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' ' Vàe mun& a scandalis': The Sin of Scandai in Medieval England' 
A thesis submitted for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, 1998 

by Lindsay Bryan, 
Graduate Department of History, University of Toronto. 

The word "scandat" has always carried multiple meanlligs, including 

"shocking behaviour" and "disgrace". in medievai theology, scanda1 was defined as 

the act of committing a sin in front of another, causing that person to sin because of 

the bad example provided. This definition (which, articulated by Thomas Aquinas, 

remains part of Roman Catholic theology) was a refinernent of the Old Tesuiment 

definition of scanda1 as a mare or a stumbling block New Testament references to 

scandal emphasized the responsibility of Christians for each others' spirituai wetfare. 

Patristic and early medieval wrîters did not ignore scandal, but it was with the 

Paris master Peter the Chanter (d. 1197), his circle, and their successors, that the 

theology of scandal undenvent detailed, nuanced treatment. Peter was the first to 

pronounce that the triple tmth of life, justice, and doctrine rnight not be abandoned 

on account of avoiding scandai; those who came after him expaded on this doctrine. 

By the end of the fourteenth cenhiry, though, as reputation and good name ôecame 

increasingly important, discussions of scandai begao to emphasize other aspects of its 

meaning, such as "shame", "dispcel', and "gossip". 

The multiple meanings of scandai are evident in bishops' registers - the 

records of bishops' working Iives - and in Literary sources. Both kinds of sources 

are dealt with here. Bishops knew the theological meaning and o f h  spoke of 

transgressions as "a scandai to many and a pemicious exampIe", but they tended to 



find Most scandalous those sins which might damage the reptation and prestige of 

the church and its institutions. Because of their unique position as  bridges between 

the ecclesiasticd establishment and the lay comrnunity, bishops were the locus for 

the meeting of all meaniflgs of scandai h m  the theological àefrnition to those 

generated in the lay world 

Literary sources reinforce and mflect this range of meiuiings, also illustrating 

the shift in emphasis towards reputation. 
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"VAE MUPJDO A SCANDALIS": 
THE SIN OF SCANDAL IN MEDJEVAt E N G W  

INTRODUcïTON: "SCANDLE IS HEAUED SUNNE" 

Thus the author of the early thirteenth-century Ancrene Wme describes 

scandai - anytbing done or said so as to incite others to sin - as a capitai fault. 

His conternporary Thomas of Chobham concludes his Summa Confessorzun with a 

section on the sin of scandai - a great sin, he says, which few confess. As an 

example of the gravity of scandd, he uses a hypothetical fornicating priest, who sins 

twice: once in the act and again in scandalizing his parishioners, who might be 

tempted to follow his example. 

This study will examine the question of scandd as a sin - its meaning and 

interpretation as well as  its function. It will look at theological concepts of scandai, 

references in penitential manuals and other sources, and it will draw upon evidence 

from several English bishops' registers to see the way in which scandal, real or 

threatened, was used by clencal and other authonties to exercise contml over bodi 

lay and religious communities. The theological sources used here are not dl 

English, but dl had important influence in E n g l d  

1 h o p  to show that the theology of scanda1 attained its highest development 

in the thirteenth century, and that by the end of the fourteenth century it had shifted 

its focus h m  its e d y  concern with the responsibility of each individual Christian 



for the spintuai welfare of others to a concentration upon personal reputation, 

although the former value was not lost. References to scandal in the down-toearth 

records of workuig bishops and their officiais often appear formulait, but nonetheless 

they reflect the values both of the theologians and, 1 argue, the lay communities. 

Rather than focussing on a n m w  range of sources, the intention of this 

çtudy is to cast the net as widely as  possible, since it is an examuiation not only of a 

theological concept, but of what that concept meant in real Iife, as far as this is 

possible to determine. To do s q  1 have sought out discussions of scandai, both 

explicit and implicit, in a range of sources, and then sought to analyze and 

contextualize what 1 found, drawing also on ideas related to scandd. To deai in 

deraii with associated subjects, such a s  defamation and infamy, is, however, beyond 

the scope of this study. 

This thesis grew out of an interest in the intetaction between priests and 

parishioners in the sacnunent of penance. My cwiosity was piqued when 1 

discovered the section on scanda1 appended after the seven deadly sins in Thomas of 

Chobham's Summa. It increased as 1 learned that many thirteenthcentury writers 

üeated scanda1 as a grievous sin, and as 1 began noticing the word sprinkied überally 

through bishops' registers. When 1 searched the library, 1 could find nothing beyond 

a small body of work on scanda1 in the Bible. WhiIe this was interesting, and helped 

me u n d e m d  how early theologiaris understood ~catldal, it told me nothing about 

the medieval period. 



Many questions presented themselves: what were the implications of this 

theology of scandal for the îives of ordinary peuple? How did bishops use the 

theoretical concept in their practical pastoral work? Why did the language about 

scandd becurne formulait in their registers, and what did this mean? What were the 

values which prevailed? Were there changes over the? Did scandal figure in any 

mechanian of social contml? And was it possible to examine any or al1 of these 

things in ternis of gender analysis? 



CLAPTER ONE: THE THEOLOGY OF SCANDAL 

to the 

]END OF THE TwELFm C E r n Y  

1. SIN 

Let us begin by looking generally at sin itself, so as to fit scanda1 into its 

context. First, a simple definition: "sin is a cuipable act of disobedience to God's 

law."' The Book of Genesis, a compendium of ~toties drawn from different periods 

of ancient hiaory; places a sin at the beginning of human history, and the conflict 

of good and evil, sanctity and sin, is what the Bible is al1 about Onginal Sin 

confirm the view of humankind as king in a state of sin, capable of salvation only 

by the redemption of Chna The idea of sin, says Bloomfield, "was a late one in 

human history."' "Late" is relative, of course: the Old Testament, with its ancienf 

stories, has a clear sense of sin. But the Hebrews were not the only influence upon 

early Chnstianity. They themselves were affected by eastem cultures, especidly that 

Paui M a u x ,  TnE S~cranzenf of Femme (New York, 1%2), p. 24. 

John Romer, Tcnnmmr. me Bible and Hrstory (New York, 1988, p. 55. Romer says that 
the writings which formed the books of Moses went through "processes of adaptioa and preservation 
which took place at the time of the Baby10nia.n E d e  and during the Persian period of the return to 
Jerualem," @p. 11 1-112) 

Morton W. BIoomfield, The S m n  D e d y  Sinr (Michigan, 1952, repr. 1%7), p. 8. Exccpt 
as noted, most of the history of the seven M y  sins below is h m  h m  Bloomfield, pusim. 

if Abraham lived, for example, it was çometime in the xnillmniirm before 1207 B.CE 
John Romer, Testament, p. 26. 



of the Persians, and the influence of Heilenistic theology (a blend of Oriental and 

Greek elements) is very great. The various influences cuntributed to the foundation 

for a refined thetory of sin as a kind of defilement of the soul. 

Of the shs, some were considered deadly by Jewish rabbis, but they were not 

çtandardized untit adopted into Christian theology. Temillian, the first a d y  to 

use the term "deadly sias" (murtalia &ficiz~),~ "gave authotity to the use of the 

number sevenf'P but the fmt orthodox Christian to List sins is Evagrius of Pontus (d. 

Ca. 400). who wmte for monks. His List is eight sins long: media, v a ~  gIoB4 

superbia, nlÎtitio. guh, ira, lwrzrria.' Cassian (d. ca. 435) also gives eight 

sins: g u k  luxut4 ia,an'ti& ira, tristitia, media, vana gloria, superbia. Gregory the 

Great (d 604), gives seven sins, with superbüz as the r w t  of the others. i r ~  invidia, 

avaritia, me& gula, lux&, and it is Gregory's Est that prevailed.' It was not 

until the seventh and eighth centuries, though, that the list of sins was used in 

penitential practice. first by the Irish,' and the number and order of the sins took 

longer to become standardized. 

Teminian. De pudicifiu, 19, p. 262, Charles Munier, cd, Wris, 1993. Anciaux defines 
m d  sins as those that invoIve "final sepruation from Gd," adding that "[mJortal s k i s  a refusai to 
take the pmper and requisite direction to the fmal end." Sacrament of PelLrntCe9 pp. 33 and 34. 

Bloomtieid, Seven Deadly Si- p. 51. 

' Siegfried Wenzel claims thai these are evü thooghîs rather than Sms 27re Sin of Sbtk 
Acedia in Medievrrl Thought and Literatwe (Chape1 Hill, 1%7), p. 15. 

BlOOmfieId, Seven Dean@ Sin$ pp. 69-75. Bloomfield gives this formulatiion the shonhand 
designath of ".n'inriglN, and notes that the thirteenth-century order, "saiigia" (superbia, awuiticr, 
l-a, ira, gukz, invidi4 a c c ~ )  did not take hdd iiJltil p r o ~ e d  by the Iesuirs in the Counter- 
Reformation, p. 86. 

Bloomfield, Sewn DeadLy Sim, p. 59, p. 57. 
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By the thirteenth century, the sins had becurne familiar to al1 the faitùful, by 

means of parish priests and other clerics, who, with the aid of pastoral manuais, 

preached sermons and heard confessions. In confession, the priest was instnicted to 

question his flock in great detail about their suis. Although the sins are the same 

ones Gregory names, their source in human beings is different: by this tirne, as 

Siegfkied Wenzel notes, "the idea that vices are comptions of the soul [gave] way to 

the more restricted notion that they are misdirections of our ~ i l l . " ' ~  This has 

enormous importance for pastoral practice, since it implies greater potential for 

control and correction on the part of the individual sinner. 

The preac hers...useâ the cardinal sins very ofien in their 
messages to the people; and it would be hard to exaggerate 
their influence in popdarizhg the concept. In fact, they and 
the confessors impressed the cardinal sins so deeply on the 
popular mind that the Sins came to occupy a much more 
important place in the lay conception of religion than their 
position in theology warranteci. They became a viMd concept, 
much more vivid than the virtues..." 

Sins were not discllaed, however, only in t e m  of the seven mortal ones; 

they were categorized, classified, organized under headings such as sins agains the 

Ten Commandrnents, sins of the five senses, sins against one's neighbour, sins 

against the holy spirit, sins agains the naturai law, sins associated with particular 

'O Siegfried Weazel, "The Seven Deadly S k  Some Roblans of ResearchN, Spcnrlum 43 
(1%8), p. 6. 

" Bloomfield, S w n  D e d y  Sinr, p. 93. 



estates or professiond2 Onenses were ranked according to their gravity; for 

example, amongst sexual sins, bestiaiity is worse than masturbation, the rape of a 

married woman worse than that of a virgin (since the former is adultery with 

violence), but not as wicked as the rape of a nun (which is d e g e  with ~iolence).'~ 

Sins were also classed as spiritual @ri&, envy, greed, anger, sloth) or camal 

(gluttony and lust). Cornmon in the pend after 1150 were lists of sins with al1 their 

"offspring"; it is in these lists of offspring that we sometimes encounter scandd, 

dthough there seems to be no standard parent - sometimes it is pride, sometimes 

anger, sometimes envy. As wek several w~iters, as we shall see, give scanda( a 

speciai place as a kind of eighth deadly sin. 

Cleariy medieval people did not defîne scandal quite as twentieth-century 

people do. Where we might thinic of scanda1 as malicious gossip, medievai 

definitions adhered more closely to the Greek rwt of the word, skandalon, which 

means "a trap, or a snare for an enerny". The medieval Latin scandalum means 

"cause of offence or ~tumbling,'~ a meaning which has fa .  greater social and 

spiritual implications than the modem one bears. m e n  we say we are scandalized 

we often mean nothing more than that we are shocked; when medieval clerics used 

the word they understood that people scandalized by shocking behaviour were 

l2 Thoxnas N. Tesder, Sin und Co-on on the Evc of the Rtfomatbn (Princeton, 19m, 
pp. 135, 136. 

" Tentla, Sin and C o n f d n ,  pp. 141-2. 
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iiterally irnpetilled by it. While scandai might mean ody a shock to seasibiüty, the 

original meaning of the word still Iay at the heart of its medievai definition, although 

by the end of the Middle Ages connotations of defamation had also becorne attachecl 

to it," 

Slander has a similar meaning in medieval usage, which makes sense when 

we remember that its usual spelling is some sort of variation on "sciandre"; this lends 

credence to the OED's contention that "sImùer" cornes from an OId French 

comption of "~candal".'~ So to scandaiize and to slander both mean to cause a 

person to falL In English translation, both words are often renderd as "offense", a 

word which has also lost its semantic weight in modem usage. In Latin, offensio 

ako mûans tipping or stumbling, and holds the same connotations of barm and 

injury as seandahun, so when the Vulgate gives a fom of this word for the Greek 

skandalon it is not diminishing its semantic strength. 

2. THE THEOLOGY OF SCANDAL 

Scanda1 occurs a number of times in the Bible, although translation into 

English sometimes obscures its presence. I shall do no more than cite some 

lS See Charles de Fnsne du Cange, Glossarium MC& n Ifimicrc La i -  paris, 1938). 
S.V. "scan-", and the New Caholic Encycbpediu, v- 12 (Washington, 1967), S.V. "scandai". 

I6 OED, av. "slander". 
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exampies here, beginning with the OId Testament, in order to dernonstrate how the 

word was used 1 give the Latin first; because it is often lost in the English, it is in 

the Latin we must look to find " s c Q n d a ~ "  

Isaiah has: "Et erit vobis in sanctificationem; in lapidem autem offensionis, et 

in petram scandali duabus domibus Israel" YAnd he (the Lord) s h d  be a 

sanctification to you. But for a stone of stumbling, and for a rock of offence to the 

two houses of Israeltl (Is. 8:14)." Malachi reprimands negligent priests: "Vos 

autem recessistis de via, et ~ca~dalizatistis plurimos in iege" ["But you have departed 

out of the way, and have caused many to stumble at the lafl (Mal. 2: 81. And the 

psalmist says: "Pax mdta diligentibus legem tuam, et non est illis scandalum 

["Much peace have they that love thy law, and to them there is no stumbling-blocM 

(Ps. 118: 165); and, speaking of his enemies: "Absconderunt superbi laqueum mihi, 

et funes extendenint in laqueum, iuxta iter scandaium posuenint mihi" m e  proud 

have hidden a net for me. And they have stretched out cor& for a snare: they have 

laid for me a stumbluig-block by the way side"] (Ps. 139: 6). In its use in these 

examples, scanda1 is nothing more than an obstacle: there is not yet any more 

specific definition. 

In The S c a h l  of the Gospek: Jesus, Story, wui mense, David McCracken 

lists fifty-three references in the New Testament to skarrcialon and proskomma 

(defined as "stumbling7 offense, the opportunity to take offense, obstacle, 

l7 Unless dherwise nded, latin quotatiions are from the Biblia Sacra i u ~ r a  Vulgcrtam 
Clemenhham (Madrid, 1985); En- ones fiom the Douai version (Rockford, fiois, 1971). 



hindrance",l8 which allies it closely with sknndalon). Some of the better-known 

passages include Christ's words to Peter: "Vade pst me, Satana, scandalum es mihi", 

translatai in the Douai Bible as "Go bebind me Satan: thou art a scanda1 unto me" 

(Matt. 1623); and his dichim on adultery: 

Audistis quia dictum est antiquis: Non moechaberis. Ego 
autem dico vobk quia ornnis qui viderit mulierem ad 
concupiscendum eam, iam moechatus est eam in corde suo. 
Quod si oculus tuus dexter scandalizat te, enie eum, et proüce 
abs te: expedit enim tibi ut pereat unum membrorum tuorum, 
quam t o m  coipus tuum mittatur in gehennam. Et si dextra 
manus tua scandalizat te, absci& eam, et proiice abs te ... 

You have heard that it was said to them of otd: Thou shdt not 
commit adultery. But 1 say to you, that whosoever shdl look 
on a woman to lust &er her, hath already cornmitted adultery 
with her in his h e a  And if thy right eye scandalize thee, 
pluck it out and cast it from the. For it is expedient for thee 
that one of thy members should perish, rather than that thy 
whole body go into hell. [And if thy nght hand offend thee, 
cut it off and cast it from thee ... 1'' (Matt. 5: 27-30) 

Elsewhere in Matthew we h d  the famous passage: 

Qui autem scandalizaverit unum de pusillis istis, qui in me 
credunt, expedit ei ut suspendatm mola asinaria in col10 eius, et 
demergatur in profundum maris. Vae mundo a scandalis! 
Necesse est enim ut veniant scandala: verumtamen vae homini 
illi, per quem scandalurn venit. 

But he thaî shall scandalize one of these littie ones that believe 
in me, it were better for him that a rnillstone should be hanged 
about bis neck, and that he should be drowned in the depth of 
the sea. Woe to the world because of scandals. For it must 
ne& be that scandals corne: but nevertheless woe to that man 

l8 David McCracken, me Scandài of the G q e i s :  Jcnrr. Story, and m e  (New York, 
1994), p. 194. 

l9 The Douai Bible omits the last verse, "Si dextra m w d ,  wtiich 1 have hae  srrpplicd 
frmn the h g  James Version. 



by whom the scandai cometh, (Ma= 18: 6-9) 

In Màtthew we also find the story of the sc811ddhed Pharisees: 

Et convocatis ad se turbis, dint eis: Audite, et intelligite: Non 
quod intrat in os, coinqoioat hominem: sed quod procedit ex 
ore, hoc coinquinat hominem. Tunc accedentes discipuli eius, 
dixerunt ei: Scis quia pharisaei audito verbo hoc, scandaiizati 
sunt? At ille respondens ait: Omnis plantatio* quam non 
plantavi t Pater meus caelestis, eradicabitur. Sinite illos; caeci 
sunt, et duces caecorum; caecus autem si caeco ducatum 
praestet, ambo in foveam cadunt. 

And having cailed together the multitudes unto hùn, he said to 
them: Hear ye and understand Not that which goeth into the 
mouth defîleth a man: but what cometh out of the mouth, this 
defileth a man. Then came his disciples, and said to him: Dost 
thou know that the Pharisees, when they heard this word, wexe 
scandahed? But he answering said: Every plant which my 
heavenly Father hath not planteci shall be mted up. Let them 
done: they are blind and leaders of the blind And if the blind 
lead the blind, both fa11 into the pit. (Matt. 15:lO-14) 

The Gospel of Luke gives us the story of the Pharisees who were offended when 

Christ healed on the Sabbath: 

Et factum est cum intraret Iesus in domum cuiusdarn principis 
phiuisaeonun sabbato manducare panem* et ipsi observabant 
e m .  Et ecce homo quidam hydropicus erat ante illum. Et 
respondens Iesus dixit ad Iegisperitos et pharisaeos, dicens: Si 
licet sabbato curare? At illi tacuerunt. lpse ver0 apprehensum 
sanavit eum, ac dimisit- Et respondens ad illos dixit: Cuius 
vestrum asinus, aut bos in puteum cadet, et non continuo 
extrahet illum die sabbati? Et non poterant ad haec respondere 
illi. 

And it came to p a s ,  when Jesus went into the house of one of 
the chief of the Pharisees, on the sabbath &y, to eat bread, that 
they watched him. And behold, there was a certain man before 
him that had the dropsy. And Jesus answering, spoke to the 
lawyers and Pharisees, saying: 1s it l a d  to heal on the 
sabbath &y? But they held their peace. But he taking him, 
healed him and sent him away. And answering them, he said: 



Which of you shaii have an ass or an ox f d  into a pit 
and will not immediately draw him out, on the sabbath 
day? And they could not answer him to these things. 
(Luke 14: 1-6) 

In his letter to the Romans, Paul says: "ne ponaris offendiculum fratri, vel 

scandaltm," "Bonum est non manducare carnem, et non bibere vinum, neque in quo 

frater tuus offenditur, aut ~catldalizatur, aut i n h a t u f  ["that you put not a 

stumbhg-block or a scanda1 in your brothefs way," and "It is good not tu eat flesh 

and not to drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy brother or is offended, or 

scandalized, or made weak"] (Rom. 14: 13, 20 pouai Y. 2 l])? Elsewhere the 

Apostle says, 'Quapropter si esca scandaijzat fratrem meum, non manducabo camem 

in aetemum, ne fratrern meum scandaiizem" r'wherefore if meat scandalize my 

brother, 1 will never eat flesh, lest 1 should scandalize my brother"] (1Cor. 8:13); and 

"Sine offensione estote Iudaeis, et gentibus, et Ecclesiae Dei" without offence to 

the Jews, and to the Gentiles, and to the church of Gd"],  (1Cor. 10:32). 

In that same epistle to the Corinthians, the Apostle writes about accepting 

payment for preaching the Gospel: 

Ita et dominus ordinavit his qui evangelium annunciant de 
evangelio vivere. Ego autem nul10 horum usus sum.... Bonum 
est enim mihi magis mon quam ut gloriam meam evacuet *... 
Que erg0 merces mea? Ut evangelium predicans sine sumptu 
ponam evangelium ut non abutar potestate mea in evangelio. 

The Lord ordaineci that they who preach the gospel, should live 
by the gospel. But I have used none of these things ... for it is 
good for me to die, rather than that any man shodd make my 
glory void .... What is my reward then? That preaching the 

20 McCrackCII, Scandal of the Gaspeis, pp. 194-7. 



gospel, 1 may deliver the gospel without charge, that 1 
abuse not my power in the gospel. (ICor. 9: 14-18) 

This passage does not mention scandal, but the twelfth-century gioss on it does (see 

below, p. 23). 

Every reference, particularly in the New Testament reinforces the Christian 

obligation not only not to sin, but not to cause others to fail either, setting up a 

mutual responsiblity for spintual health among the community of C&&iam. In this 

sense, scandal is the opposite of charity? 

Early Christian theologians used the concept of scanda1 in their work 

Sometimes they quoted the scriptural passages, but there are many other appearances 

of the word as weU. Temilfian (2nd century C.E.) cites lsaiah in his Adversur 

ludaeus, mmaking reference to "the Stone of offense and the rock of ~candal . '~  And 

*' 7'he Enqyclbpedic Dictionmy of Religion (1979) defines scandai thus: #the siq contrary, to 
charity, of accasioning another person's spiritual harm or miau The New C4thlic Encyciopedicl ad& 
"It is nos necessary that sin be cormnitted m conseque~ce of [sczdd];  it is enough that the evii act or 
word provide incitement to wrongdoing, and it is precisely ia ttiis that the sin of scandai cmsks." 

Tcmillian. Advms1cs Judaeas, W, Hermann Tràinkle, ed. (Wiesbaden, 1964). pp. 38-9: 
Discite nunc ex abundanth enmis vestri du- duos dicimus Cbristi habitus a prophetis 
demonsiratos, totidem adventus eius praenotatos: unum in htmihîe, utique primum, c m  tamquam 
ovis ad victimam deduci habebat et tamquam agnus ante tondentem sine voce sic non aperiens os, ne 
aspectu @ d m  honesus. A d ~ u v i r n ~ c s  enim, inquit, & iUo: sicut p u e t u l ~  sicut rrzdU: in terra 
sitiertti, et non erut ei species q u e  gloria, et Mdim c m  et non Aabcbcrt speciem neque dccorem, 
sed species eUls inhonorate dcfcim citrajtlim hominum, homo in pbga posiLZLiF et sckm fm 
i@mitattm, çcilicet ut positus a patre in lapidem offensimis et minoratus ab eo modicton citra 
angelos, vermem se pronuniiaus et non hominem, ignorninirmi hominis et abiectionem populi. quae 
[sic) ignobilitaîk argumenta primo adventui competunt sicut sublimitatis secundo, cum fiet iam non 
lapis offensionis nec petra scandali, sed lapis swnmas angukis past reprobationem adsumptus et 
sublimatus in coaswnmationem et petm sane apud Danielem de monte praecisa quae imaginem 
Saecularium regnonun cumrninuet et contera..." 
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in his A c f v e m  Mwcionem, written to oppose a contempofary heretic, he c a b  the 

heterodox theology "scandalum Marcionis", translated as "Marcion's offence,"" 

cleady adhering to the sense of "stumbling block" or "trap". In De virginibur 

velandis, he says: "Scandai, dess  I am mistaken, is an example of eviI, not good, 

things, ins;tructing towards transgre~siod"'~ 

When the early Fathers use the word, it is often by way of Scriptural 

quotation or explication. Augustine's vast corpus includes much bibiical exegesis. 

on the Sabbath, which scandalized the Jews. 

Thus the Lord, restraining the shamelessness and error of the 
Jews, and showing that they did not have a correct 
understanding of God, said to them who were scandalized 
because he worked a healing of men on the Sabbath, 'My 
Father worlcs even unti1 now, and I work* Do not, therefore, 
think that my Father has so rested on the Sabbath that he does 
not work therafler; but as he himsetf now works, 1 also 
work? 

Augustine preached on Matthew 18, placing in comforting opposition to the 

xi Temillian, Advrfsus Mmionem, v. 1, 3.1, Emest Evans, eb and trans. (Odord, 19721, pp. 
170 and 171. Evans's edition has English and latin on k i n g  pages. 

24 "Scandaiun, nin faiior, non bonae ni, sed malae exernplinn est, aedificans ad delictum," 
Tertullian, De virginibus velmrdis , cap- 3.3, Corpus Quistianorum Senes kh, V. 2, p. 121 1. 

ldeo daminus retundens impudentiam et errorem iudaeonrm, et ostendens cos non recte 
sapere de deo, ait illis scanAalilatis quod sabbat0 operabator hominum Sanitatem- pater meus risque 
modo operatur, et ego operor; noue erg0 hoc putare quia sabbat0 ita requieuit pater meus, ut ex illo 
non operetur; sed sicut ipse nunc apetatur, operor et ego." S '  Avrelu Augdni, I n  Iohzmkr 
EvmgelNm Troctartcs C W .  Corpus Qiristianonmi Series Latina, v. 36 (Thholt, 1954). Tractate 
20, par. 2. Engli.ch translation fkom St; A U ~ I ~ C ,  Tractates on the Gospel of John, trans. John W. 
Rettig, 3 vols. (Washington, 19û8-1993) Fathers of the C h d  series, vols- 78, 78 (1 988), 88 (199311, 
II, p. 165. 



Gospel text, Woe to the world fiom scandais" the P s a h  text, "Much peace have 

they that love thy law: and to them the= is no scandalf*. He says that there is a 

daference between pressure and the oppression whicb sicandal can cause, and cites 

Job's wife (compared with Eve) as an example of scandal, because she tempted her 

husband" Later in the same sermon he wams his audience that any wife might be a 

scandai, or any fnend who tries to persuade a person into ~ r o n g d o i n g . ~  

Augustine mentions scandal many t i m e ~ , ~  often in this way, but also often in 

other ways, such as in the context of fasting. When, for example, is it appropriate to 

fast, and when is fasting (or eating) scandalous? His Letter 36 is much concemed 

with this question: 

The case of fasting on Satutday is an easier question, because 
the Roman Church fasts on that &y and so do some others, 
both near and fat. But it is a great scandal to fast on Sunday, 
especidy since the spread of the detestable heresy of the 
Manicheans, so openly opposed to the Catholic faith and the 
Divine Scriptures, for they have selected that &y for their 
adherents to f a ,  as if it were the proper &y. The 
coasequence of this is that fasting on Sunday is considend 
utterly revoltirg, except, of course7 in the case of one who was 
prolonghg his fast beyond the weelq so as to approximate a 
forty-day fast, as far as  he might be able, taking no food at ail, 

26 "Scandalum cave, non d d e  prssuram. Resnw p d  te. scandalm opprimit te"; and 
on Job's wife: "Ecce ubi scandalum. hggemvit miserias ejus, miserias & siras cum illius, et coed 
persuadere b la sphemi i  ... Illa scadaium emt, d illi non erat." Augustine, Senno 81, 2, in f.-P. 
Mgne, ed., Patrologia Latina v. 38.500 (pans, 1865). 

'' "Sed o c e t  uor, nescio quid maü persuadms. Diligis eam, ticut oportet diligi uxorem: 
rnembrum tuum est- Sed, 'Si oculus mus s c 8 n W  te, si manus tua s c a n m  te, si pes tuus 
scandakat te,' modo audisti Evangeliinn; 'Amputa, proiice abs te." And of the fkiend: "Amicus est, 
quid hchrnis es? Wus est, manus est: 'Amputa, et proiice abs te'." Augustine, Swmo 81,4, Migne, 
ed., PL 38.501. 

The Cetedoc Limy of C3hristia.n Latin Texts üsts almost five hundred references to 
s c d  in the works of Augustine, aithoogh many of k are simp1y biblid quotntions. 



at dl, as we have known sorne to do ... 

Discussions of this kind are very rnuch time-bound. Augustine was concemed with 

keeping a relatively unfonned religion free from the many heresies of his t h e ,  and a 

great deal of his work is in response to those unoahodox beliefs and practices. (We 

are reminded of this in his ofi-~peated dictum that "it is better to die of hunger than 

to eat foods sacrificed to id0Is.'9~ We fmd Iess of this concem later, until the 

practices of medieval heretics such as the Catharç begin to worry the orthodox 

church. 

Before moving away h m  Augustine, we should note that it is he who gives 

us a muchquoted defînition of sin as "a word ot a deed or a desire against the law 

of GdM3'  

29 'Et de die @dem sabbati facilior causa est, quia et Romaaa jejunat Ecclesia, a aliae 
nonnulla, etiamsi paucae, sive illi proxhae sive Ionginque: die autem dorninico j e .  scandalum est 
magnum, maxime posteaquam innotuit detestabdis muituinqne fidei catholicae Scriptirrisque divinis . . contraria haeresis Manicha- qui suis auditoribus ad jejmmdum istum tanquam 
constituerunt legitimum di- per quad factum est, ut je- dici dominici horribilius haberetm. 
Nisi forte aliquis idoneus si: nulla refectione interposita dtra hebdornadem perpetuare jejzmium, ut 
jejunio quadraginta dienim, quantum potuerit, appropinquet, sicut aliquos fecisse cognovimus..." 
Augustine, Epimkre, J.-P. Mgne, ed, Patrologh Latina v. 33.148. 5- tmdation in Saint 
Augdne: Lettm, five vols. trans by Sister W i d  Parsons (N-Y., 1951-1956). 1, p. 16 1. 

30 The cuntext is a diseussion of inordinate libido: "Quod enim est cibus ad salutem hominis, 
hoc est concubitus ad salutem generis, et utnmique non est sine d e l d a n e  camaii, quae trunen 
modificata et temperantia refrenante m usum naturaiem redacta libido esse mm potest; quod est autem 
in sustentanda vita inlicitus cibus, hoc est m quaerenda prole fornicarius vel adulterinus concubitus; et 
quod est in luxirria ventris et gutmis inlicitns cibus, hoc est in iibidine nuilam prolem quaerente 
inlicitus concubitus; et quod est in coniugibus venialis ille concubitus Sicut erg0 d u s  est emori 
fame quam idolothytk veçci, ita satius est defungi sine h'beris quam ex inlicito coitu d q e m  qnerere." 
Augustine, De bom conikgafi, c. 18, Corpus Scriptonmi Ecc~eSiasticorum Latinanan v. 41, pp. 210- 
II .  We End this passed on later by Gratian in his Demeffcm, C 32, q. 4, c. 8. 

'' "Peccatum est dictum vel factmn vel co~lcupitum contra legem Dei" Augustine, Coma 
Farrstwn 22, 27, in J. Zycha, d, Corpus Scriptonun Ecclesiasticonrm Latinmrm v. 25, 1,621, 12-13. 
1 include this because this definition of sin resonates m hter definitions of Jcandal. See, for example, 
&low, p. 23. 



Like Augustirae, Jerome wmte a comrnentary on the Gospel of Matthew. 

Dealing with Matthew 15:13, he writes that "2 xtr lo v we cal1 briefly scandalum; 

we might say 'offense' or 'niin', or 'striking the fmf."= On Manhew 18: 6-9 (see 

above, pp. 10-Il), he says that the passage might refer to anyone who scandaks 

anyone else, but because of what foliows in the gospel, it might also refer to the 

apostles who argued over who was greater in heaven. He adds that immersion in the 

sea with a millstone round the neck was the custom of that province, and concludes: 

'Tt is much better to receive a short punishment for fault than tu remain in etemai 

torhire~."~~ On verse 7, 'Woe to the world fiom scandal. It is necessary that 

scandals corne, but woe to the man by whom scandal cornes," Jerome says that this 

is not that the coming of scandals is necessary, for then those who caused them 

would be without guilt, but since it is necessaq for scandals to be caused in this 

world, everyone sufters scandais by his own vice." He goes on, in deaüog with the 

foilowing verses, to say that "all fondues is mutilated, every fiiendship cut off lest 

" "..sccurdczlurn breviter dicamus quid siguificet Z X O v et scandahnn, nos ofendicuium, 
vel rturUrnum et impaciionem pe& possumus dicere." Jerome, Commerirmerirm in Eiung. M d ,  lib. II, 
cap. XV,m Math 1513, PL 26.107. The Greekisalateformof aict ivbalov (I am grateful to 
Fiona McMunan for pointing ùiis out). 

33 "Quanquam haec generalis passit esse sententh sdvcmis omnes qui aliqnern scandalizam, 
tamen juxta cmsequentiam semonis etiam contra q x ~ o l o s  dictum intelligi potest, qui, intemgando 
quis major esset in regno caelonnn, videbantur inter se de dignitate cumendere, et si in hoc vitio 
penmmkenî, poterat eos quos ad fxnem vocabant, per suum scandalum perdere, d m  apostolos 
viderent inter se de honore pugnare. Quod autem dirrit'. EApedit ei ut srcspertdmur mu& &naria in 
collo eju,  secmdtm ritum provinciae loquitin, quo majonmi criminmn ista a p d  vetens Judaeos 
poena fkerit, ut in profmidum ligato saxo demergerexttur. Expedit auteru ei, quia multo meiius est pro 
culpa brevem recipere poenam, quam aeternis servari cruciati'bus," Jerome, Comment in Evmg. 
M d ,  hi. 3, cap. 8, PL 26,133- 

Y Won quod necese sit veain scandala, alioquin suie d p a  essent, qui scandaIum fàcmnt, 
sed cum necesse sit in isto mundo fieri scandala, muquisque sao vitio scandalis patet." Jerome, 
Commentm. in E w g .  M ' h ,  lib, m, cap. xviü, PL 26.134. 
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any of the f a i m  be exposed to scandai, by reason of their f d a r i t ~ . " ~  On 

Matthew 23: 13, Jerome says that "Every teacher who scandalizes his disciples with 

his evil deeds closes the kingdom of heaven before them."* 

Jerome mentions scanda1 in several of his letters, not least in those addressed 

to women. Writing to Marcella, a vimious widow, he reminds her that a widow's 

duty is to remah a widow, and that a simple life is not offensive. "Those women 

rather should offend [Le. scannalize] a Christian's eyes," he writes, " who paint their 

cheeks with rouge and are covered with powder and so disfigured by excessive 

whiteness that they l m  k like idols, 

Writing to the monk Rusticus about the dangers of thinking of women 

(dangers which he well understood, having suffered h m  visions of dancing girls), 

he says, citing Man. 5:27-30: 

See your mother ofien, but do not be forced to see other 
women when you visit her. Their faces may dwell in your 
heart .... As long as you stay in your native City, ~ g a r d  your 
cell as Paradise, gather in it the varied fniits of the Scriptwes, 
make them your delight and rejoice in their embrace. If your 
eye or your foot or your hand offend you, cast them off. 

'' ?gin omuis tnmcatur affectm. a universa propinquitas amputatur ne per occasionem 
pietatis musquisque credentium scandalis pateat." Jerome, Comment in Eumg. Matth, lib- UI, cap. 
xviü, PL 26.134. 

' "Omnis magister qui scandaüzat malis operi'bus dicipuics suos, claudit ante eas ngnurn 
caelorun~" Jerome, Commenr in Ewutg- M u a ,  hi. ID, cap- 23, PL 26-170. 

" "Tllae Christianos OCUIos potius scandalizent, p e  p\np\rrisso et qui idam fucis ora oculos 
que depingunt, quanun facies gypseae et niniio =dore defonoes idola mentiimtur, ... " Select Lcners 
of St. Jerome, F.A. Wright, tram. (Cambridge, Mass., 1980), pp. 162 and 163. W e  this passage 
may be constnied as addressing behaviour that is m t y  shocking, that is, scandaiking in the modem 
sense, 1 tbink that Jerome means that over-made-up wamén are likely to cause sin in others. 



Spare nothing, provided that you spare your sod? 

Augustine's and Jerome's contemporary, John Cassian (a. 365435), laiown to 

us mainiy because of his connection with monastic life, says in his Collmioneî tbat 

"the auth of the Scriptures may not be aitered on account of scandaiizing the 

weakffN This notion of the sacrosanctity of truth will become important in thiaeenth- 

century discussions of scandai. 

Gregory the Great (d604) demoastrates a clear understanding of the Christian 

responsibility not to scandalize others: 

very cornmody, when we do some things w m g ,  whexeas our 
brethren see it, we are setting them a bad exampie, and our 
foot king as it were Nned out of the way, we leave distorted 
footsteps to those that follow, while by our own deeds we lead 
the way for other men's consciences to ~tumble.~ 

We should avoid, as much as possible, scandalinng our neighbours, but it is better to 

"Mairem ita vide, ne per ülam alias videre cogaris, qnamm nilhrs cordi mo hae-.. 
Quamdiu in patria tua es, habeto ceildam pro paradiso, varia scripturanun poma decerpe, his utere 
deliciis, bartzm fniere coaplexu. Si sczmdalizat te d u s ,  pes, manus tua, proice ea. Nulli parcas, ut 
soli parcas anime." Wright, m., Select Letrers of Sr Jerume, Letter CXXV, 406/4û8 (Latin), 
407/409 ( ~ ~ g l i s h ) .  

" 'Mon propter infirmonrm Scandafum Scnpnnanmi veritas 9t mutanda.' CaEsian, 
CoUatiom, J.-P. Migne, ed. Fatrologia Latina v. 49.1061 (Faris, 1874). 

"Et plenmique dum quaalam p u a  agimus, intuenti'bus hoc hitribus, wremplum rnaium 
praebemus; et quasi infïexo extra iiiani pede, sequenti'bus uestigia distorta relinquinnis, dum per nostra 
opera ad scandaium aliena corda p r o u ~ u s . "  Gregory, Mordia in lob, Aristide Bocognano, ed. 
(Paris, 1974), Lib. 11, c. 63, p. 130. M o r d  on the Bouk of Job, L i i  of Fathers of the Holy 
Catholic Church, 3 vols, (Oxford, 1844, 1845, 1847 [VOL 11, 1850 wol, III, 2]), Q p. 39- 



ailow scandai uian to relinquish truth." 

Gregory is one of the first to focus on the speciai obligation of pnests to 

Hence also it is written through the prophet, 'A mare for the 
downfall of my people are evil priests' @os. v.1; k g ) .  Hence 
again the Lord through the prophet says of the priests, 'They 
are made to be for a stumbling-block of iniquity to the house 
of Lsrael.' For certainly no one does more harm in the Church 
than one who has the name and rank of sanctity, while he acts 
pewersely. For him, when he trans&resses, no one presumes to 
take to task; and the offence spreads torcibly for example, 
when out of reverence to his rank the sixmer is honoured. But 
al1 who are unworthy wodd fly from the bwden of so great 
guilt, if with the attentive ear of the heart they weighed the 
sentence of the Truth, 'Whoso shall offend one of these linle 
ones which believe in me, it were better for him that a 
millstone were hanged around his neck, and he were drowned 
in the depth of the sea' (Matth. 18.6). By the millstone is 
expressed the round and labour of worldiy life, and by the 
depth of the sea is denoted f d  damnation." 

A priest ought not to preach profound tbings to weak people, lest they accidentally 

" "[PIlobis considerandm est, quia in quantum sine peccato possurnus, vitare proximonmi 
scandalm debemus. Si autem de veritate scandalm sumitur, utilius pennittitur nasci scandalum 
quam ventas relinquatur." Gregory, Homilicle in Hezechihelem Propiteram, Lib. 1, Hom. 7, Cmpus 
Christian- Series Latina v. 142, Marcus Adriaeu., ed- (Tudolt, 1971), p. 85. 

" "Hinc quoque sclipnun est: Propheta laqueus mimee Hine nusum de sacerdotibus 
Dominus per prophetam dicit: Facti simt domin b e l  in offendiculum iniquitatis Nemb quippe 
amplius in Ecclesia nocet, quam qui perverse agens, nomen vel ordinem sanctitatis habet. 
Dehquentem namque hunc redarguere millus praesumit; et in exemplum culpa vehementer extenditm, 
quando pro reverentia ordinis peccator honoratur. indigni aurem quique tanti rems pondem fugerent, 
si Verimtis sententiam sollicita cordis aure pensarem, qua ait: Qui s c m U v & t  unum de pusillis istis 
qui in me credunt, expedit ei ut suspendatm mola asinraia coiio eius, et demerg- m profundum 
mariS. Per molarn qui= asinariam, saemiaris Maie circu&us ac labor expnmitinr, et per profundum 
maris extrema damnatio designatut." Floribert Rommel, ed., Gregory the Great, Régle P~storaie 
(Paris, 1992), pp. 13416. English translation h m  James Barmby, tram., me Book of Pasrorai Rule, 
and Selected Lettem of Gregory the Gr* BisAop of Rome, Nicene and Post-Niœne Fathers, second 
senes, VOL XII ,  (Oxford, 1895), pp. 2-3. 



fa11 thereby into siil" 

Bede (d 753) also comments on the passage "Vae mundo a scanddis", saying 

It is impossible that emrs and troubles should not corne often 
into this world filled up with scandal, but wœ to him,..whose 
o m  vice causes it to come. Where by any general opinion 
either some faise brother or this Judas who prepared the spirit 
of k m y a l  could be understood, touching the foilowiog ... where 
the lord, when he spoke of giving a b ,  was laughed at by the 
Pharisees. For who rïghuy speaking really disparages scandal, 
or offense, and thus threatens ruin to a weak audience, 
especially if, Iike the Pharisees, he seems to know the law?* 

And he reiterates Gregory's waming that it is better to allow scandal to arise than to 

abandon the tnith? 

From this brief look at some patristic treatments of scandai, it seems ciear 

43 "Hence it is enjoinsd on him [Moses] by the Divine voice t h ,  if any one should dig a 
cistem, and not cover it, and an ox or ass should Ml into it, he s h d d  pay the price (Exd xxi. 33, 
34), because when one who has arrived at the deep streams of knowledge avers them not up before 
the bnrtish karts of his hearers, he is adjudged as Iiable to penalty, if through his words a soul, 
whether clan of undean, be caught cm a stnmbhg-stone." "Hinc per eum voce pniecipÏtur, ut 
is qui cistemam foderit, si operire neglegat, cornente in ea boue vel asino, pretium reddat, quia ad 
aita scienîiae fluenta pe~eniens, cmn haec apnd bruta audientium corda non contegit, poenae reus 
addicitut, si per uerba eius in scandaium, siue m d a  seu mens immunda capiatur," Gregory, Pastumf 
Rule, Bannby, trans, p. 71; Règle Partorale, v. 2 (Paris, 1992), Rut 3, c. 39, pp528f530. 

"Impossibile est erg0 in hoc d o  erroribus aainnnis<lue plcnisnmo scandala saepissime 
non venire, sed vae illi qui quod impossibile est non venire suo Viti0 kcit ut per se veniaî. Ubi 
quaxnvis generali sententia vel diquis falsus Mer vel ipse Judas qui proditicmi animum praeparabat 
intellegi queat tamen nirda co~lse~uentiam sermonis hic locus ad saperiora respicit ubi dominus de 
elemosiaa danda locutus a Phatisaeis irridetur. Qui enim recta loquentem vituperat d m  
profecto, id est offendicul~111, et ruinarn auditaibus praebet in- maxime si et ipse cum Pharisaeis 
legis videatur b a h  scienîhm" &due VemrabiIis mer4 P m  in Lucam EwurgcIium ExpmOS1to, 
D. Hurst, ed. Corpus Christianom Series Latina 120, p. 307. 

" "Si autem de veaitate scandalm sumitur, utilius permittitur scadahm nasci quam ventas 
relinquatur." W e ,  Op- P m  11, 3. In M d  Ewmgelim Erpmito, p. 554- 
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that the Fathers used the concept in sttaightfoward ways. They abhorred shockhg 

behaviour as scandalous, and as  dangernus to the s h e r  and to the community. 

Much of their discussions of scandal is focused on biblical exegesis - principally of 

those passages where scandal is characterized as a stumbling-block When we turn 

to the later period which is our focus here, we find incieasiagiy sophisticated 

interpretation. The examples which follow have been chosen as having been 

especiaily influentid on English thougbt and practice. 

C. The Middle Ages to the end of the twelfth century 

In tracing the development of a theological idea, it is exceedingly dificuit to 

separate the various genres in which it is to be f o d  Thus the rest of this chapter 

and Chapter Two will foilow the three inex6ncably intertwined threads of theological 

writing, pastorai literature, and canon law, beginning in the early twelfth century. 

Theological dting continueci the tradition of biblical exegesis but went on to 

address complicated questions in sophisticated waysq 

An eady example of a work that was widely disserninated and which became 

standard in al1 the schools by the mid-twelfth century was the Glosa ordinaria on 

the Bible. Glossing the passage in Matthew 5 ("If your right eye offend you," etc.), 

the gloss says that the "right eye" is that of contemplation? On Matihew 18, it 

46 For a table of twelfth- and Weenthentury writexs and te w& in which scandal 
appezirs, see Appendix B. 

47 "Datera manus est actio ocdus ~~nternplatio*, Glassa ordinmia on Matthew 5. Biblia 
Lorinu c m  Glassa orChr'M7ia, Facsimile Reprint of the Editio Princeps, AdoIph Rusch, Strassburg, 



gives the definition: "One sca~ldaiizes who gives the occasion of niin by word or 

deed less rightfta "Note that as much as you can without sin, you ought to avoid 

scandalizing your neighbour," and "the tnith ought not to be abandoneci on account 

of ~candal ."~~ On Christ's words that it would 'be better for a scandaher to be 

suspended in the sea with a millstone round his neck, the Glosa says, echoing 

Jerome, that this means that "it is much better to accept a brief penance for sin than 

to suffier eternal punishments. For God does not judge one thing t w i ~ e . " ~  

The interlinear gloss on the passage in 1 Corinthians 9, dealhg with the 

acceptance of expenses for preaching: Tt  is better for me to die, d e r  than that m y  

glory be taken away", says that that is what would happen if the preacher accepted 

payment "with ~candal."~' Some thirteenth-century writers took up this topic. 

Theological ideas about scandal were reflected in canon Iaw, the corpus of 

papal edicts, conciliar canons, and diocesan statutes. The most widely influential 

1480/1 (Brepols, 1992). Its editors, KarIfned Fiuehlich and Matgaret T. Gi'bson, say that this no 
doubt "represents the standard text which scholats from the late tweiflh century to the iate fifteenth 
wouid have mgnized as suckW (p. v.) On the a u t h d p  of the Glhssa, see -1 S d e y ,  Ttre 
Stu& of the Bible in the Middle Ages (Notre Dame, 1964, orig. pub. Oxford, I952), pp 6&1. 

48 "S~anrlalizat qui dicto vel facto minus reao occasioriem dat Nincra' Gfanro ordin4riCI cm 
Matthew 1 8. 

'' Wota quoci in quamimi potes sine pccato vitare scendalum proIumi de&: and '[p]ro 
scanddo veritas relbqui non debe~" Gfarsa or&nmicI on Matthew 18. 

'Muito meüus est pro culpa brevem suscipere penam, qusm ctmùs scrvaxi cruciatibus. 
Non enim iudicabit deus bis in id ipsum." Glosscl ordüwkz on Matthew 18. 
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work is Gratian's Decre-, c.1140, a "definitive compilation of earlier canon lad? 

Here are found neariy four dozen mentions of scandai;" dthough many of these are 

Scriptural quotations, or simply passing references. Some canons, however, deal 

directly with the dangers of scandal. 

In the Decrehmi we find Gratian (citing Rabanus) showing, lÏke many other 

clericd authorities, much conceni about the mords of priests. He has this to say: 

those in sacred orders "discovered or publicly taken in perjury, theft, and fornication 

and other such sins," should be punished accordhg to the canons, "because it is a 

scmcld to the people of God for such persons to be placed over them? When 

public ill-fame is not present, an accused person should be aiiowed to purge himself, 

to rernove scandal." A priest who is merely beiieved by the people to have 

committed evil deeds which cannot be proven is to be suspended h m  office until he 

" Roben L. Benson, 'Political !tkmovdio: Two Models fkom Roman Antiquity", in Robert. L. 
Benson and Giies Constable, with Caro1 D. Lanham, eds., Renaissmrce and Re& in the Twew 
Cem'y (Toronto, 1991, orig. pub. 1982), p. 340. 

a See T i M h y  Reuter and Gabnel Silagi, WortkonkorCtarU zum Deeremm Graizàni, vol- 5, 
Munich: Monument Germanise Historica, 1990. 

"Rabanus ArchiepiScopus senit  ad Heribddum: De his v a 0  visum nobis est scri-um 
esse, qui sacfos orclines habent et ante vel post ardinatianem amtaminatas in capitali i  crimini'bns se 
esse profitentur. In quidem, ut mihi videtla, hec distancia esse debet, ut hi, qui deprehensi vel capti 
fixerint publice in periurio, fmo atque fornicatione et ceteris huiusnodi criniini'bus, semmhm 
samonun canonum instituts a proprio gradu ckcidant, quia scandahun est populo Dei tales persanas 
superPositas habereH. Aemilius Friedberg, ed., Corpur iltri& canonici, 2nd edition, vol. 1 Decretum 
Magistri Gmtiani (Leipzîg, 1879). Demenun D 50.34, p. 193. 

" Gratian himseIf sayr '...quand0 reum publica fama non vexat. TMC caim auctoritate 
eiusdem Ongoni propter scandalm removendum famam sllam rcum purgare oportef." Eriedberg, d, 
Gratian, Decretum, C.652, p. 565. 



has made satisfaction, lest the faithful be scannalized 

not to appear in public "lest the crowd of the faithful 

priest is not to perform public penance? 

25 

by hims6 A fomicating cleric is 

suffer scanda1 in him", and a 

Bodily flaws could be as problematic as moral faiiings. Clerid physical 

imperfections - diseases like leprosy or impetigo, or conditions like obesity - might 

introduce scandai into the celebration of the divine office." 

Not only priests, but bishops too, in the carrying out of their work, need to 

avoid scandalizing the people: "if ever in carrying out his rninistry, anything is to be 

received [as a gift or payrnent] h m  his subjects or brothers, this most especiaily 

should be done carefuIIy, lest anyone be scandalized or burdenedMsg Al1 people are 

also to be obedient to their bishops and to take their Christian duties senously: "He 

is doubtless scandalized in God, who does not teach nghtly, and who scandalizes his 

" "Ex Ccmcüio Ylerdensk Rsbyter si a plebe sibi eoarmissa rnala opinione infamahrs fuerit, 
et epismpus Iegitimin testibus adprobare non putuerit, suspendatm usque ad dignam satisfactionem, ne 
popuius fidelium in eo scandaluni patiatur." Friedberg, ed, Gratian, Demetum, C 25.13, p. 459. 
This appears &O in the Decretum of Burchard of Wonns, Liber Secwtchis, cap. 1û4: "Si guis 
presbyter a plebe sibi commissa mala opinione hhnatns  fuent, et episcupus legitimis testibus 
approbare non potuerit, suspendam ab officio presbyter usque ad diguam satisfactionem, ne popdus 
fidelium in eo sc~uldalum patiatur." PL 140, col. 656. 

" "mn pubünim non plocedat: ne grex fidelis in a, scandafa patiatur, nec aiim debet 
sacerdos publice poenitere, sicut laicus.* Friedberg, ed., Gratian, Demtnrm D. 82.5, p. 292. The 
chapter heading says that this comes from "Concilio Gangrensi", but Friedbergs note says tbis in an 
error, which he corrects, nriniing Thdore, atchbishop of ireland. 

' "[Qlui habuerit madam, non o&at panem Deo sio, nec acccdat ad minideriun eius. 
übi et repente subinngitur Si cecus M t ,  si claudus, si vel parvo, vel grandi vel torto naso, si fracto 
pede, si mancus, si gibbus, si lippus, si albughem hakm in oculo, si ingem scabiem, si impetiginem 
in corpore, veL ponderosus." Fnedberg, d, Gratian, De~~eftrm D 49 c. 1, pp. 175-7. 

" "E]x Concilio CabiUonensi-. ....[ S]i quando eis ad pexagendum ministerium suum a 
subditis aut a fiatribus aliqnid accipiendum est, hoc ~~111û1opere observa~e debent, ne quem 
scandalizent aut gravent." Fnedberg, ed., Gratian, Decreatrn, C10.3.7., pp 624-5. 



In speakhg of penance, Gratian says a penitent should conféss devoutly to a 

because it does him good not only in receiving hedth, but also 
as  an example to others; such as if his sin is not oniy 
burdensome in its evil, but also a scandal to others, it 
seerns ... to be usehl to the church that he neither reject nor 
refuse to do penance before many, or before the whole 
congregation.. b' 

That confession is by no means to be divulged by the priest, on pain of dep~sition.~ 

Later developments in canon law will be dealt with in the following chapter. 

The famous abbot of Cîteaux, Bernard of Clairvaux, was occasioaally 

concemed about scandai. In a letter to Abbot Suger of St. Denis, he cornplains about 

a man who was (scmdalously) at the same t h e  seneschal of the royal palace (of 

Louis the Fat), Archdeacon of Notre Dame, and Dean of Orleans. The dictum 'Woe 

to him through whom çcandals corne", Bernard says, does not apply to himself, 

" From an epirte of Pope Anacletus: I l l e  pmcuidubio scandalizatnr in Deum, gui recte non 
docet, et qui eius scandaka episcopum veI sacerdotem," Freidberg, ed., Gratian, Dccretwn, D. 93, C 
10, p. 322, 

'' a..-quod non solion ipsi prosit ad recipiendam saiutem sed aiam cacteris ad exemplimi, ut 
si peccatum eius non solum in gravi eius malo, set etiam in tant0 scandai0 a t i m  est, atque hoc 
e e  utilitate ecclesiae videtur a n W ,  in noticia multarum, vel coram totius plebis multitudine 
agere poenitenciam non recuset, nec re&at." Friedberg, ed., Ciratian, Decrefunt, DP 1-85, p. 1 183. 
Gratian is citing Augustine, Sermon 351. As an example of how ûmtian's opinion was used by 
athers, see Peter Lombard, below, pp. 31-2. 

" 'Gregorius: Sacerd05 ante m e  cavtat, ne de his qui eî ccmfîtentur peccata sua, recitet 
alicui quod ea confessus est, non propinquis, non extraneis, neque, quod absit, pro aliqpo scandaIo. 
Nam si hoc fecerit, deponatur, et mi diebus vitae suae ignonùniosus peregrindando pergat." 
Friedberg, d, Gratian, Dmetwn, DP 6.2, p- 1244. 



because it is necgsary for him to denounce this person. 

When scandai cornes through vices king denounced, it cornes 
through those who do what is biameworthy and not through 
those who blame i t  And 1 do not set myself up as king more 
circumspect or more dimeet than he who said: 'It is bmer 
that there should be a scanda1 tban thai truth should be 
compromised'? 

Bernard concerned himse1f with an election to the archbishopric of York, 

about which he wrote many l e m  to other clerics, not least the pope. In one 

addressed to the entire curia, he denouoced the election, saying that there would be 

"a great scanda1 ... in the Church of Gd" This "grave scandai, not merely a scandal 

to baba, but to great and holy men" should enrage the curia, he writes, clearly using 

scandai in its "stumbling-block" sense? In this same sense Bernard writes to the 

monk Adam, whose bad behaviour is  causing scandal. The abbot says: "It is clear 

that, except in the interests of tnith, and there is no question of that in your case, it 

is never lawN for anyone to give scandal or to command what would give scandal," 

even with the permission of the pope.65 

63 CNec me, ut aestimo, wgit oormiino quod sequina: Vae atuem homini illi per qucm 
scandaiurn venit, Cum enim aqnmtur vitia, et inde scandalum oritta; ipse sibi scandali causa est, qui 
fecit qud q u i  debeat, non ille qui arguit. Denique nec cautior sum in verbo, nec c i r a m p d o r  in 
sensu, iUo qui ait: 'Me& est nt 9~811dalu.m &tur? qnam veritas rehquatur-'" Migne, ed, Queru 
Onrnicr (Paris, 1862)- Epistoia 78.196-7- My tranSiation cornes fiam h o  Scott James, tramtrans, ï7te 
tetters of St, Bernard of Cloirvcau: (Chicago, 1953), p. 116, where this letter appears as no- 80. 

wAlioquin, d i a  vobîs, scandalum magnum nimis a i t  in Ecclcsia Dei," and "Si m n  vos mit 
scandalum grave, quo scmdalizannn non pusilli, sed magni et perfecti Wi..." PL 182, Epistola 236, 
cols. 424 and 425; James, nans., Letters of Sî. Bernmd, LRtter 203, p. 274. 

" "Constat, ubi ventas n m  in causa non est, nec Licite scandalm a quolibet pose 
committi, nec iuste praecipi, nec innoXie co~lsentin," B e d ,  Epistola 7, PL 182.98; James, traris., 
kttcrs of St. Bernard, Letter 8, p. 31. Adam had apparently disûessed Bernard by le8ving his 
monastery, foilowing his abbot, an evil man. The abbut had died, and Ekmud had advised Adam duit 
his evil counsel no longer needed to be obeyed. Adam's going forth in disobedience to Bernard had 
caused scandai- 
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Likewise, in a letter to a nun, Bernard utges her not to leave her convent: "If 

you are a sinner, do not pile one sin on the top of another but do penance where you 

are, for if you leave your couvent you will incur great danger. ..give scandai to your 

sisters, and set the tongues of many wagging against you.'& The abbot does not say 

here that scanda1 causes gossip, but he does associate the two. 

In his Liber & praecepto et dispemone, Bernard says that not all  scandais 

are equal. One kind is called the "scanda1 of the little ones" and another is 

"Pharisaic scii11da.l." The former arises out of ignorance on the part of those who do 

not know the tnith, the latter out of malice on the part of those who hate it.6' 

Throughout this period we cm see the concept of scandal becorning 

increasingiy complex, as theologiars sought to address a wider range of concerns: as 

the reforming impulse extended throughout the church, the sin of scanda1 itself took 

on broader implications for both clergy and la@. Bernard's enemy, the controversiai 

and brilliant Peter Abelard (1079-1142), was an original thinker who interested 

himself in such broad and complex ideas. 

Peter Abelad wrote about the nature of sin and the jurisdiction of the church. 

"Peccatrix es? noli addere pcata peccaîk, sed age poenitdam ubi es; nt discedens CUXI 

rui quidem periculo ...et soron'bus scandalum relinquas, et muItorum in te provoces detrahentium 
linguas." PL 182.262, Epistoh 115; James, tram., Letters of St, Bernard, Letter 118, p. 180, 

" "Sed non amnium scandala a- sunt lance pensanda ALiter namque accipienda swd 
scandala pusillonrm, aliter Pharisaeorum, de qu'bus apostolis timenti'bus, et intirnantiius quod 
scandalizati essent in sermone veritatis responsum est; Sinite illos, caeci smt, et duces caeconnn, 
LUom quippe scandalum de ignorantia, istonim de rnalitia descendit. Illi scadakmnir, quia 
veritatem nesciunt; isti quia odenmt.' Bernard, Liber de praecepto et dispensarione, cap. 920, PL 
182.872. 



Harold Berman says that in his Ethics he laid the foudation for later canonists, in 

saying that the three conditions necessary for a s i .  to constitute an ecclesiasticai 

crime were gravity, manifestation in an extemal act, and vexatiousness to the church. 

'Tt must be a 'scmdal' to the ecclesiastical polity. The law should not punish even 

morally evil acts unless they are aiso harmful to the society whose Iaw is being 

By Abelad's tirne, the sin of scandai had become attached ofien, but not 

exclusively, to sexual sins. Although in the fullowing example he is speaking of the 

desecration of a building, it is a sexual sin he chwses as his example. "blet us 

suppose," Abelard says, 

that someone has compted a certain woman by having sexual 
intercourse in a chutch. When this has been brought to 
people's ears, they are disturbed not so much by the violation 
of a woman and a tnie temple of God as by the infraction of 
the physicai temple, although it is more serious to take 
advantage of a woman than of a building and to infiict damage 
on a man rather than on a place. Yet we punish the burning of 
houses with a greater penalty than in the case of fornication, 
although before God the latter is considered far graver than the 
former? 

1t is clear that a sin perfomed in public so as to have the potential of compting 

others is more serious in the eyes of the law than the same sin cornmitteci privately: 

" Harold J. Be- Lmu and Rmlution: The Furnation ofthe Western Legai Tradition 
(Cambridge, Mas), 1983, pp. t 87-8- 

@ " P o ~ u s  enim aiïquem coihi nio mulierem aliquam cmmpise Bi aecclesh Quod c m  ad 
aures populi delatum fberit, non tantum de violatione feminae ac veri templi Dei quantam de 
infractione corporalis templi commoventnr, cuin tamen &ravius sit in mulierem qriam in parietes 
presumere, et homini qaam 1 0 ~ 0  iniuriam inferre. Et inoendia domonun maiOn pena vindi- q y m  
in pexacta fornicaîione, cum Ionge apud Deum haec illis habentut gravi-" D.E. Luscombe, ecL and 
uans., Peter Abelmd's Ethics (Oxford, 197 l), pp. 42/434/45- 



mhatever can redound to the cornmon nUn or public 
detriment shodd be punished with greater correction, and what 
causes graiter wrong desemes among us a heavier penalty, and 
the greater the scandai with men the greater the punishment 
which it incurs among men, even though a lighter fault has 
preceded it?' 

This i s  about not only the individuai's sin, but more importantly the public welfare. 

'Therefon$' Abelard continues, "we often ptinish the snallest sins with the largest 

penalties, not so much considering with the fairness of justice what fadt went before, 

as thhking with the wisdom of foresight how much trouble c a ~  arise if they are 

About 1150, Peter Lombard (d. 1160) p d u c e d  his Book of Sentences, wwhich 

was to be influentid beyond measure, remaining for centunes a theology text in the 

schools? The Lombard is not silent on the subject of scandal. In Book One, 

Distinction 17, he discusses the Epide of John, in which the apode says: 3 Ie  that 

loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is none occasion of stumbling in 

"Omne namque quod in awmnunem perniciem vel m publicum redmdare potest 
incofnmodum castigatione maiori est pimienbum, et quod con& maiorem offensam, graviœem inter 
aos proberetur penam et maius homimmi scmdalum mamS inter homines in-t suppiicium, etsi 
levior precessit dpa" Luscombe, Abekud's Ethics, pp. 42/43. 

" "Sepe igitur minima peccata maionbus penis vindicamus, non tam aequitate iusticiae 
adtendmes quae cdpa precessierit qnam discretione providentiae cogitantes quanta hinc cantingere 
possit inco~~~moditas, si leviter yimiantm." Luscombe, Abelard's Ethics, pp. 44/45. 

Peter Lombard tau& theology at Notre Dam. Marcia Colish says that 'he ... m e  the 
enduring classic, the standard introduction to systematic theology in the msdied rmiversity 
curricuiirrn, m g  with Paris in 1215." Pcter Lumbmd (New Y& lm), p. 11. Perhaps the 
Sentences were so s u c c d  as a teaching tool because they "canstiMe the Lombardian szunma that 
emerged out of the course in systematic theology which Peter taught for weii-nigtr two decades" (p. 
w) 
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him."73 "Tt is ctear," he says, "that he places the perfection of justice in the love of 

one's brother. For he in whom there is no scandai is especialiy perfe~t.'"~ 

In Book 4, D i a  38, he çpeaks specifically of the breaking of vows. 

Differentiating between private and solemu vows (the latter being made in the sight 

of the church), he says that the violation of a private vow is a mortai sin, but the 

violation of a solemn vow is a sin and a scandai? In Book 4, Dist. 17, on the 

eficacy of confession for remitting sin, he says that confession is not only for the 

salvation of the sinner, but also for an example to others. If his sin is not ody 

serious in itself, but is also a great scanda1 to others, and it seems to the prelate to be 

useful for the church, he should not refuse to do penance publ i~ ly .~~  

Many writers, not surprisingly when most of their readership was likely to be 

in orders, dealt at some length with the seal of confession, by which the priest was 

bound not to disclose what had been revealed to him. W e  the works of Peter 

Abelard and Peter Lombard are not saictly pastoral literature, their rernarks on 

73 "Qui diligit htrem in limrine manet, et scandalum in a, non esî" 1Joh 2: 10. 

" "Manif- est quod iustitiae perfectionern in fratris diIectiune posuerit; MIU in quo 
scandalum non est, utique perfectus est-" Peter Lombard, Sententiae in Quotuor Libn Distitlctcze, Lib. 
1, Disr. X ï Q  cap. 1, p. 143, 

" Peter Lcnnbsrd, Senreruk, "Item priuatum uohnn si uiolain. peccatum est nonak; 
solemne uero uiolare peccattm est et scandaium." Lh- IV, Dist. 38, cap 2, p. 478. 

76 "md tamen agit quod non soiimi sibi pront ad salutem, sed etiam ceteris ad exempfum. 
Ut si peccatum eius non modo in graui eius maio, sed etiam in tanto scandale a l i m  est, atque hoc 
expediri utilitati Ecciesiae uidem mtidti, in notitiam multorum ael totius pfebis a g m  pxniterrtiam 
non recuset" Lombard, Sententicre, Li%. 4, Dist, 17, cap. 3, pp, 348-9. Lnmbard is here quoting 
Gratian; see above p. 26, n. 61, 



confessors are relevant to clerics. Abelard wams c o o f e ~ ~ ~ r s  not to divulge whar they 

h e x  "Sometimes...by revealing sias either in anger or in levity, they [confessais] 

gravely scandaiize the Church and place those who have confessed in great 

dangersMn Peter Lombard says a priest must never reveal anyone's confession, "pro 

aliquo smdalo. "" 

Peter Comestor (d c. 1180) wrote, among other things, sermons, 

commentaria on the Gospels, and the Sententùie de sacramenris? He does not say 

as much as Peter Abelard or Peter Lombard, but his thought on public sin is the 

same: "It is more serious [to sin] in public than in pnvate or se~ret ."~ 

Confisors' guides had been produced to aid priests in hearing private 

confessions fiom the sixth century on. Those compiled before the t w e u  century 

are known as penitentials, and contain lise of sins with their proper pena~lces, whüe 

those written fiom the late twelfth cenhiry forward are called sumnzue poeniteniiw, a 

genus which admits of many subspecies, of which the most important form, 

"Non numquam etiam pexxata vel ex Ua vel ex levitate mnlando graviter aerclesiam 
scandalipint, ,et eos qui confessi suut in pericula magna constitinmt." Luscombe, Abelard's Ethics, pp. 
104f 105. 

Peter Lombard, Sententiàe, Book IV, dia 21, De poenis sacerdotis qui peccatum publiait 
confitentis, col. 897. See quotation h m  Gratian, above, p. 26 n. 62, 

See the Dicrionmy of tk M W e  A g a  v. 9, S.V. "Petex Cornestor". 

" Petrus Comestor, De paenitentia, in Sentenfiae & sac~mentis, Raymond M. Marta  
Appendix in Henri Weisweiler, Mdd'e Simon et Son Groupe De Sacrctménris (Louvain, 1937), p. 65. 
Peter rnakes no direct reference to scaradal in this important wotk, 



acwrding to Boyle, is the scunma confessoonundl These Iater manuals were 

concemed less with detailing specific penances for paaicular sins than with easuring 

that the members of the Christian commmity, both cleric and lay, were M y  

instnrcted in the faith, although there is between them and their predecessors a 

Many conf'ord manuats date from even before the Fourth Lateran Council 

in 1215, when the crucial canon Omis ufnusque sen<sd.' was pubfished; many were 

also inspired by that constitution. According to Boyle, the genre of pastoral man& 

- "pastomlia" - is divisible into two periods, before and afier c. 1260. The first 

works were mostly about "educating priests to be the ' pnident and discreet' 

confessors specified by the cotlstitution";" the most Unportant of these are the 

summae confesorum, especially thaî of Raymond of Peiiafort. In the second perbd, 

d t e r s  are "more directiy concerned with the peniteot as such and with the education 

of the penitent."" The great fiowering of pastoral literature continued through the 

*' This information is takn fmm Pierre Wya, "Canfessim and the Shidy of Sex in the 
Middle Ag&, in Vern Bdough and James Bmdage, eds ,  Hanàbook of M e d i d  SPrtlnlity (New 
York, 1996), pp. 34.  See Leamird E, Boyle, "The Fourth Lateran Council and Manuds of 
Popular Theobgy", in Thomas J. Heffeman ed., The Popular Literanrre of Medimal ë@W 
(Knoxville, 1985), pp. W 5 ,  especially pp. 34-5. 

" Piem I. Payer, "The Humanism of the Penitentials and the Continuity of the PenitentiaI 
Tradition", Medicaial Stu&es 46 (L984), p. 342. 

See Apptndix A for the fdi tcxt of this important canon 

85 Boyle, ''The Fointh Lateran Council", p. 34. Sec also Piem Michaud-Quaatin, "A popos 
des premières Summae conf~rum", Recherches de 7Mologie A n c i c m  et M ~ L v U l e  26 (1959), 264- 
306, and his Sommes de caruistique et manuels de confision au moyen dge (HZ-XW siècles (Louvain, 



fourteenth century. 

In early pastoral literaîure, an example of concem with the seal of confession 

is found in the Penitential of Bartholomew of Exeter (c. 1160): "Let the priest above 

ali take care lest he repeat to anyone the sins of one who confésses to him, not to a 

neighbour nor to a foreigner, nor, quod &if, for any scandal. For if he should do 

this, let him be deposed, and let him go on pilgrimage as one disgraced al1 the &YS 

of his life."86 

Baaholomew also discusses the priest guilty of fornication: "If a priest has 

b e n  defamed in the opinion of the people to have c o d t t e d  evil deeds, and his 

legitimate bishop could not prove it by wiaiesses, let the p r i a  be suspended until 

m e  has made] woahy satisfaction, lest the faithful people saer  scanda1 in him."" 

Such a priest is to clear himself with seven of his colleagues, after which he may 

r e m  to duty. 

Bartholomew's work influenced many writen, not least William de Montibus, 

86 Adrian Morey, Btmholomew of Exmer (Cambridge, 1937). p. 198. "GR~MRIvs: S a d o s  
ante omnia caueat, ne eorum qui ei confitentur peccata, aîicui IEcitet: ncm propinquis, non extranels, 
nec, quod absit, pro aliquo s 4 o .  Nam si hoc fecerit, deponatur, et Omnibus diebus uite sue 
ignommiosus peregrinando pergat" Morey gives a reference to Gratian's Decrrtran, D.vi, de Poen . 
c.2, ed Friedberg, 1, 1244, fram which this is a direct quotation (see above, p. 26, n 62), dong with 
another to Peter Lambard (Sent, lib. iv, dist, xxi, c.7, Iptoperly c-9?], p. 3 8 3  who a h  quotes Gratian 
verbath 

* Morey, &inlofomew, "Ex concilia Hiierdensi: Si quis presbiter a plebe s i i  coimnissa mala 
opinione infamatus fuerit, et episcopus legitimis testiins approbare non ptuerit, suspendatur presbiter 
usque ad dignam satisfactionem, ne populus fidelium in eo ~~811dalum paciaturciaturw, p. 238, with a 
reference to ho, Decr, vi, 229, PL 161, c. 494. 



chanceIlor of Lincoln Cathedra1 h m  at l e s t  11 87 until his death in 1213. In the 

1170s he was teaching in Paris at his own sch00I. He was a contemporary of Peter 

the Chanter, although not his student." Among William's works is a treatise anitten 

in the 1180s or eariy 1190s for "a fnend who had requested a compendium of 

penitential doctrine suitable for cloistered monks."" In a Secfion dealiog with 

penmces for sexual sios, William says that a monk who twice or more often has 

committed adultety must perfom the same peaance as one who has done it only 

once (saying the Psalter, receiving disciplines, genufldons, and so on, for a year), 

with this addition: "that he abstain fiom meat and vegetabla every Friday, but that 

he rnight taste a little bit of it for the sake of avoiding ~candal . '~  

Alan of Lille produced his influentid Liber Poenitentialis in 1198, which 

Michaud-Quantin says belongs in the tradition of Bartholome$s work but is the fvst 

of the penitential manuals for parish Priests, says Alan, are iike chilken, 

because they easily meet with the scanda1 of criminal sinsa In a section on 

Joseph Goering, Willim de Monnnnbus (c. 1 140-12 13). 77te Sehou& wui the fiterantre of 
Pastoral Cwe (Toronto, 1992), pp. 9-1 2. 

That is, so that his fellows do n d  suspect him of doing pmance. "Qui autem bis aut 
sepius adulterium cornmisent, predictam penite~itiain cmn ha.  additme fiiciat, ut q u a l i  sexta feria 
abstineat a cornpanagio, ita tamen ut aiiquid inde gustet pro scanda10 vitando." Goering, WiUiam de 
Monribus, p. 218. 

'' Pierre MicbaudQuantin, Sommes de caniisaques, p- 16. 

'..sacexdotes Msai sum pueri, quia...ad scandalm a h i d i u m  peccatonrm Deum 
offendunt", Alan de Lille, Liber Poenifentiak, Jean Longère, ed. (Louvain, 1969, vol. 2, Lib, 1, cap 
1, p. 23. 
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satisfaction and contrition, he advises the prïest that in imposing penance for adultery 

or other sins, he should advise the sinner that a great p e m c e  is owed for gave sin, 

but that it may be remimd on account of human weaEaress. lest the sùiner be 

scandalized by the magnitude of the peoan~e.~ 

Alan ieiterates the commonplace that clerics are not to undergo public 

penance, boh "on account of the dignity of the clerical estate, and because the sins 

of clerics are especially to be concealed, not on their own account, but lest they be 

spread to iaypeople as an example and a scandai"." He also includes from the 

Decretum the waming that priests who break the seai of confession are to be 

d e p ~ s e d * ~  

These writers, worlgng before 1200, dl (with the possible exception of 

Abelard) used scanda1 primady in its traditional meaning of stumbling-block. It was 

not until the early decades of the thirteenth century that scandai received more 

nuanced treatrnent in pastoral maau&. This is the subject of the next chapter. 

P, "[Sli satisfactionem vuît injungere, pro peccato Iuxt.uk. quamvis ei magriam infligat 
satisfactionem, ne scaaddktur peccatur, debet ei significare quod major debetur stisfàctio tdi 
culpae, sed remittendum est de poena considerata himwiao fiagilitatis impotentia. Unde COllsQuenter 
sisnificare debet maximum sit peccaturn luxuriae et quantum maxime vitandm quod corpus enervat, 
inficit, et contftminat, hominem infamat, bursam evamt, pmximum offendit, Deum amittit, c i h  est 
diaboli, odium angeii, animas camrnrinilet et aaernaliter damnat. Sic, pro aliis peccatis poenitentias 
injuugendo, significare debet, quae poenae quibus debemtur peccatis, ne peccator scandrilizenir pro 
quantitate SatiSEdctionis." Alan of Lille, Lib. 2, cap. 6, pp. 48-9, 

"Fr]ota quod iIla solenmis poaiitentia cpae amna dicitur a iaicis intligitur, clericis 
infiigenda non est propter ciencat~s vel status dignitatem, vel quia postes non possent promovai ad 
ordines et quia maxime peccata cl&coniin velanda sua& ne promdgata laicis sint in exernplum et 
scmdalum, ne propter eos nomen Domini blrlsphemetur inter gentes." Alan of Lille, Lib. 3, cap. 8, p. 
131. 



CHAPTER TWO: SCANDAL FROM PITER THE CHANTER 

TO THOMAS AQUINAS AND BEYOND 

It was during the thirteenth century that the theology of scandal attained its 

highest development. Much ink was rxpended on the subject, wiîh the discussion 

growing ever more detailed and sophisticated, until Thomas Aquinas distillecl the 

essentials in his Summ theologiae. For the thirteenth centuIy at least, the story 

lends itself to a thematic treatment. Chronology will wt be neglected - particular 

ideas will be traced over time - but it is those ideas themselves which wïil shape the 

discussion. The situation is different in the fourteenth century: there are fewer 

writers and litde innovation, consequently we can retm to a chroaological treatment 

there. We begin, however, just before the close of the tweifth century, with Peter 

the Chanter. 

2. PETER THE CHANTER 

Although he died in 1197, Peter the Chanter, the influentid Parisian master, is 

included hem because he and the circle of scholars dVectly hfluenced by him mark 

important new developments in the history of scandal. The theology of scanda1 and 

the practicai application of that theology seems to have been largely developed by 



scholars who studied in Paris at the end of the twelfth century and the beginning of 

the thirteenth, most particularly by followers of Peter the Chanter. The Chanter 

numbered among his students Stephen Langton, who became Archbishop of 

Canterbury, the papal legate Robert Courson, and Thomas of Chobham, subdean of 

Salisbury. Both Robert and Thomas wrote important Summue, and Stephen Langton 

was a far fiom insignificant primate, many of whose semons and other writings have 

survived. 

Peter's Summa & sacramentis is the first 1 can find to include an entire 

chapter on scandal (Cap. 45, De scafldalo), in which he makes leference both to the 

New Testament (Matthew 18, Romans 14) and to Augustine; he also deals with the 

subject in a section about justice to one's neighbour. in the foilowing diçcusion 1 

have generally followed Peter's own organhtion. 

He begias with a defintion of scandal which he says is customary: ' l t  is 

usud to say that scandal is when, provoked by your improper word or deed [lit, 

word or deed l e s  right], your neighbour falls into ruin." He goes on to say that 

"Augustine dis the Greek swidalum [skandalM 'offense', or 'niin', or 'blow to 

the fmt' in Latin, and therefore he scandalizes his brother who fumishes him with 

the occasion of niin fkom his word or d d " '  One who does this sins mortaiIy. 

"Solet dici quod scanddum est quand0 dia0 vel facto NO minus recto, proximus in ruinarn 
per indignationem incidit Augustinus di& scandahrm grece 'offendiculum', vel 'nima'* vel 
'impactio peùis' iatine, llle ergo fratrem suum scanrlalitRt qui ex dicto vel &cto occasicmem mine 
prebet." Peter the Chanter, Summa & sacrament& JeamAlbert Dugauquier? ed, Anal- Medievalia 
Namurcensia, vol, 16 (Louvain, 1%7), Pars 3, Cap. 45, De Scandale, a18, p. 372.. Peteiseditar 
says that this cornes more likefy h m  Jermne, Commemus in Eutmgeliwn M d W i w n  hi, 2, cap. 15, 
in Matth. 15: 12, PL 26.1 1 1: Tt quia c r e h  teritut in Ecc~esiasticis &xipnnis, SC- breviter 
dicamus quid significet. S u n  et scandaluut, nos offendicdwn, vel ruinam et imptzctionem pedis 



Particular Gare must be taken w t  to scandalïze the weak, who are more easily 

Scandal, Peter goes on to say, is sometimes interpreted m w l y ,  sometimes 

broadly, narrowly k ing  

when fiom word or deed or omission of something which you 
should have done, your neighbour takes offense or doubt in 
faith; for example, if you eat sacrifices [to idols], this pertaios 
to you yourself, but your neighbour might be scandalized by it. 
But it is a manifest injury and more than scanda1 if I harm my 
neighbour by impoverishing him or by abandoning a poor one. 
h deed, by insuithg with words, harming his family goods, 
wounding his body; by omission, if 1 do not aid h h  in a legal 
case, if 1 do not lend him money, etc. And thus scanda1 is 
d d M  by Jerome on Mark Scanda1 is an offense to a 
neighbour or a faltering in faith from your word which pertains 
to YOIL~ 

Scandal is hterpneted broadly, the Chanter says, 

when for whatever reasm improperly offered by you your 
neighbour is offended, whether from injury done to hun or 
from your word or deed pertaining to you. But this might be 
doubted h m  this word: "They placed a stumbling-block 
(scundalunt) for me beside the road" 
of God Whence the gloss there says: 

The road is the precept 
Observe the precept lest 

"Iiïe autem qui s c a n m t  fratrem suum peccac mortaliter", and "Multa possunt dici et fien 
coram sapimius  que non coram infirmis, quia citius scan-. Peter the Chanter, Swnrmr & 
sacromentir, ,Pars 3, Cap. 45, 2% AMN 16, p. 372, 

"Nota quod scanddtun, quandoque stricte accipitin, guandoqm large. Stricte quando ex 
dicto vel Facto vel omisso quod ad te ipsmn @et, incurrit pmximus offensam v d  dubitationem in 
fide. Ut si ccanedas ydoIotitmn, hoc patinet ad te ipswn, ex hoc tamen potest s c a d a h m  

. . p-us, 
Si autem ledam proxmnUn faciendo misenrm vel deserend0 misenmi; fiiciendo, contumelia verbonrm, 
danipno rei familiaris, lesionc cor- amittendo, si non succurro ei in causa, si non presto ei 
miduum, etc., manifp-dri i n .  est, et plus quam Jcandalum. Et secundurn hoc descriiitur samdalimi 
a Lheronimo super Marchum: Scanciaium est &ensa proximi vel m fide titubatio ex dicto factove tuo 
quod ad te pertinet." Peter the Chanter, S u m m  de merame&, Pm. 3, Cap, 45, 2a, AMN 16, pp. 
378-9. 



you cause scandal on the mad. But there are some 
precepts h m  which there is no deviating even a little 
without mortai sin, There are others h m  which it 
might be only a venial sin. For example, by this 
precept: you d l  not forniate, by no libidinous act, 
however small, mi@ this be done without mortai sin 
unless one is exempted by honest marriage. But by this 
precept: foods are to be consurned as mediches, and 
likewise in clothing, one might exceed the precept 
without mortal sin. Therefore in these things in which 
some excess is tolerable, scandal is beside the road ... 

Also, note that if a prelate commits some excas in 
clothing ... not doing it h m  pride but so that greater obedience 
might be shown to him by his subjects, it is rnentonous to him, 
and he does not sin? 

Failure to support the poor is a double (and mortal) sin, wrong both in 

denying alms and in scandaking? 

Peter also says that we scandalize doubty in both commission and omission; 

in commission when we do something before sorneone by which that person rnight 

"...quado pro quaamque causa a te indebite iata offenditur proXimus, sive ex mniria ei 
lata, sive ex dicto vel facto tuo ad te pertinente. Sed dubimi potest de ilio verbo: Iuxta ites slwirfslm 
posueruut michi. iter enim est pcepmm Dei. Unde glosa ibi dicit: Observa precephmi ne 
scandalizeris in via. Sed quedam precepta sunt a quibus nulla est declinatio etiam modica sine m d  
peccato. Alia sunt a quibus potest esse excessus cum veniali. Verbi gratis. Ab hoc precepto: Na i  
fornicaberis, nul10 actu libidinis quam d c o  potest declinan sine m d  peccato nisi excipiam 
honestate caniugii. Sed ab hoc precepto: Sumenda sunt alimenta tarnquam medicamenta, et similiter 
in vestimentis, potest fieri excessus aliquis sine m d  peccato. In his erg0 in qmius aliquis excesus 
tolerabilis est, est çcandalurn iuxta iter. 

Sed si ocuhis tuus scaddim te, etc.,..si talis excessus scandalizat me qiirtadoque quia per 
obreptionem, vel per scientiam, nimis excedo, preceptum est quod omnem excessum proiciam a me, et 
ita p c o  martaliter si quam modicum excedo, dummodo priesumam me s c a n m  ex illo 
excessu.... 

Preterea, nota si p r e b  facit aliquem excessum in vestibus..et ut maior exhibeatm ei 
obedientia a subditis et non fa& hoc pro superbia, m e r i t e  est ei et non peccat-" Peter the 
Chanter, Smma de sacramentis, Pars. 3, Cap. 45, 2% AMN 16, pp, 379-80, 

*Cum aliquis a me petit patrocinium in causa uel elermsimm uel motuuxn, et ego sine 
multo grauanMe possum hoc fâcere et non facio, çc811dalizo eum, Ipse enmi niste indignatut 
quodammodo. Teneor enim succwrerc indigenti. Sic ego quodammodo denego ei quod suinn est, et 
ita dupliciter pecco mortaliter, et quia nego et quia scaudatizo. Ergo si pauper petit a me elemosinam 
cuni posslm, pecco mortaliter si non do, quia prestmo probabiliter quod s a d a h b ' i  si nego." 
Peter the Qianter, Summa de sacrcllfltntis, Pars 3, Cap. 45, Sa, AMN 16, p. 374. 



be s c a n u  and in omission when we neglect to do something we should, such as 

give a h  to the poor or fd to receive the eucharist at Easter. "Therefore," he says, 

"to avoid scandai we shodd abstain h m  di lawful things which might be omitted, 

saviog the tnitfis of Me, doctrine, and justice." Tbat is to say that the presenration 

of those tmths is a higher good which ovemdes the injunction against causing 

scandai. 

The doctrine of this "triple mith" of life (the Christian way of living to attain 

e t e d  life), doctrine (Christian teaching), and justice (Christian law and order, and 

rectitude), which becornes very important in subsequent treatments of scandal, seerns 

to originate with Peter the Chanter. References to ventas (in the context of scandal) 

before him (including that in the Glosa ordinaria) are usudly quotations from 

Gregory ("We shodd avoid, as much as possible, scandalizing our neighbours, but it 

is better to allow scandd than to relinquish truth"),' and denote a singie "truth". 

Peter's editor notes that the "triple truth" is also found in Alexander of Hales's 

Swnma Fratris Alexandri, wwhere Jerome is d t e d ,  although this is not found in 

Jerome. We might add that almost al1 the writers after Peter use the "triple tnith" 

..EST ergo notaudm quod dupliciter scandaüzamus proximum in faciendo a in orniaendo. 
(1 )  in faciendo dapliciter vel quia manifeste iniurior illi, uel iicet non noceam iili directe, tamen fàcio 
aüquid unde ipse scandalizetur, ut si cornedam carnes in die sabbati coram infinnis. (2) Similiter in 
omittendo dupliciter, ut si non prestitao ei pat~ocinium cum d e h  et passim, uel si omittam aiiquid 
agere penes me unde ipse sxan-, ut si nolim accedere ad eucharistiam in die Pasche, uel si 
nolim gustare carnes quando Licitum est et alü gustant." And "Debernus ergo pro scanda10 uitando 
abstinere ab omnibus licitis que posstmt omitti sahm ueritate uite uel doctrine ne1 institic," Peter the 
Chanter, Summa dt sacrumentis, Pars 3, Cap. 45,2a, AMN 16, p. 375 and p. 376. 

' "mn quantum suie peccato possumus, vitare p r o x i m ~ ~ m  d u m  debernus. Si autem de 
veritate scandalm suminn, ualius permitth nasci scadalum quam veritas rehquatur." Gregory, 
Homiliarzm in EzechieLem, lib, 1, Hom. ViI, PL 76, col. 842 



(Robert Courson, see below, also credits Jerome). 

Peter gives examples of the uiree truths. As an example of how the truth of 

life affects the moral nnalysis of scandai, Peter mentions some women who decide to 

remain single, to live alone, or to fast: 

Therefore they are thought to be Cathars and they scandaiize 
many unless they many or go into a rnonastery, because they 
appear to coadernn M a g e  .... With the truth of life d e ,  they 
may marry, since mankony is good Yet perhaps it is not on 
account of scanda1 that they are obliged to marry, because it is 
safer for hem to persevere in virginity, and they more easily 
attain [etemal] Me. But if any are scandalized by my fast, 
even though it is a good thing, yet 1 might and 1 ou@ to leave 
it for a time because the mith of life is in no danger." 

Neither maniage nor fasting, whüe good, are required to attain eternal life, and so 

may be given up if they cause scandal. 

The tmth of justice, he says, means not only following the law, but also 

accusing others in an appropriate fashion, 

such as when a monk in the cloister accuses bis brother of 
some minimal excess. Perhaps he scandalizes him if he causes 
him to be beaten for such a smdl sin, and perhaps justice does 
not requk that he should be so seriously punished for it, and 
so the truth of justice is not in peril. Thus it seems that for 
avoiding seandal to his brother he ought to refrain fKmi 
accusing him. But if he does not accuse him, the brother might 
be more prone to iike excesses, and then greater, and so the 
tnith of justice and life as well of the brother are in danger, not 

a "Aliquc p!ropontmt in d e  suo quod nmiquam nubent, abstinent a amorti0 viro~tl111, 
ieiimant, etc- Regutantu ideo cathare et scandahint d t o s  nisi n u h t  vel intrent mOtLaSterium, quia 
viderrtur dampnare nu ptias.... Saiva veritate vite possunt nubere, quia matrimoniimi h u m  est. Non 
tamen propter scandalum tenentur forte nubere, quia tutius est eis pcrmanere in Wginitate et fiicilius 
co~l~equentur vitam, Sed si scandalizarrtur aliqui proper ieiimium meum, licet bonuni sit, tamen 
posnim et debeo solvere Uud ad ternpus quia in nuiio veritas vite est in @do." Mer the Chanter, 
Surnma de sacramentis, Rus 3 Cap. 45, Sa, AMN 16, p. 376. 



as far as this deed, but for future 

Cleariy great dimetion is to be used to determine when the danger to the tmth of 

justice warrants scandalizing another. 

In another example illustrating how one should consider the truth of justice in 

relation to scandal, Peter says that a preiate should not dress poorly so as to avoid 

scandalizing his subjects because of his fine horses and garments, because they might 

lose respect for him and the tnith of justice might thus be endangered by tbeV 

subsequent disobedi.ence and evild~ing.~O 

The tmth of doctrine is imperilled, he says, "if 1 should see my bishop 

propound an obscure heresy and he forbids me publicly to preach, 1 ought not to 

cease, even if sorne are scandaiized because I seem to disobey my bishop."" 

In expanding Gregory's dictum that the tnith ought not to be abandoned on 

"ut c m  nmoachus in c l a m  accusat harem suimi pro minimo excessu. Forte scandaüzai 
eum si fa& ewn bene verbefan pro tam modico peccato, et iustitia forte non d g i t  quod pro eo tam 
graviter paniattn, et ita ventas iustitie non est periculo. Unde videtur quod pto scandale fratris de- 
omittere ut accuset eum, Sed si istud dimitteretur, muitum proclivior esset ad similes excessus et 
postea ad maiores, et ita veritas iustitie et vite etiam fiatris est m pericuio, non quantum ad istud 
factum set quantum ad occasionem futurorum." Peter the Chanter, Surnma de swcran~cnrir, Pars 3 
Cap- 45,2a, AMN 16, p. 376. 

" "SBnilitcr si ego sum pnlatiis aiiquorum, Iicet scandaiizentur quidam quia vident me 
habere nobiles equa et ornamenta pretiasa de gatrimonio Cnicifhi, et quia vident habere me peritos 
iuris ad cohercendum eos, non tamen debeo omittere m e r  scandalum eortnn quia veritas institie 
esset in pericnlo. Si enM essem in vili habitu et tamq~arn deiectw et am&m@bilem me haberem, et 
non haberem dquos qui punirent deIinquentes, statim subditi fierent inobedientes et mda agerent, et 
ita non possem exerce= iustitiam, sic etiam veriEas vite snbditorum esset in pericnlo, quia ipsi 
haberent materiam peccandi," Peter the Banter, Swnma de s4cramentis, Pars 3 Clip. 45,2a, AMN 
16, p. 377. 

" "Ubi veritas doctrine est in priculo, ut si videam episeopmn meum dogrnatitare occultam 
heresim, et ipse intiibeat michi publice ne predicem, non debeo dimittere, etsi ~~811clrifiîaffntur quidam 
quia ncm videor obedke epkopo meo." Peter the Chanter, Sumnuz de suermen&, Pars 3, Cap 45, 
2a, AMN 16, p- 37X 



account of scandd, Peter provided the foundation for future discussions of the 

position of scandai v is -&-~ truth, The threefold truth of me, justice, and doctrine 

were sacrosanct; not even the threat or the fact of c a d g  scandai might d o w  them 

to be telinquished. 

For Peter, the degree of sin in a potentiaily scandalous act is not necessarily 

determined by the outcome. If someone happens not to be scandaIized by a deed 

which might reasonably be assumeà to have the potential to scanAalize, the sin is no 

1ess.12 But for the Chanter, the pubüc notoriety of a sin had a bearing on the 

severity of its pmi~hment.'~ 

Peter also writes more generaily about the duty not to cause o t h d  sin. 

''nf," he says, "by abusive word, or by sign or any gestltre, you hurt and scandalize 

your neighbour, you are bound to restore the los and to console and reçoncile the 

scandalized pemn." 

When he discusses satisfaction for scanàal, Peter says that if many are 

scandalized, many should be satisfed. l5 

I2 "Sed item vidaia quod euentus rei non distinguat maieficium. Cum uimi opus c u d m  
unde presumam probabiliter quod fiater meus possït scandalizari uel offendi, siue non sc8ndalizetur1 
siue non cantriscetur ille, ego non minus pecco, q d  quidem credimns esse uenrm" Peîer the 
(Ihame~, Swnma de sanamentis, Pars 3, Cap. 452% AMN 16, p. 374. 

" See NM. Haring, "Peter rantofs View on Ecclesiasticai Ex~~mmunication and Its pfactical 
Consequences", Mediaed S&-es 11 (1949), pp. 100-1. 

l4 "Si autem a verbo connmieiioso vel signo vel geshi aliquo, lesis&i et scandalbsti 
p r o x i m ~ ~ ~ ,  teneris ad restitutionem amisorum et s a d d h t i  ~01190lationem et reconciliationen~~ 
Peter the Chanter, Smma de srnamentis, AMN v. 7, Pars. 2, cap. 2, art 3,5122, p. 248. 

'' "Queritt~ si quis scandalizaverit exemp10 pravo rnuititudinem aliquam, utrum teneatur 
satisfacere muititudini- Quod videm. Si enim posuissem offdcuium pedi aticuius et ipse lapsus 
fiegisset tybiam, nonne tenerer sühfkcere ei? Multo f& si lerllini aaimam teneor satisfacere." 



As we have seen, the Chanter treats scandal separately in a section of his 

S u m m  de sacramentis. In his Verbum abbrevi&m, a work with a more pastotal 

orientation, scandal is not accorded the same kind of &exitment, references to it king 

scattered through various sections. 

For example, in urging monks to give up individuaiity and Live communally 

iike sheep in a flock, he says that unity should be preached in the congregation, for 

greater sin is comrnitted in singuiarity than in a pnvate place, especially that which 

scandalizes the weakI6 Elsewhere, in a chapter on keeping good company and 

avoiding bad, he cites the miphual verse: "Tf your eye scandalizes yoq cast it from 

Y O ~ L ~ ~  l7 

Like Gratian before him, the Chanter was concemed with scandal and the 

priedy office. In answering the question of whether or wt sinful priests rnight 

continue to preach, he says that those who were not prelates and whose sin remained 

secret might cary on, while prelates might not, even though thei. sin was not 

notonous, alîhough they were the more condemned if it were.18 The Chanter also 

cautions preachers against questionable preaching, of which "some [is] vain and 

Peter the Chanter, Summa & sucramentis, Pars. 3, Cap. 45, îa, AMN 16, p. 378. 

l6 "Qui statim acquiesctm abbeti, ariiit SingUIaritatem omnem, vixitqrie sicut ovicula 
commwiiter in grege- Surnmopere ergo cavenda est singularitas in cangregatione, Ibi enim peccatur 
magis, quam in privato lm, maxime iiia quae scandalm parit inûrmk" Peter the Chanter, Verbum 
ab6rev&urn, c. 68, PL 205, COL 205. 

l7 "Omnem igitur m a l o m  societatem, CI- impedimentum, quo minus in via Dei pnreda$ 
fug&.- *si oculus tmis scandakat te, projice eurn a te". Peter the Chanter, Verbum abbrNiaturn, c. 
70, PL 205, col. 209, 

'' John W. Baldwin, Masters, Primes, und Merchan&: Tire Socid V i i  of P a r  the Chanter 
and His Citck 1 (Princeton, 1970), pp. 107-8, referring to Verbun Abbreviaswn, PL 2M:39CD. 
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proud and seeking giory, some meddlesome and foolish, some cunnllig and hereticai, 

some insolent and full of scandal." " But these examples add Little to the detailed 

treatment of the sin of scandal in the Summa & sacrame&. 

Clearly Peter has come a distance £tom the biblical exegesis of the first 

Christian writers on scafldal. By giving concrete examples of what constitutes 

scandalous behaviour he is moving the discussion into the arena of the practical 

application of Christian theory; here how the Christian might conduct hetself or 

himseif to avoid harming a neighbour by scandal. In his work we can see clearly a 

growth of complexity in the analysis of the sin. 

We can also see the introduction of new themes in the discussion of scandal. 

If we view that discussion as a piece of cloth, then we can say that Peter has begun 

to weave it, reusing some of the h d s  he has inherited h m  the past, introducing 

some new ones. Some of his own tbreads wil1 be short, dropped h m  the fabric by 

later writers, but some of them will continue through the han& of many others, some 

of whom will add their own new threads. The whole cloth will be bound off by 

Raymond of Penafort, and especially by Thomas Aquinas. 

3- TKE THIRTEENTH CENTURY 

One of England's most famous primates, Stephen Langton (Archbishop of 

Canterbury at the time of the Fourth Lateran Council of 1215, during the reign of 

- 
l9 Peter the Cnanter* Verburn abbrcviatzun. c. 7, PL 205, col. 38. 



John), was a prolific pupil of the Chanter? In his Quesiiones (Cambridge MS St. 

John's College 57), c. 1206, he devotes an entire question to the subject of scandal. 

Another of Peter's shidents, and a writer of a manual for priests, was Robert 

Courson, about whose early life little eise is bown than that he was English by 

birh2'  V i n t  Kennedy says that Robert's Summa is a work "of equal, if not of 

greater value" than the Chanter's Swnma de scu:ramentis9 for the shidy of penitential 

theory and practice? Lt was composed between 1204 and 1208P in Paris? where 

Robert taught from 1204 to 1210, after wbich he became a papal legate to France, 

presiding over several important coun~ils.~ Robert seems to be the second of the 

Chantefs pupils to follow his master in devoting an entire section of his Smnur to 

20 George Lacombe asserts thar Langton anis rather a pu$ of Peter Cornestor. George 
Lacombe and Beryl Smalley, "Studies on the Commentaries of Cardnial Stephen Langton", ATCEWS 
d'tiiroire dactirtole et littéraire du Moyen Age 5 (1930), p. 8. But John F. Veal rnahahs that this is 
unlikely, and argoes for the influence of the Chanter. Johannes F. Vd, TAe Sacnunenral l k h g y  of 
Steptren Langton and the Ifluence upun Him of Peter the C* (Rome, 1959, pp. 15-16 and 53- 
58. See also FM, Powicke, Stephen Lmtgton (Oxf", 1928), p. 30: "It is probable that bis master - 
the teacher to whorn he owed m m  - was Peter the C_rianter". P i ,  in his exhaustive study of the 
circle of Peter the Chanter, John Baldwin says that Langton was within the Chanter's "irmer gmwp", 
although his *position cannot be determined as c l d y "  as that of Robert Courson. "It is possible but 
aot certain that Stephen was a student of the Chanter before he became a theoIogical master at caris, 
and later Archbishop of Canterbury. His tbeological interests ranged wider than Pete r's,...but in Bible 
study and certain doctrines he foiiowed the Chanter cloçely." Baldwin, M m t q  P n ~ e s ,  a& 
Merchts I, p. 18. 

V.L. K d y ,  "Robat Courscm ni Pcnsna", S&es 7 (1943, p. 29 1. 

J.M.M.H. Thijjaai, "Master Amalric and the Amalricians: Inquisitorial Rocedure aod the 
Suppression of Heresy at the University of Paris", Speculum 7I (1996), p.50, aldiough Baldwin says 
that Courson had probably stopped wo*g on it by 12 12 or 12 13, "when he was c m e d  Cardinal and 
cornmissioned papal legate for Fmce." Baldwin, Mastcts, Princes, and M e t c h  ïï, p. 14, n. 67, 

24 Kennedy, "Robert Courscm on Pemnce", p. 292. 



the sin of scandal, although he expands considerably on Petefs wOeZS providing 

what is perhaps the longest disquisition on the subject of any early thirteenthantmy 

writers covered here. On his meuiod, Kennedy bas this to say: 

Courson's method of expounding a problem is that of his rime. 
He states the question (qho), then presents the objections 
(obiectio); sometimes there is ody one objection, sometimes a 
whole series, the final one of the series is geneially an obiectio 
sed contra; W y  he states his solution (solrrto) in wkch he 
gîves his own position and ansuers the objections. The 
system ...is at the middle point of its development; h t  is 
midway between the sic et non of Abelard and the perfect form 
of the scholastic method as  found in the works of St. th orna^.^ 

Thomas of Chobham was subdean of Saiisbury, who wrote an important 

Summa confessoonun in 1215. He also was a member of the Chaater's circle in 

Paris. William of Auxerre died in 1231, and wrote an important Swnma sometime 

between 12 15 and 1229P of which the six chapters of Tractatus 52 deal with the 

subject, and the tractatus which follows, On Fraternal Correction, also mentions 

scandal. In about 1235 a new gloss on the Bible was produced by Hugh of St.-Cher, 

which includes long passages on scanda1 in the scriptures. The important canonist 

Raymond of Penafort (d. 1275) deals at some iength with scandal in his Summtz & 

paenitentia (c. 1235), devoting an entire section (Book 3. Title 30) to the subject. 

25 Wdwin says îhat when Robert's Swnmiz is compred witù the S-a de sacranteriris of 
Peter the Qianter, "it wiU be seen ttiat m m  of the questions pascd by Robert were h t  suggested by 
Peter. ... In the last d y s i s ,  the Summa of Robert of Courscm was a final prodnct of the school of 
Peter the Chanter." Ma.sters, M c =  a d  M e r c h  I, pp. 24-5. 

26 Kennedy, "Robert Courson on PemceU, p. 293. 

" The editor of this woric, Jean Ribaillier, is unable to narrow this down M e r .  See 
William of Auxerre (Gdelmus Altissiodorensis), Sumnuz Awea, Jean Rihaillier, eù. (Paris, 1987). p. 
16. 



Alexander of fiales was responsible for an important Summa (the Smma Fr& 

Alexandri, or Summa theologica); the section dealing with scanda1 had appeared by 

1245.~ In his Summa theobgiae, Thomas Aquinas (6 1274) includes a section on 

scanda1 which became the theology of the sin which endured in the Catholic Church 

until the present &y. 

There are some other writers included whose work did not include a great 

ded on the subject of scandai: Robert of Fiamborough was penitentiary of Saint 

Victor in Paris in about 1205; he complet4 his Liber poenitentioüî by 1213. 

Robert's contemporary in Paris, Peter of Poitiers, canon of S t  Victor, gives some 

attention to scandal in his manual for confessors, Compihtio praesem, althougb l e s  

than Thomas of Chobham. Drawing mostly on Robert of Hamborough's Summa, but 

also influenced by Alan of Lille, was Pierre de Roissy (chancellor of Chames by 

1208, w longer chancellor in 1213)? Influentid on Richard of Wetheriogsett and 

Robert Grosseteste, and bomwing from Peter of Poitiers and Robert of 

Flamborough, m m g  others, is John of Kent's Swnma de penitervia (1212x1220). 

John probably studied at Paris, and "@Je draws extensively on the teachings of Peter 

The Smma which bears AIexandefs name is largely a wark of collaboration, kgun by 
1238, with John of La Rochelle, a Franciscan who died in 1245. John was a master of arts in Paris, 
then master in theology tmder W ü h m  of Auxerre. See the articles cm John by Ignace Brady in 
Dictionnaire & spiritualité (Paris, 1974), v. 8, cols. 599a02, and the Nm çarllolic Encycfopedia 
(Washington, 1967), v. 7, p- 1057. 

29 V.L. Kennedy, The Handbook of Master Peter <IiancclIor of Qiartres", Mrdiarvol Strrdies 
V (1943). p. 5. Stephan Kuttner says that "Peter incorpofated into the tract De sucrm& without 
acknowtedgement entire portions of the Poenrenrtedc of a man with whoai, at Paris, he had labored 
side by side for many years in th priestly rninishy: Master Robert of Flambugh (near sarbmough, 
Yorks.), canon penitentiary of the ihstrious Augostinian Abbey of S t  Victor-" "Pierre de Roissy and 
Robert of Flamborough", Traditio 2 (1944), 493. 



the Chanter", although he owes most to the canonists.' Another Engiish scholar 

who probably shidied in Paris was Robert Grosseteste, bishop of Lincoln 1235-1253. 

Raymond of Peiîafoa's views on scandai are to be found in many places. One is in 

the Rontlùs pugilhris of Augustine of Dacia (6 1283), where Raymond is cited 

atmost verbatid' 

These are the writers who built upon the work of Peter the Chanter in the'i 

own discussions of scandal. With the Chanter's foundation, we can now trace the 

development of the major themes in the writers who followed him. 

A. The Definition of Scanda1 

We have seen that Peter the Chanter gives the definition of scandai which is 

founci in the Glasra ordinaBa: a word or deed les nght which provides the occasion 

for ruin to one's neighbou.. This definition is used by dl who follow, except 

Stephen Langton (at least in the MS I have studied), who may perhaps have thought 

it an rnecessary preamble. 

Robert Courson begins his Smma with the slightly expanded definition of 

scanda1 as word, dexd, or sign by which someone else is drawn to consent to mortal 

Joseph Goering, "The 'Summa de penitentia' of John of ka", WJIan of Medievol Cmton 
Low 18 (1988), pp. 17, 25-7. 

31 Augustine of Dacia, Ro~ulur pugillaris, ed. P.A. Wah, Angeficlun 6 (1929). The section 
on scandai is on p. 557. 



Thomas of Chobham gives a complete definition, including the etyrnological 

one: 

It is cailed scandai according to the etymology fiom the Greek 
scandalon, which is an obstacle on the way which trips the foot 
causing it to fa, and thus causes the man to be Nined. 
Whence scandal is cded an offense or a blow to the foot 
towards min. And thus scandai is deçcnbed by analogy to the 
spintual ruin of a man. Scandal is any word or deed less right 
providing another the occasion of spintual ruin, such as if some 
monk fornicates, with others seeing, they take up the example 
of fomicating or holding religion in contempt, and thus the 
&ers are spiritualIy 

William of Auxerre's &finition is very Iüce Thomas's, down to the example of 

fornication (although not, in this case, that of a religious): 

Tr]o scandalize is to provide the occasion for niin by word or 
deed less right, such as when someone fornicates in fiont of 
another, he provides him with the occasion of fornicatin& and 
by this it is clear that scandal is word or deed les  right, 
providing the occasion of niin. And it is calied scaMkl from 
the Greek, obstacle in Latin, for just as an obstacle placed on 
the road harms the walking foob so scandal is an obstacle 
placed on the road of mords, by which the spiritual foot is 
har~neû .~~  

" "Scandalum est d i c m  vel hctum vel signum euius Occasone &tur quis in ccmsenmm 
mortalis peccati", Robert Couson, Stcnrma, Paris BN MS 3258, f. 1 2 4 ~  

33 "Dicitur au- scandalm secnndum etymologiam a 'scandaluni' gme, quod est obex m 
via ad quem offenditur pes incedenth, et ita facit hominem mere Unde scaTldalmn dicitur offensa vel 
impactio pedis ad niinam, Scandatum autem sic describitm p u t  transiatmn est ad rtrinam hominis 
spiritualem. Scandahim est omm dictum vel factuni minus tectmn prebens alü occasionem ruine 
spiritualis, ut si aliquis religiosus hniicatur a l k  vidcntibus, ipsi sumunt exemplmn fornicandi vel 
contemnd religionem, et ita peccantes rmint Spirituaiiter-" Thomas of Chobbam, S u n m  
confPssorum, F. Bmomiield, ed, (Louvain, 1%3), p. 566. 

" "[S$andaIkare est dicto vel faao minus recto prestare occaSamn me, sicut c m  aliquis 
fomicatut conmi aiio, prestat ei occasionem foniicmdi, et per hoc *et quod scandalm est dictum vel 
factum minus rectum, prestans occasionem ruine. Et dicitur scandalam grece, obex Latine, sicut enim 



Raymond of Peiiafort's section on scandai begins with a definition like Robert 

Courson's and includes a brief version of the etymology: "Scandal is the word, deed, 

or sign, by which occasion someone is dmwn to consent to mortal sin. It is called 

scandai from 'skandalon' in Greek, which is 'offense' in 

In his Gloss on Matthew 18, Hugh of StXher defines scanda1 as "word or 

deed l e s  right, by which someone scandalizes another giving him the occasion of 

min",= although he is here describing ody active scandal, a distinction we will 

Some writers who did not produce entire tracts or chapters on scanda1 do not 

offer a definiton. An exception is Robert Grosseteste, bishop of Lincoln 1235-1253, 

who introduced new themes: the enunciation of scandal as a sin against charity, and 

the connection of scandal and slander. 

Between 1220 and 1246 (probably between 1220 and 1230, according to its 

editors), Grosseteste wrote the T e m p h  Dei, a pastoral treatise unusual in its 

incorporation of charts and diagrams? It suvives in "ninety-odd extant manuscript 

copies", some written in Rench and Geman hands, and "parts of the text were 

ad obicem positum in via Leditin pes e h ,  sic sumdalum est obex positus in via rnonrrn, ad qaem 
Ie!ditur pes spintualis." Wdliam of Auxerre, Sumnzu C U C T ~  Lib. 3, 'Pratt. 52, cap. 1, p. 1013. 

35 "Scandalum est dinum. vel hctum, vel signirm, cuius oceasione, trahinir quis in consmsirm 
mortalis peccati, Dicitur autem stxmdalum a ' scanddon' graece, quod est 'offi.msio8 iatine." Raymond 
of PeiSort, Summcl de pcxenitclltio, Xaverio Ochoa and AIoisio Diez, eds (Rome, 1976), Bk. 3, Tit, 
30, 1, col. 700. 

'' *Activum est dictum, vcl f'actum mimis rectum, quo &quis alium scandakat dans ei 
occasionem Nnae." Hugh of St.-Cher, (Venice, 1732), p. 61r. 

" Robert Grosseteste, T e m p h  Dei, Joseph Ooaing and FA.C ManteIIo, eds. (Toronto, 
19û4), pp. 4-6.. 



borrowed expücitiy by at least five thirteenth-century authors of pastoral handbooks", 

many others incorporated sections into their own work, while the late fourteenth- 

centwy Middle English 27ze Clensyng of Mannes Souk used it as a source." 

The first part of the TempIwn Dei consists of a description of the Temple of 

God, both physkal and spiritual; the foundation, for example, is faith, the wak, 

hop, and the roof, love. The second part d e .  with building and conserving the 

temple, particulady through confession, with a guide to examining penitents 

concerning the virtues and vices. Groseteste mentions scanda1 once in this treatise, 

in the first major area for interrogation: the theologicai virtues, of which the fVst is 

love. The sins against love are many, he says, describing them under headings of the 

seven deadly sins and their divisions. Un&r ira, (against which the remedy is 

patience), the list reads: 

Rage: this is anger in the spirit for revenge 
Blasphemy : this is anger in the mouth for comiption 
Madness: this is anger in deed for harming 
Mischiefi this is when someone easily strikes or provokes another 
Scandal: this is injury or destruction of the BoodI name of another 
Homicide: this is extinction of human He 
Savageness: this is excessive harshness to anin&? 

38 Robert Groseteste, Templum Dei, p. 8. Goering and Mameiio refer to LE Ebyie8s 
unpubtished thesis, "A Study of the Works Attnied to Wilfiam of Paguia" (Oxford, 1956)- Appendix 
A; and to W.K. Everett, "A Criticai Edition of the Confession Section of The Clerrsyng of Mmvrcs 
Souk", another unpublisfieci dissereation (University of N d  Carolina at Chape1 Hill, 1974), pp. xvü- 
xxiv. 

39 'Tufor: hec est ira in aninio causa uindicandi. 
Blasfemia: hec est ira in ore causa peruertendi. 
rnsania: hecestiraUIaperecausan0cend.i. 
Pestiferacio: hec est cum quis & fkiii alium percutit uel ptouocat. 
Scandalum: hec est lesio fme Wus uel extinaio. 
Homicidium: hec est extinctio uite humane, 
F d t a s :  hec est nimia srneritas in b r u k a  



Although scandai obviously is a sin against charity, since it harms the neighbour one 

is commanded to love, this is the first specific enunciation of that fact that 1 can find 

mtil Thomas Aquinas does so in his Summa tiieologiae. @dmy writers have noted 

that to scandaiize another is to imperil that person's soui, which one is obliged to 

love more than one's own life, but no one until now has e c W y  named this as a sin 

against charity.) 

In the "Perambulavit Iudas" which is attributed to Grosseteste (probably 

written between 12ûO and 1230), he classa scandal among the sios bom of pride, 

dong with vainglory, boasting, imverence, hypocrisy, disobedience, insolence, 

impudence, presumption, disputatiousness, impatience, indignation, insuit, arrogance, 

talkativeness, blaspherny, curiosity, and adulation. "You have thought it a small 

thing to generate scandal," he says? 

He retums to Anger, giving it lengthier treatment in his hter treatise, Deus 

est, where it is defmed as "the wickedness of desiring anutheh evil for reason of 

revenge or of punishme~t."~' Anger towards a neighbour is divided into hatred 

(odiunr), insult (contumelimn), and mischief @e~rrter&nern), the k t  of which 

includeç attack ( h i o n e m )  and destruction (extincfii~nem). Destruction itself "is 

Robert Grosseteste, Templum Dei, v. iX.7, p. 48. 

a 'Nam de superbia naSeitur vana gloria, iaaantia, irrcvcrtncia, ypocrisis, iaobcdimcia, 
insolencia, impudenciai, presumpcio, contencio, irnpaciencia, mdiguacio, contumelia, mgancia, 
loquacitas, blasphemie, scandala, CZITiositas, adulacio.,,"; "Scandahmi g e n m  parvuipendisti." Joseph 
Goering and F.A.C. Marrtelio, "The 'Pemtmlavit Iudas ...' (Speculum Confessionis) Attr i ied to 
Robert Grosseteste', Rame benedictine 96 (1986), pp. 158 and 160. 

41 "ira est appetitus mali aiterius vindicandi causa am pmiendi mquitia." Siegfiid Wenal, 
"Robert Grosseteste's Treatise on Confession, 'Deus Est", Frculcircan SLucfJes 30 (1970), p. 2î l .  



divided into the destruction of a (gcxxi) name, which is called scandal, and 

destruction of life, which is called homicide. Likewise scandai is done by 

defamation or downfall. Downfidï in sin is caused by suggestion, coercion, consent, 

example. "42 

There are two t h g s  worth noting in this passage. F i  Grosseteste pives 

q u a i  weight to the destruction of a reptation and a Me. And then he gives us a 

double definition of scandai, not ody as the cause of another's spiritual Nin, which 

we have corne to expect, but dso as the cause of anothefs social ruin, in the 

destruction of someone's g w d  name - that is, in ~lander."~ This is the first of this 

kuid of connection that 1 can finci. Interestingly, scandai and slander do not appear 

in the long List of sins of the tongue (such as curses, lies, blasphemy, false 

accusations, and so on) that figure as sins agaiost ternpem~e.~ 

42 "Ttem extinctio dividitur in extinctionem farnae, qpae scandahm dicitur, a extincticmem 
vitae, quae homicidium dicitnr, Item SC8ndalum fit aut diffamatione am niina. R h  in peccannn fit 
suggestione, coactione, consensu, exemple." Wenzel, "Robert Grasseteste's Treatise", p. 271. 

43 As we SM see, many earIy writers d d  with the subject of infimia. and often mention 
scandai in this contea. But in these eady &ers (for exampie, Robert Courson), rattier than cquuzjng 
tu s h d e f ,  the scandal is c m e d  to 0th- by the ruin of sameoners reptation, See klow for a fufler 
discussim of irsfàmiiz. Later writers tend to discuss h & r  and infEimy inrtead of scandai, 

" Set We- "Robext Gmsset~ie's 'Itealise", p. 291. Set also Grosseteste's Terambulavit 
Iudas", probably 1200x1230, for sins of the tongue: "Peccavi eciam nihilOmmus per linguam in 
abbusione mnitiloquii per veha vana, .ccurRlia, nirpia, temeraria; per v h  am ai.^ in detraccione, m 
nimia et indiçcreta iactepacione fratnrm et sociormn; per v& amtencionis in decepatione; pet vcrba 
superba in propria commendacione; per verha compmita ad decepcicmern pro-; per verba indiscrets 
quibus n d  auditoribus qnando prodese debni; per verba inordinata quand0 vel ubi vel cui loqui non 
debui, sive largius quam debui; per verba mendacia, aliqnando ignoranter aliquando scienter, 
quandoque in ipsa proiacione percepi mendacian, et tamen noliri me retrahere propter pudotem. 
Provocavi dios multociens per verba ad rismn, ad iram, ad invidïam, ad iracundiana, ad discordiam, 
c m  eis narrarem quid quisque dix& de alio in abseacia sua" Goering and ManteUo, "The 
' Pexamhhvit Iudas...', p. 153- 



Alexander of HaleSs defuiition is the concise Ghsa one.45 

In his monumental Summa rheologiae, Thomas Aquinas notes that Jerome, in 

his Commentarius h EvangelUun Mtzîthaei, says that one who scandaiizes is one who 

"by deed or word shall occasion another's fa11,''~ and says that an obstacle placed in 

another's spiritual path is a tnie definition of scandd?' Going further, Aquinas says 

that scanda1 does not require a sinfui act, merely the appearance of one: 

Though [to sit at meat in the idol's temple] is not sinful in 
itseif when done with no evil intention, stiil, because it Iooks 
like an act of venerating the idol, it might occasion another's 
fa11 .... Scandai then is described as something lesr nght so as to 
embrace both real sins and whatever has the appearance of 
sinea 

The Triple Tmth 

One of the most important contributions made by Peter the Chanter to the 

" Alexander wrae about sesndal, in substantially the same way, in two dher places: 
Quaesnones Dispumue ' Alttequum Esset Frater' ((Fiorence, 1%0), and his Glosa in Quatuor U r o s  
Sentenrimum Petri Lombmdi, 4 vols. (Florence, 1951-7). 

a 'Quand0 legimus, Quicumcpe scandalizaverir, hoc imeiiigimus, Qui dicto vel facto 
occasianem niinae dederkm quoted in Thomas Aqninas, S u m m  ttieologiae, v. 35,2aZae. 34-46, trans. 
Thornas R Heath, OS. (London, 19'72). 2a2ae, Qu. 43, Article 1, pp. 110 (tatm) and 11 1 (English). 

47 "~ootingit enim gucd quoque &quis obex ponitur alicui in via CO+, mi Unpingens 
dispanitinadruinam:ettalisobexdicitar~~8n~um. Etsbditerinprocessuviaespmtnaliscaatmgit 
aliquem disponi ad nllnam spiriiralem per dictum vd hdum &Mns: iqmt imi  scilicet aliqnis sua 
admonitione vel inductione aut exemplo alterurn trahit ad peccandum, Et hoc proprie dicitur 
çcandalum. Nihil autem çecmidum propriam rationem dispanit ad sphitudern roinam nki quod habet 
aiiquem defectum rectitrtdinis: quia id qnod est perfecte rectum magis mu& hominem contra casnzn 
quam ad rilinam inducat. Et ideo amvenienter dicitur quod dictum vel fitctum minus rectum praebens 
occasionem ruinae sit scddmn." Aquinas, Summa, 2a2ae, Qu. 43, art. 1, pp. 110f 1 1 1. 

* Aquinas. Swnnta, ZaZae, Qu. 43, art. 1, pp. 111f1 13. 
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development of the theology of scandai is that of the triple tmth. As noted above, 

this seems to be original with him, and dl the important writers on scandai who 

corne after him use it. 

In his Questiones, Stephen Langton wastes no words in getting d o m  to his 

subject (he is the only one of our major writers to omit a definition), launching 

straight in to a discussion of the triple trutti. The tnrth of life is such, he says, that if 

your fiiends are scandalked by your penance of fasting, thking because of this that 

you must have cornmitteci a S ~ ~ O U S  sin, you shodd not give up the f a d g  Or even if 

your fiiends accuse you of sodomy when you are unwihg to emdate their 

fornication, you s t iU  shouid not omit the tmth of life? 

The truth of doctrine, Langton says, should not be omitted simply because 

someone might be scandalized by the preaching of the faith of Christ. To the dictum 

that it is better to die of hunger than to eat foods sacrficed to idois, he adds that it is 

" Note thai John of Kent in his Summu (1212xlUO) says tbat if a penitent faüs to @orm 
his whole penanct, ueither on account of inability/poverty, or because of the dangeroumess of phce 

m .  and h e ,  or on account of avoiding samiahmg society, or d e r  things reasonable or not, let him 
beseech God to d o w  him to compIete his peuance either m this world or the nexti" ("[SIi totmn hoc 
non fecerit uet m e r  i m p o t h  ne1 propter loci uel temporis hpmhmitatem, ne1 proprer societatis 
scandalm deuitandum uel dia de causa, si non, alias elemosinis redimat, ne1 restituat, et dtem iüud 
qyod fecerit iniungat ad genitentiam iniciandum et oret Deum ipse penitm ut suam penitentiam 
mncedat ei perficere uel in hoc seculo uel m futuro.") John of Kent, Sumna, MS ûrcnoble, BÏbL 
Municipale, MS 455, f. 130. 

" "Triplex est ventas: ventas vite, veritas doctxine, a veritas iustitie. Nullm içrorum de& 
obrnittere pro scandai0 fiaüis. Si iniunctnra t i i  fiirnt ut ieimies in pane et aqna diebus veneris et çocii 
tui dicant quod aliquid enonne comisisti a m hoc, veritatem vite non debes obminere 
propter çcandalum, nt si socii fdcan tn r  cmn atiqua et quia non vis consentire eis imponimt tibi 
vicium sodomiticum; non ideo debes ventatem vite obmittere." Stephen Langton, Questiones? De 
scandale. Cambridge MS St. John's Coilege 57, f. 221r. 
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likewise better to die of cold than to refuse clothing or a Bible to a pauper? 

The û-uth of justice is covered in a discussion of the propriety of Lawsuits in 

the c h ~ r c h , ~  which will be dealt with below. 

Conceming in which cases scandai is to be avoided, Robert Courson says that 

Jerome has provided the doctrine here, which says that everything which might 

scandalize a neighbour is to be avoided, excepting the triple tmth of Life, doctrine, 

and justice. "If the tmth is in peril, a good is not to be omined on account of 

scandal, because it is better that scanda1 arise than that the truth of life, doctrine, or 

justice be abandoned."" 

Like Stephen Langton, he uses sexual sin to discuss the truth of lif'e, although 

he omits the accusation of sodomy: "Suppose your fkiend wbo keeps a 'hearth-mate' 

is scannalized" because you will not emulate h. "It is better to die with scandal 

'' "Item siquis s c a n e t u r  quia predïco fidem Christi non a obmittenda veritas doctrine 
pro scandaio." And- *Sit quod puper petat poilliurn meum vel bibiiotecam et sciam quod 
scandaiizabitur si non dedero, numquid pecco mormliter si non dedero vel teneor ne dare? ,... Dicimus 
secundurn auctoritates premissas quod si sciarn paupenrm scandalizari ni4 dem ei tunicm vel l i b  
vel aliquid t e m p d e  in mundo, p i u s  tenerer et deberem dare dona quam s a i d a h r e m -  Si eaim 
prelatus corpus suum tenetin panere p anima iIlius, mdtoforcius et ego tuniam." Langton, 
Questiones, f. 22 Ir. 

Langton, Quesiones, f- 221r. Sec below, p. 83 and, generally, pp. 82-88. 

"Omne bonum quod potest fieri vel non fiai saIva aiplia veritate, scûicet vite, doctrine, et 
iusticie omittendum est piusquam Scandalizetur proximum, Sed si veritas est in @do non est 
omittendum bonum pro scanda10 quia melius est ut scandalum oriatur quam ventas vite vel doctrine 
vel iusticie rehquatur." Robert Coutson, Summa, Paris BN M S  3Z8,  f. 124v. !k abve, pp. 41-2, 
for a brief discussion of the "triple tNth". Here Robert is paraphrasing Gregory the Great, see aziove, 
pp. 19-20, n, 41: "IN]obis considerandum est quia, in quantum sine peccato possumus, vitare 
proximofll~ll scandalurn debernus, Si autem de veritate scandaiulll dm, utilius pennittitur nasci 
scandalm quam veritas relinquatur." 



than to relinquish the trutb of life."" Likewise, even if a preacher knows that his 

preaching the tmth of doctrine will offend his audience, he cannot deskt because of 

scandai? Nor should a judge refrain from passing a just sentence because he might 

scandalize many by doing so. Where the tnith of doctrine or justice is endangereà, 

there the mith of We is also in perd, he concludes. Even if that judge's üfe is in 

danger, he mut not abandon the tnith of justice." 

Treating the dichim that it is better to die of hunger than to eat foods 

sacrificed to idols, Robert postulates: 

The He of your body is in danger. Your neighboids soul, 
which you are obliged to love, is in danger. You are dyiag of 
hunger and you have nothing but idolatrous food; your brother, 
believing you to offer worship thereby, will die in his soui if 
you eat; if you do not eat, you wiil die in your body. What 
should you do? If you fail to eat you d l  kiU yoml f ,  and it 
is not la- for anyone to kill himçelf by act or omission. 

Your neighbour's soui should be dearer to you than ymr own corporeal life. 

Suppose you, a prelate in this circ~~~l~tance, are obtiged to lay 
down your sou1 for your flock rather than allow them to die; 
therefore you are bound fbt to die of hunger than to 

" "Puta socius tuus tenais focariam scamUzatur quia tu nmiliter non tmens c m  eo 
ganeam; in hoc non est ei consentiendun quia Ventas vite tue est in @culo et ideo melius est bibi ut 
ipse rnoriatur cum scandale quam veritas vite tue relinquatur." Robert Comson, Summa, Paris BN MS 
3258, f. 124v. 

" "Item hi in prehtione et m cathedra doctoris ccmstitutus Iegis et prcdiica, a tu scis quod si 
ita Iegas ve1 @ces sicut veritas doctrine auditores offdtmtur. Ibi melius est tibi ut 
scandalum oriatur qoani vdtas doctrine tue relinquatur." Robert Courson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, 
f. 124v. 

% "Item Tu CQnStitutus iuda m causa, plun scwdalizas sementiando iuste. ibi meiius est 
tiii ut scandalum oriatur quam veritas iusticie rehquatnr*; "übicnmque est periculum doctrine est 
pericuhim vite. Similiter nbicmnque est pericuium iiisticie est periculurn viteu; and "Dicimus quod 
nullatenus debes aocipere personam in iudicio et relinquere veritatem Ïusticie pro periculo mortka 
Robert Courson, Surnmu, Paris BN MS 3258, f. 124v and I25r. 



kill them by scanda1 .... But not so the "simple" [priest]. 
It seems to me that both a simple [priest] and a prelate 
ought to show those who wodd be scandalized that he 
gives no veneration to an idol, and that he eats forced 
by being at the point of death. If he eats then he does 
not sin.... It is of the tmth of He that no one ought to 
kill bimsetf, and this tmth is in ped; therefore rather let 
scanda1 arise than this truth be abandoned" 

Peter of Poitiers, canon of St. Victor, reiterates the dictum that the triple tmth 

(in his case, thougb, it is of faith, life, and doctrine) must never be abandoned on 

account of scandal, noting that just as Christ did not worry about scandaking the 

Pharisees, so we should not always worry about scandai, unlas a good reason for 

scandai exists, because sometimes scandai ody affiicts, sometimes it l a d s  to min." 

Thomas of Chobham treats the triple truth brÏefiy. Where the triple truth of 

life, doctrine, and justice is irnperiiled, he says, scandal is not to be avoided: 

If someone is scandalized because 1 teach the truth, I wiI1 not 
cease because of [scandal]. Likewise if sorneoae is scandaiized 

"Sacius m fàxne mori quam ydolotito vesci Vita tua c o r p o ~  est in pericula Anima 
proximi quam teneris diligere est in pericuio. Tu moreris fime non potes h a h  nisi ydolotitum; 
h t e r  tuus credens te impendere iatriarn, Si coniedis, <12fv> moretur in animar tu in corpore tantum 
si non cornedis. Quid facies? Si ommittis corneden te ipsum intexficis et nemini Licet se ipswi 
interficere agendo vel ornittendon; "Esto quod in tali articuio sis preIanis, tu teneris animam trnun 
ponere pro ovibus priuscluam moriantur; ergo teneris prius mari fame quam illas occidete scanda10.-.- 
Sed non sic simplex. Michi videtur quod et simplex et ptelahts ciebet preastendere scandarizandis 
quod nullm venerationem ydolo impendet et coactus & d o  mortis cornedit, et tunc si cornederet non 
peccat... De veritate vite est quod ndus debet se occidere, et hec v e r b  in p i d o  est, erg0 pocius 
oriatur scanda'nrm qaam hec veritas relinqyaturturn Robert Courson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, f. 
12% 125~- 

'* "Propter scandalm numquam debet relinqui triplex veritas fidei, viîae a doctrinaedoctrinae item 
noncuravit Qiristus descandalopharisaeorum,sicnonsemperdeswiddoestcurandum,nisi iusîa 
causa scandali subsit, quia quandoque d u m  coutrktat tan- guandoque hrahit ad minam" 
Peter of Poitiers, Compilafio pmesem, XLN, p, 55, 



because 1 judge fairly, 1 I l l  no? judge unfairly on 
acwunt of this. Likewise if someone is scandalized 
because I live well, such as because 1 do not wish to go 
with him to a brothel or because 1 do not want to get 
drunk with him, 1 will not abandon my good Me on 
account of this? 

William of Auxem discusses the triple truth, but only bnefly, in his chapter 

on What is to be done to avoid scandal (Quid faciendem est propter scandalum 

vitandum). He begins with the question of w h e h r  or not one is obliged to give 

one's Bible to another if that person will be scatllcfalized by one's r e m .  In some 

cases one is obliged to give the book, in others not, William says, dependhg on 

whether the request is reasonable, according to the public good, and for the restraint 

of the temerity of the petitioner? One argument has it that giving the Bible 

preserves the nuth of life.6' He is at pains to make it clear that circu~lz~fances alter 

cases, and that always the p a t e r  good is to be served. 

" "Verbi @a: si aliquis scandalizatur quia d o a s  veritatem. non m e r  hoc dimittam, 
Similita si scan-tur aliquis quia iudico equitatem, non propter hoc iudicabo inique. Similiter si 
&quis scandalizatur quia bene vivo, ut quia noIo ire c m  eo ad prostibulmn vel quia noIo inebriari 
cum eo, non propter hoc dmiittam boaam vitam meam." Thomas of Chobham, Summa, Art. 7, Dist, 
13, Qu. 3% Non orne s a d d u m  est vitandum, p- 568- 

60 wM~acedimus quod in aliquo casu teneor dare biMiam pro scgndalo viiando, in aliquo 
non, si e u h  petat irrationab'ier sive sine causa rationabili, non teneor ei dare dupiici de ausa 
Primum est b m n  publicu111, ad pubticum enim h u m  pcrtinet ut dominia renun non t r a n s f m  
sine ratione, Secmida causa est, ut reprimatur temeritas petentimn." William of Auxerre, Swnnur 
Aurea, Lib. 3, tract. 52, Cap. 5, p. 1029. 

6' "Item, teneor vitare Scandalum, quantum possum, sine peccato, 'salva triplici veritaîe', set 
si dabo bibliam meam, sain est triplex vcritas, non est eriim de ventate vite retmere b i b h "  
William of Auxerre, Summa mtreu, Lïb. 3, Tract 52, Cap- 5, p. 1M9. 
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Hugh of St-Chefs Gloss merely says that "[tlhe truth is triple, oameiy of Me, 

justice, ami doctrine, whence the verse: 'Scandais yield to Me, justice, doctrine.& 

Raymond of Penafort has: "Flee not scandai for life, doctrine, and justice," 

"For Life", because for no scandal ought one to sin mortally. 
"Doctrine", because a tacher or preacher ought not to teach or preach 
falsely by fear ofl scandai; he ca.  and should be silent if ali  are so 
obstinate tbat they are made worse by king taught. "Justice" because 
a judge ought not to bear fdse sentence or a witness false testimony 
for [fear ofl any scit~ldal." 

Discussing what should be avoided on account of scandai Alexander of Hales 

cites what he calls the "rule of Jerome": "Al1 which might be done or not done, sive 

for the triple tnrth, is to be ornittecl on account of scandal; but if the tnith is in 

danger, a good is not to be omitted for the sake of scandal, namely the truth of 

justice, life, or doctrine.t164 The example which foUows recaiIs that used by Stephen 

" "'Ikiplar est ventas, scüicet vitae, iusiitiae, doctrhae, quae nunqnam dimittenda est pro 
vitando scandale. Unde Versns: Vitae, iustitiae, domime, çcandala cedunt." Hugh of St.-Cher, p. 
61r. 

63 "Scandala pro &i., doctrha Nnitiaque tu non effugies..-'Ro via', quia pro nulio sandalo 
debet quis mortaliter peccate. 'Doctrina, quia dodur vel praedicator non debet falsum docere vel 
praedicare pro aliquo scandale; tacere tamen potest et debet si omnw obstinati stmt ita quod deterimes 
efficiuntur ex doctrina. ' Iustitia', qWa nec hdex fihm sententiam, nec t& falsum testllwnium 
debet fene pro aliquo scandaIo." Raymond, Swnmo de paenitentia, Tit, 30, 2, ml. 702. 

" "Regda aotem Hieronymi talis est: Omne, quod potest fieri v d  non fieri, saiva tripiici 
veritate, ominendum est proper scandalum; sed, si veritas sit in perido, non est  omittendum bonma 
propter txandalurn, d c e t  ut omittatur veritas iustitiae, vitae, vcl doctriaae." Alexander of Hales, 
Summa Fmtris Alkmuiri, lnq. 3, Tract. 8, k t S e c t  2, Qu. 1, Cap, 6, p. 821. As we have seen Jerome is 
not the some of this, but Gregory, dhgh the "triple tnrthn is not his. 



Langton (but not, I thulk, by anyone in between): "if my parents are scanciahed 

unless I, after having taken religious vows, r e m  to the worlà, 1 ought not to return, 

because the truth of life is in danger." Likewise, a preacher ought not to give up 

preaching the faith of Christ, or the Dedogue, even if he scandahe-s his audience, 

and a judge ought not to faii to hand d o m  a just sentence if one of the parties is 

In his Quaestiones disprrtntcrp, Alexander elabrates on the triple truth: 

Truth is perfect uprighmess, which consists of die tmth of life, 
doctrine, and justice. In these three is perfect uprightness - 
uprightms of life with respect to a person himself. But that 
which peaains to a neighbour is double: for this is either in act 
or in word. If in act, it is the tmth of justice, if in word, the 
truth of doctrine. Scanda1 is indeed the diminution of 
uprightnes~.~~ 

One's own moral uprightness takes precedence over a neighboufs, and 

where the truth of life is endangered, there you should not 
worry about scandal. Likewise the truth of justice is in a judge 
who carries out a sentence; similarly the tmth of doctrine. 
Whence Bernard: ' When scandal comes h u g h  vices beig 
denounced, it cornes through those who do what is 

'* Terbi  gratia, si scandalizanhir parentes nisi ego, postguam von reügimem, redcam ad 
saeculum, non debeo redire, quia veritas vitae est in pdculo; similiter, si scandalizantur auditores, 
quia praedico fidem Christi vel Decalogum, non debeo dimitta, quia ventas doctrinae est in perido; 
simiiiter, si reus scandalizatur, si proferam recîam serttentiam, non debeo diraittere, quia v&as 
iustitiae est in pericuio." Alexander of Hales, Smma Fr& A I e x a a ,  hq- 3, Tract-8, Sed. 2, Qu 
1, Cap. 6, p. 821. 

66 'Teritas est eompleta rectitude, quae consstit in veritate vitae, docainat a iustitiae. In his 
tribus est rectinido et cornpleta. Rectitude vitae quœd se ipsum, Illa autan quae est ad proximmn est 
duplex haec enUn est vel in actu, vel in verbe. Si in acni, sic veritas iustitiae, s i  in v h ,  sic veritas 
doctrinae. Scandaium ver0 est diminutio ftctitlldinis," Aiexanda of Haies, Quaestiones dlrputa&ze 
'antequam eseîfioter', Q. 27, membnnn 5, p. 495. Ixumertiately before this xeqcme, Alexander has 
quoteci Beniard of Clairvaux in sayïng that where the rruth is not m question, scandal may not be 
committeû. See above, Q 1, p. 27 and IL 63. Alexander's illustrious pupii, Bonaventure, cites this 
same letter in Cap. 39 (De se&) of his Phetru ,  Lti. 3. AC. Peltier, ed., Opera Omnüz ScurcB 
Bomenttcrae, v. 6 (Paris, 1866), pp. 162-3. 



blameworthy and not through those who blame itd7 

Thomas Aquiaas mentions the triple tnith in his discussion of whether 

spiritual goods should be forgone because of scandal. He says: 

One does not inflict punishment for its own &, but for its 
medicinal value in checking sin; its quality of jusrice depends 
on how well it does uLat If it is ctear that from inflicting 
punishment more and worse sins will corne, then it is no longer 
part of justice. 1t is in this sense tbat A u m e  is speaking, 
namely when an imminent danger of schism results h m  
excommunicating some people, then to pronounce 
excommunication would not be a function of the t h  of 
justice. 

Two points must be remembered about holy doctrine, 
the tnith taught and the actuai teaching of it. The first is 
necessary for salvation, so that he whose duty is to teach 
should not teach anything agaiost the tnith, though he should 
present the tmth with due regard for time and persons. ûn no 
account ought he to suppress the tndh and teach e m r  no 
matter what scandai rnay follow .... 

m r a t e d  correction is to heip a brother mend his 
ways, and to the degree it accomplisha that it is a spiritual 
go&. But that could never be accomplished if he takes 
scanda1 at the correction. If we omit to correct him because of 
the scandal he will take, we are not giving up a spiritual g d  

The tnith of life, justice and doctcine embraces not ody 
whatever is necessary for salvation, but also whatever would 
help us to achieve that more perfectly." 

*Tua enûo rectitudo praeponenda est rectitudùii proximi. Ubi enim ventas vitae 
periclitatur, ibi scandalm non d e k  curare. Item veritas iuseitiae est in iudice qni fert sententiaq 
similiter veritas doctrinae. Unde Beraardus: 'Cum carpuntur vitia et mde scandalm oritur, ipse sibi 
est scandali causa, qui fecit quod argui debeat, non ille qui arguk" Alexander of Hales, Qucrestioltcs 
dispumae 'Antequcmt essetfiater', Q. 27, membnmi 5, p. 4%. For the refmnce to Bernard, see 
above, Ch. 1, p. 27, n. 63, Bonaventure also uses this qaotation h m  IBeniard, Phetru, lib. 3, cap. 
39, p. 163.. 

" "[Dlicendum quod poenanmi mûctio non est pmpa se expetenda, sd panae infügrmtur 
ut medicinae quaedam ad cohi'bendum peccrrta Et ideo mtantam habent rationem justitiae inquantum 
per eas peccata cohibenîur. Si autan per inflictiern poenamm mrniifesnun sit pfura et majora 
peccata sequi, tunc poeaanim infLictio non CQntinebitur sub jnstitia Et in hoc casu loquitur 



C, Active and Passive Scandal 

Peter the Chanter did not divide scandai into active and passive €O-. One 

might argue that he prepared the way for this division by discussing scandal by 

commission and omission, but he did not develop the idea M e r .  1t was one of his 

circle, Thomas of Chobham, who first made this distinction. We have T h o d s  

example of the pnest who sins twice in fornication because of the scandai of his act. 

Someone moved to follow his example is s c a n e d ,  but this person's sin is passive 

scandal, since it tesults fiom the sin of another? 

Langton and Courson do not distinguish between active and passive in their 

sections De scarrdalo, but William of Auxerre does. "Active scandal," he writes, "is 

that by which someone scandalizes aoother providing him the occasion of spirinial 

min by either word or deed les nght. Passive scanda1 is that by which someone is 

A u m u s ,  puando sidicet ex exc~fnmunicatione alîquunmi imminet peridum schismatk tunc enim 
excommunicationem ferre non pertineret ad veritatem justitiae. 

...M irca docainam duo sunt considenmda: sciiicet ventas q u e  docetu, et ipse acms docmdi. 
Quorum primum est de necessitate saiutisr ut scilicet contrmimn veritati non doceat, sed veriFatem 
secwldum congnientiam te@ et pers- propomit ilie ,nui incumbÎt docendi o f f i c h  Et ideo 
propter n d u m  scandalnm quod sequi videatur debet homo, praetennissa veritate, falsitatem -... 

...[q orrectio fratenia..ordiuatur ad emendationem fratns. Et ideo mtantum compntanda est 
inter spintuaiia bona inqaantum hoc consequi potest. Quud non contingit si ex correctione ber 
scandalizew. Et ideo si propter scandallll~l cœrectio dimit~tin, non dimittitur spirituaie b u m  

...m n veritate vitae, dactrùiae et justitiae non soIum mprehendittxr id quod est de necessirate 
saiuîis, sed etiam id per quod perfectius pesvenitur ad dutem." Thomas Aquinas Sumna theologiae, 
2a2ae 43,7, pp. 13ûf131. 

" "Venrmtamen scicndum quod aliud est Scandalm activum, aliud passivum. Ille enim fafit 
scandalum qui instigat atium ad peccandum vel dat ei exemplum peccaadi. Ille autem patitur 
scandtilum et sca11dahüm qui per a l h  cormnovetur ad peccandum, Sed v i d a  quod n d u m  
scandalm p a s s i m  sit peccanmi, quia nulla passio est peccatum, Ad quod dicendum quod in rei 
veritate, ticet dicatur scandahm passiwm, non est tamen passio sed est actio orta ex atia actione; ut 
cum aliquis fornicator quando vida aliquem f k c a r i  et ipse sirniliter faniicatm, fornicati0 eius dicitur 
scandalm pass im quia habuit Onginem ex dia fornidone," Thomas of Chobham, Summa 
confiessorum, Braomfield, ed., Article 7, Disr. 13, De sc8ndalo. Qu. la, Quid sit scandaium, p. 566. 



hurt falling into sin by anothers e~ample."~~ 

Raymond of Penafort is another who does not include active and passive 

varieties of scandal. Hugh of SrCher and Alexander of Hales do. Hugh defines 

active scandai as "word or deed less right, by which someone scandakes another 

giving him the occasion of r u h "  Passive sin is double: in one way by which 

someone falls into sin because of another's action; in another it designates the wound 

itself which is Mered; "for example," Hugh says: "men I eat mat ,  someone else 

might gmmble and judge, or speak ill, and thus his charity might be Iost or 

discarded. This grumbling, or judging, or evilspeaking, or anger is scandal; or the 

loss of, or harm to, charity is scandal, each p a ~ s i v e . " ~  

Alexander says that when Chna tells Peter he is a scandai to him (M8t-t. 

16:23) Peter is an obstacle, and "likewise when a priest is called a scancM to the 

whole parish because he publicly keeps a rni~tress ."~  His fifth chapter discusses 

'O "Esr scandaium ~ ~ ~ ~ Y U I I L ,  quo aliquis scandaiizat alium pnstaas ei occasicmem mine 
spiritualis vel facto vel dicto minus recto. Scandalum p a s s i m  est, quo aliquis leditur mens in 
pexxatum exempIo alterius." Waam of Auxerre, Summa Awea, Liber 3, Tractatus 52, Capur 1, p. 
1014. 

'' "Activum est dichim, vel hctnm minus rectum, quo diquis alium scandaikat dans ei 
occasionem d e .  Passivum dicinir dupliciter. U m  modo actualiter, quo mit in pecca t~ i  exemplo 
alterius, et dicitur passivum, non quia passio, sed quia ab actione iiiatum, Alio modo dicitur 
scandalum passivum @sa laesio irruentis: v.g. cum cornedo carnes, alius mwmuratt et nidicat, vel male 
dicit, et sic amittitur* vel remittitur, charitas eius, ipsa murmuraao, vel iudicium, vel maieâictio, vel 
irritatio sunt scandalum, vel amissio, vei laesio charitatis est scandalum, utnimque passivum, sed et 
aliter, quia primum dicitur pasivum, quia passio est illata, vel ipsa comestio, qua tu offenderis, dicitur 
d u m  activum, quo ego te scandalizo. Nota ergo, qnod cum scandai0 activo omnino 
facienduni est, pro sc811dalo vem passivo aliquando h u m  diruittendum est, aliquando non." Hugh of 
St.-Cher, Opera o r n e ,  p. 61r. 

" [ S ] 4 u m  aiiquando dicihrr de obice a &quand0 de mipactimc. De obia dicitur 
Matth 1633, c m  Dominus dixit km: Scandalm mtni es, et sirnilitex cum dicitur sacerdos 
scandalum esse totius parochiae, c m  tenet publice fomiC8n8tI1." Alexander of Hales, Swnma Fr- 
A l d ,  Inq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect. 2, Qu. 1, p. 816. 



whether active scanda1 or passive scanda1 is the worse sin. Alexander concludes that 

active scandal is indeed more serious, although in some situations passive scandai 

mi& be worse." 

Thomas Aquinas, as might be expected, gives the rnost highly developed 

treatment of active and passive scandai. Scanda1 may be divided into these two 

varieties, depending on the intention of the sinner or the nature of the sis It is 

wonh quoting this whole passage: 

A man's word or deed rnay be the cause of another's sin in two 
ways, directly or indirectly. Directly when he intends bis evii 
words or deeds to lead the other into sin, or even if he does not 
intend it, when the act itself of its very nature is conducive to 
sin. An example would be when he publicly commits a sin or 
does something that appears to be a sin. In such cases he 
would properly be giving the occasion of anothet's fdl. We 
c d  this active scan&al. 

A man's word or deed may be the cause of anothet's sin 
indirectly when, without his intention and with nothing in what 
he does to warrant it, the other through some evil disposition of 
his own is led into sin, for instance, into envy of the first man's 
blessings. In that case he who does the right thing does not, as 
far as he is concemed, fiord the occasion of sin, but it is the 
other who takes the occasion ... Now this is passive scandal 
without active aandal, since the man who for his own part acts 
rightly, does not give the occasion of the fall the other 
suffer~.~~ 

73 m&spondeo ad hoc quod, omnibus ai& circrrm~ta~ltiis ph, gravius est clrurriaIum 
activum quam passivum, possunt m e n  in casu esse excedentia et excessa" A l d e r  of Hales, 
Summa Fratris A l d ,  hq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect. 2, Qu. 1, Cap. 5, p. 821. 

74 'Ad quartum dicenàum quod dictutn vel hctum alterius P e s t  esse aiteri causa peccandi 
dupliciter: un0 modo, per se; aiio modo, per accidens. Per se quidem, quand0 aiiquis SRO maIo verbo 
vel kcto intendit alium ad peccandum inducere: vei, etiam si ipse hoc non intendaî, ipsum factum est 
tale, quod de sui ratione habet ut sit inductivum ad peccandurll, puta quod aliquis publice k i t  
peccatum vel quod habet simihihm peccati. Et tunc ille qui hujusnodi actum fi& proprie dat 
occasionem ruinae: unde vocahir scandahm activum, 



And: 

We have aireaciy s h o w  that scanda1 is twofold, passive in the 
one scandalized and active in the one who scandalizes, who 
gives the occasion of anothefs f d .  Now passive scandal is 
always a sin in the one scandalized since he is not really 
scandalied unless he f a  into spirihial ruin, which is a sin. 
There can be passive scafldaI without sin in the one whose 
action has occasioneà the scandai, for example when fiom a 
g w d  deed someone else takes scandai. Again, we can say that 
active scandal is always a sin in the one who gives the scandai, 
since either what he does is a sin in itself, or it lmks like one, 
and in that case it should be avoided out of love which cares 
for our neighbour's spiritual welfare; if he does not leave it 
undone he acts a g a h  love. Active scandal may exist, 
however, without sin on the part of the one ~cannalized.~~ 

Beyond this active seandal may itself be subdivided into direct and indirect: 

direct scanda1 occming when a person intentiody does or says something to cause 

another's Ml, and indirect scandal happening when sorneone "says or does something 

excessive, without intending to give an occasion of sin to another, but merely to 

Ter accidens autem aliquod verbum vel factum d u s  est alteri causa pec& q d o  etiam 
-ter intentionem opexantes, et praeter conditionem operis, &quis d e  disposmis ex h u . d  
opere inducitur ad pecwndwn: puta cum aliquis invidet bonis a l i om Et tunc iUe qui facit 
hujwmodi actum rectum non dat occasionem, quantum in se est, sed alius srrmit occasianerrt.. et ideo 
hoc est scancialum passivurn sine activo: quia die qui recte agit, quantum est de se, non daî 
occasionem ruinae quam alter patitur." Aquinas, Summa, 2a2ae, Qu, 43, art- I, pp. 112/113. 

'' nDicendum q u a  sicut jam supra dictum est, duplex est scandalum: d c e t  passivum, in eo 
qui ~~i1l1ciaiizatuq et activum, in eo qui scanrfwlinit, dans &onem nrinae, Scandalum igitur 
passivum semper est peccanrm in eo qui s c 8 1 1 ~ t u r :  non enim scandalizatur nisi inquantum 
aliqtxaliter mit spirituali ruina, quae est peccatum, Potest tamen esse scmdalum passivum sine peccato 
ejus ex cirius f&cto aliquis Jcandalizatur sicut c m  diquis s a d d h t m  de his quae dius bene hcit 
Similiter etiam scandaluni a c t i m  semper est peccahmi in eo qui scandalizat. Quia vel ipsum opus 
quocl facit est peccatum: vel etiam, si habeat speciem peccati, dimittendum est semper propter proximi 
caritatem, ex qua unuscTuisque cunatrn d u t e  pro- providere; et sic qui non dimittit contra caritatem 
agit. Potest tamen esse sc8ndaiurn activum sine peccato a i t h  qui -, sicut supra d i c m  
est." A q h ,  Sumnta, 2a2ae, Qu. 43, art 2, pp. 114/115. 



69 

satisfy his own w i ~ l . " ~ ~  Direct scandai is a special kind of sin because a particula. 

kind of ham to one's neighbour is intended, which is "in direcî conflict with 

fkatemd correction,"" and, we might ad4 with charïty. 

Most of ow writers discuss the nature of the sin itseif, a s b g  such questions 

as: is scandal a kind of sin in itseif? is it one sin or two? and is it mortal or venial 

sin? Pierre de Roissy (cbancellor of Chames) sees two sins in one. "When a man 

sins," he says, "he does wrong against God and neighbor: agaiost God because he 

acts contrary to divine precept, against neighbor through bad e~ample."'~ This bad 

example is the sin of scandai. 

1s the prkt's sin of fornication one sin or two sins, asks Thomas of 

Chobham. There is actually ody one sin, fornication, but the fornication itself is the 

scandal - a kind of two-in-one. It is not like the sin of someone who, in the act of 

deflowering a virgin, murders her. Clearly fornication and homicide are two separate 

76 "...cm aliquis nm fsdo vel verbo inordinato non intendit aiteri dare occasiouem nMae, 
sed solnni suae satisfacefe voluntati." Aquinas, Swnma, 2a2ae, Qu. 43, art. 3, pp. 1 1811 19. 

"Et opponitur dirate cOrrecti0n.i bternae, in qua atîenditm speciaüs nocumenti remotio." 
Aquinas, Summa, a e ,  Qu. 43, ah 3, pp, 1 181 119. 

7a ""Cimi homo fleccat, deiinquit contra &um, et corn proxhm, ccmtra deum quia agit 
contra dininum preceptum, contra pmximum, per prauum exemplum." BN r d .  232, f. log, cited in 
Mary C Mansfield, TAe Humiliation of Simm:  Public Penmrce in ThirteentA-Centwy France (rthaca, 
1995), p. 45 and IL 80. 



For Thomas of Chobham, the fact of its being cornmitteci in fiont of others û 

essentiid to the defintion of scandaLw 'Tt is serious and daficult to assign a worthy 

penance for the sin of scandal," he says, 

since it hardly happens that anyone sins in any sin who does 
not sc811nalize others through that sin. And often the Lord is 
more offendeci by the publication of the sin than by the work 
of sin itself, as it is read in Jeremiah: They publish their sins 
like Sodom; they pubüsh them and do not hide them. m. 391. 
For whoever sins in secret kilis only his own soul, and perhaps 
offends no one but G d  But he who sins in pubüc kills his 
own sou1 and through scandal the souls of others, and maybe 
offends the whole chuch. Whence it is proper for hirn to 
satisfy much more who sins pubücly and much greater is the 
penance to be assigned than if he had sinned in pnvate. 
Whence the Wise One says: if not chaste, then careful? 

79 "Sed iterum queritur de scanda10 activo utnm suut ibi duo peccata vei un- et utrum sit 
ibi penitentia iniungenda pro duobus peccatis vel pro uno. Verbi gratia: sacerdos fOTI1Icatur muitis 
scientiius; fornicatio eius unum est peaztmq modo quentur uûum aliud sit ibi peccatum quod dicitur 
scanddum, vel si eadem fornicati0 et fomicatio sit et scandalum, et ita unum peccatum est duo 
peccata. Quod bene concedimus, quia non est ibi nisi una actio tantum, d i c e  fomicatio, et ipsa est 
scandalum. Sed stmt ibi due deformitates que hciunt duo peccata: una defonnitas est iIlius adonis ex 
eo quod est fornicatio, et aiia deformitas eius est ex eo quod alium inciîat ad peccand m... Sicut si 
aliquis male tractat virginem deflorando eam et ita interficit eam, commitîit duo peccata, scilicet 
fornicationem et homicidium", T h o m  of Chobham, Summa, Art. 7, Dist- 13, Qu. la, p. 567, 

'O "mec circumstantia 'coram alüs' est subscantialis üli peccato quod dicitur ~~andalurn." 
Thomas of Chobham, Swnma, Art. 7, Dist, 13, Qu. la, p. 567. Lilcewise the fact of public siu is 
essentiai to the definition of prostitution: "Si enim diqua in occuito se venderet, non ob hoc nomen 
meretrix haberet." Art. 7, Dist. 2, Qu. 6% c. i, p. 347. 

*' "Pro peccato autem scandaii grave est a difficile condignam iniungere penitaibiam, quia sic 
contingit quod aliquis peccet &quo peccato quia scandalUet alios per illud pxattm. Et sepe magis 
offenditur duminus per publicationem peccati quam per ipsum peccati opus, ut in Ieremia legitur 
publicavenmt peccotcr sucl sicw Sodoma; pubIicuvemnt et non abscondemn~ F, 3:9] Qui enim 
peccat in occulto non occidit nisi suam anùnam propriam, et forte non offadit nisi mLum deun. Qui 
autem peccat in p u b b  occidit animsrn suam et per scandalum animas aliorum, et forte totam offendit 
ecclesiam. Unde multo magis eum oportet satkfhcere qui peccat publice et multo maior est penitentis 
iniungenda quam si peccasset in privato. Unde dicit Sapiens: si non caste, tamen caute." Btootnfield, 
ed. Thomas of Chobtiam, Summcr, Article 7,  dis^ 13, Qu 4a., De penitentia pro scandaio, pp. 570-1. 
C h  the teference to the Wise One, a footnote says "Non inveni." 



"And always greater penance should be assigned according to the increase of 

scandal. ''82 

Some scandai is only venial sin, Thomas says, such as "jocose lies". "If 1 

instigate anyone to laughter or to ide words, 1 scaudaiize him v e d l y ,  because such 

scandai is not mortal sin."83 

By this period, just before and just after the Fourth Lateran Council of 1215, 

scandal was dready malàng its way into other handbooks for confessors. In the third 

book of his Summa, the confessional, John of Kent rnakes mention (albeit briefly) of 

scandal in a section on sins, under vainglory. The penitent has been asked whether 

he or she has done anything to s a t i e  a desire for others' praise. If good de& are 

done for the glory of God, it is good, but if done so that the honour accrues to 

oneself, this is hypocrisy, and defiauds God of the praise which is his due. 

Priest: Did you make yourself appear good on the outside for 
any reason by means of some good outward sign, when you 
were evil and unclean? 
Penitent: Are these thuigs not to be hidclen on account of 
scandal and bad example? 
Priest: They certaialy are, and this is laudable. But it is 
another thing to feign goodnes and holiness falsely. 

" "'Et semper sntndum augmentum scandali debn maior penitenita ei inimgi.a BroMnfeld, 
ed. Thomas of Chobham, Surnma, Article 7, Dist. 13, De scandalo. Qu. k, De penitentia pro 
scandalo, p. 571- It is interesthg that, givea the importance Thomas gives to scandal in this work, in 
his work on preaching, Summa de arte praedicandi, he mentions it hardly at ail. See, fm example, 
Summa & arte praedicdi, Franco Mmmmni, ed, Corpus ~ o r u r n  Continuatio Mediaevalis 82 
(Turnholt, t 988), cap, vi,4.3, De fortitdne, p. 243. 

"Veruinramen aiiquod naadalun est vmiale peccatum, sicut iocosum mendaciun. Si ullm 
instigo aliquem ad ridendurn vel ad verbum otiosum ego scanddizo eum venialiter, quia tale 
scandahm non est mortak pecatum," Thomas of Chobham, Summa, Art. 7, Dist, 13, Qu. 2a, Quod 
scanddum valde est timendwn, p. 568. 



Penitent: Severai times I have demonstmted a hohess which 1 
did not have in my harteart 
Priest: Such ones are ca11ed hypacrÏtes and heretics. See 
henceforth that you hold youfself in your heat more just and 
more holy than you show by sign or d d  
Penitent: I cannot hide aU good wmb. 
Priest: If good is done openly for an example to others, let the 
healthy good intention remain secret, and properly in the mind, 
that it is not you but God by whom this work is rather 
honomcl, and if you thence hear yourself to be praised, at once 
ceferring these praises to God, take care to offer to him, saying 
in your hem: may you be blessed and praised, God, through 
whom this is done.'" 

Clearly John understands the danger of overtly evil de&, and makes the usual 

connection between their bad example and scandai, although he uses this exchange to 

make a point about the hypocrisy of feigned virtue. 

William of Auxerre also addresses the question of whether scandal is a b d  

of sin in itself. Using the cornmon example of fornication, he argues, first, that 

scandal is a separate sin: "he who fonllcaîes before another, sins in the sin of lust 

and the sin of scandai; therefore he sins in two kinds of sin; therefore scandal is a 

certain kind of sin; therefore he commits two sins; therefore scanda1 is one kind of 

sin in itself." Buî, on the contrary, "there is no sin in him who fornicates before 

"Sa[cerdm]. F i  te h u m  ema, aliqua de causa aliquo bon0 signo d o r i ,  cum 
esses d u s  r i ]  et irnrnundus? Pe[nitens]. Nonne celanrla sunt Fdopter sc8ndafum et d u m  
exempImn? Sa- Sunt &que Sed aiiud est /126r/ hoc quam fingere bonum et sanctum fdso, et 
budabitem. Pe, Ostentaui diquotiens sanctitatem qne non erat in cadee Sa Huiusmodi dicuntur 
ypocrite, et p a p a i d  Vide de cetero ut iustius et sincius te habeas m corde, quam ostendas signo uel 
opere. Pe. Non possumus omnia bona opera celate. Sa Si fiat bomnn ad exemplum dionun in 
aperto, sana maneat intentio in occuito, et apta in mente, ut non hi sed Deus a qno est illud h u m  
potius honoretur, et si audias inde te laudari, statim laudes iilas mente Deo r e f m ,  ei studeas 
presentare, dicens in corde: tu Deus benedicaris per quem iiiud &ctum est et Ianderis." John of Kent, 
Summa & penitentia, Book Three, coUated h m  MS Royal 9. A- XIV and MS Grenoble, Bib>l- 
MuaicipaIe, MS 455, fok 1 18r-130 by J. Goering. 



another, except action; but there is one action there, therefore there is one sin."u 

And if one person fomicata before another, while another petforms the act in 

private, the sin is the same, just as if someone fornicates in a sacred place and a non- 

sacred place: ckumstances do not alter the nature of the sin And in such a case, 

"there scanda1 is not any other sin than focnicati~n."~~ 

In his solution, William piclcs up Thomas's example of the man who, in 

deflowering a Wgin, mmders her. "Just as," he says 

he who kills a virgin in deflowering her, if his conscience 
might tell him or probably ought to tell him that he might kiU 
in deflowering, he commits two sins, so he, who knowingly 
fornicates before others, when his conscience says, or probably 
ought to say that he wifi h m  his neighbour, cornmits two sins, 
and one is the action: two sins in mpect to the stains and the 
defomities; formally, therefore, there are two sins? 

He responds similarly to the argument that 

sin by citing the verse "Who, what, where, 

circiimstances do 

with whose help. 

not alter the nature of a 

why, how, when," and 

"Tlie, qui fOTILicatur coram ai%, peccat peccato luxurie et peccato scandali; erg0 dupüci 
specie peccati peccat; ergo scandalm est aliqua species peccati; erg0 committis duo peccata; erg0 
scandalurn est una species peccati per se. Contra: Nichil est 1% peccatum in Uo, qui fornicahu 
coram aliis, nisi actio; sed unica est ibi actio; ergo unicum est ibi peccatum." William of Auxerre, 
Summa Aurect, Lib. 3, Tract, 52, Cap. 2, p. 1017. 

"Item, sit ita quod &quis fornicatur coram a&, &quis noo; isti duo non Merunt nisi in 
hoc quod unus fomicatur coram aliis, alius vero non; sed quod dicitur coram aIiis, circumstancia est, et 
cùcumstancia non mutat genus peccati, si enim aliquis fornicatur in loco non sancto et posta in loco 
sancto, non mutatur genus peccati; ergo iUe qui fornicatur coram a h ,  non peccat duplici genere 
peccati. Preterea, scandalum non est ibi aliud peccatum quam fornicatio," William of Auxerre, 
Summa Awea, lib. 3, Tract. 52, Cap- 2, PP. 1016-17. Note the simkity betweea William's argument 
and that of Thomas of Chobham, above, p. 50, n 59. 

" "Ad hoc nobis Mdetur dicendum quod, sicut ilk, qui defl~~ando wginem intaticit eam. si 
dictat ei conscieda aut probabiiiter debeat d icm quod defiorando Interficiet, duo committit peccsca, 
sic ilie, qui coram aiiis fornicatur denter, cum dictet codentia aut probabilitet dictate debeat quod 
nocebit proxiw, mo, duo mmmittit peccata et mica est actio: duo peccata quantum ad maculas et 
defonnitates; formaüter ergo duo sunt peccata". William of Auxene, S u m m  Awea, Jib. 3, Tract. 52, 
cap. 2, p. 1017. 



noting that to the argument that such circumsfi~11ces introduce the material of sinaing, 

because to h m  a neighbour and to sin against a neighbour, is a certain matter of 

sinning." The sin of one who fomîcates in private, on the other hanci, is not two 

because the h a m  to the neighbour is accidental." 

On whether scanda1 is mord sin, William begins by distinguishing active and 

passive scanda1 (we have seen that he is the first after Thomas of Chobham to do 

so). 

Active scatldat is that by which someone scandaiizes another 
providing him the occasion of spirituai ruin by either word or 
deed les right Passive scandal is that by which someone is 
hurt falhg into sin by another's example. Of active scandal it 
seems that ail such scandal is mortal sin, since the Lord says in 
the Gospel: woe to the worldfrom sccutdclk, that is etemal 
punislunent threatens the lovers of the wodd on account of 
scandal; but e t e d  damnation ody threatens on account of 
mortal sin; therefore al1 scandal is mortal sin?' 

"But," William continues, 

some scanda1 is venial, because if someone fornicates in front 
of another, he provokes him to fornication; so he who lies in 
front of another in jest provokes him to lying in jest; but the 

88 "Quis, quid, ubi, q m i  aulrcilüs, cur, quornodo, quando", "quod est talia cgcumstancia, 

que inducit materiam pecandi, quia noaxe pmximo et peccare in proxhum est quedam materia 
peccandi." W i h  of Auxerre, Summa aurea, Li%. 3, Tract 52, cap. 2, p. 1017. 

" "mue, qui cornmittit fornicationem Iatenter, non committit duo peccata, quia substantiale 
est cnilibet pecuto mortali nocete subiecto proprio; sed accidentale est nocere proltimo; ptopter hoc 
non est simile-" W i  of Amerire, Summa aureu, Lib. 3, Tract, 52, cap, 2, p. 1017. 

"Est ScandaIum actinmi, quo &quis scandakat alium prcsauis ei occasiancm Nine 
spiritulais vel facto vel ciicto minus recto. Scandaium p a s s i m  est, quo aliquis leditm mens in 
peccatum exemplo alterius. De sca11dalo activo videtur qaod m e  tale saindaIum sit mortale 
peccatum, quia dicit Dominus in Evangelio: Ve mundo ab scandalis, id est, pena ekma buninet 
amatonibus mundi p p t e r  çcandala; sed dampnatio etenia non imminet nisi proper m o d e  peccattmr; 
erg0 omne scandaIum est peccatum mortale." William of Aux-, Surnnu A w a ,  Likr  3, Tractatus 
52, Caput 1, p. 10 14. 



f i t  scandal is mortal, since it incites to mortal [sin]; 
therefore the second is venial, because it incites to 
venial, for to lie in jest is venial [sin]?' 

His own solution, which he argues skilfully, is thai obviously some scanda1 is mortal, 

some venial, sin? 

Raymond of Penafort also discusses when scandai is sin and when not. In the 

first case, scanda1 is to be avoided because of the deed which is eviI in itself or 

because of its circum~tances. Ln the second case, when the deed itrelf is good, yet 

sti11 gives occasion for sin, it should not be abandoned for the sake of scandai. 

Raymond's authority is Pope Innocent III: "It is permitted that those worh which 

c a ~ o t  be omitted without mortal sin, are not to be stopped to avoid scandal, nor 

should those things which cannot be c o d t t e d  without mortai sin be committed to 

avoid scandal. "* 

Raymond discwes whether al1 scandal is mortal sin, saying that many 

'' "Sed probarn quod aiiquod est vende, quia si aliquis fomicatrn conun &O, provcat 
ipsum ad fornicandum, ita qui mentitur coram alio iocose, provocat ipsum ad mencieatdum iocose; sed 
scandalm primuni est mortale, quia incitat ad mortale; erg0 secundm veniale, quia incitat ad veniale, 
menthi enim iocose veniale est." William of Auxerre, Summa Awea, Li%. 3, Tract. 52, Cap. 1, p- 
10 14. This use of fornication as the example is the conmon one. Also note the refereflce to "jocose 
lies", seen in the same context m Thomas of Chobham, see above, p. 71. 

" William of Auxem, Sumnza Aurea, Lib. 3, Tm. 52, Cap. 1, pp. 1015-16. 

" "In primo am, fugiendum est omnim scandallum, tum proper faairm quod in se malion 
est, tum propter circum~bntiam fkti, quae est d a ,  quia dat aliis occasionern peccandi. In secundo 
vero casu, d c e î ,  quand0 est b n u m  in se quiod fit, aliis tamen est 0ccasio peccandi, si tale h u m  
est, quo omisso, non esset salus omittenti, ncm debet dimittete Uud yropter aliquod scmddum., aliter 
v i d a  quod sit ornittendum. Unde Innocentius: 'Licet opera illa quae sine peccato mmdi dimitti 
non possunt, non sint pro v i t d o  d o  dimittenda, nec ea debeant pro vitando scandale c o d ,  
quae sine peccato mortaii d t t i ,  non posmd", Raymond Of Penafint, Swnma de puenitctia, Tit. 
30,2, col. 7û2. The reference to Innocent is m, & - operis d o n e ,  Cum ex iaiuncto, 
versu Licet [XS.322 1. 



authorites seem to say that it is, including the Gospel of Matthew, which 

demonstrates through the injunction of the death penalty ( i e r s i o n  in the sea with a 

millstone round the neck) that the sin is m~nal.~ On the other hand, he says, "it 

seems that the person sinning is himself called scandai," citing Christ's words to 

Peter, "Scandaium mihi es", and adding that a priest with a concubine is a scandd to 

his whole parish? 

To this you may say that neither is all mortai sin scandal, nor 
all scanda1 mortal sin, or even sin. Not ali mortal sin is 
scandai, 1 said, since no sin considered pmfy in itself, is 
scandai, but accidentdly, that is, when the sin happens to be 
manifest, and therefore an occasion for sinning is given to 
someone else.% 

Under the heading, Whether scandai is a sin in itself, Alexander of Hales 

argues that 

it seem that it is not on its own a kind of sin, first, because 
when 1 say 'to sin before anothef, this saying: 'before another' 
tells the circumstance of the act, and scanda1 has no meaning 
except to sin before another so that he might fa11 into sin. 
Therefore it remains that it is not a sin according to itself, but 
from its circ umstances..... 
Contra. It is to sin against oneself, against God, aga& a 

9L RBymond, Summa de paenitemk, Tit M, 2, ad. 701. 

9s "E contra vidctur quod ipsc poçams dicitur ScaRdalum. Un& Dominus ait 
Petro: 'Scandalm mihi es". Similiter sacerdos dicinir esse scandalum totius parochiae, cwn tenet 
publice c o a c u b h "  Raymond, Swnma de puenirenricr, Tit. 30, 5 col. 701. Note the simkity with 
Alexander of Haies, above, p. 66, n. 72. 

.Ad hoc dicas quod nec omne peccatum mortale est scandalum, nec omw scandalurn 
peccatum m a l e ,  vel etiam peccatum Non omne peccatum mortale est Scandalum, id- &xi, quia 
nul lm peccanrm, in se pure consideratum, est scmdalum, sed per aocidens, id est, ex eo quod 
peccatum maRif- est; et ide0 datur aLüs occasio peccandi..." Raymond, Summa & penirenfiu, Tit- 
30, 2, col. 701. 



neighbour; but scandai, inasmuch as it is scandal, is a 
sin towards a neighbour. but, when 1 say 'a word or 
deed l e s  right', 1 mean a sin against one's own self, but 
when 1 say, 'providing to another the occasion of ruin', 
I mean a sin against a neighbour, and so there will be 
two sins in scanda1 .... 
Solutio. To this it might be answered that a sin is called a 
different kind fhm another in many ways, whether by reason 
of ciiffereut acts; thus pnde and avarice are said to be Werent 
sins; or by reason of different circumstances, of which each 
creates a different genus [of sin], as when sin is said to be 
h m  ignorance and fiom wealaiess; or by reason of the 
differences of who is harmed, such as one kind is said to be a 
sin against God, another sin against oneself, another sin against 
a neighbour. So when it is said of w d a l  that it is a sin 
different from others, this is understood not by reason of 
different acts, but by reason of different ends. According to 
this which is 'deed or word less right' in itself, it ends in the 
sinner; but according to the occasion it can provide the niin of 
another, thus it terminates at the neighbour whom it harms. 
And so in one way it is caiied a diRerent kind of sin, in 
another way it is not caiied different, but aggravated by 
~ircumstance.~ 

He goes on to say that "the la- scandalizer rnight not intend to scandalïze, y& he 

* -Et videtur quod non sit pr se genus peccati, 1. quia, cimi dico 'peccarc coram alid, hoc 
quod dico 'coram aiio' dicit circumstaritiam actus, et scandahim non importat nisi peccare coram alio, 
ut ipse mat in peccatnm- Relinquitur ergo quod non sit pccarum secundwa se, sed ex 
circumstantia.... 
Contra. Est peccare in se, in Deum, in prorrimum; sed scandaium, in quantum scaiidalum, est 
peccatum in proximum; sed cum dico 'dictuxn vel factum minus rectum', d i a  peccatum in se ipso; 
cum autem dico 'praebens alii occasionan ruinae', dico peccatum in proximum, et ita duo peccata 
enint in scandaio.... 
Solutio. Ad quod respondetur quod peccatum di* diversurn genere ab alio pluribus modk vel 
ratione diversumm actuum, et sic superbia et avaritia ciicunter esse diversa peccata; vel ratione 
dive- circwnstantiae, quanim utraque trahit in genus diversum, sicut cum dicituf peccatum ex 
ignorantia et ex infirmitate; vel ratione diversorum q u i h  fit iannia, sicm alnid genere dicitur 
peccatum in Deum et peccatum in se ipsum vel in prorrimum. Cum ergo dicitur de scandaio quod est 
pecçatum squatum ab alüs, hoc intelligihir non ratione actus diversi, sed ratione diversi tennini 
Secundum enim quod est 'dictum vel factum minus rectum' in se, tenninatur m se ipso; secundum 
autem quod occasionem praebet mime alteri, sic temùnatur ad proximum quem laedit Et ita uno 
modo dicitur differens peccaturn genere, alio vero m d o  mdiffereas, sed aggravatum per 
circumstantirun_" Alexander of Hales, Summa Fr& Alexandri, hq. 3, Tram 8, Sect. 2, Qu. 1, Cap. 
2, pp. 81617. 



intends that word or deed, by which the occasion of ruin is providecl, and thus the 

scandai is h m  the intenti~n. '~ 

Alexander moves on to discuss the question of wheùier dl scandal is mortai 

sin, or if any is venial. Like many of his pfedecessors he cites the argument which 

says tbat because the scriptural punishment for scanda1 is death, it must therefore be 

a mortal sin. This is supported by a reference to Psalm 139:6 ("They placed a 

sturnbling-block for me beside the way") and the Gloss on this verse, "Non in via, 

sed in invio." "Imium," says Alexander, "is called a mortal sin, therefore scanda1 is 

a mortal s i d m  And again, according to Jerome, " 'A teacher who teaches with hi 

words and aandalizes with his works, closes the kingdom of heaven'. But the 

kingdom of heaven is only closed through mord sin, therefore scandd, at least in a 

prelate, will be mord sin."'m 

But "a word or deed l e s  ri@ sometimes might be mortal, sometimes 

venial .... For example, someone telis a 'jocose lie', and by his example provokes 

another to do the same, is not such a ' l e s  right' deed venial, and thus this scandal 

"Et licet non intendat sadahm,  mtendit tamen illud dictum vel factum, ex 
quo praebetur occasio niinae, et ita d u m  est ex intentione." Alexander of Haies, Swnmo Fratns 
Alamuiri, Inq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect, 2, Qu. 1, Chp. 2, p. 817. 

99 "Item, m Psalmo: Iuxta iter scandaim posuenmt mihi, Glossa: 'Non in via, sed in invio'. 
Sed invium dicitur esse mortale peccatmn, ergo scandaiun est mortale peaatma" Alexander of 
Hales, Sumrnu Fr- Alexandri, hq-3, Tract, 8, Sect. 2, Qu. 1, Cap. 3, p. 818, The reference is to 
Psalm 1396, &ou& Psalro 106:40 k "Effusa est cuntentio super principes: et enme fecit eos in 
invio et non m vh" "Invium" means "impassabb place"; it look as if Alexander is confusmg it with 
"invidium". 

lm CItem Hieronymus: 'Doctor, qui verbo docet et o p  SciiIfdalizat, regnum caelorum 
chudit'. Sed non clauditur regnum caelmm nisi pet mortaie peccatum; erg0 scandalum, ad minus in 
praelato, erit rnort.de peccalurn-" Aiexander of Hales, Sumnua F m  A l d ,  hq. 3, Tract. 8, Secte 
2, Qu. 1, Cap. 3, p. 818. 



wilI be venial?"lO' Alexander here quotes Bernard of Clawaux in saying that not aU 

scandal is equal: some aises from malice, which is a mortai sin, and some h m  

ignorance, which is venial.Im 

Of the eight articles which Thomas Aquinas devotes to scazldd, there are 

three which, after an introductory article which defines scandal, ask whether it is a 

sin, a special sin, and a mortal sin. The first says that al1 sin is an act of the will, 

not of necessity, and that the Gospel says that Tt must needs be that scandds come". 

therefore, scanscandal can be no sin. But, Thomas counters, "We shodd understand the 

words, 'It must needs be that scandais come', not as an absolute, but a conditional 

necessity.... So it is necessary that scandais come as long as men do not change their 

ways." And "[nlo one stumbles spinhially without in some way beuig held up on his 

way to God; and that would be a venid sin at l ea~t ." '~  

'O' "Item, 'dicnim vel hctum minus rectum' aliquando potest esse mortale, aiiquando venide; 
ergo et scandalum, quod est ipsum 'dictum vel factum*. Verbi gratis, aliquis dicit mendacium 
iocoswn et exemplo suo aiiurn provocat ad d e ,  nonne tale dictwn minus rectum veniale est, et ita 
et ipwm scandalm v d e  erit?" Alexander of Hales, Summ Fr- Akwuhi ,  hq. 3, Tract. 8, 
Sect. 2, Qu. 1, Cap. 3, p. 8 18. Note that t k  of our writers mention "jocose lies": Thomas of 
Chobbam, William of Auxerre, and Alexander, 

lm "Ucm Beniardus: ' Non d u m  scandala aegua lance pensanda srmt aliter enim 
accipienda sunt scandala parvulorum, &ter pharisawnun: iilom scandalm ex ignorantia procedit, 
istorum ex malitia'. videtur ergo quod quoddam satndalum passivum sit v e d e ,  quoddam mortde: 
parvulonun v d e ,  aliorum vero mortaie." Alexander of Hales, Summa Fr& A l d ,  hq. 3, 
Tract- 8, Sect. 2, Q. 1, c. 3, p. 818. For the refkmnce to Bernard, see above, Ch 1, p. 28, n. 67. 

lm Videtur quod scandalm non sit peccatum. Pecata mim non evmiunt ex necessitate: 
quia anine peccatum est voluntari um.... Sed dicitur, 'Necesse est ut veniant scandais' Erg0 
scandalum non est peccatuma; "ad primum erg0 dicw1dum quod hoc quod dicituir: 'Necesse est ut 
veniant scandala', non est inteiügeadurn de necessitate absol- sed de necesdate c o n d i t i d  ... 
FCJeusse est evenire scandala si homines c o n d o n e m  mrrlftm non mutent"; and: "UQdlus impingit 
spiritualiter nisi retardetur &@ter a procesu in via Dei: quod fit saitem per peccgtum veriiale." 
Thomas Aquiaas, Summtz zhedogiae, 2a Zae, 43,2, pp. 1 141 115-1 l6/ll7. 



It appears that scandai is not a special sin, because, while "scanda1 is the l e s  

right in word or action," so is al i  sin. UnIike other sins, scandai cannot be found 

alone, separatecl h m  other sins And the fact of a sin's king comrnitted openly (the 

"specific quality of scandai") "does not constitute a specifc kind of "On the 

other hanci," Thomas says, "a distinctive sin stands against a distinctive virtue. Now 

scandal stands against the distinctive vimie of charity: 'If your attitude to food is 

upsetting your brother, then you are hardIy being guided by charity.' Accordingly 

scandal is a special sin."lM 

His own position depends on the twofold definition of scandai as active 

(direct and indirect) and passive. The kind of active scandai in whhch someone "says 

or does something excessive, without intending to give an occasion of sin to another, 

but merely to sa* his own will" is "not a distinctive sin, since indirect causality 

does not constitute a specific character." Active scandal becornes a special kind of 

sin 

whea someone by his excessive words or actions intends to 
draw another into sin.... AS theft and murder are distinctive sins 
because each purposes to do a special sort of injury to our 
neighbour, so scandal is distinctive because a special sort of 
injury to our neighbour is intended. It stands in direct conflict 
with fiatemal correction, which is concerned with taking away 

'" "Scandaium est dictum vel factum minus rectmn. Sed omne peccatum est hujusmodi"; 
"[S]candaIum non invenitur s e p t h  ab aiiis peccads"; and "[Rlatio sc811dali ccmstituitur per hoc 
quod coram alüs peccatur. in manifesta autem peccare, etsi sit circumstantia aggravans, non videtur 
constituere peccati speciem" Thomas Aquinas, Swnma theologiize, 2a Zae, 43.3, pp 116/117. 

'O5 .Sed contra, ~pecjali WMI spccialc peccmm opponitur. Scd Scatzdalm opponitip 
specidi virtuti, sciücet CaTit8ti: dicitur enim, 'Si proPtex cibum fkater tuus con-? iam non 
secundm cariîatern ambulas,' Ergo scmdalum est speciale peaxtmm" Thomas Aquhas, Smma 
theologiae, 22 2ae, 43,3, pp. 118/119. 



E. Eating Idolatrous F e  'Tt is better to die of hunger than to eat foods 

sacrificed to ido t s" . 

Most of our writers use the quotation h m  Augustine (by way of the Glosa 

ordinuria). @ is strücing, in fact, how large food and eating figure in discussions of 

scandai.) Some employ it in connection with other subjects (for example, the triple 

tnith), but some give it a section on its own. We saw that Robert Courson mentions 

the eating of idolatrous foods in the context of the triple tnith discussion. He also 

raises the subject when he deals with the Pauiine quotation, "Al1 things are l a d  for 

me, but not dl are expedient." Included under "al1 things" are the eating of f& 

s a d ~ c e d  to idols, the suiog for the return of property, and the receiving of expenses 

from subjeas (the latter two topics wiil be dealt with below). Robert argues that it is 

ody right to eat idolatrous fou& if no others are available. He also asks, with 

regard to food, whether a monk should eat meat on the sabbath with the test of the 

monastery, to the scanda1 of the whole city, or offend his abbot by not eating, thus 

loci ''Scandalm autem activum potest accipi dupliciter: per se scilicet, a per accidens. Per 
accidens quidem, quand0 est practer intentionem agentis ut puta cum aliquis suo fado vel vedm 
inordinato non intendit aiteri dare occasionem ruinae, seâ solum suae &cere volimtad Et sic 
etiam scandaium advum non est peccatum speciale: quia quod est per accidens non constituit 
speciem. Pet se autan est activum scandalm quand0 aliquis suo inordinato dicto vel facto s0xtitu.r 
ratiauem specialis peccaîi .... Unde sicut fumun est speciale peccatum, aut homicidium, propter speciale 
nocumentrnn pro* qucxî intenditm ita etiam scandalum est s p d e  peccatum, propter hoc quod 
intenditur speciaie proximi nocumenturn. Et opponitur directe correctioni fiatmme, in qua attenditur 
speciaiis nocumenti reniotioON Thcnnas Aquinas, Sunma theoiugiae, 2a 2ae, 43, 3, pp. 1 1 8/ll9. 



causing the whole monastery to accuse him of heresy: 

In many chutches it is the custom for clerics and monlcs to eat 
meat on the sabbath. You are a learned person with great 
authority among them. The whole city is scandalized in this 
because it sees such a couvent of monks and cIerks eat meat 
on such a day, when the common layfolk might on no account 
do so. If you eat with the others, more serious wül be the 
scanda1 from you, because you have such a reputation arnong 
hem, because scanda1 will be increased by your eating. If you 
do not eat you offend your abbot and your bishop, and the 
whole convent of clerics and monks who will cry out that you 
are a cathar or a heretic? 

Thomas of Chobham credits Paul with the saying 'Tt is better to die of 

hunger, etc." and says simply that even foods sactifid to idols are clean in theû 

own nature. It is the scanda1 caused to the brother which is to be avoided? 

William of Auxerre discusses the question of eating idolatrous meat and 

demonstrates how one should avoid giving scandai: 

'O7 "Cornetudo est in multis ecclesiis ut clerici et m a c h i  in sabbat0 cornedant carnes. Tu 
iitteranis et magne auctmitatis es inter cos. Tora civitas scan- m hoc quod videt tantum 
conventwn monachorum et clericonrm comedere in tali die cames, mm laicum vulgus nulla ratione 
comedet cames in tali die. Si tu camedis c m  alüs gravius erit sadahm ex te, quia tu tante 
opinionis es inter eos, quod ex tua comestione augebitur d u m .  Si non cornedis offendis abbatem 
tuuxn et episcopum tuum et t o m  conventum clericonmi et monachorum qui clamahnt te esse 
catbanmi aut ppatardum." Robert of Courson, Swnrna, Paris BN MS 3258, f- 127r. Kennedy cites a 
simiiar passage: "Potent contingere ex iehmio tuo maximum sc811daIum ut si in aliqw magna clzria sis 
vel inter tales qui statim dicent te cgtharum vel Ypocritam vel papalardum si mter eos ieiunes, et ideo 
crede evangeiio ubi dicitur: Ve fi per quem scandalm oritur, expedit enim ut mola agnaria 
suspeadatut in coiium eius et demergatur in profunchun maris; mde apostolus: Si esca mea s m d d h t  
fratrern meum non manducabo in etemu111," Kennedy, "Robert Courson on Penance", p. 327. 

"Unde dicit apostohis melius est mari fame quam idolothytis verci Et sunt idolothyta 
quasi idoh immolata, et siint in sua natura munda ad comedend~111, Sed dicit Apostolus qucxi melius 
est fame mari quam talia m d e r e  cum scandalo firitris; et ita videtur quai melius est homini mon 
quam scandahm htrern suwn quand0 licite potest vitare scandalum. Unde &it Apostolus: 'Oninia 
mihi licent, sed non omnia mihi expediunî.'" Thomas of Chobham, Swnma, Dist. 13, Q. 3, pp. 568-9. 



Suppose that a person has only food sacrifiad to idols to eat; 
if he eats, his neighbour will be scandalized; if he does not eat, 
he wiU die of hunger and thus kill himself; but it is worse to 
H l  oneseff than to scaudaiize one's neighbour. Therefore [the 
dictum] ' it is holier to die of hunger than to eat with scanda1 
food sacrificeci to idols' is false. 

This eating is to be done, as much as possible, so as aot to scandalize, for example, 

by protesthg pubücly that he is eating oaly to escape certain death.lW 

According to Alexander of Haies, the "indifferentl' things to be omitted or not 

omitted on account of scandai include lawsuits, the receiving of a proctuation by a 

prelate, and the eating of foods sacrificd to idois. He discusses the eating of 

idolatrous foods only briefly. The passage, "ail things are lawful for me, but not al1 

are expedient" refers to this kind of eating, when it causes scandal to the weak ' l t  

seems," says Alexander, 

that this [i.e. the Gregorian dictum that it is better to starve 
than to eat idolatrous foods] is false. For if someone who has 
nothing to eat allows himself to starve to death, he dies by his 
own hand; 1 say 'therefore because he has nothing to eat 
except idolatrous food, if he eats he scandalizes his neighbow, 
if he does not eat, he will die of hunger, and thus kif1 himself; 
but it is worse to 1a11 himself than to scaadafize his neighbour. 
Therefore is false. 

Solution. The answer to this is that sin cannot be 
cornpared witb sin, but punishment [Le. of death] with sin. 

'09 '[P]onatur erg0 quod iste non hakat quid comedst nisi ydolotitmn; si comedat, 
sciindahbit praximum; si non comedat, morietur fame et sic intdcet  se; sed peius est interficefe se, 
quam s c m h l h ~  pximum; erg0 hec est falsa: 's8nctius est fame rnori, quam ydolotito vesci cum 
scandale'." and: "mk, qui non habet quid comedat nisi ydolotinnn, debet comedere; debet tamen 
fa-, quantum in se est, ut non scandalizet; d e  debet protestan in public0 qud,  nisi comedat, 
rnofietur hm, et ninc non scandaljzat." William of Auxerre, Swnm Aurea, Lib. 3, Tract. 52, Cap. 4, 
q. 1, p. 1024. WitliRm introduces this subject in a ';imilar way to Robert with "Scimdum aurem est 
quod, cum k auetontas Apostoli: 'Omnia mihi Licent, sed non omnia expedb f ,  exposita sit de 
repetitione renna c m  scanda10 fratris, enponitur etiam de cornedone ydollotiti in ydolio ..." 



Whence the sense is: the death of the body is less evii 
than to scandalize the neighbour- Therefore if someone 
has nothing to eat except foods sacrificed to idols, he 
should eat; but he ought to do if as much as he cm, so 
that he m t  scandalize his neighbour. Whence it should 
be publicly stated that he WU starve d e s s  he eats, and 
then there shouid be no occasion for the ruin of 
an0 ther. ' 'O 

When writers quote the Apode ("Al1 things are lawful for me, but not ail are 

expedient" [lCor. 6:12]), they do so by way of introducing a variety of subjects 

besides the eating of foods sacrificed to idols. Much attention is given to the subject 

of the propnety of suing for the retum of one's property. The topic is also found in 

sections having to do with the "indifferent" matters which are to be omitted or not to 

be omitted on acwunt of scandai."' 

* l0 "Deinde qiiaeritur de corneSeione idolothyti. 'Illa enim aoctoritas: Omnia mihi licent, sed 
non omnia expediunt', de iiia cornesticme mteiiigitrrr, unde "non expediebat cum scaudalo i . o m  
comedere. Et dkit Gregorius: Mus est fame rnori quarn de odolthyto vesci", et intelligitur cum 
scandale'. Sed videtin hoc esse falsum. Si enim diquis, non habens quod d u c e t ,  pennitteret se 
mori fame, iniceret sibi manUTI1; posito erg0 quod non habeat quid comedat nisi idolothytum, si 
cornedit, scandaiizat proximuq si non cornedit, morietnr h, et sic se interficiet, sed peius est 
interficere se quam * " proximmn' Erg0 primum est falsmn, Solutio: Respondetur ad hoc 
quod non comparatur ïbi peccatum peccato, sed poena peccato. Unde sensus est: mors corporalis 
minus malum est quam s a d a k r e  proximmn- Si ergo aliqnis non habeat quid corn& nisi 
idoloth~hna, debet comederr; dekt  tamen iàcere ut, quantum in se est, non s c a d a b t  proxim~~m, 
Unde debet in publico protestari quo& nisi comedat, mcHietar h, et tunc non debet esse d o  
niinae alteri." Alexander of Hales, Summa Fratris Ale;uatdri, hq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect. 2, Q. 1, p. 828. 

"' The question is covered in the Decrenun. C. 14, q. 1. Gratian says that a monk ou@ not 
to own mything in the first place, but if he has to sue far the retum of carmm011 goods, he should do 
it t h g h  a proxytOXY "Quia erg0 generaliter perfectis prohi'betar in iudicio contendere, patet, qw>d istis 
non licet stare coram iudice.... Sicut erg0 isti non sua possident, ita nec sua et, sed res ecclesiae, 
qilanim procurationan genmt. Similiter videlicet, nt ium sibi sent coram iudice, sed a&." 



Stephen Langton deals briefly with lawsuits in his section on the truth of 

justice (although this cornes right afier "AU things, etc."). He concludes that a monk 

ought not to sue for the r e m  of property, although another might, without 

Conceming lawsuits, Robert Courson says that when a suit causes scandai it 

should not be undeaaken. He usas as an example an ecclesiastic who sees the 

temporal goods of his church king squandered and destroyd "Suing will 

scmdalize rnany and involve him in secular business: what should he do? If he loses 

the church's gwds for the sake of avoiding scandal, the poor might be endangered. 

Is not the tnith of his life en~iangered?""~ Robert concludes that a layman may sue, 

"if he does no one any injury; and is not obliged to omit the tnith of his justice for 

the sake of scandal." A prelate should not involve himself in secular business, but 

should rather use a representative."' 

lI2 "Item, apostolus: "ûmnia michi licent çcd non expediunt. Et agit ibi de mimi repaitione 
et ydolatiti comestione. Numquid erg0 licet sua repetere c m  scandaio fratris? Et si hoc, contrs: 
Potest d a r i  scandalum M s  sine peccato. &go debet vitari. Si distinguatrrr sic ut fit conmuniter 
perfecto non K c e t  repetere cum scandaio imperfecto ticet, Sic contra h@echts peccaret dando 
elexnosinam, ~ u a n d o  non teneretur dare aut cum scandalo €ratris et tamen dare est de genere bononmi 
erg0 multoforcius pecc=aret S21va> imperfectus sua repeterido cum ipsum regetme sit de genere 
indiffere nha... Item Sicut non Lcet perfecto cum çcaadalo repetere, ha nec impdfecto ratione iam 
dicta in opponendo." Stephen Langton, Quesriones, De scandala h b r i d g e  MS St John's CoUege 
57, fos, 22Lr-22lv. 

"' "Ecce platus vel abbas vida bona ecclesie sue distrahi et omnia temporalia diiapidari 
nisi repetat illa srib iudice. Et scit quod si litiget scddizabit  multos et ipse implicim exit 
secuhi'bus negotiis a qtibus non poterit W e  explicari Quid hciet? An omittet boaa paupenmi 
periclitari pro vitando scandaio. An repetit sua sub iudice et miscebit se laqueis iudicum, Nome 
veritas vite e h  periclitatm?" Robert Coursun, Smma Paris BN MS 3258, f. I27v. 

'" "Si inperfectus srmi. ut agam causam meam et ius meum aquiram in pu0 nemini hcio 
iniiniam, nec teneor pro scandalo ornittere veritatem iusticie mee. Et pdatus...non immiscebit se 



Thomas of Chobham dimisses suing for the retum of one's stolen goods. 

'Thete are four reasons," he says, 

for which it is lawful to sue, with scanda1 to another, for one's 
property, or to &ny one's goods with scanda1 to the petitioner. 
The fust is the restraint of evildoers; the second the peace of 
ecclesiastical unity; the third is the consolation of the weak ... 
The €0 rirth... i s  the uncertainty of the scandal. 

In the first case, 

If bad men believe that holy men wili not sue for the return of 
theîr stolen things, they will plunder their goods the whole day, 
and therefore it is good to curb their evil by suing for the 
stolen things, and thus to aid their souk lest they sin by 
retaining [what they have stolen]. 

In the second, "unless the thieves are constrained to restoxe them, the peace of the 

Church will be squandered, and it is better that the thieves be scandalized than that 

the peace of the Church be destmyed." In the third, "there are some weak and poor 

peuple, who, d e s s  they c m  deny theù goods to fkivolous petitioners, cannot sustain 

themselves and their families." In the fourth case, if there is legitimate doubt about 

the scandal, "a just man will not 

seculariius negotiis, sed debet habere sindicm vel provisorem ad procaranda negotia eiusl.." Robert 
Courson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, f. 128v. 

"' "Sunt enim aiia quatuor rationes per puas iicet repetere abiaîa cum scandaIo aIterius vel 
negare propria cum scandalo petentir. Prima ratio est refrenatio d o m  secunda, pax unitatis 
ecclesiastice; tertia est co~lsolatio idinnorum. h a  enim preponenda sunt scandato. Si enim credemt 
maii homines quoci sancti vin ablata sua non reptefent, tota die bona eonmi diriperent, et ideo bonum 
est refrenare malitiam eonim per mpetitionem ablatonun, et ita animabus eortm consulere ne peccent 
retinendo. Similiter, nisi cuge~entur raptores ad festitutionem, dissiparetur pax eccIesie, et melius est 
quod scanAalizr?ntur raptores quam pax ecclesie destnratm. hem, @dam infirmi simt et pqmes, qui 
nisi posent negare bona sua ribaldis petentibus non possunt SUStiD.ere se et familiam suam.... Quarta 
etiam causa solet assigrmi, sciiicet incertitndo scandali. Potest enim bonus vir presrrmere quod non 
debeat scandalizan iHe qui iniuste minet si ab eo r e m ,  nec ille qui iniuste petit si ei deneg- 
Et in tali dubio non peccabit vir nistns-" Thomas of Chobham, Sunma, Art. 7, Dist, 13, Qu. 2% pp. 
569-70. 



In William of Auxem8s Sunmq the subject of what ought not to be done for 

the sake of avoiding scandal is divided into two questions, the h e t  of which ûeats in 

some detail the subject of suits: is it right to sue for the r e m  of one's goods if 

scandal d l  follow? William gives the example of Thomas of Canterbury mmas 

à Becket), who "sued for the things of the Church, knowing that the king and princes 

of England would be scan dalized... therefore justice or suit for our things is not to be 

given up on account of ~candal."~'~ If scandal will be caused, William says, a prelate 

is obliged not to undertake such a suit, if spiritual liberty will Ïncur Little or no hami. 

But if the spiritual Liberty of the Church wül be harmed if he does not sue, he must 

do so, even at the risk of ~candal."~ 

William gives four reasons for which it is la- to sue for one's goods, even 

with scandal to a neighbour: "restraint of the evil, the public good, consolation of the 

w& and ignorance.''118 These follow Thomas of Chobham, with the exception of 

the "public good"; Thomas has "the peace of ecclesiatical unity". William says 

'16 "[BJeatus Thomas Cantuarensis repetit Ecclesk rs et aunm sciebat quod nx a principes 
Anglie scandalitaban nu... ergo iusticia sive repetitio r e m  nostranmi non est dimitteda propter 
scandalum-" William of Auxem, Smma Aurea, Lib. 3, Tract. 52, Cap. 4, p. f 022. Stephen Langton 
had addressed this question before William, see above, p. 85. 

"' -Si enim in n d o  leditur h i  spiritualis vel minimum leditur, et ex illa parte sit 
genede scandalum, tenetur prelatus non repetere et peccat m d t e r ,  si repetit, si certus sit de 
generali scandale, ubi enim vacua est iusticia, dimittenda est repetitio renmi suanim propter generde 
scandaIm., si vero sit generale scandalum ex una parte et lesio tanta Ecclesie, quod ~te~citur utrmn 
magis vitandm sit, tunc iuditio boni vin standum est an sit repetendum, annon, unctio enim docet nos 
de omnibus talibus melius qriam ars, qua 'virtus omni arte &or et meliot Si vem magna sit lesio 
spiritudis 11'bertatis Ecclesie, repu- debet platus usque ad mortem, nec debet dimittere propter 
sczmdalum, sicut nec beatus Thomas omisit," William of Auxerre, S w n m  uurea, Lib, 3, Tract. 52, 
Cap. 4, q. 1, p. 1023. 

"Cum erg0 quatuor cause...q uibus üat repetae sua etiam cum scanda10 pmximi, videliat 
refrenatio malcnum, bonun publicum, consolatio mfirmorom et ignorantia" William of Auxerre, 
S u m m  aurea, Lib. 3, ?tact- 52, Cap. 4, q, 1, p. 1022 



nothing about the fust three misons, but on the fourth he says that many think that 

"if someone knows that his neighbour wili be scandalhd if he sues, he is obliged 

not to sue; but it is impossible to lmow his neighboids scandai, because he cannot 

see his heart, and exterior si- are wont to decei~e."~'~ 

Whete Thomas of Chobham and William of Auxerre give four reasons to 

support suits, Hugh of S t A k r  gives six. The nrst is to restrain the evil, 

for if the good do not seek their propeW¶ but abandon it on 
account of scandal, the e d  cm always use the watchword of 
scandal as an excuse, and thus the good can lose dl their goods 
and the evil will always becorne wor~e . '~  

The second reason is to preserve the peace and unity of the Church, which might be 

destroyed by theft and robbery unless it could sue for the restoration of its goods.12' 

The third is the consolation of the infirm to whom temporal things are given, "not 

only for their sustemce, but also for consolation," and without restodon of their 

goods, they might despair.lp The fourth reason is for the "zeal of justice", and the 

"' "Quod concedunt rnulti, dicentes qud,  si sciat iste quod proximus SCafid8iiz8bitur, si 
repetat sua, tenetur non xepetere; sed impsibiie est ipsum scire scanddum proximi, quia non potest 
videre cor, signa enim exteriora faliete soient," William of Auxerre, S m m u  aurea, Lib- 3, Tract. 52, 
Cap. 4, q- 1, p. 1022. 

'" "Sut enUn sex causse, quibus Lim repetere sua etiam cum scandai0 passivo. E%ma est 
refrenatio malorum, Si enmi boni non repetetent sua, sed dimitternt proptez scandahrm, mali semper 
praetenderent signa scandali, et ita boni amitterent omaia bons sua, et mati semper fierent deteriores", 
Hugh of SL-Cher, Gloss on Matthew, p. 61r. 

''' 'Secunda cama est awisarato imaabS et pacis ktesiae, quia niS liceret repetere sua, 
furtum et rapina dissiparent pacem Ecclesiae et unitatemu Hugh of St.-Cher, p. 61r. 

lP "Terria causa est consolatio infirniorum, q u i  &ta sunt tempcralia, mm solm ad 
sustentationem, sed eciam ad consolaticmem, quibus nisi liceret nptere sua, prae nhk triSrith 
desperarem" Hugh of St-Cher, p. 61r- 
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Nth probable ignorance ("for it i s  not kuown whether he by whom the suit is 

undertaken will be scandaiized, and it is to be presumed that he will n ~ t " ) . ' ~  Finaily 

the si* reason is the removal of sloth. "For al1 would be free for idleness, and 

become ~Iothful."~ 

These six reasons permit suits even if the suits cause passive scandal, but 

active scandal may never be allowecL1" 

Where Thomas of Chobham and William of Auxerre have four 1egitimiPng 

reasons for suing, and the gloss of Hugh of St-Cher has six, Alexander of Hales has 

seven: the restm.int of evil-doers; the consolation of the weak ("for many monlcs 

might despair if it were not lawfd for hem to seek theû own, for temporal things 

are given to the weak for consolation, not just for sustenance"); ignorance ("because 

it is unlmown whether the person sued will be scanddized, indeed one ought to 

presume that he will not be") the zeal of justice (such as in "the blessed Thomas of 

Canterbury, who sued for the things of the Church knowing that the king and princes 

would be scandalized"); the unity of the Church (which could be destroyed if it could 

not sue); the peace of the temporal Church; and to avoid sin ("for if 1 fear that 

danger will continue From penury, 1 rnay sue for my owa, with passive scandai"). 

IP "Quarta ausa est PIUS justitiae. Justum enim est ut q u i l i i  sua habeat. a hoc zelo potest 
quis repetere sua, sed non ex cupiditatc vel odio. Quuita causa est ignorantia probablilis, Neschr 
enim utnun ille, a quo fit repetitio scan-, et pmsumenduxn, quod n a "  Hugh of St.-Cher, p. 
6 Ir. 

lu "Suta causa est sublatio acidiae. h e s  eaim vacarent do, et fierent acidiosi." Hugh of 
St.-Cher, p. 61r. 

'= "Cum =daIo autem h o  nunquam iicet repetere" Hugh of S t C h n ,  p. 61r. 



But to sue with active scanda1 is sin? 

G. The Acceptance of Payments 

The dilemma of whether or not it is right to accept a stipend for preaching 

and other spiritual services is discussed by several of our writers, notably Stephen 

Langton, Robert Courson, Thomas of Chobham. William of Auxerre, and Alexander 

of Haies. Like the subjects of eating idolatruus foods and undertaking lawsuits, that 

of accepting money is included in the discussion of those things which might indeed 

be la- but not necessarily fithg. The basis of the discussion is 1 Corinthians 9, 

and the Glosra ordinaria on that chapter ( s e  above, p. 23). 

Stephen Langton introduces the topic, drawing on the Gloss on Paul's epistle 

which suggests that Paul would abuse his power if he accepted payrnent for 

preaching, which he ought not to do, since this would necessarily cause ~candal.'~~ 

126 #Et hoc propter septem causas. Rima est refrenatio raalonrm, sectmdum quam cOaSuLitur 
ipsis maW. quia efficiimtur peiores axasione sumpta, sicut ostendebm. Saunda est consolatio 
infirmorum; desparerem enim si non Li- eis repetere sua: infirmis enim data sunt temporalia ad 
collsolationem, non mtum ad sustentationem;...etiam mdti de religiosis aderent in acidiam, si 
auferrentur eis t e m m  quae non liceret repetere. Tertia est, quia ncscitur utrum iile a quo 
repetirur, scmdaiizetur, immo praesumere debet quod non -. Quarta est zelns iustitk, 
sicut in B. Thoma Cantmmnsi, qui repetebat res ecclesiae et sciebat tamen regem et principes 
scandakari .... Quiula est imitas Ecclesiae temporalis .... Septirna est causa vitandi peccatum: si e h  
cime0 peRcuium rernanere ex puria, possum tepetere quae mea sum, licet cum scandai0 passive; 
cimi samido autem activo, ut dicendo vel fkiendo minus rectum ad hoc quod repetat sua, non 
expedit et est peccaturilu Alexander of Hales, Summa Fmtrir A h m b f ,  hq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect. 2, Qu. 
1, art. 3, p. 825. 

" "mbiàem dicitur melius est michi mori quam ut quis gïoriam meam evacuet, a dicit glosa 
quod fieret: Si acciperem et irem, aIioquin abuterer potesiate mea, sciiicet si 8CCiperem. Ergo 
d u m  hoc tenebatur non accipere, quia non poterat accipere sine scandaio, et si hoc, in quo erg0 
supemrogavit omnia michi licent, et hoc erit v e m  in genere ut c o m h  et temporalia hakm non 
tamen in specie ut loquitur in hoc cas= item in tali casu erat qwd si accepisset a q u i i  



Robert Courson continues the discussion. What should a preacher do if he 

has no other means to live? "Dogs and pigs and heretics are mued in wiui the good 

people to whom he preaches. The most serious scandal wiil arise and he himself 

He decides that according to the Apostle, 

it is better for the preacher to die of hunger than to accept 
expenses fkom unworthy subjects7 who might be scandalized to 
deab by this. Fm it is better to die in the body than to kill 
another in the mind However, where dogs and pigs and false 
ones hear the preaching, and there are some good ones there, 
he might, in extreme necessity, accept sutenance fiom the 
good ones, lest he die, if he can show fitting reasons in 
advance to th- who are about to be scandalized, so that they 
wi31 not be.12' 

Thomas of Chobham notes "that there are many things lawful in their own 

nature but not always expedient, which makes them unlawful in that case." The 

Apostle means seeking the return of property, asking for expenses fiom subjects? and 

corinthiis scandalizareatut, a i'bi non teaebatur accipere, nec in tali casu supererogavit-" Stephen 
Langton, Questiones, -bridge MS St. John's College 57, f, 221~. The quotaîion fkom the Apostle, 
which tunis up ofien, is fiom ICor- 9: 15: "bonum est enim mihi magis mai, qnam ut gloriam meani 

quis evacuet." 

'" "Ecce &quis predicatcr non habet unde vivat Canes et porc5 a hentici cum bonis 
admixti sunt quibus predicat gravissimum orietur scanddum et ipse cupiditatis fi& exernplm si 
aliquid sumat a subditis." And "[D]icimus quod apostolus dicit, quod magis expêdiens est predicatori 
rnori fkne quam gioriam suam evacuare per acceptionem swnptuum ab indignis subditis, ubi per hoc 
scandalizantur ad mortetll. Satius est & rnori in corpore qiiam aliquos interfi- in mente, tatnen 
ubi canes vel potci vet pseudo audiunt predicationem, et aliqui sunt ibi boni, a bonis in extrema 
necessitate accipere potest victum ne ~mtianv. Si potest pstendere raticmes debitas scandalizandis 
ne scandatizentut," Robert Coutson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, fos. 127v and 12th. The "dogs" 
and "pigs" probably refer to Matthew 7: 6: "Nolite sanctum dare c a n i  neque margaritas vestras 
spargatis ante porcos ..." 



eating i d o h u s  foods. Thomas does not elaborate on the topic of expensedm 

Wiiliam of Auxerre says that regarding 

accepting expenses h m  subjects, it is as if the Apostle says: It 
is l a f i  for me to receive expenses fiom them to whom I 
preach, but it is aot fining. AccordingIy he says: It is better 
for me to die, than that my glory be emptied away. He caüs 
glory "supererogation", for he receives extra [fiom Godl in that 
he did not accept expeIlSeS from his subjects. 

But it is proven that it was not supererogatiou, because 
the Corinthians were greedy, and if he had taken expenses from 
thern, he would have scandaiized them, and he was obliged not 
to scan*- Therefore he was obliged not to accept, 
therefore he did not supererogate in not accepttog .... 

.... Thedore this is the sense: my glory, that is my 
reward, which I deserve h m  such supererogation, is better 
than the death of the body is evil; whence it is better to incur 
bodily death than tu lose that teward? 

He seems to be saying here that not even in dire need should a preacher accept 

money h m  his subjects if they wodd be scandalized by this. 

'" "Muh enim iicent que srmt licita in sua nattini sed non expediunt quandoque, quia in casn 
fiunt illicita. Et inteKgit hoc Apostolus in triplici casu, quia ticihim est cuilibet repetere .... ALius 
casusest in quo inteiügit Apostolus, scilicet q u d  licinmi est petere swnptus a subditis, sed noa expedit 
si propter hoc sain-tur. Tertius casus est quod securîdum ApostoIum licitum est comedere 
idolothyta, sed non expedit propter scandalum Ilifinno~m-" Thomas of Chobham, Smnra 
confmorurn, Dist. 3, Q. 3, p- 569. 

'" *Exponitm aiam de sumptione sumptuum a su- qwsi dicat Apostoius: Licet michi 
accipere sumptus ab eis quibus predico, sed nan expedit. SecUttdum hoc di&: Banum est michi magis 
mori, quam ut gloriam meam quis evacuet, et vocat gioriam supererogationem, supemrogabat enim in 
hoc, quoci non accipiebat sumptns a subditis- 

Sed probtur quod not erat supererogatio, quia CorinthÜ amri erant et, si accipexet sumptus 
ab eis, s candabt  eos et tenebatur non s a d d k q  ergo tenebatur non accipere; erg0 m 

C 

supererogabat non accipiendo.,. 
.... Est erg0 sensus: gioria mea, id est premiura, quod mereot ex huiusmodi supemgatione, 

d u s  est, quam mors corporalis sit mala; unde melius est incunwe matem axpoderr~, quam 
amittere üiud premium." Wrlliam of Auxerre, Summ Qwea, hi, 3, Tract. 52, Cap. 4, q. 1, p. 1M5. 



Alexander of Hales &O asks if it is lawfitf to receive expenses from subjects, 

and whether this can be done with passive scandai. Alexander's focus here, different 

fiom his predecessors', is the acceptance of procurations by prelates. The argument 

It seerns s a  For expenses are owed by reason of sowing 
spintuai seeds; therefore it is not a 'deed less right', therefore 
if they are scandaiized, it is not through him; and so it is 
permitted to him and expedient for him to accept such 
payments lest they retain that which belongs to amther. 

But on the other band, it seems that, by what the 
Apode says in 1Cor. 9: 15: It is better for me to die than that 
someone should take away my glory. Yet he says his glory 
would have been taken away if he had taken pay for preaching, 
which means that it was not expedient to accept payment from 
the Corinthians on account of scandd to them. Morwver, the 
Apostle also says: We are not using this power but we bear al1 
things, lest we give offence to the Gospel of Christ. Therefore 
by this offence is  given to the Gospel of Christ; therefore they 
were not to take the expenses of procuration for the sake of 
avoiding passive scandai of those subjects. Moreover, fiom 
those words it seems that not only was it passive scandal, but 
even active; for it îs said= Lest we give 

Alexander says that "it is lawN in sowing spiritual seeds to accept payment from 

those to whom they are disseminated." Although the Apode did not accept payment 

because he wanted to avoid scandal, it is not a sin these &ys to accept modest 

13' "Et videtur quod sic. Sumpus enim de- ratione seminationis in spiritualibus; erg0 
non est 'factum minus rectum'; si ergo scandaiizabmtur, hoc non fuit per ipw ticiturn ergo fuit et 
-eus accipere sumptus ne ipsi detinerent quod alienum esset. Sed contranum videtur? per hoc 
qmd dicit Apostolirs, 1 Cor. 9, 15: Bonum mihi est magis mori quam ut gloriam meam quis evacuet 
Evacuationem autem gioriae dicit, si acciperet sumptus pro praedicatione, per quod dat intelligere quod 
non expediebat accipere m p t u s  a Corinthüs proptes çcandalum e o n m ~  Praeterea, dicit Apostolus 
ibidem: Non sumus hac potestate usi, seâ ornnia sustinemus, ne offendicuium demus Evangelio 
Qristi. Erg0 pet hoc daretur oEendidmn Evangelio Christi; non erg0 accipiendi erant sumptus 
procurationum pro scanda10 passivo i- subditonim vitando. Praeterea, ex illo verbo videtut quod 
non tantum esset d u m  passivum, sed etiam activum; dicitur enimr Ne offendicuhim demus." 
Alexander of Hales, Smma Fratns AleAnndri, Inq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect. 2, Q. 1, c. 6, p. 826. 



payrnentEn Furthemore, "the Apode wodd not have sinned in accepting payment, 

but he would not have been acting as perféctiy .... and if he had received expenses, the 

'pseudo-pmphetd might have then had an excuse to do the ~ a m e . " ' ~ ~  

Thomas Aquinas explains that 

Paul was avoiding the scit~ldal arising fiom the ignorance of the 
Gentiles who were not used to this custom. So it was 
necessary to refrain for the time being, and fi= to insauct 
them that such payment was a duty. For a similar ceason the 
Church r e m  From demanding tithes in territories when it is 
not customary to pay them.'" 

H. Scandalous Conversion 

Stephen Langton introduces the theme of the scandalous conversion when he 

says: "If my father is scaadalized by my conversion to religion, it seems that if I can 

be saved in the world, 1 ought not to enter religion because of the scanda1 to my 

i32 *[L]icitum est seminanti spirinialia, accipere sumptus ab üs quibus seminabat-.. Noluit 
tamen Apostolus propter sc8nciaiu.m Corinthionun vitandum, qui avari erant, et ut haberet iïbertatem 
arguendi, accipere sumphis; unde pro ilio tempore non expediebat accipere. Sed non popter hoc 
peccabant alii accipiendo,,, Qui v m  in pmsenîi inmoderate sumunt procurationes peccant: non enim 
ixnmoderatae eis debentur." Aiesander of Hales, Sumnvl Fr& A h & ,  hq- 3, Tract. 8, Sect. 2, 
Q. 1, p. 827. 

13' " N e c  ethm Apobtolus peccassct accipiendo, sed non tantam perfectio~~em egissct", and 
"Ad illud vero quod dicitur ad Cor.: Ne offendiculum demus, respondetur quod hoc fuit propter 
pseudo, qui colorem haberent excudonis m accipiendo sumpnis, s i  Apostofus accipereâ, et ira ckmmr 
impedunerrtum Evangelio". Alexander of Hales, Summa Fratris A l d ,  Inq. 3, Tract. 8, Sect- 2, q. 
1, p. 827. 

lY "[DNcendurn quod scandalum qwd vitabat ApostoIus ex iporantia procedebat gentilium, 
qui hoc non consueverant, Et ide0 ad tempirs abstinendum mat, ut prius instnierentur hoc esse 
debitum. Et ex gmili causa Ecclesia absti.net de decimis exigendis in terris in quibus non est 
consuetum decimas solvere," Thamas Aquinas, Surnma TheobgiQG, 2a 2a, 43, 8, pp. 136/7. 



father.""5 Later writers take this further- 

For example, William of Auxerre, the next person to raise this abject, does 

so in the context of initiating a broader dimission of whether the evangelical 

counsels or works of mercy or justice ought to be abandoned for the sake of scmdal. 

Not surprisingly, the triple tnrth is invoked in this discussion. In typically thorough 

fashion, he asks: Are the counsels to be abandoned because of scandal? Apparently 

because a precept [of the law] is not to be abandoned on 
account of scandal; but a counsel is a greater good than a 
precept, therefore it is not to be abandoned for the sake of 
scandal. Likewise, 1 ought to love my spintuai advantage more 
than any advantage to a neighbour, whether bodily or spintual, 
but heeding a coiilisel [i.e. of perfection] is indeed to my 
spintual advantage; therefore 1 ought not to abandon the 
counsel for the sake of scmdal to a aeighbour. 

But on the other band, the authmity says: We ought to 
avoid scmdaI however much we cm without sin, but we c m  
avoid this scanda1 without sin, because we are not bound by a 
counsel; therefore the counsel is to be abmdoned on account of 
scandal. 

Perhaps it might be said to this that that authority is to 
be understood, saving the triple truth-, but if the counset is 
forsaken, the threefold truth is not saveà, because one forsakes 
the ascent from one vimie to another figher one] which 
pertains to the auth of life, and so the coursel is not to be 
abandoned because of scandai; but by this reason, the works of 
mercy are not to be forsaken on account of scandal, because 
they are of the truth of life, nor the works of other virtues, and 
thus no work of viaue should be abandoned for the sake of 
scandaf, which is contrary to the above.'= 

13' "Si pater meus scandalizetur de hoc q d  couvasam ad niigicmem, videtur quod si 
p o d  me dvare in seculo, quod non debeam transire cum scandaio patris." Stephen Langton, 
Questiones, Cambridge MS St. John's CoUege 57, f- 221~. 

'" "Quentur posrea umim consiiimn sit dimittendum proptet scandaium. 
Videtur quod non, quia precepnmi non est dimitteudum popter scandal~1~1; secf consilium est 



Is a person obliged not to enter the cloister if he has aged and dependeut parents? 

Apparently, because the precept says: 

Honour your father and mother, etc .,... therefore you are 
obliged to honour now. And it is understood that honouring is 
in the providing of necessities; therefore you are obliged to 
give the necessary means to your father and mother, but you 
cannot if you enter the cloister, so you are obliged in this case 
not to enter the cloister. 

On the other hand,... since he who wishes to enter the 
cloister is led by the spirit of Gd, he is not under the Law; he 
is absolveci from that precept, Honour your fauier, etc.; 
therefore he is not held to abandon entering the cloister for the 
sake of that precept. 

.... But it is proven that he sins, because sumetimes the 
angel of Satan changes into an ange1 of light, as the Apode 
says ... thus often the devil urges a person and moves him to 
enter the cloister, so tbat he might afterwards cause him to 
leave it and thus sin more; but he does not know whether a 
benign spirit moves him to enter the cloister or a malign one; 
but if he enters out of a maîign spirit, he sins mortaily, just as 
one sins when he enters h m  desperation; so since he doubts if 
a rnalign spirit rnoves him, he commits himself to judgement if 
he enters; therefore he sins mortally in that case in entering the 
cIoister. 

Solution. To the f i t  we say that the counsel is not to 
be forsaken on account of passive scandai, for he who enters a 
cloister, insofar as it lies in him, does not scandalize; so we say 
that that authority is to be understood, saving the triple truth; 
but if counsel is abandoned, that triple tmth would not be 

maius bonum quam precephim; erg0 non est dimittend- propter scandaluni. 
Item, magis debeo diligere utilitatem meam spiritualem, quam aliquam utilitatem proximi sive 

corporaiern sive spiridem; sed in faciendo consilio est &as mea spirituaIis; ergo non debeo 
dimittere consilium propter scanddum proxmù 

Sed contra Dicit auctontas: Debernus vitam scandalum, quantumcunique posamus sine 
peccato; sed hoc posswnus vitare scanddum sine peccato, quia non tenemur ad cons- ergo 
dimittendum est consiüum propter scandalum. 

Forte dicetur ad hoc quod illa auctoritas inteiiigenda est, saiva triplici vcritate; sed si 
dimittatur consilium, non est saiva triplex veritas, quia dimittitur ascensus de Vircute in virtutem, quûd 
est de veritate vite, et propter hoc non est dimittendum corrsilium propter scandai- sed eadem 
d o n e  opera misericordie non sunt dimittenda propter sc8ndaium., quia sunt de verhate vite, nec opera 
alterius virtutis, et sic nuilum opus v h t i s  dimittendum est propter scandaium, quod est contra 
predicta." William of Auxerre, Summ aurea, Li%, 3, Tract, 52, Cap. 4, p. 1026. 



saved, because the ttuth of life is the ascent h m  virtue 
to d e ;  and it is not Like the works of mercy, since 
the works of mercy might be done privately, and thus 
without scandal, whence if he fotsakes [the works of 
mercy] on account of scandal, nothing is lost in their 
abandonment, because if it is delayed it is not taken 
away; but if he abandons the counsel sornethmg wili be 
lost to him; whence it is not to be abandomid 

... To the second objection we say that if sorneone is led 
by the spirit of God to enter the cloister, he shouid not forsake 
it on account of his father, but he should take him with him 
into religion if he cm; but if he cannot, let him coxmnend him 
to Goci,... and let him go into religion.ln 

But how might a person know if his vocation is genuine? William says: 

There are three thuigs by which he might h o w  himself to be 
led by the spirit of God The first is the happiness [iocunditQs] 
of min& for one wishes to enter the cloister because he sees 
the cloistered poor in spirit and happy in mind,...and these 

ln '?tem..poiünû quod pata a mata hia siat senes, et non habeant alium provisorem nisi te. 
Queritur utnmi in hoc casu tenearis non intrare claustnua, 

Videtur quod sic, quia preceptum est bibi: Honora patrem et patrern niam, etc-. et hoc non 
teneris kere semper, sed pro loco et tempore; sed modo est tempus et locus; erg0 teneris honorare 
modo, et hteUigitur de honoratione, que est in necessarioruru exhibitiane; erg0 teneris dare necessaria 
modo patri et mtn; sed non potes, si intres clauslxum, erg0 teneris non intrare claustnrm in hoc casa 

Conîra....[qum de, qui vult intriire ciaustrum, spiritu Dei ducatur, non est sub Lege; 
absolutus est ergo ab hoc precepto: Honora patrem etc.; ergo non tenetur dimittere claustnirn inmm 
propter Uud preceptum implendum. 

.--. Sed probatur quod peccet, qriia aliquando angelus Sathane tmdigurat in angelum lucis, ut 
dicà Apostol us...instigat erg0 sepe aliquem dyabolus et movet, ut iatret chuser~m, ut posta faciat eum 
exire et sic magis peccare; sed iste nescit utnnn spiritus benignus moveat ipsum ad intrandum 
claustnun an spintus malignus; sed si intrat ex spiritu d g m ,  peccat mortaliter, sicut peccat &quis, 
c m  intrat ex despcratione; cum erg0 dubitet an spiritus malignus moveat ip~um, d t t i t  se 
disc- si intrat; ergo peccat mortaliter in ilio casu intrando claustnmi, 

Solutio. Ad primum dicimus quod consiIium non est dimittendum plopter scandaium 
passivum, Ue enim, qui intrat claustnim, quantum in se est, non scandalizat; dicimus erg0 quod 
audoritas iüa intefiigenda est, sain triplex veritate; sed si riimitteretur consiFium, non esset saiva 
triplex ilIa veritas, quia de veritate vite est ascensus de viriute in virtutem; et non est simile de 
operibus misericordie, quoniani opera misericordie possimt fieri private, et ita sirie scandale, unde si 
dimittit propter sca~ldalimi, nichil deperit dimittadi, quia si differttrr, non aufertur, sed si dimitteret 
consilium, aliquid ei deperiret; wide non est dimittendum... 

Ad secundm obiectum dichus quod, si diquis spiritu Dei ducihir ad intxandum claustnim, 
non debet dimittere propter pa trq  sed debet eum ducere secum ad religionem, si potest; si ver0 non 
potest, cornmenciet eum Damino...et transeat ad religionerril*." William of Auxerre, Summu aurea, 
Lib. 3, Tract, 52, Cap. 4, pp. 1026-7. 



things please him greatly. The second sign that he is 
led by the spirit of God is if he wishes to enter the 
cloister to avoid sin; there are many who easily 
experience the lubrkity of the flesh and easily love the 
world to excess, and of such Gregory says, "He who is 
weak, let him enter the cloister', for it is necessary for 
him to be bound Iike a spintual madman. The thirci is, 
when he wishes to enter religion solely with a view to 
cleansing his life. For if he doubts whether he is led by 
an evil or a good spirit, as many do who place 
themselves in such dilemmas, he is obliged not to enter 
then. But he is not simply bound not to enter; he ought 
to abandon that doubt or despair if he has it, and then 
he might lavmilly enter for one of the above reasons.'" 

On works of mercy, the argument says that since we are obüged to for& 

works of mercy for the sake of scandal, we ought also to abandon works of justice as 

works of mercy are better than those of justice.'" William says, however, that 

although we are indeed supposed to for& works of mercy rather than cause 

scandal, we ought rather merely to delay them, 'kause we are not obliged to be 

always doing works of mercy, nor to do hem in public; indeai, they are better done 

Primumest iocunditas "Sm enim tria, per que potest cognoscae se duci a spirini Dei. 
mentis, aliquis enim vuIt intrare claustnnn, quia videt c I a d e s  pauperes spirita et hyUaritatem 
mentis habentes, et sidia, et maximum habet gaudium in huîusrnodi. Secunda signum est, quod a 
spiritu Dei ducitur, si vult intrare claustnim, ut vitet peccatum; mufti enim sunt, qui de hcili patiuntur 
l u b r i m  camis et de facili diligunt mundum in excessu, et de t a i i i  dicit Gregorius: 'Qui infirmus 
est, intret ciaustnim', oportet enim ligari tanquam h e t i c u m  Spvitualem'. Tercium est, quand0 intuitu 
solo emundationis vite vult Urtmrie religionem, Si vero dubitet an ma10 vel benigno d u c m  spiritu, 
sicut rnulti hciunt, qui ponunt se in huiusmodi questionibus, tenetur non intrare m c .  Non tamen 
simpliciter tenetur non intrare, debet enim dimittere illarri dubitationem, si  habet, vel despedonem, et 
tunc Licite potest mtrare aiîqua de predictis causis," William of Auxem, Summa aurea, Lib. 3, Tract, 
52, Cap. 4, pp. 1027-8. 1 have incladed a l m a  this entire passage because it is al l  of a piece, and it is 
a good example of W i s  methoci. 

'" "T[lcuemur dimittere opera m i s e r i d e  proptet scandalum; sed mcIim sunt opera 
misericordie, quam iusticie; erg0 tenemur dimittere opera iusticie m e r  scsuldafum-" W h  of 
Auxem, Summa mcrea, Lib, 3, Tract. 52, cap. 4, q.1, p. 1019. The discussion is in the context of the 
propnety of lawsuits. 



in secret." (The exception is a preiate, who "ought to perform his works of mercy in 

public", to be an example to others.)" A h ,  works of mercy serve the public good, 

"even if dom in secret; but works of justice are done in the open. SC they are not 

alike."'41 

Like William of Auxerre, Alexander uses the example of someone entering a 

monastery to discuss corniluUn, the couasel of perfection.'" If that person's parents 

are dependent upon him, he might, in entering the monastery, cause their death, thus 

transgresing the precept "honour thy father and mother". Enterhg the monastery 

would thus be a mortai sin, so the advice to do so should be abandoned on account 

of scandaP3 But that advice has to do with the tmth of Me, so should not be given 

up.'" Some resolve this dilemma by distinguishing on the basis of motive. 

Someone who has difficulty abstaining from sin in the wotld ought not to give up 

'40 "[Dlicimus quod tenemur dimittcte opra misericordie propter scandallom sed sedud 
dimittere non est dimittere simpliciter, sed differe, quia non tenemur opera misericordie facere semper, 
nec tenemur ea facere in publiw, immo melius fiunt ùi occdto,. nec tamen a preiatis debetit opera 
misericordie fieri in publico, eis enim dictun= est: Sic luceant opera vestra coram hOIIilIIliusm. W h  
of Auxerre. Summa uurea, Lib. 3, Tract. 52, cap. 4, q. 1, p. 1021- 

"' " ~ ] i c i m u s  quai hum pubiicum savatu per opera misericordie, ethm si in adto [sic] 
fiant; sed opera iusticie fiunt in aperto; unde non est sirnile." William of Auxerre, S u m m  aurea, Lib. 
3, Tract. 52,cap. 4, q. 1,p. 1021. 

14' "[P]otst contingere quod pater et mater non ha- aiium provisornri; si erg0 in-, 
praesumitur de morte i p m ;  peceptmn autem est de honorand0 patrem et matrem, quod intelligittn .- . de corporaii exhtiitione; si erg0 mtrat, transgreditur iüud praecepnmi, cum ad hoc tempore necessrtatts 
oblige= ergo peccat mortaliter mtrando; diminenria ergo est impletio coasilu propter Ci.anrlal~~~t" 
Alexander of Hales, Summa Fr- A l d ,  inq. 3, Tract. 8, Se& 2, Qu 1, art, 2, p. 822. 

" "Mum corsüium sit de veritate vitae, non ergo dmiittendum est propter scandalure" 
Alexander of Hales, Summa Fr- Alexanrin, hq. 3, Tract, 8, Sect- 2, Qu. 2, art, 2, p. 823. 



entering a monastery, because the truth of life would be in danger. But if the person 

wishes to enter the monastery solely for the sake of acquiring merit, this does not 

have to do with the tmth of iife, and he shouid not do it." 

But against this, Alexander argues, 

There are two parts of general justice which contain the tnith 
of life, namely to hirn away h r n  evil and to do good; the 
perfection of the truth of life is in doing good; therefore if 
something pertaios to doing good, it is more of the trutb of Life 
than that which is only about tuniing away h m  evii; but to 
p a s  to the fniits of a better life penains to doing better; so it is 
of the tmth of life, therefore it is not to be abandoned on 
account of ~candal.'~~ 

And there is another distinction: is the person bound by the counsel of perfection or 

not? And if so, has a time been appointed (i.e., for his entry into religion)? If it 

has, he mut provide for his parents beforehand. If there is no impediment, he 

should enter the cloistet as quickly as possible, or he will endanger the truth of 

life. 147 

14' "Ad bof re~p~ndenint quidam distinguenres quod iiie qui vuit htrare cla- aut vult 
occasione peccati vitandi, quia non potest de facili abstinere a peccatis dum est in saecuio, et tunc non 
debet dimittere propter scandalum, quia veritas vitae est in periculo; aut intentione meriti acquirendi, et 
tunc debet dimittete,.., Dicere e h  volunt quod intentio, qua aliquis vuIt intrare ciau~tnun causa 
menti acquirendi, non est de ventate vitae." Alexander of Hales, Sumnur Fr- Atexcurdn', Inq. 3, 
Tract. 8, Sect. 2, q. 1, art. 2, p. 823. 

'M "Contra. Duae sunt partes iustidac pendist <loae vedatem vitae cuntinent, scüicet 
d e c l i i e  a d o  et b r e  bonum; perféctio autem veritatis vitae est in faciendo h u m ;  ergo, si 
aliquid pertinet ad faciendm bonum, magis est & veritate vitae quam illud quod +st solinn ad malum 
dec-iun; sed transiie ad hgem melioris vitae pertinet ad faciendm melius; e r s  est de vericate 
vitae; ergo noo est dùnittdum proper scandal~l" Alexander of Hales, Summa Fr& ~lexandn', 
hq- 3, Tract, 8, Sect. 2, q. 1, art, 2, p. 823, 

'" "[Alut enim iam obligatus est ad coiisliimi aut non Si est obligdms, hm de econsiüo 
fictrim est pmeqmm Item, si obligatus est, aut cum praehitione temporis aut sine. Si cum 
praefinitione temporis, intra iIlud tempus provideat patri et matri secundum quod potest; ultra enim 
illud temps non est licitum diffem sua auctontate sive dispositione nec dimittere debct propter 
scandaium alterius: verÏtas enim vitae esset in periculo .... Si ver0 nuIIa exstat conditio 
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Whether the scanda1 is active or passive is another consideration. "He who 

enters religion does not scandaiize in his act, but another might be s~8ndalizecL"'~ 

Alexander here expands on the work of William of Auxerre, and also seems 

to be borrowing from Robert of Courson's discussion on the giving of prebends (see 

below): on the subject of works of mercy he uses as an example two people in 

extreme necessity, "and 1 cannot help one without scandaiizing the other, if 1 give to 

the other and not to him".149 Works of mercy, he concludes, like William, should not 

be abandoued simply for the sake of avoiding scandal, but should be delayed or done 

in secret. Regardhg the example given, he says that both should be helped, if 

possible, or, if there is not enough for both, what there is should be placed in the 

midde and the first to reach it may take it.lm 

Aquinas says thai, followîng "Jerome's" precept that we should avoid seandal 

as much as possible without hamiing the triple truth, one rnight say that 

[impedimentiva] ... tenetur intrare vel ad minus accelerare quantum potest..aüter veritas vitae esset in 
periculo." Alexander of Hates, Summo A l e x a d  Fratnr, hq, 3, T m .  8, Sect. 2, q. 1, art. 2, p. 823. 

"Et respiciendum est quod aliter est de scandaIo activo et de scandale passivo: qui enim 
ingreditur digionem, ipso actu non scandakat, alius tamen potest scandalizare. Sed refert utnm ex 
malitia ve1 ex idinnitate. Si est ex malitia propria, non est ita de scandalo curandum quantum ad 
se ... Si ver0 ex infuruitate, si bono modo fien potest, saiva triplici veritate, vitetur illud scaadalum," 
Alexander of Hales, Swnma Fr- Alexam%, Inq. 3, Tract, 8, Se& 2, q. 1, art. 2, p. 823- 

'" "[Slint duo in extrema necessitate, et non possrun subvenire nisi aiteri, nterque m o  
scandalizabitur, si dem alteri et non siïi" Alexander of HaIes, Surnma Fratris AleXCUICl?i, Inq. 3, 
Tract-8,Sect,2,Qu. l,art.1,p.822. 

'SO *[S]i ambo SUIV in extrema neceSntate, si res est divisibilis, utrique est subveniendinn; si 
vero non suficit ad relevandum necessitatem utriusque, m medio pouatm, ei qui @us venerit accipiat 
per se vel per interpositam p e r s o ~ "  Alexander of Hates, S u m m  Fratris Alexandri, Inq. 3, Tract. 8, 
Sect. 2, Qu 1, art. 1, p. 822. 



o h  we couid give up iollowing the counsek or stop giving 
alms without prejudice to these truths, else whoever Oxnitted 
them would always be guiity of s i n  Yet they are the greatest 
among spintual works. Hence we should omit spirituai works 
to avoid ~candal.'~' 

But later in the section he says tbat 

The tmth of life, justice and doctrine embraces not only 
whatever is necessary for saivation, but also whatever would 
help us to achieve that more perfectiy .... Accordingiy we 
should not simply give up living by the c o ~ s e l s  or domg 
works of mercy because of scanda& but..sometimes we should 
hi& or postpone them lest the littie ones be s c a n S m  

Active scandai is always wrong, he says, so we are ody taking about passive 

scandal. And some spiritual goods are necessary for salvation, and can only be 

given up with mortal sin. "[Olne should not sin mortally to prevent another man 

from sinning, since according to the order of chanty he ought to love his own 

salvation more than anothefs. W e  ought not then to let go the t k g s  necessary for 

salvation in order to avoid ~candal."'~ 

Of the spirituai goods not necessary for salvation, if they scandalize someone 

151 "Hieronymus dicit quod dimittendum est propter scandalum omne quod potest praetennitti 
salva triplici veritate, scilicet vitae, justiciae et doctrinae. Sed impletio mnsilionrm, et largitio 
eleemosynanim, moltoàus potest praetermitti saiva triplici veritate praedicta: aiioquin semper pemmat 
omnes qui praetermittuat, Et tamen haec simt mEurima inter spirituaïla opeta, Ergo spiritualia opera 
debenî praeteanitti propter scandalurrz" Thornas A*, S w n m  theologiae, 2a 2ae, 43,7, pp, 128/9. 

ln 'Dicendum quod, cum duplex sit scandalum, actinmi scilicet et pdvum,  quacstio isra 
non habet locum & scar~dalo activo: quia cum scandalum activuxu sit dictum veI fàctum minus rectum, 
nihil est cum scanda10 activo faciendum. H a h  autem locurn quaestio si mtelligatur de s c ~ o  
passivo, Considemdutrr est igitur quid sit dmiittendum ne dius scandalizetur- Est autem in 
spirituati* bonis dis t inguenh Nam quaedam homm sunt de necessitate salutis, quae praetennitti 
non possmt sine peccato mortah. Manifestun est autem quod nullus debet mortaliter peccare id 
a l t h  peccaturn ltnpediat: quia secundm d m e m  caritatis plus debet homo suam salutern 
spiritualem düigere quam alterius. Et ideo ea que  sunt de uecessitate salutis praetermitti acm &bnt 
prapter scandalm vitanchrm," niomas Aquinas, Summa TCteologiae, 2a 2ae. 43.7, pp- 12819. 



through that person's maiice, they should not be given up. But if the scandal arises 

from weakness or ignorance, 

we ought to conceal or even to defer spiritual works, if this can 
be done without ïnclmiag inmediate danger, mtil after we 
have explained the matter. .. thereby stopping public scandal. 
Yet if after our explanation the scanda1 goes on, well, that 
wodd seem due to malice. in which case the spiritual worh 
are not to be given  p.'^ 

Refusal of alms, gifts; the giving of prebends 

Many of our writers address the question of giving to others - alms and 

clothing to paupers, Bibles and money to fiiends, prebends to clerics. Peter the 

Chanter says that refûsing alms is a double sin, beiag both uncharitable and 

scandalous, and Stephen Langton says that it is better to die of cold than to deny 

clothing to a pauper. 

Robert Courson has this: 

Your fnend cornes to you to borrow money. If you say "I 
have it but 1 will not oblige," he will be scandalized and you 
know this. If you say, ''1 do not have it," denying the tnith, he 
will not be scandalizai What shouid you say? In the first 
case, the neighbour's life is threatened. In the second ody a 
benign lie threatens, that is, that you lie for his own 

IY >In his autcm spiritualiibus bonis quae non nmt de oaessitae salutis videtur 
distinguendum. Quia scandalm quod ex eis oritut qundoque ex malitia procedit-.. Quod esse 
contemnendum Dominus docet. Quadoque vero scandaturn procedit ex innrrnitate vel ignorantia: et 
hujusmodi est scandaium pusilionun. Propter quod sunt spiritualia opera vel occultanda, vel etiam 
interdum difftrenda, ubi p e r i d m  non imrninet, quousque, reddita ratione, hujusmodi scandalm 
cesset- Si autem post redditam ratimem hujusmodi scandalm duret, jam videtur ex malitia esse: et 
sic propter ipsum non sunt h u . o d i  spiritualia opera dirnittenda." Thomas Avina, Summa 
Theologia, Sa 2ae, 43,7, pp. 12819-13011. 



good lest he be scandaüzed Jw as of him who is 
sou@ by a murderer you rïghtly say he is not here to 
Save his body, by equal reason and to save his soul you 
rightty say Y do not have any". And this is a lie, 
therefore you lie rightly. On the other hand, this is not 
saying a fdsehood hem, therefore he does not lie. But 
no one lies out of the tmth, but fiom spedcing falsely 
when he intends to dBcei~e.'~* 

Robert cites another dilemma, that of how to determine the proper recipient of 

a prebend. He says in cases where there are two candidates for a prebend, and 

where whichever one is denid it will be scandalized, tbat the one deciding should be 

guided by the character and circum~tances of each candidate. If one is more 

suitable than the other, the ensuing scanda1 on the part of the un suc^ man is of 

no comequence. Likewise if both are in dire straits and one is a rascal and the other 

a worthy man, then conscience dictates that the prebend be given to the worthier one, 

the scandal to the other notwithstaading. If the need is great, but not dire, then 

chmîty is to govem the judge's decision, since charity may not be given up on 

account of scandal. '" 

lSs "Socius tuus venit ad te ut mutuet nuTIIIL1os. Si dicas habeo sed non ammodabo 
scandalizabitur et hoc scis. Si dicas non habeo negando verum mm sca~lddzabitur. Quid dices? In 
primo casu imminet mors prolami. In secundo non nisi mendacium benignitatis scilicet quod mentiris 
pro bon0 illius ne sca~ldalizetur. Sicut de illo qui qireritur occidendus meritorie dicis non est hic pro 
curpore illius saivando pari ratione et pro aMna istius saLmda meritorie dicis noa habeo. Et hoc est 
mendacium erg0 meritorie quis mentitur. Contra. Non est faisitas hic &centis erg0 non mentitur. Sed 
nuilus est mendax ex veritate. Sed ex f h t e  dicentis quand0 sciticet intendit decipere." Robert 
Courson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, f 125~. 

'" "Jurat diquis se datumm pebendam aut isti aut iILi Et scit quod si det prebendam iste iiïe 
&us s canab i tur .  et ecmverso? Quid ergo fâciet in hoc articula? Consîat enim quod ex 
iuramento tenetur iIIam dare aut isti aut U. Sed non potest dare alteruter quin alter scandalizetur, 
etgo astrictus est ut scandalizet alterum. Solutio, in talibus iuramentis vel votis vel promissis de 
&um, semper est intelligendum pendulum preconditionis. Sub tali forma ego im quai dabo isti vel 
fi prebendam si vider0 eum ydoneum et hoc expedke ecclesise. l'amen si ex itnamento vel voto 
asirictus es dare alteri istorum teneris et s i  des uni et alter scandaluetUr, nichil ad te .... 

Item. Sunt hic duo ...q uos credam esse constitutos in extrema necessitate. et rnulti ex uaa 
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William of Auxerre's fifth chapter deals with how to avoid scandal, and 

begins (as noted above, p. 61) with the question of whether or not one is obliged to 

give one's Bible to another if one's refusal will scandalize the petitioner. The 

discussion recdls that of Stephen Langton above. William says that, depending on 

whether the request is reasonable, accordkg to the public good, and for the 

restraining of the temerity of the petitioner, one might or might noi be obliged to 

comply with the requedn Attention should be paid to circumstances, which alter 

cases, in order to serve the greater gmd. 

Thomas Aquinas also writes about giviog things to others; in his case the 

context is the discussion of temporal goods, which is also where he cieais with 

lawsuits. Should we give up our gwds to avoid scandal, he asks. 

parte existentes sciunt altenim istonim esse fictum et tnitannum et credunt reiiquem esse h u m ,  Ex 
oppita parte alü credunt iüum bonum tnitafulum esse et mliquem qui malus est d u n t  esse bonum. 
et dignum alimonia Constans est quod tu teneris dare alteri istonim quia tu teneris q u i  coascientiam 
tuam que dictat tibi esse dandwn alten Esto quod non habeas nisi qwd suffich uni tantum et bii- 
Jude sic. Tu teneris dare alteri istorum. Sed si das aIteri scandalizas reliquum. Ergo tu teneris 
scan- reliquum, solutio. Hec est multip1ex. Si das alteri istonim s c a n m  reli quum.... Item. 
Esto quod non credas istos duos esse in extrema necessitate, sed in magna necessitate, et tu scis quod 
te dante isti, scm-buntur multi, Quid facies tu? An &bis dteri i s tom Ncmne dicit auctoritas, 
si d i s  fratrem tuum necessitatem habere et claudis viscera nia ab eo, quod caritas domini non est in 
te ergo cum pium sit tiii dare in hoc artido, Non debes retmhre manum m e r  scandalm 
alicuibus? Juxta illud Date eIemosinam et omnia vobis hundabunnirbunnir et beatius est dare quam 
accipere. Sed contra, Jemnimus ait. Omne ilhid quod potest neri et non fit salva triplici veritate- 
scilicet saiva caritate, amittendum est propter scandalm et hoc dare alteri ktonim est taie h u m  
Ergo est omittendum propter scandaium. Quod concedimus si imminet mortale Scacbdalum. Sed si 
imminet veniaie scandalum non est omittendum iliud bonum- Sed si videam illos in extrema 
necessitate tunc non omittendum est pmpter aiiquid scanddum quin dem aiteri illonxn vel ambobusW 
Robert Couson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, f. t26r-v. 

ln "[CJoacedimus quod in aliquo casu tmcm chue b i b b  pro scandalo vitando, in &quo 
non, si enim petat irrationabiliter sive sine causa rationab'i, non teneor ei dare duplici & causa. 
R h u m  est bonum publicum, ad publicum enim bonum pertitiet ut dorninia r e m  non traasrerantur 
sine ratione. Secunda causa est, ut reprimatur temeritas petentium," William of Auxerre, Summ 
Aurea, Lib. 3, tract. 52, Cap. 5, p. 1029. 



If the scanda1 comes h m  the weahess or ignorance of 
othe S... then, yes, we must either forgo these temporal gods 
altogether or stay the scandai in some other way, imially by 
explanation So Augustine says, You shodd give without 
doing harm to yourseif or to the other, in so far as man c m  
make that judgment. If you refuse what he asks, you still have 
to show him why this is just; and you will be giving him 
something even better if you correct him when he makes unjust 
demands- 

But sometimes the scanda1 cornes from malice, and this 
is pharisaic scandai. We should not let go our temporal goods 
for the sake of appeasing those who stir up such scandais.'" 

3. The right hand signifying the contemplative üfe 

In discussing the passage "If your right hand scandalizes you," etc., Langton 

notes that the right hand represents the contemplative He. m s  echoes the &ter of 

the Glossa ordinaria, who said that the right eye is the eye of contemplation [see 

above, Ch. 1, p. 221.) Langton aslcs whether the passage means that a monk should 

discaid the contemplative life, and concludes that it is not so much the profession as 

the contemplative worlcs that may be discarded if they scandalize.'" Hugh of St.- 

Cher's Gloss sâys that accordhg to John Chrysostom, the right band signifies the d l  

'" 'Si e h  scarrdaum ex hoc oriarur propter ignoranihm vel infirniitatem alionirn..a vel 
totafiter dimittenda sunt tempodia, vel aliter icranAI11uu.t sedandum, sciiicet per aliquam a&nonitionem 
Unde Augustinus dicit: Dandum est quod nec tibi nec alteri noceat, quantum ab homine credi potest, 
Et cum negaveris quod petit, indicanda est ei jnstitia: et melius ci aiiquid dabis, cum petentem injuste 
correxerk Aiiquaedo ver0 scanrlaIum n a d u r  ex malitia, quod est scandaium Phatisaeonim- Et 
propter eas qui sic scandala concitant non sunt temporalia dimittenda," Thomas Aquinas, Svmma 
TÏieoiogiae, 2a 2ae, 43,8, pp. 13415- l36/ï- The quotaticm fram Augustine cornes h De S e m  
Dom I, 20, PL 34, 1264. 

'" "Item, si dextra tua scandakat te, proiice a cetera. Dextra est mntemplatiiva vita Sed 
numquid monacbus potest proicere contemplati~~m vitam? Resp.: non quantum ad profksïonem, sed 
quantwn ad opera contempIativa." Stephen Langton, Questiones, f, 221v. 
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of the sou& the lefi the wiil of the body?' It is perhaps the rebellious wilI of the 

sou1 that can scandalize. 

K. The Fasting Wie 

Touching domestic rnatters, Langton says tbat a wife ought not to fuüiII  a fast 

enjoined by the priest if her husband would be scandalized She is "absolved [hm 

the fast] by her husband, and in this he is greater than the priest." Thomas of 

Chobham has the same advice, but gives as the reason the fact that not ody has a 

husband the power to ovemile any vow or penance a wife might make, but a wife is 

ako obliged to keep her body in a state fit and pleasing to render the conjugal 

debt.16' These instances are noteworthy as they are rare exampies of specid attention 

king paid to the possibility that a wife might scandaiize a husband. They a h  

indicate not only that t h e  was a hierarchy of power in mamage, but also that 

celibate clerics could be aware of the importance of domestic harmony. 

Like others, Peter of Poitiers cautions against assigning to parishioners 

''' "Maritus sfandalisbimr si uxor sua sccundum quod s i i  iniiniimanm est ieimet. NumqwWd 
ergo abstinendum est in hoc casu? Non, quia absolvitirr a marito et in hoc maior est quam s a d o s ,  
et ita solvitur hoc quod dicitur quod parenduxn est d o r i ,  ut si c o d  aiiquid precipiat et imperatm 
contr&wm, parendm est hperatari," Langton, Questiones, f. 22lv. Thornas of Chobham says on 
ttiis: "[Nlotandum qucxi mulier que est in potestate viri non potest kere aliquod votum de abscinentia, 
nec potest sacerdos inimgere ei in penitentia aliquod speciaIe ieiunium, qiiia potest vir votum 
Unmutare si uxor cius vovit aliquod speciale ieiunium, vel si sacerdos initmxerit ei ieiunium preter 
communia ieiwria anni, quia mntier tenetur wmervare corpus suum in tale statu ut sit habile et 
placabiie ad reddendum viro debitum carde." Thanms of Chobhatn, Swnma Confionrn, Art. 4, 
De Confessario, Qu, 7% De matrimDnio, cap. 11, De voto, p 157. 
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penance which cannot be perfmned without scandai. Marrieci penitents who fear 

sc8tldal if they fast or Wear penitential dress should be encouraged to abstain as 

much as they can without caiiing attention to their peuance.'" 

Stephen Langton says that even a notorious cletid fomicator "should 

continue to preach because the onus to preach outweighs that of scandal."la 

Robert Courson gives a specific example of a priest who finds himself in a 

state of mortal sin on Easter Sunday and is unwiiling to repent, 1s it proper for him 

to celebrate the mass or not? He sins if he does, but if he does not, he will 

scandalize the whole pdsh .  

mf he celebrates unworthily he takes up the chalice of the lord 
and he does this as if he kills Chria Therefore, he thence 
incurs sin and he sins even more than Judas because, kofar as 
he can, he knowingly Mls Christ. But if he does not œlebrate 

162 "Illis personis quibus iniungenda esset asperitas cibonun et vestium, sed non audent ut 
coniugatae, praecipue potest iniungi quod, etiam coram illis quorum scandalum tMient, abstineant, 
quantuni potenint sine nota; sine illis autem vel saepe, vel semper, ut, si bibant sine illis, ut fit p s t  
mensam, b i k t  aquam. Sic et de cibis et de alus." Peter of Poitiers, Compilario praesem, XLN, p. 
55, 

163 Baldwin, Mastem, nulces, and M e r c h  I, pp. 107-8, referring to Verbum Abbreviattm, 
PL 205:39CD. Baldwin cites Stephen Langton, Qucstiones, MS Paris BN 14556, fol- 239va, in his II, 
pp. 75-6, n. 138: "Item dictuni est quod predicatof notorius non debet predicare propter scandalum. 
Sed coma, constat quod triptex veritas non est propter scandafum dttenda: vite, -Cie, et doctrine. 
Ponc ergo quod iste sit notmïus fornicator et te- predicare, Cum ergo teneatur non debet 
omittere propcer scandatuni quia hoc est de veritate vite ut faciat Uud quod peccatum notorium cum 
predicatione." As we have seen, rhis is in contrast to Gratian, who says tbat such a @est shodd be 
de@- 



he b w i s e  k i k  himself by scandaluing, and others 
likewise by offending, therefore he sins more in not 
celebrating than in celebrating. 
Solution. We say t h  it is l e s  evil not to celebrate than to 
celebrate, on account of the enormity of the sin and therefore 
the lesser evil is rather to be chosen.'@ 

Robert does not specify the nature of this priest's sin, although he has elsewhere 

discussed the scandalous fomicating priest. 

Robert of Flamborough was penitentiary of Saint Victor in Paris in about 

1205; he completed his Liber poenitentialis by 1213. He shares the concem of 

others about scandai and the behaviour of cletics, saying that the priest who divulges 

confessions "to anyone near or far, or ... for [the sake of causingl scandal" is to be 

permanently deposed and to do penance by pilgrimage.'" A fomicating priest can 

avoid deposition by performing a the-month penance, during which t h e  he must 

not appear in public (nor should a priest do public penance), lest "the flock of the 

faithfui be scandalized and clerics ius~lted."'~~ If such a @est is believed by the 

TOMQIIS est quod si  celebret indigne sumit d c e m  domim et idem facit acsi Chrkîum 
intetficeret. Ergo incurtit peccatum Jude et etiam plusquat~l iudas peccat quia scient- quantum in se 
est. Christurn interfich et Iudas Chrisrum non interficit, Sed credidit esse punmi horninem, Si autern 
non ceiebret se interficit scmCfElli74ndo et alias offendendo similiter occidit, erg0 plus peçcat non 
cdebrando quam celebrando. Solutio. Dicimus quod minus malum est non celebrare q u a .  ceiebrare, 
propter imanitatem sceIeris et ideo minus malum pocius est committendum." Robert Courson, Summa 
Paris BN MS 3î58, fos. 125v-126r. 

'" u S a c e r d ~  ante omnia caveat ne ainun qui ei mnfitenhn peccata alicui recitet, non 
propinquis, non extramis, nec quod absit pro &quo scanddo; nam si hoc fecait, deporiatur et 
omnibus diebus vitae suae ignomiuiosus peregrinando poeniteat." Robert of ~ b o r o u g h ,  Liber 
P ~ e n i t e ~ o l i s ,  Francis I. Firth, ed. (Toronto, 1971), p. 273. This fkequently quoted dictum CO- 

h m  Gratian, çee above, p. 26, n. 62 See also JJ. Francis Firth, "The 'Poenitenaale' of Robert of 
Flamborough", T d i t i o  16 ( 1%0), 54 1-556. 

la "Presbyttef, si focnicationem fecerit, quaxnquam secundm Canunes crpostoIomm debeat 
deponi, tamen jumi auctoritatem sancti SiIvestri papae, si non in Viti0 perduraverit, s+d sua sQante 
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people to have simed, and if he m o t  prove his Wtue by the testimony of 

witnesses, he should be suspended from office until he bas made worthy satisfaction, 

lest he cause scandai to the faithfid.'6T 

Robert says that a priest can scandalize his parishioners in other ways 

Disease or infirmity, whether fiom a cut or a lesion, impedes promotion because it 

introduces scanda1 into the celebration of the divine office, either by I o s  of reason or 

by irregular ordering of the body. He speaks of ifinesses such as leprosy, impetigo, 

scabies, and epilepsy.'" 

In spealQng of unwoahy priests, Robert of Flarnborough's contemporary, Peter 

confessus adjecit ut mgeret ,  viginti amis poeniteat in hunc rnodurn. Tribus quidem mensibus a 
ceteris remotus pane et aqua a vesperrt in vesperam utatur. Diebus autem dominicis et praecipuis 
modico vin0 et pisciculis aque Ieguminibus mreetur sine came et sagkine, ovis et caseo. Sacco 
indutus humi adhaereat, die ac nocte jugiter misericordiam imploret. Edtis tribus mensibus continuis 
exeat; non tamen in publicurn prodeat ne grex fidelis ni eo scandalum nec enirn debet 
sacerdos publice poenitere sicut laicus." Robert of FIamborough, Liber PocnitenWïs, pp. 239-40. 
This is a quotation from Gratian, see above, p. 25, n. 57. On priests being forbidden to do public 
penance, Robert also says: " C ~ ~ ~ C U S  non poenitet soiiemniter, ne scandalizentur laici et insuttent 
ciericis" p. 205 (the editor includes a reference h m  to Huguccio, ad D.50 dictum p.c.64). On pubtic 
pnance more generally, he cites (see pp. 158-9) Gratian D-50 cc. 55-68. 

lm "Si quis p b y t e r  a plcbc siii conrmissa maia opinime inFarnatus fuerit, a ipsi legitimis 
testibus al~porbare non ponterit, suspendatur presbyter usque ad satsifàctimem digrmm ne popdus 
fidelium in eo scandalum patiatttr." Robert of Flamborough, Liber poeniteniiafis, hi. 5, cap. üi De 
forni~~onc, p. 240- 

'" "(3asum hic voco cvenhmi aliquem in corpore hnniano ex quo qyis promaMi impeditur, 
ut est &quis morbus ver corporis vithm ex incisione vei laesime pmveniens. Dico ergo generaliter 
quod ornais ruorbus vel taie vitium promotionem irnpedit quod in celebratione scanàaium introducit, 
vel ex mentis alienatione, vel ex inordinata corporis dispositione. Mohus, ut lepra, impetigo e n d e  
in facie, id est sic- scabies, epilepsia apoplexk" Robert of maniborough, Liber poenitendalts, hi. 
3, cap. 3, De casu, p. 166. Compare Gratian: "[Qlui habuerit maculam, non offerat panern Deo suo, 
nec accedat ad mbhterium eius. Ubi et repente subirmgitur: Si axus fuerit, si claudus, si vel -0, 

vel grandi, vel tort0 naso, si fracto p i e ,  si mancus, si gibbus, si Lippus, si aibuginan habens in 40, 
si iugem scabiem, si impetiginem in corpore, vel ponderosus." Decretum D 49 c. 1, Friedberg 1, pp. 
1 75-7. 



of Poitiers, includes the scatidalously lechernus dong with the simoniac, the 

excommUI1icated, the usurer, the gambler, the one who lightly or in anger reveals 

confessions, and the violent, as weU as those who neglect their pastoral duties of 

insmcting their subjects in the Subjects of such priests may IawFulty 

request permission to seek awther to whom to confess, especidy if the priest 

discloses confessions scandalously.'" 

Raymond of Peüafoa has much to say in his section on ambiguities about 

scandalous priests, including one faced with the problem addresed by Robert 

Courson, of having to celebrate the m a s  while in a state of sin 

If he proceeds, he sins mortally in coasecrating and e a ~ g  it .... 
If he does not consecrate, but pretends to consecrate, he seems 
to sin more gravely, because he does not fear to delude God, 
and the people .... Yet if he abandons it dl, he generates great 
scandal. And thus he seems to be perplexd 
Solution: 1 believe the safer and the better way is that he 
should repent and consume. Also let him grieve because he 
thus repents late, and let hùn propose to confess as soon as he 
has the opportunity, and thus let him prepare and eat... 17' 

"mnsufficiens a vin si sit simoniacus, si excommunicaius, vel alias irregukris, vel si 
cum scanda10 est luxuriosus, vel ebriosus, vel feneratar, vel aieator, vel huiusmodi, vel qui levhte vel 
ira est detector c&eSsionum, vel percussor, .... Quid eaim si nesciat instniere subditos in articuiis 
fidei?* Peter of Poitiers, Compilatio praesem, 33,1,32, p. 37. 

''O "Aüquotiens licite potest subditus ücentim pet- a suo ordinatio CQnfe~sore adeundi 
aiium, ita quod circa iUum suam traasferat potestam.... si detector confessionum, maxime c m  
scandaio." Peter of Poitiers, Compihio pnzesem, LV, pp. 79-80. 

17' "Pone sacerdotum nidmum ad MiSnmi et pernnit iam ad Canonem, ad üla verba 'Hoc est 
Corpus meum'; tunc oucurrit cunscientiae soae aliquod mortaie; quid faciet? Si procedat, peccat 
mortaliter conficiendo et sumendo..,. Si non conficiat, sed fingat se umfïcere, gravius videhir n, 
quia Deo non ver- illudere, et popdo quam decipit ... Si autem ex toto dimittat, magnum sca11dalum 
generat. Et ita videtur perplexus. 

Solutio: Credo pecipuam et Ntiorem viam ut paeniteat et ~ontteratur~ Doleat etiam quia ita 
tarde paenitet, et proponat confitexi quam cito poterit habere opoahinitatem, a sic d c i a t  et sumat." 



Just as  most of his pfedecessots have doue, Raymond shows a concem for the sexual 

behaviour of clerics: 

Likewise consider that a priest keeps a concubine in his house; 
the parishioners see hun dressed for mass; what shouid bey 
do? If they hear his Mas, they go against conscience which 
dictates that they should do the opposite ... If bey do not hear 
it, Likewise doubt may remain in the cooscience, because no 
one, however poliuted, can pollute the divine sacrarnents.. .. 
Therefore it is taught that communion by the priest may be 
received whatever the pollution, unîil such time as he is 
reproved by the judgement of the bishops. And so they are 
perplexed 
Solution: Let me pursue this article more broadiy: because 
many doubts surround it.IR 

He goes on to say that "clerics ought not to live with women, for cohabitation often 

Ieads to adultery." Permissible fernale cohabitants include mothers, sistes, aunts, 

and so on, although familiarity is discouraged. 

[A] clenc, especidy a bishop, ought not to have immoderate 
familiarity with her, namely in kissing her before men, or 
placing his head in her lap/bosom, or similar, lest he is thought 
h m  this common and contemptible. An4 if wameù, but 
perhaps he does not wish to desist, let him be deposeclln 

Raymond of Penafort, Summa de Paenitentia, Lib. 3, Tit. U), 6, cois 705-6. 

ln "Item pone quoci saccrdos tena concubinam in domo; parochiani v i d a ~  ipnrm indutmq 
quid facient? Si audiunt eius Missam, kciunt contra consciemiam quae dictat eis contranum,. Si non 
audiant, similiter remanet scrupulus in conscienth, quia non potest diquis, quantmncumque poilunis 
sit, sacramenta divina polluere quae purgatoria cunctarum contagionum eXSiStllIlt. Idcirco praecipitur 
quod percipiatur communio a s a d o t e  quantumcumque polluto, usquequo episc4porum iudicio 
reproùetur. Et ita videntur perplexi. 

Solutio: hunc articulum latius prosequar, quia cira eum occumuit quam plurima dubia-" 
Raymond of Penafort, Summa de puenitenîia, Lïb. 3, Tit, 30.7, col, 706. 

'" ''[cllerici non debent habitare cum malieribus. Nam cohabitaiio saepe intercipit 
adulteriuxa Excipiuntur tamen quaedam personae cum quibus iiciter possunt derici habitare, videlicet 
mater, sororT amita, merteta, avia, filia fiatris vei sororis, uxor fiiii.,." And: "Non debet ciericas, et 
maxime episcop, habere c m  ea immoderatam hdiaritatem, OSculandO? scilicet, eam coram 
hominibus, vel caput suum in gremio eius ponendo, vel simile; ne hoc v i h  ac contemptibilis babeatur- 
Et, si a b n i t u s ,  fme nollet desistem, deponatur." Raymond of Penafort, Summa de ~aenitcntia, Lib. 



M. htemal correction 

Ail Christim are deemed to have an obligation to correct the spintuai f d t s  

of others- Eadier writers do not seem to make a connection between scandal and 

fiatemal correction, but William of Auxerre treats the subject. He acknowledges the 

possibility of scandabing the brother, but discusses various ways to correct 

k e e t l y .  For example, quoting Christ in Mattheds gospel, he says that a persun 

should correct his brother in private. If he will hem, you will gain him.'" ui this 

discussion, William distinguishes between the correction of secret sins and that of 

manifest ones. 

Ln his gloss on the passage, '?f your hand or foot scandalize you, etc.", Hugh 

of &.-Cher notes that a person should correct a fiiend who perhaps does not 

understand that we may not scafldalize the w&"' He says that the passage "See 

lest you despise one of these little ones" refers to avoiding scandal in correcthg a 

3, Tit., 30, 8, cols. 706-7. 

'" " ' Si peccaverit m te hter nius,' id est te solo sciente, corripe intu. te et ipsum. Si te 
audiexit, lucratus es fratrern tuurrt'" William of Auxerre, Summa aurea, Lib. 3, Tract. 53, c. 2, p. 
1040. 

'" "Corripe a m i m  nnnn, ne fm non inteliexerit, et diait non feci, aut si fecerit., ne i t e m  
addat facere." Hugh of St.-Cher, p. 6 1v. This quotes Ecclesiasticus 19: 13. The matter of fiatemal 
correction taies up a whole page here. 
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br~ther."~ Hugh also makes the distinction between open and private s k :  "If open, 

then they are to be comted openiy ... if secret, how can any one or two witnesses 

reprove him, when they cannot lmow about it?" Hugh says Uiis applies to a sin 

which is both hidden and manifest, that is, known to some people.1n 

In his Quaestiones dirputatae 'Antequam &et Frater: Alexander of Hales's 

twenty-eighth question is on fratemal correction. Under the heading "If evil ones 

might correct 

Some matters 

others, or rather if they should", Alexander has: 

It is asked: this person is obtiged by his offce to correct and 
has the opportunity to correct, but his manifest sin prevents 
him. Therefore if he corrects, he scandalk. So is correction 
to be done by such a one or not? Likewise his office inclines 
toward correction, and it is clear that the fact tfiat he is a sin.net. 
does not absolve him from that duty. But if he corrects, he 
scandalizes. So it is asked whether sin might free one h m  
obligation, or whether the precept is be understood to be 
conditional. lm 

of correction apply to an office, others do not, Alexander decides. In 

the case where correction is called for by the exigencies of office, the person should, 

if he can, remove (Le. by confession and penance) the irnpmprîety of his own sin. 

17' agit de scandai0 vitando, post amovendo iam facto, idest, de fratre corripiendo." 
Hugh of St+-Cher, f. 6 1v. 

ln "Si de manifesta, erg0 manifeste corripiendus m.. Si de occuito, quomodo adhibebit 
unum, veI duos testes, cum ipse soIus sciat, et quomodo testificabmtur illi, qui nesciunt? Solutio. 
Hoc intelligitur de occulto, et rnanifesto peccato, id est, aliquiius noto ..." Hugh of SL-Cher, f. 62r. 

'" "Item quaeritur: iste tenchn cORipere ex officio, et opportimitas est ex parte amipiendi, 
sed peccaturn suum manifestmu retrahit; ergo si corripit, scandaiizat. U t m  ergo corripiendm est a 
tali vel non? - Item officium inclinat ad cmipiendum, et constat quod peccatum non absolvit eum. 
Sed si corripit, çcanwt .  Quaeritur ergo utnim peccatuni solvat a tentione, vel utrum praeceptum 
cum conditionr'bus intetligatur." Alexander of Mes, Qmortes drrpufatae, Q. 28, p. 512. 



Even if he cannot do this, he must still corriect- In this he does not himseif 

scandaüze, evea though another might receive passive scandai, "because he does not 

give the occasion of ruin in so doing, because the deed or word is not less right, 

because it proceeds from his office." In the case of a person whose office is not one 

which obliges him to correct, he shouid first remove his impropriety and then correct 

fittingty . l" 

In his d o n  on scandal, Thomas Aquinas mentions fraternai correction, but 

in passing. "As theft or murder are distinctive sins because each purposes to do a 

special sort of injury to out neighbour," he writes in addressing whether or not 

scandai is a special sin, "so scanda1 is distinctive because a special sort of injury to 

our neighbour is intended It stands in direct conflict with fraternal correction, which 

is concemed with taking away a special kind of harm."lm 

Aquinas distills the doctrine on scanda1 and conection in characteristic purity. 

Deaihg with the question "Should we forgo spinhial goods because of scandal," he 

"' "Respondeo: Aüter est de wrreptione annexa officia, aliter de non annexa In primo 
tenetur ex officio conipere; si tamen possit, prius inidoneitatem ex parte sui debet removere; si non 
possit, nihilorninus debet h p e r e .  Et tunc non scandalizat, ticet alter scmdalizetur, quia quia hcto tdi 
non dat occasionern d e ;  quia iliud factum vel dictum non est minus rectum secundm quod 
procedit ex officio. Potest tamen scandahm ex aliqua dispositione quae est in ilIo qui exercet 
amun, ubi videiicet non tenetut ex officio, sed ex carime. Illi autem qui non ex officio tenentur, 
debent removere inidoneitatem, et tunc posmnit corriperie congrue- Requintu enim opportunitas ex 
parte corrîpientium et compiendonrm in taIi casu." Alexander of Hales, Quoationcs dkpputatcre, Q. 
28, pp. 512-13. 

lm "Unde sicut himrm est speciaie peccatum, aut hdcidium, propter speciale nocumentum 
proximi quod intenditirr; ita &am sca~ldalum est speciaie peccatum, propter hoc quod inteaditur 
speciaie proxllni nocumentum- Et opponitur directe corriectioni fiateme, in qua atteaditur specialis 
nommenti remotio," Thomas Aquinas, Swnrmt theologioe, 2aZae, 43, art. 3, pp. 1 18/19. 



posits that "fraternal correction is an act of charity and so a h d  of spiritual good 

but even that at times is ornitteci out of charity, to avoid giving scandai to othe~s."'~~ 

milratemal correction is to help a brother mend his ways, and 
to the degree it accomplishes that it is a spiritual g d  But 
that could never be accomplished if he takes scanda1 at the 
comction, I f  we omit to correct him because of the scandal he 
will take, we are not giving up a spintual good.'" 

Atthough Robert Grosseteste (see above, p. 55) is the only one, at least in the 

thirteenth centuy, to discuss slander ar scandal, many of our witers cover the 

subject of Uifamy, cming, and detractions. Slander is intimately comected with 

infamy, since both have to do with reputation. Frank Rodirner puts the disànction 

between ihfamitz and scandaIrcm weU: 

A scandalous action presents the occasion of sin to one's fellow 
man; an infamous action causes one to lose his own good 
reputation arnong his fellow men. When the law accordingly 
mentions the danger of scandal or of infamy as the two urgent 
considerations which warrant the non-obse~ance of a penalty, 
or the dispensation h m  a penalty or an irreguiarity, it is the 
common good with which it is concerd when it mentions 

18' "[qomctio fratema, am sit actus caritatis, est quoddam spirihiale bonma Sed interdm 
ex caritate dirnittitm, ad vitandum scandalm alionm~" Thomas Aquinas, Summ theologiae, 2a2ae9 
43, art. 7, pp. 126n- 

'132 '[qorrectio fÏatenia..ordinatur ad emendaîimem fraais Et ideo intantum compituida est 
inter spiritualia bona inquantum hoc cunseqni potest- Quod non contingit si ex cmedone Mer 
scandalizetur. Et ideo si propter sca~dalum correctio dimittatur? non dirnittitur spintuale hm" 
Thomas Aquinas, Smma theologicle, 2aîae, 43, art. 7, pp. 130fl. 



scandai, and one's pmonal good when it rnakes 
mention of infamy. '" 

Infamy, then, has to do with one's own gooà, but depends by definition upon one's 

community. Francesco Migliorino discusses the social ramifications of infamy: 

Infarny, or il1 fame, makes the transgression public and visible 
to all; it requires a social sanction which does not exclude the 
sanction prescribed by authority, but which has its own 
eficaciousness and contents. If there has been a grave offense 
and scandal to the community, the systern of social control 
r e q k  public repmof of the infamous, their Wlation and 
emargination; concmntly, legai power prepares a series of 
juridical exclusions and disabüities and marks such 'turpes 
personae' with exterior marks and signs which are recognizable 
by all.'" 

The law touching on infamy is beyond the scope of this study,'" but we might note 

ùiat the public and social nature of these offenses demands public and social, as well 

'" Frank J. Rodimer, The Cmionical EBcts  of I@my of F m  (Washington, 1954), pp. 54-5. 
Rodimer cites Matthaeus Conte a Coronata, I&tWiOnes iuris canonici, 2nd. ed., v. 4, pp. 187-8: 
"Ratio vitandi scandali directe bono publico, ratio vitandae infamiae directe bono privato prospicit." 
Rodimer defines the two types of infmür "i~cunia iwis is a penalty, a vindicative penaity, infiicted 
by law on those who are gdty of certain p v e  crimes specified in the law. In&nicr facri is, in a 
certain sense, a 'penaity,' one of the n a t d  order, whereby one loses his good name because he is 
@ty of some crime or because he Ieads a sinful life" (p. ix). On the histoy of the law of inf8my, 
see Vicent Tatarcnik, Infamy of Lmv (Washington, 1954), pp. 1-33. 

'a V i a ,  w i a  la mrrkr fm, rende pubbiica, visi'bile a tutti la trasgression~ esigc una 
sanzione sociale che non esclude quella prescritta daii'autorità, ma che ha efFïcacia e contenuti propri, 
Se vi è stata offesa grave e scanda10 per la m u n i t à ,  il sistema di controllo d e  comporta per 
l ' i i e  la pubblica riprovazione, 1"1solamento, i'emargimzione, mentre il potere Iegale appronta una 
serie di escIusioni e di incapacità giun'diche ed etichetta tali rwpes pemonae con marchi e se@ 
esteriori riconoscibiii alla vista di tutti." Francesco MiglioRno, F m  e Infiuni'a Pmblemi &Ila 
s o c i d  m e d i d e  ne1 p m e r o  giundico nei secoli Xi1 e M I  (&tank, 1985). p. 12- For ideas of 
fame, repuîation, status, and so on, see Chapter 2, Il Concetto di Fama @p. 45-83), especialIy the first 
section, il significato di fama (pp. 45-49). 1 am grateful to Rof- Giulio Silano for the translation. 

'" 1 direct the =der to the most d study by E d d  Peters, "Woundcd Names: The 
Medieval Doctrine of ïnfamy", in Edward B. King and Susan J- Ridyard, eds., Law in Medieval Life 
d Thou& ( S ~ W ~ L ~ W ,  lm), pp. 43-89, 
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Part of Robert of Ramborough's work consists of sample dialogues between 

priest and penitent. When asking the penitent if she or he has been guiity of 

vainglory, the priest includes scandal in a long list of vices (such as hy-sy, 

didedience, insolence, irreverence, arrogance) penaining to vainglory, and defines 

it as "when a man disparages others to cause ~candal"'~ This is not quite e q d g  

slander and scandd, but it is connecting them in a kind of cause-and-effect 

relatioaship. 

Robert Courson mentions scanda1 in his discussion of infamy when he says 

that an infamous cleric "should be suspended h m  his office until he has made 

wonhy satisfaction, lest the people suffer scanda1 in him."'" This is typical of the 

way the two concepts are linked in the early thirteenth century. 

We can see in these Wnters that the treatment of the theology 

increased in complexity by the time of Thomas Aquinas. More than 

of scandal had 

that, we can 

'136 "...scandaIum (quand0 homo mntemnit alios scan-)', Robert of Flamboroogh, Liber 
poen i t~~aks ,  Lib. 4, cap. ü, De  van^ gloria, pp. 179ûS0. The editor reférs to the anonymous breatise 
Defiuctibus carnis et spiritrcs c.4 (PL 176.999-1000) and to lUan & Lille, De virtun'bm c. 1 (Psych et 
m o d e  VI 69-70). 

Robert cites the "uituno l h  Deae*iüum, M o  De purgaîione monica, capituio i," 
whete it says: "quoci siquis presbiter vite sue negiigens pravis exemplis de se mala suspicari 
permiserit, et popuius, ab episcopo iuramento sue Christianitatis as tri du^, infamiam eius patefecerit, et 
certi accusatofes criminis eius fecernnt- Admoneatur primo çeorsum ab episcopo deinde snb duobus 
vef tribus testi'bus, Si non emendaverit, episcopus eurn puplia inadpatione admoneat. Si vero neque 
sic correxerit, ab officio SuSpendatur usque ad cundignam satisfactionem ne populus in eo sçandalum 
patiatur-" Robert Courson, Summa, Paris BN MS 3258, f. 1 6 3 ~  See Frîedberg, ed, v. 2, p- 870, 
X5.34.2.. 
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&O see some lines of descent. Peter the Chanter began the process for the thirteenth 

cenhiry; it is düfcult to know who among his circle intiuenced whom. It is cl-, 

however, that Stephen Langton, Robefi Courson, and Thomas of Chobham all 

augmented Petefs work, each adding his own mark Thomas seems to have 

influenced the thinking of William of Auxerre, whom we lmow was the major 

influence in the Smmo Fr- A h n d n ,  which itself had a bearing on the work of 

~quinas.  18s 

As we saw in Chapter One, the theologians of the late twelfth cenhiry 

inherited a concept of scandai that was already well defined, and entrenched in canon 

law. What Peter the Chanter and his hein did was to flesh out that concept and give 

it new relevence to the pastoral theology of their own &y. The Chanter introduced 

rnany threads to the discussion of scandal; many were retained and elaborated by his 

s u c c e s s ~ ~ ~ ,  although some were allowed to &op, at least h m  the kind of work 

discussed so far in this chapter. We will discover, however, that sometimes those 

themes, neglected by many writers, appear in conciliar canons and diocesan statutes. 

4. THIRTEENTN-CENTURY DEVELOPMENTS IN CANON LAW 

The major development here is the compilation of Decretals undertaken for 

Gregory M by Raymond of Penafort in 1234. Here is found a reiteration of Bede 

(quoting Gregory the Great): "It is more usefd to permit scandal to arise than to 

For a chart showhg the common themes, se Appendix C 
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abandon truth."'" The gloss on the Decretals, written c. 1240, notes that it is Bede 

who expounds on the Gospel and goes on to expound on Bede: a person ought not to 

sin mortally for the sake of avoiding scandai. Tmth is defined here as "the [noms 

ofJ the common law, agaïnst which no dispensation is allowed", accorcüng to the 

G~W.  lgO 

Most interesting is the section of the gloss which follows, which de& with 

the triple truth. The truth of M e  may never be omined on account of scandal, but 

the truths of doctrine and justice rnay indeed be abandoned for that reason."' 

A century afler Gratian, the great jurist Hostiemis discusses scandd as a 

reason for which a cleric ought to renonce his position Mer noting the origin of 

the term, he defines scandal in the (by then) traditional way as  any word, deed, or 

sign by which someone is led to consent to mortal sin, and he says that the triple 

'" "Qui ScazEdalizavetit etc. Utilius scandaIum nasci pennittitur, quam veritas reiinquatur." 
Decretalim X. 5. 4 1. 3, in Aemilius Friedberg, ed. Corpus Iuris Canonici, II, p. 927. 

IW *...non enim pmpcr scândalum debet homo peccare mortaliter. Nota quod veritas, scilicet 
ius commune quod Urdispensabile est, pro d o  scanhalo est reiaxandum." The Gloss is found in the 
1561 edition of the Decrctds 

19' 'Verïtas, quae triplex est. sciiicet bonae vitae, bec nmquam omittenda est propter 
swidalum, et ad q u e d i t  pertinet. Alia iustitiae, haec ad iudicem pertmet. Aiia disciplime, haec 
pertinet ad praeiatum, in his duabus quandoque &qua oinittuntur pmpter scandalm ... Et intellige 
quod hic dicitur, de his quae indispensabilia sunt: et tales commune quod indispensabile est, veritas 
appelIaCur. De hoc dichun fi&. S. de tempo. orciin. saneC..et o,wd dicitur ibi veritas iustitiae, inteiiige 
secundm quod hic dicitur. Ius commue quandoque indispensabile est j.q.ult. et si illa. et de tali hic 
loquitm tale ius pro nul10 scanda10 reiaxandum est. sed quando ius commune dispensabile est, propter 
scandalum receditur a iure commimi. 50. dist. ut constituerem- &.j.quaest.utt. dispewationes et cetera 
exiguut, Nota quai ista triplex veritas babetur in his versibus. Est venmi vitae, doCamae, iustitiaeque: 
h u m  semper habe, duo propter scandala linque, Demetdes, 156 1 edition, col- 2132, 
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tmth of life, doctrine, and justice ought not to be abandoned on account of scandal.lg2 

Conciliar Canons and Diocesan Statutes: 

Ecclesiastical councils issued canons - sometimes onginai, sometirnes 

reiterations of older regulations - which influenced how bishops and priests dedt 

with their subjects. Mmy of the English councils and synods held afier 1215, in 

addition to producing original canons, transmitted particdar canons of the Fourth 

Lateran Council of that year. The council of the Province of Canterbury held at 

Oxford in 1222 under Archbishop Stephen Langton (the former pupil of Peter the 

Chanter), produced several canons dealing with scandal, some rerninding us of the 

Chanter's own writing about the behaviour of clerics (see above, pp. 4-46). One 

sets a kind of minimum wage for vicars (5 marks), saying that jw as  excess in 

temporal things often gets in the way of perfonning one's duty, with no little scandai 

to the people, so does the opposite poverty, which forces a prîest to beg.Ig3 Another 

'* "inquanhnn posswaus scandalum, sine peccato vitare debernus, alioquin utiüus scandaium 
nasci pennittitur, quarn veritas relinquatur. Ventas ergo iustitiae, vel bonae vitae nunquam deserenda 
est discipline"; "Est autem scandalum dictum, vel kctum, vel signum quo offenditnr proximus, vel 
cuius occasiane trahinrr quis in consensum martalis peccati. Et dicitur scandalm a scanda10 Graece, 
quod est Latine offensio: ergo nihil aliud est scan- proxinium quam provocando ipsum in 
conseasum m d  peccati. eundem offendere ocasione dicti, veI facti, vel alicuius exterioris signi, 
quo nisi offenderetUr quis, licite posset iliud fieri, vel omitti, salva triplice veritateM- Hostiemis, 
Summa Aurea, Liber 1, 16% (Torino, 1963). 

"Quoniam autem muitotiens sicut temporaiium rerum luxus quasdam in non modicum 
scandalum populi ab officio s i i  commisse segregat et abducit, sic er eanmdem r e m  inapia in 
vituperium ordinis nostri quoçdam compellit infeiiciter mendiam, providendum mbi est ut in utroque 
casu, habita moderatioais temperie, ecclesianmi repimini coIISLlfatUTIISLlfatUT StatWmus igitur ut vicario 
perpetuo quinque marcanim ad minus redditus assigaetirr, qui scilicet pro v. marcis dari possit ad 
firmam ad minus, nisi in illis forte partius Wallie sit in quibus propter tenuitatm e c c l e s h m  minon 
stipedo v i d  sinî contenti. Provideatque diocesanus episcopus, pensata persona, an ad ea simd 



commands priests to refralli fcom gluttony and dninkemess, and from keeping 

concubines in their houses, or even having public access to hem, which causes 

scandai to the people. If a concubine refuses to leave the pries& she is to be 

expeiled from the church, excommunicated, and denid admision to the sacraments. 

She might even have the secdar a m  invoked against her. The offending priest 

could lose his benefice? Canon 40 provides that abbots shouid change their 

chaplains reguIarly, to prevent scanda1 fiom arising, and Canon 46 refers to the 

cohabitation of Chnstians and Jews as being a source of ~candal .~~ Mo& and 

uterque debeat conferre, proviso tamen quod archidiaumus loci sive ab illis sive ab altero illonrm 
debeat procurari; una tamen procuratione sit contentus." F-M- Powicke and CR Cheuey, eds 
Coumils & Synads, with Other Documents Relan'ng CO the English Church i l ,  Parc I (1205-1265) anci 
Part II (1265-13 l3), (Oxford, 19641, i., pp. 1 12-13. These provincial canons are among those derived 
h m  canons promulgated at the generai Fourth Latemn Councii of 1215; this one may be inspired by 
the Fourtb Latefan canon 21, on the payment of cl&cs, which includes:"[S]tatuimus ut, consuetudine 
@kt episcopi vel patroni seu cuiuscumque alterius non obstaote, portio presbyteris ipsis sufficiens 
assignetur." Norman P. Tanner, Demees of the &menical Courtcils, v. 1 (London, 1990), p- 250. 
See aiso Gibbs and Lang, Bishops and Refoonn, pp. 1 t Zi8, and C2meyT English SyltOdali4, passim 

'<Y [34] "A crapuia poque a ebrietate, et alüs que hone~~dtern anrm deformant, m e s  
ornnino clerici abstineant vigilanter. Ad que omnia studiosius observanda, secundum farmam 
generalis coacili a suis superion'bus distRctius compellannirT addentes ne ckrici beneficiati vel in 
sacris ardinibus constitnti in hospitiis suis tenere presumant pupüce concubinas, nec etiam alibi cum 
scandalo pupiice habeam accessum ad easdeni. Et si forte concubine eorum, mmmoniticme puplice 
proposita, ab eis non recesse~t ,  ab ecciesia dei quam infamare presumunt expeuantur, nec admittantut 
ad ecclesiastica sacfamenta. Et si nec sic duxerint abdnendum, excnmmunicationis mumne 
percellannir, et tunc dernum contra eas invocetur brachium seculare, Ipsos autern clericos per 
subtractionem beneficii et officii canonica amonitione premissa volunius coherceri" F.M. Powicke, 
and CR Cheney, eds, Councils and Synods with other documents relan'ng to the English Chrcrch, Ruî 
n: 1265-13 13 ( O X ~ O ~  IW), r, p. 117. 

'" '[q Ut autem secundum monicas ~~tictiones abbatiius a qui'bas minors vivendi 
normam habent assumere super honesta conversatione testim copiositas suffragetur, decreWnus ut 
ipsi capellanos singulis amis mutent vel aliquem iiionmi. Qui autern unum tan- habet, illm 
similiter mutet, nisi causa necessaria suffuerit, quatmus si de vita eonmi, quod absit, contra eos 
scandalm oriatur, tant0 piures habeant innocentie sue testes quant0 eontm vita pluribus innotescit"; 
and "[w ...qu oniam ex cohabitatione iudeonmi cum cfiristianis non modicum solet in ecclesia dei 
plerumque scandaium suboriri ..." Powicke and Cheney, C o m i f s  and Synods Il, i, pp. 119 and 120- 
See also pp. 560-1, for the following synodal statute of Bishop Giles of Bridport for the diocese of 
Salisbury in 1257: "Licet in conciliis Lateranensi et Oxonied proh'bitum sit expresse ne iudei 
mancipia habeant chtistiana, pterique tamm iudei nostre diOceSiS, ut dich, huiusnodi prohr'bitione 



canons are barred from leasing churches, manors, or any other ecclesiastical 

properties, since this codd aiso cause scauciaL1% The council of Oxford also 

produceci the important ciilion 5, which established the law on defamation.'* 

Later coimcils reiteraîed prohibitions against cletical concubinage. 

Archbishop Pecham's provincial councii at Reading in 1279 issued a canon which 

makes referenœ to a mling by the legate Ottobono. Urging archdeacons and niral 

deans to enforce the des,  he says that "[s]ince the vice of incontinence defiles and 

lamentably dishonows the clergy, to the scanda1 of m q ,  we order the statute 

promulgated by the lord Ottobono agaùist concubines to be ngorously observed?* 

contempta, nutrices, obstetrices, et dia manciph cbristiana dampnabiliter presumunt in suis obsequiis 
retinere. Nec huhnodi transgressione cmenti in graviorem pnmnnpunt audaciam, ut nan solum 
c m  christiaais solutis sed in nostre fidei scandalum et in sue legis curxtemptum cmn rnulien'bus 
conunisceaat coniugatis. Unde presentis synodi approbatione statmmus ut muüeres, tam solute quam 
coniugate, super h u i d  crimen confesse vel convicte nomuiatim excanimuuicationis sententia 
percellantur, et donec ad arbitrium nostnm vel officiahm ncemruxn satisfecerint arriartius evitentur. 
Iudeis vero super hoc mnvictis vel d e s s i s ,  danec cornpetenter hoc emendaveRnt, omnis christiana 
communio per censuram ecclesiasticam denegetur. Quod vero circa dkhxicmern habitus cautum est, 
propter pericula que ex habitus confusione mntingunr, omrii diligentia .srmimus observandum." 

'% "[5q Item, nec monachus nec canonicus reguiaris eccIeSam, manerium, vel quodlr- 
prediiun ecclesie sue ad £irmam audeat retmere. DisÛicte etiam inhibemus ne alicui monacho vel 
canonico rem qui nan sit obedienaalis custodia manerii c~EILTnitOrtur, ita quod ex longa ipsius mnra 
vel conversatirne scandalurn oriatur. Quod si presumptuni fuerit per superiorem emendetur." Powicke 
and Cheney, Councils and Synods II, 1, p. 124. 

19? "Exconmiunicamus omne~ iiios qui gratia odü, lucri, vel favoris, vel alia quacunque de 
causa rnalitiose crimen imponwrt alicui, cum infamatus nrrn sit apud bonos et graves, ut sic d t e m  ei 
purgatio indicatur ver alio modo gravetur-" Powicke and Cheney, C O U ~ I S  and Synods II, 1, p. 107. 
On this abject, see Richard Helmholz, "Canonid Defamation in Medied  England", Anen'cm 
J O U ~  of Legd H i s t ~ r y  15 (1971), pp. 255-268. 

'" "Quia uicnitinentie vitium c l e m  manùat et Iamentabiliter dehonestat in scandalm 
plirrimonim, S&MUIII domini Octoboni contra concub-OS editum precipimus m su0 rigore 
inviolabiliter obsenmri. Et ne criminis mntagio caliginem obducente m e n t r i  vitiosis, se per 
ignorantiam vel obiivionem d e a m  exasare, precipimus a r c h i h a i s  universis in virtute obedientie 
et sub pena suspensionis ab &ci0 et beneficio, qrmtn in i p  ferimus si spontc cira hoc fuerint 
necgligentes, quatenus constiMionem predictam kciant in quatuor anai principaIr'bus apitulis 
d b u s  per se vel eonmi officiates vel saitem per deamos nuales sen gerentes vices eorum distincte 
et aperte coram toto capitulo excIusis iaicis recicari, quam recitatiunern pro monitione haberi voIumus, 
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So often do such nilings occur at both provincial and diocesan levels that they look 

more like measures a g h t  clencal marriage ihan attempts to ded with priests and 

Of diocesan statutes, Professor Cheney says that 

nothing more clearly iUustnites the Muence of the papacy on 
the local Churches in the thireeenth centriry than does the new 
statute-making activity of the bishops; nothing more clearly 
shows how that influence enhanced the authority of the bishops 
in their dioceses. 

Clearly the regdations made by bishops are a transition point in the transmission of 

theologicd developments and papal rulings d o m  tu parish priests.2m 

Diocesan statutes concern themselves with practical maners, ofien dealing 

with the behaviour of clerics. Here we can begin to see concem about scanda1 in 

tangible situations. In the earliest surviving statutes, those of Archbishop of 

Canterbury Stephen Langton which were promulgated just More the Fourth Lateran 

Council (and before the Council of Oxford, referred to above), we again find priests 

ut liberius contra omnes huiusmodi procedi vaieat vitiosos, ne causari possint, c m  ad executiouem 
privationis in eos iate sententialiter in predicto statut0 processum fuerit, se monito5 non fuisse. Si quis 
autem dicti statuti recitatimem malitiose inipediverit, excommunicationi subiaceat ipso fàcto. Si quis 
vero recitare negiexerit, seu deamus seu gerens vicem eius omni sexta feria in paae et aqua ieiunare 
per obedientiam, nisi infinnitas impediat, teneatur donec in sequenti capitulo ipsum fecerit mitari" 
Powicke and Cheney, Councüs and Synods I I ,  Part 1, p. 837. 

'" "The chief importance of English diocesan statues in the thirteenth antury, so it seem to 
me, lay in the elementary instruction they gave or prescribed for the poirocbial clergy in matters of 
theology and iaw." CR Cheney, "Some aspects of diocesan iegisiation in England during the 
Thirtenth Century", Medieval Texts and Shcdies, (Ordimi, 1973),185-202, p. 196. orig. pub- in Erench 
in Études d'Histoire du Dmit Canonique dédiées à Gabriel Le Bras (Paris, 1965), i 41-54. 
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forbidden to lreep concubines, a practice from which scanda1 ar i~es .~ '  Failure to 

comply resulted for the priests in deprivation of their benefiice, and for the 

concubines in &nial of the sacramentdm 

A statute of Bishop Roger Niger for the archdeaconry of London deals with 

one of the results of sexual rnisbehaviour, and here the ernphasis is on the femaie 

partnec "If a woman is irnpregnated in any parish, and, from haûed of her chaplain, 

or led by fear, or in order to avoid condemnation or sca~ldal, she flees to another 

parish, let her not be admittecl to pimfication without the consent of the chaplain 

whose parish she bas fled." If necessafy, she may obtain iicense h m  the 

arc hdea~on.~"~ 

One of the statutes restricting access of men to nunneries is that of Bishop 

Robert Bingham of Salisbury, c. 1238 x 1244. 'Through fi-equent access of men to 

monasteries of nuns," the bishop says, "scanda1 is aroused. religion dispced, and 

great [sins] sometimes codtted." Only certain approved persons such as docton 

201 "Nec in domibus propriii vel aiienis pubiice concubinas, mde scandalm orianir, temm 
presumant, set eas a se prsus  expellant et longius faciant amoveri, nisi v&t simd officio et 
beneficiis suis contra hoc agendo privari." Powicke and Cheney, eds. Co-& and Synods n, 1, p. 25. 

"Moneannn quoque concubmc ut raatant ab ipsis; que nigi commonite recadant ab 
eidsem, post trinarn commcmitione~~z, quoniam infamant ecclesiam ab ccclesia expeIlantur; nec 
adtnittantur ad ecciegastica sacramenta set ab &bus Iegiamis repeI]annit ut Mfames." Powicke and 
Qeney, Courzcib and Synods II, 1, p. 25. 

"Si mulier inpregneretur in &qua parochia. a odio capellani sui vel timore ducta, vei ut 
dampum vel scandalum vitet, ad aliam parochiam figerit, non srfminatur ad punficationem irreqnisito 
assensu sui capelhi a cuius paruchia exivit- Qui si  dificilem se exhibuerit, licentietur ab 
archidiacono vel eins officiali, et hoc fiat salvo iure ecclesie sue pamchhk" Powicke and Cheney, 
CoumiIs and Syllods II, I, p. 336. Powicke and Cheney date Nigeds statutes thus: c. 1229 x 1241, 
revised 1241 x c.1270. 



or confessors may be admitte&* We wül r e m  to this theme in Chapter Three. 

From a synod in Worcester in 1240, the statutes of which were to be 

disserninated to aii parish priestsf we have a statute on pride, paaicularly with 

regard to clencal dress? Bishop Walter Cantilupe says that clerics should not dress 

in red or green garments, and that they should be decently tonsured Modesty of 

appearance is particularly important in front of prelates and derical assernblies. " k t  

unbenefioed clerics whose tonsures are hadequate be admitted neither to higher 

orders nor to a benefice, until they have exhibited a suitable tonsure, for such a time 

that they s u  be seen to have made amends for the scandai."* A later statute 

2w "Quoniam per frrquentes Wonmi acusus ad monialium monasteria snscitantur scandala, 
deformatur religio, et enormia nonnunquam cammittimtur, stauendo prohibernus ne derici vel laici 
famifiares vel extranei chonnn, cIaustnim, refectorium., aut infitmitorium monialium ingrediantur; 
preiatis, patronis, visitatoriIbus, conf-bus eanrm, medicis corporum non suspectis, et mulieribus 
dwn~axat exceptis, Quodsi clerici fuerint qui contra f d ,  ab officio, si vero laici, ab ingresmi 
ecclesie, suspendantur, et si forte incorrigi'biles fuerint? exc~mmunicentur-" P0wick.e and Cheney, 
CounciIs mrd Synodr n, I, p- 385. 

*O5 See Joseph Goering and Daniel Taylor. "The Swimuloc of Bishops Walter de Cantilupe 
(1240) and Peter Quine1 (1287). Speculun 67, (19921, p. 578. 

'06 See Laura F. Hodges, "A Reconsideration of the Monk's Cosnime", Thc Chaucer RMew 
26 (1991), pp. 13 1-146, 

'* Tkrici ver0 non bencficiati qui rcprehensiibiles fuerint in tonsura nec ad superiors 
orcüues nec ad beneficium admittantur, quousque per tantum tempus tonsursm gesserint competentem 
quod videantirr preteriti temporis çcandalum demise." Powicke and Cheney, CounciIs and synods n. 
Part 1, p. 307. Concern about modesty and appropriateness of cires and tonsure is a recurring theme, 
echoed, for example, in a canon h m  the legatine cound of ûttobono in W o n  in 1263, "De habitn 
clericorum": "Cum sancti evangeiii veritas hominem nuptialem vestem non habenrem iubeat foras 
mit& quamquam de virtutnm amtu dictum esse Uud sacra expodio doceaî, q,ub tamen per 
exteriorem habitum sepe imerior desigaatm, oportet hunc exterias talem ostendere ut ei qui debet intus 
esse verisimiliter coaptetur, ne ex babitu forsitan indecenti is qui gestat m seipso vilis appareat aut 
corda videntium pro hcilitate iwficii sandaiizet, provide tam ab antiquis qrram niodemis patribus 
tradita est moderatio quam clerici, qui iuta nornMis MpoStionem in sortem domini suut vocati, in 
habitu exteriori sequantm, qui in se Itxmbos precingete et lucernas ardentes gerere mwiibii.c 
ed ocentur..." Councils mrd Synods ïZ, 1,752ff. These d =ho the Fourth Lateran canon 16 "De 
indumentis clencorum", which sets out standatds fot dress and tonsurie. See Appendix A for the full 
text of this canon 



h m  Chichester wams cierics not to dress like laiights, since this causes serious 

scanda1 to the laity.= 

John Pecham's Lambeth Constitutions of 1281 (which instituted a 

comprehensive programme for instruction in the faith) provide for solemn penance 

for notorious sins such as ince* which scandai& the whole commULilty. Iiicest 

here, of course, includes the spintual incest of sexual relations between priests and 

femde parishioners." 

Both theology and canon law bear an intimate relationship to penitentid 

literanire. As theology was reflected and implemented in canon law, so both were 

reflected and transmitted for practid use in manuals for confessors. Treatises on 

confession sometimes circulated with synodal s t a t u t & ' O  suggesting that there was as 

much crossover in authorship as there was in readership. Pastoral manu& show us 

the extent to which the parish priest was the instrument of reform and education, and 

C.A. Martin suggests that "the history of the contents of the manual of instruction is, 

'O8 08'Quoniam de habitu clericonmi qui non clencalif videtur sed potius rnilitans grave 
scandalum lai& generatctlr, Synodal statute 57 of Bishop Richard de Wich for the dioces of 
Chichester, 1245 x 1252. Powicke and Cheney, CowciLs and Synodr IT, 1, p. 463. 

*O9 c. 7: "pretma cum iuxta sacm canones peccata braviora, ut incestus et simüia, que 
vulgatissima su0 scandai0 totam cornmovent civitatem, sint solempni penitentia castiganda, 
quo& tamen negligentia id agmte, huiusmodi penitextia videtur quasi in oblivionern ûadita, et 
crevisse per COILS~QU~XIS audacia h~usmodi harrenda Facinom et flagitia perpetrandi; qnocirca 
p i p i m u s  ut h u i d  penitentia sdempnis de cetero imponatur secundum canonicas sanctiones" 
Powicke and Cheney, Councils anù Synods n, 1, pp. 899-900. 

''O See Goering and Taylor, "The Summuiae of Cantitupe and QuineI, pp. 576594. 
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to some extent, to be infened h m  the canons of Provincial co~ncils."~~' Provincial 

and diocesan councils transmitted to the lower ranlcs of the clergy the current 

thinking on any given issue. In the statutes above we can see a particdar concem 

for scandalous behaviour among the clergy, but in pastoral literatlrre (as we have 

seen in thirteenth-century &te= like Thomas of Chobham and Robert Courson, and 

will continue to see in fourteenthumtury writers) this concem extends to cover lay 

behaviour. 

During this century writing on the theme of scandal became pared down to its 

essentials, and a new focus on slander began to emerge. There are fewer writers to 

discusç here, and we have established the main themes, so we c m  retum to a 

chonological arrangement. 

John of Freiburg (CL 1314) was a Getman Dorninican who may have been a 

pupil of Thomas Aquinas. He drew heavily upon the work of Raymond of Peoafort, 

but his own Sumrna confesîorunz is, accordhg to Michaud-Quantin, better, clearer, 

and easier to use?* John's work in tum was highly intluentid, among Franciscans 

as well as Dominicans: 'The readiness with which the Dominicm abbreviated, 

" CA. Martin, "Midde Englisb manuais of religious mstructionmj in Michael Beaskïn and 
M.L. Sarnuels, &, So meny people lotgages and tongcs: philological essays in Scots d rnedùmal 
English presented tu Angrrs Mdntash (Edhburgh, 1981). p. 284. 

2'2 Michaud-Quantin. Smmes & casuistiqzus, p. 46. Although John's w a k  appartd at the 
end of the thirteenth atury,  I have arbitrariiy included him here because he seems to belong more 
comfor~ibly with the fourteenth-century redactors of thirteenkenîmy writing. 



traoslated or simply used the Swnma conferonun leaves littie doubt that John had 

taken over the field h m  ~ y m ~ n d ] . " ~ ' ~  His work was also used "quietly" by 

William of Pagula in his Oculus mcerdotis, but the greatest use of it was probably 

made by Iohn Bromyar~i.~'~ 

Although he follows Raymond's chapter-headings, John of Freiburg's Summa 

devotes a section to scandai which makes überai use of Thomas Aquinas, most of 

the section king taken vimially word for word h m  the Smma theologiae. John is 

quite unusual in that he attributes his quotations. He begins with the etymology both 

Raymond and Thomas give, which is Jerome's, saying that what is skanclabn in 

Greek we call "offense" or "ruin" and "a blow to the foot". Quoting Thomas 

verbatim, he says that just as a physical obstacle impinges on the body, so a spiritual 

obstacle causes spirinial r ~ i a * ~ ~  

Again John follows Aquinas in his distinction between passive scanda1 in the 

one scandaiïzed, and active scanda1 in the one scandaliang, giving the occasion of 

ruin. This section too is virtuaily verbatim fiom Aquinas, as is the following one, 

*13 Leonard Boyle, The Summa conjksonun of Iohn of Freiburg and the Popuiarization of 
the Mord Teaching of St. Thomas and Some of his Contemporaries", Pusroral Cirre, Clericai 
Education and Canon Law, 120-1400 (London, 198 1, orig. pub. 1974), p. 260. 

'14 Boyle, "The Swnnui co@essonun of Iohn of Frcibnrg", pp. 262 and 265. 

215 "Contingit mmi quandoque quod aliquis obex pooinn alicui in via corporali, cui 
impingens disponim ad ruinam: et taiis o k x  dicitur scanddum, Et similiter in processu viae 
spintualis contingit aiïquem disponi ad ruinam spiritualem per dictum vel factum altenus: inquantmn 
scilicet &quis sua admonitime vel indudone aut exemple altenmi trahit ad pecamdum Et hoc 
proprie dicitur scandaIum", and so on. Iohn of Freihg, Summa, Tit. 30, q. fo, 290- Thamas 
Aquinas, Summa theologiae, îaZae.43, 1, p. 110, see above, p. 56, IL 47, and p. 79, IL 103. We may 
note the similanty of this passage with the definitions of Thomas of Qiobbam and William of 
Auxerre, above. 



Qc<esrio 3, on whether scandai is a speciai s ~ L * ' ~  The fourth question, whether 

scandai is mortal sin, refers to Thomas's Article 4, but does not quote directly nom 

it, John king content to paraphrase here? 

John's fifth question conesponds to Aquioas's seventh article, on whether we 

shodd forego spiritual goods because of scandal, and here again he borrows directly 

from the S u m m  theologiae, concluding with Thomas, that "we should not simply 

give up living by the counsels or doing works of mercy because of scandal, 

but ... sometimes we shodd hide or postpone them lest the linle oaes be 

scan~ized"2'8 John ais3 refers to the Glossa in this sectiou, as  well a s  to 

Raymond, whose verse he quotes, saying that it is better to d o w  scandai than to 

abandon the triple tmth of life, doctrine, and justice.'lg John rehims to Aquinas for 

his sixth question, whether temporal go& should be given up to avoid scandaLPO 

Here Aquinas ends, and John rehirns to Raymond for his discussion of the 

conflict between conscience and çcandal. "Suppose that some reiigious person, or 

other good one, has a pure and calm conscience with God, yet many suspect him of 

2'6 John, Summ, tit 30. q. 1 and q. 2. See above, pp. 67-8, M. 74 and 75; and p. 80, na 
104 and 105. 

2n John, Summu, tit. 30, q. 3; see Aqninas, Summa 2a2ae, 43,4, pp. 120/12 1. 

2'8 ''[tJonsii non smt shpliciter pietermitteda, nec etiam misericordiac opra, prapter 
scandalum: sed sunt interdm occultanda v d  diffizenda propter scadalum pusillo~m,," John, 
Summa, tit. 30, q. 5; Aquinas, Swnma, îa2ae. 43, 7, pp. i3O/Ei 1. 

219 = a d a l  pro vita, doctrina iustitiaque tu non effugies, snm in diquis fugiendaw, John, 
Surnma , tit. U), q. 5. See Raymond, Summa de pwnitentia, Lib- 3, tit. 30, col. 702, quoted above, p. 
62, a. 63. 

"O The answer is sometimes yes, and scmetimes no. John, Summu, tit. 30, q. 6; Aquinas. 
Summa, 2a2ae. 43.8, pp. 1 34/ 135- l36/ 137. 



evil and are tbus scandalized, what should he do?" It seems that conscience is 

enough, but although it is nezesary to ou. Life, out good name is necessary for 

others, so the person should sati* rhem as to his actions. If, however, they do not 

wish to be satistied and wiil not change their ways, the good person should grieve 

for their sin, and let good conscience s~ff ice.~~'  

In John's Summa we have a useful example of how a skilliùl writer could 

b ~ g  together the two foremost authontes on scandai, and transform their work, tocs 

ponderous for practical use, into a form much more available for use in the care of 

souk* 

William of Pagula wrote a popular manual, the Oculus sucerdotis (c. L320),= 

which was "the fmt manual in England to represent the new trend started by John of 

Friburg [sic], of combining moral theology with canon law to produce an erninentiy 

practical pastoral guide for the cura animorurn!'" The Oculus is an example of the 

continuity of the genre: the fim part, the Pars Oculi, Boyle calls "a modest Summa 

"Pone qyod aüquis religioms, vel aiius iustus. habet puram d justam d e n t i a m  apud 
Deum: rnuiti tamen suspicaatur mahun de ipso et sic sadahmtu r ,  quid fiet? Videtur quod suffici. 
ei conscientia. ii Corinthians i: Gloria nostra hec est testimonium conscielltie nostre. Item Job xvi: 
Ecce in ceIo testis meus. item Augustinus ad Secundinum xi-qjü: Sentit de Augustmo quidquid k t :  
d a  me in ocnlis dei coascientia non accuse& Raymond S. pane et addit ad hoc tamen dicas quod 
quantum in se est debet niti satisFacere intentionem suam eis ostendendo et c a m  remmendo etiarn 
speciem mali- Nobis enim necessaria est vica nostra alüs fama nostra.., Si autem nolunt recipere 
satisfactionenn sed parati sunt reprehendere et non imitari mymond: mutari] tunc debent dolere quia 
illi peccant et sufficiet eis cunscïentia bonan John, Szunma, tit. 30, q. 7; Raymond, Summa, Lik 3, 
Tk 30, c d  703. 

* Leonard E. Boyle, "The Ocului scu:er&iir and Some Wer Worh of W ï  of Pagulam, 
T~OILFCZC~~U~~F of the Royal HistonCaI Society V (1955), pp. 82-3. Boyle notes that the work survives 
in 50 MSS. 

ZU John Philip Daly, d. An Edirion of the hdica Me Dais of Richard RoUe (Saizburg, 
1984), p. xxii. 



de Poenitentid', including, after twelve chapters on how to examine penitents, a 

mode1 confession which was later versified by John Mirk in his Imtmctiionr for 

Pmish P r i e .  This section is followed by twelve more chapters on penances for 

particular sins, derived h m  "some ten chapters of the Swnma & Casibzu of Thomas 

de Chobham, a priest of the Salisbury Diocese a century earlier." W~lIiam also drew 

heavily on legal sources, including proMncial statutesesru The whole thing was 

improved upon by John de Birrgh, in his Pupilla oculi of 1384." 

The English mystic Richard Rolle (1300?-1349) produced a manual of 

pastoral theology which was "substantialIy a copy of certain portions" of the Oculus 

sacer&tkZ6 Curiousiy, none of the material from the Oculus concerns scandal; nor 

does Rolle introduce the subject, either as  scanda1 or slander. There is a reference to 

the obligation of the priest not to provide an evil example to his flock, which appears 

in both the Dexfru P m  and the J&a M e  Deus: "And so Augustine says: Everyone 

who lives evilly in the sight of those before whom he is in view, kills them insofar 

as it is in his power."" In the section dealing with confession of the sin of anger, 

224 Boyle, O c u h  scieerùotis. See pp. 89-90. 

" Boyle, 0culu.s sucetdohs, pp. 85-6. 

M y ,  ed. An W o n  of the Judica Me Deus, p. iv. M y  says that Rolle uses portîcms of 
the first section of the Oculrcr, the Pars OcuIi, and froni the second section, the Datera pms (see pp. 
fi-ix); he gives the corresponding pieces of the Oculus on the same page as the Judicu Me Deus. 

"Et ideo difit Augustinus: Omnis qui d e  nvit in cunspectu eonmi quibus propo&us ea. 
in quantum in ipso est, eas occidit", RolIe, Jdca Me Deus, Tdeo dicit Augustinus: Omnis qui male 
vivit in mnspectu ecmm q u i i  propositus est guantum in ipso est occidit eos", Pagula, Oculur 
sacerdotis, M y ,  4, An Edition of the Judica Me Deus, pp. 2&1. The English transiation is Daly's, 
h m  p. 94. 



the p r i a  is instructed to ask the penitent "[i]f he has injured any one's reputafion by 

detraction, or iistened to it ~ i l l i n g l y . " ~  

Written in 1384 by John de Burgh, chancellor of Cambridge, the &pi& onJi 

has a section on scandai, included with material on perjury and lying, suggestïng an 

association with sins of the tongue. De Burgh intmduces the subject of scanda1 into 

his discussion of lying by saying that because courteous or playful lying is 

sometimes mortai sin because of scandal, it is to be avoiddPg Quoting Aquinas, to 

whom he ofien r e h  by name, he says that scanda1 is word or deed less right which 

provides the occasion of niin to another, or which leads another to consent to mortal 

sin.= "Just as a banier placed in the way has a bodily effect by causing a physical 

Ml, so anger by word or deed not right places an object in another's way spiritually 

by which he falls to spintual nùn""' 

De Burgh differentiates between active and passive scandai, and between 

mortal and venial sin, saying that one who does nat cease doing something which 

rrs "Si detraxherit vel detrahentes libenter audierit", Judicu Me Dew; *Si deâraxerit vel 
detrahentes iiinter audierit", O c u k  Sace~dofis, M y ,  d, An Edition of rke Judica Me Deus, p. 47; 
EngM translation p. 103. 

~9 John de Burgh, PupiUa ocuü, c 88 (No foiio numbcrs an pvided in the edition I have 
mnsuited). This is an echo O€ the tbirteenthumtiiry teaching on scandal aud "jocnse lies", see above. 

"scadafum est dictum vel Edctum minus rectum pratbens. aiteri occasionern ruine. 
VeL,.dicnim vel fsictum vel aliud signum cuius occasionem trahit quis in coasetlsum peccati mortaii." 
De Burgh, Pupilla acuii, c. 88. 

"Sicut enim obex posihts in via mrporali est Unpingeati in ipsimi OcCario lapais 
corpodis; ita per dictum vel fàctum non rectum alicuius obiectum a l td  in via spirituali disponit iile 
cui obiecit ad niinam spiritnalem." De &ngh, Pupilia oculi, c. 88. 



scandaliza his neighbour, whose salvation he is obliged to protect, "acts against 

chanty, and he sins." If the intention is to lead someone into mortal sin, the 

scandalizefs sin is also mortal. If his own sin is vend but causes mortai sin in one 

scandalized, then the sin of scandai is mortal, but if the intention is only to cause 

venial sin through the example of venial sin, the scandai is ody venial sinm 

Some scandai arises h m  malice, other from weahess or ignorance, but whatever 

the source, some things which are necessary for salvation ought not to be omitted 

because of ~ c a n d a l . ~  

On fratemal correction, he says that if the brother will be scandalized, it is 

better not to correct him? 

Not al1 pastoral literature of this p e n d  followed this model; some writers did 

not accord scanda1 a special place as a partÏclur kind of sin. Some, silently using a 

definition of scandai which appears to be more like our own than like "Jerome's", 

absorb it into discussions of envy, detraction, or infamia. 

One such is the early fourteeuth-century treatise on the seven deadly sins 

edited by Siegfried Wenzel, the FascicuIus Morum? Here scanda1 is mentioned 

2n "Et hic qui non dimite contra charitatem agit et m.... s i  quedem intendit iaducere ad 
peccandum mortditer est estmortale. Et similiter s i  intendit inducere aliquem ad peccandum mortaliter 
per actum peccati venialis est mortale. Si vero intenderit inducere primurn ad peccancium veniatiter 
per actum venialis peccati est vede."  De Burgh, Pupilla omli, c. 88, 

" "Nota quod sc8ndalum proximi passivi aliquando orim cx d c i a -  Aliquando ex 
infinnitate quando ex ignorantia--.- Opera quidem necessaria ad salutem non sunt omittenda ad 
vitandum scandafum proxEni ex quiiuscumque radice procedat-" De BiPgh, Pupilla oc&, c, 88. 

"[qcmct io  fraterna omittenda est. si ex cotrectione fiatris scandaiizehn quia precipue ad 
emendationem fratris correctio fiatenia ordinatur." De Bnrgh, Pupilkz ocJi, c. 88. 



only as a possible r d t  of backbithg, which is itseK a manifestation of envy: 

About backbiting we must know that we can cal1 "backbiter" a 
person who mkes pleasure in someone else's sin and constantly 
turns good into evil. Such a person surely acts very wickedly, 
because as much as it is in his power he kills three souk with 
one breath: first the one of whom he speaks ill, because he 
ruins his reputation and defames him and thereby, as it were, 
kills him spiritually; second, the one who hears him, because 
he causes him to think il1 of his neighbor and wrongly to be 
scan dalized.... And third, a backbiter who says wrong things 
about his neighbor in ahentia surely d a m  his own soul? 

And where some earlier writers (Thomas of Chobham, Wüliam of Auxerre, and 

Alexander of Hales) include "jocose lies" as a kind of scandal, the writer of this 

handbook discusses them with other bck of lies, also under the heading of the sin 

of envy. There are three kinck of ües: lying to do harm, always a mortal sin, for 

enjoyment, or for a good reason. T h e  second kind of lying is for fun, as when one 

lies in order to provoke his audience to laughter. Sometimes this is a morial sin, 

WQIZ~L dates the text to the reign of Edward 1 (1272-1307). See his V m c s  in Sennom. 
Fascidus M o m  4nd I& MidctIe EnglrSh Pocms (Cambridge, Mass., 1978). pp. 2641. But Susan 
Powell proposes that the author of the Fosciculrcr is Robert Seik, the late fourteenth-cenhuy 
Franciscan writer of Bodleian M S  Barlow 24. "Connections between the Fa.scicuk M o m  and 
Bodleian MS Barlow 24", Notes and Queries 227 (1982), 10-14. Based on Wenzel's dating, Aian 
Netcher argues that it must be an eark Selk who wmte the Fascicui~~~. "The A u t h d p  of the 
Farciculus Morum: A Review of the Evidence of Bodleian MS Barlow 24", Notes mrd Qutries 228 
(1983), 205-207. See also Netchefs review m Medium Aevum 50 (1981), 310-11. 

wCirca autcm detmctionexn est sciadm quod ille detractor dici potest qui fieno crimint 
delectaiur aut continue bommi in d u m  convertens. Et certe taiis irnpie hcit eo quod quantum in 
ipso est unto flatu tres animas intdcit: Primo ülum de quo &trahit, quia ipsum scandaiizat et 
diffmnat, et sic quasi spiritualiter occidit; secdo audientern illum, quia kcit eum d e  sentire de 
proximo et iniuste scan*,. Et tercio cerhm est qnod animflItl propriam Msa de pximo 
absente detrahendo detractor dampt." Siegfkied Wenzei, d, Fascinrlw Monun, a Foumenth- 
Cenhtry Preochet's Handbook, (University Park, 19891, pp. 160 (Latin) and 161 (English translation 
by Wenzel). 



John Bromyard's S w ~ u r  ptaedicantium, 1348, also has no section on scandai 

per se, but does deal with it in a chapter on good fame and the danger of bad fame. 

"Just as flowers and trees," he says, "adom the garden with their beauty and odour, 

so does fame [Le. a good name] adom a good Life."= And "Just as a building which 

has a good foundation can be built taii, so a tree having gwd and heaithy mots 

grows higher, fearing les the buffeting of the winds. Thus the fame of Wtue fears 

less the buîfeting of tribulati~ri . '~ 

A good name is necessary not only for its own sake, but also for other 

reasons. Actions must appear to be above suspicion: just as the bark is necessary for 

a tme, so a good name is necessary for spirituai hedth? A good name is necessary 

U7 .Cira autem mendaci- est sciendum quod popter tria ut commmiiter homines 
menciuntur, sciiicet vel ut nocearrt, vel ut gaudeant, vel ut utile Eaciant. Primum enim est semper 
m d e  ... Secundm est ex Libidine, iocoso sciticet, quand0 quis rnentitur ut provocet audientes ad 
risum. Et sic afiquando est mortale, aIiquando v d e "  Wenzel, cd., Fasciculrcs Morum, pp. 164/165- 

238 "[Slicut flores sua puictfntudme, et dore h m  ornant, et arbores, ita fama vitam 
bonanta John Bromyard, Smma p r ~ e d i c ~ u m ,  cap, 11,274. 

"[Slicut cdincium, quod habet boom fundameatm, in dtum edificari potest, a arbor 
bonas et sanas habens radices &IIS crescit, et minas ventanim timet impulsus. Sic fSrma Wtuosi 
minus triiuIationis timet impulsus". Bromyard, S m m a  prmdi~a~urn,  cap- 11,274~. 

uo "Et ncm solum est utilk, sed est etiam neossaria bona iàma mm propter seipswn quam 
propter alios. Pnmum patet, qiEa sicut coaex est n m  porno, vel abon Arbor enim deccirticata 
amplius non creçcit, sed marcessit, sicut pet. CJ3.lO. ita est fama n m  arbon m>stra, aliter 
enim arbor hec spintualiter pxditiLr, si possiiile sit famam emendare, pmpter quam consevandam ab 
[275r] omni specie mala aWendmn est: Enant etgo qui nimis 1o~nuntt.n cum mulienius, vel fi 
pemnis minus secirris, vel de quibus suspitio oriri possit sinisaa. Et quand0 reprehenchmtur: 
Respondent, non est vis, nec CUraRdm qnid hommes loquantur, qnia non est peccatum inter nos, 
sufficit nobis bona conscientia, et vita. Isti tantum dicunt ac si dicerent, &ri sufficere ligaum sine 
cortice. Advertant tales...' Bromyard, Summu p r a e d i ~ ~ u m ,  cap. 11,274~-275r. 



for the edification and salvatioa of one's nei&bour, he says, citing Chrysostom on 

Matthew. "The one who Iives well benefits himself; the one who has a good 

reptation teaches many. So what good is it if you save yourself by living right and 

scandalize many by having a bad ~ t n e ? " ~ ~ '  Accordhg to Augustine, both a clear 

conscience for oneself and a good name for one's neighbour are necessary? 

Because of the danger of acquiruig a bad reputation, always unlawful things 

and sornetimes lawful things, are to be avoided, "lest a deed which seems l a M  to 

me causes prejudice or scandai to an~ther."~~ The authority for this is Paul's advice 

not to eat or drink even when lawful, if doing so will scandalize another. 

John Mirk echoes this concem with fame and il1 fame in his Inrtnu:tions for 

Pmirh P m ,  in a section on how to ask conf'ants about envy: 

Hast bu for hate or for envye 
1-holpen or counselet for to lye 
Any mon for to defame, 
Or for to destruye hys gode name? 
hast pou bacbyted by neghbore 
For to make hym fixe w ~ r r e ? ~  

241 I t a  necessaria est bon. fama popter proximum, ut ipnim &cet, et saiutem eius 
prOCUTet: unde Chrysostom super Manhew. Qui bene vivit, se soIum salvat, qui bonam habez 
opinionern, muitos edificat. Quid autem prodesî, si bonam vitam agendo te salvas, et rnahn famam 
habendo pIurimos scandalizes?" Bromyard, Summa praedicMtUUn, cap. 11,275~ Bromyatd goes un 
to say that such are reprehended in the Decremm, 1 1, q3. 

242 "Teste crgo Augustin0 in hi. de conununi sennone cIericonmi, duo tiii necssaria sunt, 
cuIlSCientia propter te, et fàma propter proximum," Bromyard, Summa pr4ech'cmcfUIm, cap. 1 1,275r. 
This is also f m d  in Raymond, Swnmo, Lib. 2, Tit, U), COI. 703. 

"Propter taiia exgo pericula vitanda, semper ab illicitis, a aüguando ab iicitis abstinendum 
est, ne etiam opus, quod mihi licitum est, in alterius fiat prae~dicium, et sc811dalumN Bromyard, 
Summa praedicanrium, cap. 1 1, 2 7 5 ,  



We can see tbat by the middle of the fourteenth century, it is ciear that 

infamy causes s~a~ldal, and that one has a Christian obligation to one's neighbours to 

maintah a good reputation in order to avoid scandalizing them. How these ideas 

about scandd found their way fkom work of theology and pastoral care into the 

actual disciplinary practices of bishops is the subject of the next two chapters. 



CkfAPTER THREE SCANDAL AND THE BISHOPS 1 

SCANDAL IN RELIGIOUS HOUSES 

In Chapter Two we looked briefly at some statutes issued by bishops. These 

"episcopal constitutions form the programme which the bishops intendeci to follow 

with the object of introducing discipline and reform into their dioceses."' There are 

other means of access to bishops' views: their visitation records and their court 

records, which show us, as Gibbs and Lang point out, how sucoessN they were in 

carrying out this programme. Often they r e v d  their attitudes in their 

correspondence as well. 

Bishops' subjects Uicluded the i m t e s  of various kinds of religious houses, di 

levels of clerics below their own, and lay men and women of their dioceses, and in 

their dealings with these subjects they sometirnes reveal their attitudes towards 

scandal. Naturally enough, there is much individuai variation: some bishops 

considerd few things scandalous, while others saw scandal everywhere. 

One of the main bctions of medieval bishops was the disciplinhg of their 

charges, clencal and lay, religious and secular. It is in this area of discipline that we 

catch occasional glimpses not oniy of the Church's, and individual bishops', attitude 

towards penitents and their sins, but also sometimes of the actual punidment meted 

I Marion G i i  and Jane Lang, Bishopr ond A&rm 12 15- 1272 (London, 1934), p. 13 1. 
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out to them for their transgressions. Bishops' registers were used to record al1 

matters of routine episcopd administration: ecclesiastical appointments, benefices, 

institutions, correspondence, court business, and routine parish visitations, as well as 

the visitations of religious houses deah with here, during which matters of discipline 

conceming the inmates were brought before the bishop? 

This section look at a selection of bishops' registers h m  the dioceses of 

Bath and Wells (12656, 1329-1363 and 1401-7). Ely (1299-1310 and 1337-1347), 

Exeter (125% IBO), Hereford (1275-1282 and 1389-la), Lincoln (during various 

episcopates in the p e n d  1209-Mg), London (1304-1338 and 136 l-l375), Rochester 

(1319-13521, Salisbury (1297-13301, Winchester (1282-1323 and 1366-1404), and 

Worcester (13 17-1327); and the archdioceses of Canterbury (1207-1228 [Stephen 

tangon's A c a ,  127901327, 1366-1368, and 1414-1447) and York (12 15-1255, 1266- 

1340, and 1398-1405)~~ These were chosen to cover a wide geographic range as well 

as a long period of time. Most are also in printed editions, and thus easily 

accessible. 

2. BISHOPS AND RELIGIOUS HOUSES 

Let us tum to some instances of scanda1 in Visitation records. We should 

We m m  rem- that episcopal visimticms were not the ody discipümuy contact that 
nuns and monks had with clergymen. Convents were served by OOEL~~SSO~S who regularly heard the 
confessions of the inniates. For nuns, these pEests were sometimes, as we shall see, problematic. 

niese are üsted in a table in ~ppendix D. 
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note that the earliest records surviving (with one or two early and sketchy 

exceptions) are those From the second half of the thirteenth ceotury, so these bishops 

and their officials were working when the theology of scaodal had been well 

developed 

Medievai Engiish bishops were, of come, human beings as weil as important 

ecclesiastical officials, and their registets reflect differences attributable to the 

individuality of the men whose activities they record. Some, for example, paid more 

attention to the details of their responsibilities than did others; theh registers are full 

of administrative minutiae. Mers were particularly quarrelsome or litigious, or 

involved in politics, and their registers wntain extensive argumentative 

corre~pondence.~ Most were exceedingly busy. Dapite the assistance of a staff of 

lesser clerics, the bishop's personai attention was required in many rnatters, and the 

business of visitations could, depending on the size of the dîocese and the number of 

houses to be visitecl, take up many days in a month; each stop on a round of 

visitations might take several days? 

In preparation for a visitation of a religious house, a notice was sent to the 

rnonastery? A full record of a visitation (many records are not cornpiete) includes a 

For example, the editor of Rotzùi Roberri Grmeste, FN. Davis. says tbat fÏom the 
beginnmg of his episcopate "to the end of his Me, nearty twenty years later, he was seldom or never 
free from a struggle either with his chapter or with the king or with the pope." Roarli Roberti 
Grmeteste, Episcopi Lincolne& 1235-1253 (London, 191 3), p. ü, 

' On visitations of moriastic hooses generaiiy, see CR Cheney, Episcopal Viifaîi'on of 
Momer ies  in the Thirteenth Centrrry (Manchester, 1931)- 

C.R. Cheney, Episcopal VdiMionr. pp 3 aad 55. 



mbnc and introduction, depositions (dktecta, which became the basis for the 

comperta, which was "a fuiding [restùig] upon his own judgmen~,' paragraphs 

listing the misdeeds of the nuns or monks, publication before the convent, charges 

against individuals, injunctions, and the record of inqujr into the superior's titIe.8 

Given the quantity of work each Visitation entailed, it is not surprishg that some 

remote or d l  houses were visited innequently, or that records might be l e s  than 

complete. Occasionaily, houses resisted Visitation, whîch resistance in itrelf might be 

scandalous? 

Sorne religious houses were obviously more troublesome than others Many 

A. H a d t o n  Thompson, 66 Vïtrorionr of Rleligious Huusrr in the Dioeae of Lincoln, vol. 
2, Records of Vu-&om Held by Willimn Aldck,  Bishop of fin col^ 1436-1449, fart 1, Canterbury 
and York Society, VOL 24 (London, 1919), pp. xlvi-xlvü; M e r  ViMations of AiIcwick 1. In citing 
Thompsonts editiolls of registen, 1 have usually &en bis Enm translations, 

* We migkd note thaf a bishop's vis& might not dways go peacehilly. The Register of 
William Melton, Aichbishop of York 1317-1340, VOL 1 contains an orda to the prior of Newbtvgh 
announcing "the ~comniunication of all those who hitd tried by violent rneans to oppose the 
archbishop's attempts to carry out a Visitation there.2 Rosdind M.T. Hill, ed, Canterùury and York 
Society, VOL 70 (Tmquay, L977), p. 144 (f, 490'). 

Such was the case whm Archbistiop Wickwane Uied to e t  Dinharn in 1280. Ordering the 
ex~~~~lfnimication of those responsible, the archbishop say~: "-.sed hii omnes, quid per se, quid per 
suos, nos vituperiose repellunt, seu non admittunt, nedum hostia chori vel ecclesie, sed eciam publici 
cimiterii valvas nobis et nostris, non sine rninis et contumeliis variis, contemptibiliter prectudentes, et 
sic nos a visitactionis officio per injuriam excludentes, ac jus, stanmi, et possessionem univerdis 
rnetropolitice potestatis, adjwicta sibi potencia I~~CUNID, maliciose turbantes, in grave anhimm 
suanmi periculum, eccIesie E b o m d  ptejdicium manifestum, et scandalm p I u r i m o ~ "  in a 
mandate a year bter calling for the excommunication of hose who had wpported the bishop of 
Durham against him, W~ckwane says that they have acted "to the detriment of their souk and scandal 
to many, as  public fame notoriously shows all  thk" (".A anirriannn suarum detrimentum et 
semdalum plmimonmi, sicut fama pubiica hec omnia notorie manifestat," William Brown, d, The 
Reg"rer of MUicun WTckwrzne, Lord Archbkhop of York 1279-1285, Sintees Society v. 114 @urham, 
1907), pp. 170 and 177, fos, 142 and L43d. The dispute between the archbiiop and Dumam was 
long and litigious. Another example of scandalous reshmce to Visitation is found in the Canterbury 
sede vuc4nte register for 1292-4, p ~ t e d  in C Eveleigh Woodruff, "Same Early Visitation R o h  
Preserved at Canterbiny", Archaeologia C m  32 (1917), gp. 171-2. 
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visitation records report no infractions of rules at afl.1° But the= were many houses 

where bishops found examples of irreligious behaviour which caused scandai. Why 

were so many men and women who had vowed tu Live chastely and soberly with 

their brothers or sisters engaged in so many flagrant violations of their religious 

There c m  be no doubt that many medieval nuns and monks considered 

themselves to have a genuine religious calling. Records abound with saintly, pious 

men and women. On the other han& the convent was far more than a place 

dedicated to prayer and the s e ~ c e  of God It was a repository for the excess sons 

and daughters of the nobility, the ones families could not afford to Nstain as imights, 

or provide with adequate dowries for gwd matches. It was a refuge for tired 

warriors, or, more ofien, retired widows, even for wives taking a break from the 

world while their husbands were away at war. 

The social status of the occupants o f  religious houses meant that the convents 

were populated largely by people used to exercising a measure of control, and 

unused to the routine practice of obedience. Conceivably, men who became monks 

and canons might have had difficuity in exchanging a way of life rich in food, drink, 

and amusements, for an abstemious one. And women who became nuns might have 

been unwilling or unable tu fotgo the pleasures and raponsibilities of family 

membership which led to so many infractions of enclosure. It seems possible, too, 

'O Gibbs and Lang say that "In England as contrasted with the Couîinent, very scandalous 
houses were extremeiy rare." Bishops curd Refonn, p- 153. 



that social status was even more relevant for ouns thm for male religious. A study 

in monastic architecture by Roberta Gilchrist, has 

concluded that most numeries are closer in characteristics to 
gentry houses than to motusteries for men These findings 
may suggest that for medieval religious women, gender identity 
was more closely innuenced by the social estate h m  which 
the founders and inmates of nunnenes were drawu than by the 
monastic order and community. ' 

The couvent was also fuii of temptation. Far fiom k i n g  shut away from the 

world, it was often very much a part of it.12 Convents were often landowners, with 

ties to the community which necessitateci contact with tenants. They were also 

subject to the influx of worldly outsiders staying as guests or visiting the residents. 

This contact with the world often womed bishops. especially as it related to scandal. 

Womsome for most bishops was the conduct of the monks and nuns 

themselves. Penelope J o b n  notes tbat nuas in convents in noRhem France tended 

to regard their enclosures "as permeable membranes",13 which allowed them to p a s  

in and out. and members of the outside world to pass in and out, with what might be 

" Rokrta Gilchrist, on the archaeoiogy of monasticism, cited by Karen Pratt, aepon on 
Gender and Medieval Studies Meeting: Space and the Body", University of Lotadon, Jan. 3, 1991, 
Medieval Ferninisr Nwlener I I (Spring, 199 11, p. 2 1. 

lZ Roberia Gilchrist notes h t  "the situations of som nmmeries indicate that they were 
intended by their founders to interact closely with the local community. Nunneries were estabfished 
adjacent to existing villages or pianned in conjunction with them.." Contentphion a d  Actiom The 
Other M o ~ k m  (London, 1993, p. 155. 

~pcelope D. Johnson, "1Che CIoistcring of Medieval Nmis: Release or Rcpression, Reaüty 
or Fmmsy?", in Dorothy O. Helly d S m  M. Reverby, eds. Gendeted D O ~ ~ I I S :  Rethinking Public 
and P W e  in Women's History (ithaca, 1992),27-39, p. 39. Johnson says h t  whatever the order, 
there was always a dichotomy between the theory of enclosure and actual pctice: nuns often had to 
go outside the cloister, for various legitimate misons (p. 29). 



seen as alarming ease. English bishops formd this to be the case in many 

monasteries and nuuneries on their own rounds, or at least they were womed enough 

about strict enclosure to see any infraction as dangerous, particularly (but not 

exclusively; see, for example, the statutes for Ely of Bishop Ralph of Walpole in 

13ûû)14 in women's houses. Concem for the strict enclosure of women grew through 

the thirteenth century, culminating in the bu11 Pericuho of Pope Boniface VIïI in 

1298, which complained that nuns frequentIy went outside îheir monasteries and 

passed the with lay persons, as weii as dowing suspect ~ ~ I S O I E  inside (causing 

scanda1 to many), and provided that they should stay perpetuaily enclosed in their 

cloisters and not go out without speçial permission.'5 That the papal edict met with 

mixed success may be seen in the continued concem of bishops about this matter, 

right to the end of the perïod covered by the registers under discussion here.16 

f 4 Stature 27 is about enclosure of the brothers: "Caveanî si% & cetero pnor et s w o r  et 
ceteri custodes ordinis, ut amodo obvietur periculis, quod exitus et introihls chustri secure et maxime 
de nocte custodiantur, videlicet ostium episcopi locutorii, d u m  versus camef8m celerarii, ostium 
versus hosteleriam mollilchonnn, ostium versus balnearium, ostium versus cimiterium monachonim, et 
ceteri meatus circa claustnan, ita quod sub tutis senuis [sic] ctaudantur horis competentibus, precipue 
post ignitergium, ne quid mali vel inhonesti per huiusmodi aperturas in scandalum rnonasterii sub dole 
valeat perpe trari..." Seiriol LA, Evans, d, Ely C h t e r  OrdiMnces and Ti-taion Records 1241- 
15 15, Camden Miscellany v. 17 (London, MO), p- 18. 

l5 "Paiculoso a deteaabili quarundurn monialimn statui que honcstatis laxatis abcnis a 
manachaIi modesta sexusque verecundia irnpudenter abjectis extra sua monasteria nonnmquam per 
habitacula secufarium personarum discurrunt et fiequentez infra eadem monasteria persoaas suspectas 
admimmt in illius cui suam integritatem voIuntate spontanea devovenmt grave offensam reiigionis 
opprobrium et sca~dalurn plurimorum --" See Appendix E for full text and tmdati011 As noted, this 
is the cuimination of a Iong-standing mncern. Burchard of Worms cites the CounciI of M o g u n k  for 
this instruction: "Nulius vassus abbeitkae, nec minister aliquis, nec cIericis, nec iaicus claustra 
ancilhrum Dei ingrediattir, niS forte quand0 necessitas operandî incumbi~" PL 140-807. 

I6 For discussion of cofnmentaries cm this b d ,  sec James A. Bnmdagc and E b b e t h  M 
Makowski, "Enclosure of nuns: the decretd Periculaso and its commentators," Jountal of M e d i d  
History 2û (1994), pp. 143-155. 



Al1 these bishops were concemed about the problems of enclosure, but by the 

early fifteenth century, injunctions about outsiders coming into and inmates going out 

of the convent loom very large indeed in the records of episcopd visitations. Many 

such injunctions are found, for example, in the detailed records of the vintations of 

Bishops Flemyng and Grey of Lincoln (l42O-MOf 1 and 143011-1435/6 

respectively), which show great concem to keep both rnonks and nuns enclosed and 

the outside world out. These particular records are highly repetiti~e,'~ but from the 

sheer quantity of sirnilar injunctions we can see at least the extent of the bishops' 

concem. House after house was enjoined to remove a i i  secdars from the premises. 

In theory, houses were supposed to offer hospitality to pil- and other 

travellers, both secuiar and clericai, as well a s  sornetimes to the poor. In practice, 

monks and nuns seem rather to have been taken advantage of, and the precincts of 

some houses sound as if they were almust extensions of the village or t o m  

comrnunity, with tradesmen and women coming and going, lodgers carousing, 

assignations being made and keptl* Bishop Robert of Word of Ely, for example, in 

17 Their editm says that the formulas were recycIed as neeûcd, but that their "fo tmrùity...is a 
formality of composition only; they had tkir definite meanhg and application for the several houes 
to which they were addressed." Thompson, Vitatioorrs of Afmvick I ,  p. 1- 

l8 David Willisms, in his article on seculars in Cistercian buses, says, for exampIe, tbat the 
"duty of hospitality couidhe a heavy burden, costing Vale Royal (1336) .. .nearly one-quarter of its 
gross md incorne" *Layfok within Cistercian Precincts", Moll~~~tic S~U&ZS 2 (1991), 87-1 17, p. 
95. The great abbey of Beaulieu, Williams tek  us, entertained 

nobles, ecclesiastics and others of distinction. ûther 'decent' traveilers of Iesser rank who 
arrived by the third hour of the day remaÏned perhaps ody to eat; thme coming &er lunch 
stayed the night, in addition, the guest house gave shelter each ~ g h t  to thirteen poor people 
selezted by the porter. There might also be the parents or close relatives of m e m h  of the 
comrnuni~, their free stay was iimited to two nights, and they could çome once or twice each 
Y = .  0.94) 



a visitation injmction to the cathedral priory in 1307, forbade secular persons fiom 

entering the infrmary or the dodtory, "in scandai to the order and per~ons".'~ In 

the following cenniry, Bishop Grey enjoined the monks of Bardney "tu keep secular 

people out of the cloister, so that the meditation of the monks might not be 

dist~rbed."~~ The bishop's injunctioos for Newnham repeat the prohibition of lay 

persons of either sex, and says that the monks may not "have wrestlings or 

embracings with such persoas."' Grey's successor, Bishop Alnwick, visiting Markby 

Priory in 1438, says that lay folk ' h v e  ovemuch and suspect recourse to the inner 

precincts, and even to the cloister buildings of the priory, to the sore scanda1 of the 

h~use . ' '~~ 

SmaU numeries codd h d y  have accommodated armies of guests iike this. 

l9 "Contingit quoque aiiquociens quod per fkpentem accsrum sccularium ad infinntorium, 
per monachos et eunim servientes vagos et indociles inductonun, qui aliqua SecTeta ordinis vel que 
or& honestati non conpunt audire, unde postmodum in vulgo famosi prodiemt çermones in 
scaudaim ordinis et personanim, que nec in culpa nec in causa fuenmt, hiiiusmdi siquidem tevitati 
pro scandale removendo remedium adhiire volentes, inhibemus ne per monachum quemlibet vel eius 
servientein, quisqm 3ecukis ad infirrnitmbm inducaîur, vel m eo moretur, quamcumque qechiik, 
nisi sit gravis et honesta persana per quam non presumatur scandalm pose oriri veI secret- exterius 
pubiicari, sub pena gravioris cuipe monacho niducenti per priormi indicende. Ne autem mdieres in 
dormitorio inducanhir simiIiter int i l ius ," Evans, ed., Ely Chapter O r d i m e s ,  p. 33. 

" A. Hamilton 'Ihompwn, d, Vîtarions of ReIigio~~~ Houses in the Dioccrc of LineuIn, 
1420 tu 1436, Canterbury and York Society, vols. 13-15 (London, 1915). p. 2; heteafter " V i t ~ M o & .  
Hete and ekwhere the Latin is "seculares", which might pcrhaps be €mer translateci as "lay people", 
&ou& it includes cbrics who are not undex a Rule. 

2' "...et quad nullus vestrum aüquem seeuhm marem vcl faninam in dormïtorium aut alia 
loca claustrafia ex industria introduat, aut cum hui- personis c o l l u ~ o a e s  habeat veI 
ampIexus", Thompn, VfsffSfîuiioru, p. 88, Reg. Gray, f. 199. 

"...scmkms..hbent nimium acoessum a saspstum ad locs interima aiam chornalia 
prioratus in magnum scandahm domus." A. Hamilton Thcnnpson, ed. Crrsiaoris of Religious Houscs 
in the Diocese of Lincoln, vol. 2, Recork of V(~~~tclrions Heùi by Wrlliam AhwicK: Bishop of Lincoln 
1436-1M9, Part 2, Canterbury and York Society, VOL 33 (London, 1927), p. 221; hereafter Viisi&ziions 
of Alnwick 2. 



Some bishops were concemed about lay parishioners attending mass in 

convent chapeis. In 1374 Bishop Wykeharn of Winchester wrote to the subprior and 

convent of Reygate forbiddiug this @ce, saying that it endangered everybodfs 

soul, caused "prejudice, injury and burden to the church," and was also "a pemicious 

example and scandai to rnany."= He followed this letter with one to the parishioners 

themselves, admonishing hem to attend mass in their own parish church: 

Borne by public fame, it has corne to our hearing that several 
parishioners of the parish church of Reygate, of out diocese, on 
Sundays and other festivals, when they are obliged to attend 
their parish church to hear masses and other divine offices 
more devoutly ... deseràng their own parish chrack go to the 
convent church of the priory of Reygate to hear such divine 
services ... and they presume to coagregate there against 
canonical sanctions, and there, with the moming m a s  or other 
special m a s  scarcely heard by them, they do not fear to him to 
tavems, dtinking booths, gatherings, and many other profane 
and shamefd things, oh, woe! sliding into many emors, while 
on account of their absence h m  their own parish church on 
the above days they do not learn discipline, they do not know 
where they go, omiming the things they ought to do and 
committing forbidden things in serious danger to their souk, 
creating a pemicious example and scandai? 

* " Fama publica nferente ad nostrum pavait auditum, quod vos nonnullos oalesie 
prochialis de Reygate, nostre diocesis predicte, parochianos ad misas et dia divina officia diebus 
dominicis et aiiis festivis in ecclesia vestra c o n v e n ~  per nonnulla tempora jam effluxa admisistis et 
adrnittatis in pce~eflti, sacramenta et sacramentalia ecclesiastica in casu a jure non proviso e k k m  
mdtocieas mùil.;trando, ccmm canonicas sancciones, quorum pretextn par~chiani supradicti e o m  
ecclesiarn supradietam diebus huiusmodi nequiter deserates, in errores varios periabi dinmcuntur, 
durn pastoris ptoprii vultum et ipsius saIubria monita contempnunt, et ad ode confugimt alienum, in 
grave i p s m  periculum animftnun_ rectoris et vicarü dicte ecclesie Reygate, et ipsius eccksie 
prejudiciimn, dampnum, et gramen, perniciosum eciam exemplum et scandahm plurllnorum." TS- 
Kirby. ed. Wykehom's Register, v. 2 (London, la%), p. 220, f. 11%. 

24 "Fama publica referente ad nastmm pemni t  audimm, quoci nomulli pamchiani ecclesie 
parochialis de Reygaie, nostre diocesis, diebu9 domhîcis et aliis festivis, qu'bus ad eonun ecclesiam 
parochiatem accedere astringuntur, missas et aiia divina officia &vocius audituri, ecclesiam 
conventuaiem pioranis de Reygate et loca aliena ipsorrna, ecclesiam propriani parochÿiiem 
supradicîam nequiter deseremes, pro huiusmodi divinis obsequiis audiendo, devocionem amplectmts 
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Nunneries seem to have been paicdarly susceptible to the incursions of the 

outside world, if the number and forcefulness of the bishops' injunctioos conceming 

layfoik is anything to go by. Bishop Suaon's register, from late thirteenth-century 

Lincoln, contains a letter to the prioress of Markyate, ordering her to prevent any 

men and women h m  coming ont0 the convent grounds and "behaving in an 

unseemly ~ a y " . ~ '  In the archdiocese of York, in 1281, Archbishop Wickwane 

prohibited the nurrs of Nun Appleton from extending hospitality, so that "no sin or 

scandal might ari~e."~~ By 1300, Archbishop Thomas of Corbridge could rernind the 

nuns of the same house of the recent rule by Boniface VIII that no disreputable 

qu- peregrinam, adire et ad ipsa convolare presumunt contra canonicas sancciones, 
ibidernque missa matutinali seu alia m k a  peculiari per ipsos vix aucüta, ad tabernas 
muerhabitaciones [in a note, Kirby &tes this as "~ummer-houses, dnnking W?, convdcula, 
et dia multociens prophana et inhonesta, proMolor! divertere non verenîur, m varios mdtociens 
perlabentes emres, d m  propter ipsurum absenciam diebus disciplinam non audiant, nesciant quo 
vadant, debitum ornittentes et inhi'bita CQIIUIÙttentes in swrum grave periculum ~nimanim, perniciosum 
exemplum et scaradalum." Kirby, ed, Wykehmn 's Regirter, p- 221, f. 1 1%. 

W. Roi& Md Register of Birhop Su#on 3, p. ixii. These are Hill's words, with a fwtnde 
to ' 164, but the entry in question is actually a letter to an archdeamn, "exptaining that the 
apparitor..h acted with unwanantable lack of evidence in citing ail secuIar petsons dweUing in 
Markyate Priory to appear.,on a charge of incontinence-" The archdeacon or his official was to 
discharge those against whom there was no evidence, and to try to protect the priory fiom scandal: 
"Auribus nostris insonuit non est diu quod @lank], apparitor decanatus de Dunstapl' quasi onrnes 
personas seculares utriusque sexus in prioratu de Markeyate mrxam trahentes ad loci capitdurn pro 
incontinecia quasi ex studio stimulata, precipue cum super hoc fama nequaqm laboret, citare 
presumpsit, per quod pasone ipse infaniate existunt, et domus eadem scandalm ut dicitur iam 
incunit." v. 6, p. 16, f. 164. 

26 ToIumus, eciam, et prBCipimus, in virtute obediencie, qmd nulla dsaero in monialem vel 
sororem domus, vel eciam ad morandum in monasterio, admitcatin, nÏsi de nostra licencia speciali; 
honestam, tamen, hospitalitatem unius diei vel noais per hoc nullatenus prohibemus, ita tamen quod 
inde nullum peccatum vel scandaluni oriattrr." Brown, edt, The figister of W l l h  Wickwcu~c, pp. 
140-1, f. 136. 



pesons were to be dlowed into their cloisterCn In Rochester, Bishop Hamo's 

register records an instruction in French in 1340 to the abbess and nuiis of Mabg to 

case adaiitting lay women (except their own servants) into their cioister, and to 

expel those now staying there. Neither reguiar nor d a r  men were to be pennitted 

to stay." 

In rnany of the regïsters it is clearly the case that lay persans were acîuaiiy 

resident in the convent. Over a century afier Sutton, Bishop Grey ruied that the nuns 

of Bumham must get rid of the lay lodgers in theu convent. In 1442. Bishop 

AlnwicKs register records cornplaints at the Cistercian nmery of Catesby about 

laypersons sleeping in the nuos' dorter, and layfolk gossiping about the convent in 

the neighbourhood; this suggests that there was a twofold concem operating: 

laypeople were to be feared not only because of their immoral influence, but also for 

the scandd to which they subjected the couvent." 

'' ''Cum smaksbus in Christo pater et dominus noster, dominus Box&ciius papa nÿ ob 
certas causas inter a h  provide mer i t  et o n e .  quod universe moniales et singuie,..debeant 
pemanere da  usura.... qydque ndii inhoneste persoae, de qua habetur seu poterit suspicio ullo modo, 
nec eciam honeste, nisi racionabilis et miinifesta causa existat, ac de illius ad queni pertinet speciali 
Licencia, ingressus vel accessus pateat ad easde m..." William Brown, ed. The Register of ï7tomars of 
Corbridge, Lord Archbishop of York 1300-1304, Part 1, Surtees Society, vol, 138, pp. 38-9, f. 26d. 

''NOUS VOUS enjoynom et mrnaundans derichid a vous totes a queles appent en verni 
de obeissaunce, et a vous dame abbesse Sour peyne quapent, qe desore enapres ne receyvez nule 
femme d e r e  altre qe busoignouse servairnte a sojomner dgnitz vosûe enclos, ne apres la recounce 
de soiayl ne receyvez nul homme reguler ou secaler a demorer ou parneuter &ins vosttie enclos ..." 
Charles Johnson, e d  Regimum Hamonis He& Diocesis Rofmis, A.D. i3f 9-1 352, Canterbury and 
York Society, vols. 48 and 49 (Oxford, 1948), pp. 735-6, fos. 212-212b. A useful advs i ' ;  of one 
aqest  of this register is Andrew John Finch, ''m m d t y  and canon law: The evidence of the 
Rochester coasistory cou&" J o u d  of M e d i 4  HiiFtory 20 (19941, pp. 261-275. 

Bishop Alnwick hcard evidmce at Cataby in 14-42 that "sccreta danus daeguntur m patria 
per huiusmodi s e c h  adventantes," Thomps~n, Crrsitutiom of A W c k  1, p. 47, f. 94. EiZeen Power 
says that the usual d e  was "that no secular was to enter afier sunset or curfew" (Me&-eutzf Nu-=, 



Bishops' registers show a concm to keep the world out of the cloisters of 

mo& and nuns alike, but in both cases there seems to be a particular emphasis on 

the exclusion of worldly women. In 1280, writing to the bishopelect of Lincoln 

about the monks of Luffield, archbishop of Canterbury John Pecham says that he has 

heard that con- to his ban, some of the monks walk with women in the cloister 

and neighbourhood of the moaastery, and enjoins the bishop to wam these women to 

stay away, under pain of excornmuni~ation.~ A similar wamuig was issued by 

Bishop Baldock to the brethren of the hospital without Bishupsgate in London 

diocese, in 1303.31 In 1309 Bishop Woodlock of Winchester enjoined the priory of 

St. Denys not to allow suspect women in the dormitory, addbg that the monlcs 

p. 402); c l d y  this rule was not kept, as we find Bishop Alnwick enjoining the nuns of Heynings in 
1440, to lock their doors at night so that seculars have no access, "vndere payne of fastyng in brede 
and wat[er] the next Fryday folowyng afier the trespace as to the kepare, and absteynyng fn> m e  
next Wednesday as [to] yow, pryotesse, if ye be recheless in ouerseyng of sperryng of this dores." 
Thornpson, Crsitatiom of Almvilk 1, p. 134, f. 23. 

'Audi Wnus... praedictmn Wüiehum [the @or] a quosdam alios ipsius ecclesiae 
monachos, post recessuni nostnun contra nostram inhibitionem cum qwiusdam rniilien'bus in clauss~ 
et ambitu ipsius monasterii perhe ndinafLtibus...- Chm itaque in praedicta visitatione riostra inhibuerimus 
ne permitterentur praefatae mulieres in claustro perhendinere ulte rius... vobis in me&um obedientiae 
finniter injungimus, quatenus mon& vel moueri k h i s  efficaciter d e r e s  praedictas ut a praehto 
claustro et septis monasterü totaliter recedanî, sub poena excommrmicationis." Charles T- Martin, ed- 
RegLstrurn Epistolmum Fr& Johonnis Peckham, Archiepiscopo CanhcorensLs: 1279-1292, Rob 
Series 77 (London, l882), pp. 10 1-2, f. 167. 

'' "Item, quia hvaiimus quod per Aiïciarn la Fakyse et Matiidem uxonm Thom Bat ct per 
suspectos accessus ad domm suas tam muiienim seculanun quam canoniconrm opprobria scandala et 
dampna sunt ipsi monasterio vestro exorta et illata, ipsas Aliciam et Matildem ab ambitu et clausbo 
domus vestre vel monasterii vestri penitus amovemus, omnexn moram infka dictum ambitum et 
accessum ad eum suspecnrm eisdem interdicentes omnino ipsis mulienius, ne decetem inFa dictum 
ambituni inhabitare vel mord aut ibidem suspecte a d e r e .  Et vobis mnnibus et singulis ne ipsas vel 
eanmi alteram infra dictum ambitum inhabitare vel commorari aut ipsas receptari pemiiteat[is] sub 
pena excommunicacionis majoris, quam m personas contraveniencium ex nunc pferimus in hüs 
scriptis, districtius inhibemus. RC. Fowler, ed., Registrum Radulphi &tldock, G i k d  Segrave, 
Ricardi Newport, et Srephani Gmvesend, Canterbury and York Society v. 7 (London, 191 1), p. 34, f- 
6. Hospitais were treated as monastic houses, 
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should not talk to women either, "lest scandai to the people arise from th i~. "~ 

Visiting the Benedictine abbey of Muchelney in 1335, Bishop Ralph of 

Shrewsbury of Bath and Weils was shocked to find layfok including women and 

girls freely and impudently entering the rn~oastery.~~ Bishop Flemyngs injunctions 

for Huntingdon say that even the women who wash cfothes must wait at the gate for 

the laundry to be brought to themmY Sornetimes the women are named, as in Bishop 

Grey's injunctions to Bardney, where the m o h  are to have no women in the cloister 

or any other inner part of the monastery, "especially Jane Martyn or her da~ghter",~' 

or those for Canons Ashby: 

Further we forbid you the prior, to hold company or 
conversation with Jane the d e  of John Beg, Jane Berdyng and 
Katherine Pieris of Ashby ... enjoining upon you under pain of 

32 ldem staniimus.~e alique muiieres suspecte infIi cepta rnunastrii v d  deceter0 
morentur, nec &que mulieres dorrnitorium vestmn quoquomodo ingredhtur, nec aliquis vestnim 
cum &qua rnuliere suspecta seorsum colIoquium habeat seu confabdetur aut h u m  alicuius accedat, 
ne ex hoc scandalm in popdo oriatur." A.W. Goodman, ed., Regimum Helvici Woodlock Diocesis 
WiBtoniensis 1305-1316, Canterbury and York Society vols. 43 and 44 (Oxford, 1940-1), p. 525, f. 
152v. 

33 "Item extitit in nostra visitatione dete- quod Wi seculares sine deletu ac mulieres a 
puelie septa chustri et refectorii vestri monasterfi sepius et inpudenter subniteantn. Thomas Scott 
H o b ,  ed. The RegtFrer of RalpA of Shrewsbwy, Bishop of Bath and WC& 1329-1363, Som- 
Record Society vois. 9 and 10 (1896), p. 195, f. 106. Much of this printed edition is d y  a calendar 
of the regkter, in English, with a few documents transcn'bed in rah'h 

" "Item quid Idrices vestiurn non habeant accemmi ad Ioca claumalia pro paxmis IavandriS 
recipiendis et r e v d i s ;  sed cum venerint Iotcices ille, expectent ad portas exteriores prioratus et 
deferantur eis paiini l a d  et reportentur lauati per aliquam personam seeularem et nullatinus per 
canonicos." Thornpson, V ~ ~ o r r s ,  p. 74 (Reg. Flemyng, f. 232d). 

'' "...quod nullatùnis mulieres, et presertirn Idianna Martyn aut filia sua, ciawtrum aut &qua 
loca interiora, utpote ref-orium, dormitorium vel urfirmariam aut eius aulam quouismodo 
ingrediantur, nisi sint rno~l~chonmi matres vel sorores, et tamen non ipse nisi m honesta comitiva ad 
eanun fiLos et hgtres visendos, absque suspicione mali comitancium et non fkequenter." Thompsan, 
Vituzions, p. 2. We are na told why the Martyns are singled out in this way. 



pain of deprivation that you have no communication 
with them henceforth or bring them or other women in 
to any recreation in private places within the priory, 
d e s  such other women be of so f& fame that 
suspicion cannot mise conceniing hem; but not even 
these, save in public places and in prrsence of several 
of your brethren and other persons of good report." 

Other exceptions are made for noble female piigrims, who should not be tunied 

away? In Archbishop John le Romeyn's register, the canons of Bridlington are told 

in 1287 to exclude both nuns and secular women, with the exception of noble 

noble women could have been construed as scandalous. 

In the case of monk, the issue is often the avoidance of sexuai contact; this 

contact is oniy implicit in the above quotations, but there are many cases of monks 

and canons accused of sexual involvement with laywomen, sometimes servants or the 

wives of monastery servants. An Austin canon of Dorchester, for example, appeared 

36 "Preterea interdicimus tibi priori corisorcia conimunicaciones lohanne uxoris lohanriis Reg, 
Johanne Berdyng et Kateririe Pieris de Assheby..i.niungentes tibi sub pena privacianis ut decetero cum 
eis non cornniunices nec eas vel alias ad &qua sohcia in locis prevatis infra prioratum introducas, nisi 
huiusmodi die mulieres sint ita home fame quod de üiis non possit oriri suspicio; sed rmec illas nisi 
in locis publicis et in presencia plurium cmfktnim tuorum et alianun honestanun personarum-" 
Thompson, Vuiranorts, p. 31 (Reg. Gray f. 198)- 

" "Cetemm quod nulle muii- ingedbfm claustrum-.pcuxriqnt occasionc, nisi sint 
nobiles peregrine ..." Thompson, Varions, p. 1û4-5, Reg. Gray, f. 196, The special position of 
noble women is discussed beIow. 

Regisrer of John le Rorneyn, p. 200, f. 61: "Maniales, ant mulieres aiie senilars. infra 
septa monasteni vestri ad hospitandum non recipiantur de c e t a ;  majaribus dominnbus, tamen, 
exceptis, quas sine gravi incommodo non poteritis recusare-" Likewise, although women were 
forbidden to enter Cistercian monasteries, " hocent iV (1250) dowed nobIe w o m a  to enter, h u g h  
they were s t i i i  forbidden to eat mat, or spend the night, in an abbey." Williams, "Layfolk withia 
Cistercian Precincts", p. I l  1, As is evident fkm the number of injunctions pertabhg to the presence 
of lay people within religious houses, the enforcement of this d e  was often u.nsuCCeSSfUl- 



before Bishop Alnwick in 1441 reputed to have had c d  knowledge of a woman in 

the bell-tower? At the same visimtion. the abbot was accused of adultery with five 

women, another canon of begetting a child, and buying off with a pension the 

husband of his mistress." The followiag year, at another priory of Austin canons, 

Newnham, the bishop heard cornplaints about a woman actuaUy living in the house, 

"whom the canons cal1 their sister, to whom and to her maid-servants and tirewomen 

the canons often have recoirrse, and take their ease with them to the scandai of the 

house; and hereby they are bindered fiom divine s e ~ c e . " ~ '  And four years later at 

the Benedictine rnonastery of Peterborough, he was told that lwse women had easy 

access to the rn~nastery.'~ 

Sexual contact with worldly women was not, apparently, the same danger for 

nuns, but clearly secular women were considered problematic nonetheless. In the 

register of Archbishop John le Romeyn, there is an entry for ûctober of 1291 

39 'Rater Thomas Henrethe dicit quod fama fuit quod fiater Johannes Shrewesbury canonicus 
mgnovit caniaIiter quandam mulierem in campoinili ecclesie, cuius nomen ignoratu Thampson, 
Vï-tantano'onr of Almvick 1, p. 69, f. 1 1 1. 

" ldem abbas adulteratin cum Iohatw Baroph CUM qua erat caprus suspecte in camera 
seneschalli; uxore lohannis Forde; more JO- Roche; more Johannis Prest, uxore Thome 
pîscaîoris"; "Waiterus Dorchesrre tenuit quand= mulierem nomine lohannam Barboure et eam 
impregnavit in tanhm quod maritus e i d e m  volnit eum inrerîicere, et sic tandem concordia ductus 
habuit ab eo pensionem ut nichil amplius coutta eum ageret* Thompn, CrWaioons of Almvick 1, pp 
70-3, f. 1 11-1 12 sched. 2. In fairness, we only h o w  of these accusations, not of the trutb or 
cxherwise of the alkgations, 

sr am quedam mulier nianens in prioratu quam canonici vocant sororem suarn; ad quarn et 
eius a n c h  et pedisecas canonici fiquentes aocessus et cum gui'bus habent sc~iacia sua in scandalm 
domus, et per hoc retrahunnrr e divinisa Thompson, Viki-ns of Aimvick 2,235, f. L 16d. 

" "item dicit quod idem ftater Johannes..~uxit in d o m  niam modo suspeno mulieres 
suspectas, per quod monasterium m e  ci iff iunah."  Thompson, CriWom of Alnwick 2, p. 29 1, 
f. 124d 
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recordhg a Licence granted to Lady Margaret & Percy allowing her to stay at Nun 

~ p p l e t o n , ~ ~  and Bishop Mph of Bath and Wells granted licences to t h e  women 

and their mai& to stay at Cannington as paying guests in 1336, and to a fourth in 

1354,@ but many houses were told not to allow secular womenU and children to 

sleep in their dortes&, and in 1434 Bishop Grey told the nuns of Godstow to 

exclude a particuiar rnamed woman and her household, and al1 other secular women, 

43 Register of John le Rom- p. L 14, f. 40: "Riorine et conventui de Appelton'- 
Permittimus quod domina Margaf & Percy in domo vestra perhe* valeat usque ad annuni 
dumtaxat, dum tamen farnilia sua interirn a h  non &rit quam tronesta.* in lW3, Archbishop of 
York Thomas of Corbridge implies îhat a license is a usnaI requitenient fot the admission of sec& 
Iodgers when he forbids the prioress of Swine to admit residents wiîhout such permission ficm him. 
Brown, ed., RegiiFttr of T h o ~  of Corbridge, p. 180, f. 1056 

For example: "[D]omiaus apud Banewell corifessit Isabelle Fichet perendinacioncm cum 
una &miceUa usque ad festum Pasche in prioratu de Canyngton." Holmes, Regkm of R d p h  of 
Shrewsbury, pp. 277, 278, and 7-5; fos. 149, 150, and 431. The editor &es: T o  aüow ladies of 
high degree, when their husbmds had gone off on some royal emhiL';m, to spend a few months of 
quiet in the pleasant sheIter of the nunnery - what a lowering of the anthmity of the priofess, what 
hopes and fears and recrudescence of wurldly vanities amang the nuns, wbat gossiping and scandai" 
p. xliv. 

" Archbishop le Romeyn's swcessof, Archbishop Henry of Newark, for exampie, decreed in 
1298 that no secuiar women be aliowed to sleep among the &ers of Swine ("Inter surores autem 
mulieres jacere nolumus seculâres". The Secretary of the Surtees Society, ed The Registers of J o h  
le Romeyn, Lord Archbkhup of York 12861296, Port II, and of Henry of N d  Lord Arcbbishop of 
York 12961299, Surtees Society, vol. 128 (Durham, 1917), p. 223, f. 8d. 

Testimony of the primes at Nuncotm Riory in L440 (7tm dicit quod secdams persone 
iacent in donnitorio prqx monialesa), evoked this response b m  Bishop Alnwick: "...we enioyne and 
charge yow, prioresse, in Wtue of your obedience and undere peyne of grevaus -tempe that ye 
sufie no secuiers minime in the reaytere ne lyg in the dormitory, wonicn ne childerne; ne that ye take 
ne d E e  to be taken any d e r e  persories to soiourne mong yowe wytite owten specyal leve admi 
and had of us or our successo nrs..." Thmpscm, Yisitdorrs of AllIWiCk 2, pp. 248-252, fos. 71d-72, fm 
exampIe. Other houses are reprimadd for accommodating chiidren or teachmg them. for exnmple, 
St. Michael wittioirt S t d i  in 1440 and 1442 @ici., p. 349, f. 83, and p. 352, f. 394. C1arly the 
prioress had fided to conect the iob.actions regarding the iodging or t e d h g  of chiidren which ttbe 
bishop discovered in the Grst visit; at the seand visit 1ittie girls were still being Mged in the durter. 
The prioress pleaded infirmity and was suspended. 



on the grounds that they were a bad influence." 

W e  may note here the reference to the women's mai& and "household": 

clearly their sewants accompanied lodgers, straining the resources of the convent 

(although these were paying guests, we do not h o w  about the availability of 

adepte food. or to what extent their payments covered costs), pertiaps disturbing 

the devotions of the nuos, and increasing the potentiai for scmdal at the same tirne. 

Possibly lodgers like these could be difficult to evict; when Bishop Ahwick visited 

the Benedictine priory of h g l e y ,  the nuos complained to him about a boader, Lady 

Audey, who brought her twelve dogs to chape1 with her. Perhaps Lady Audley was 

a guest of the prioress, or perhaps her noble status gave her immunity from eviction; 

in any event the bishop iIlStructs oniy that she is to remove her dogs h m  the church 

and choir." It seems likely that throughout the period high social status allowed 

greater freedom of access to convents of both men and women than that permitteci to 

lower-class persans." Certdy  it look as if noble lodgers sometimes misbehaved 

" "Item quod uxor Felmersham cum tota famüia sua, a die mulieres povecciores, ctmi sint 
moniaiibus inquiete et res mrili exempii occasione apparatus eanun et eis adventanciun, sint a 
monasterio peninis amote infia unum annum ptoxime fumum" Thompson, VitatiOrrs, p- 67 (Reg. 
Gray, f. 167). 

49 Nuns themsefves were ohm of this c k  Early medicd nuuneries 'were...aristrocraiic and 
socially exclusive c~~nmimities. If @ris of humbk arigins were dmitred at ali, it was d y  in the 
capacity of servants" CH. Lawrence, Medieval M o ~ ~  (Eiarlow, 19891, pp. 216-17. This 
exclusivity changeci over tirne, with the presence of W e r  daughters" becoming "much more 
cornmon by the thirteenth ce ntury.... By the end of the central Middle Ages, entry h o  aI1 but the most 
exclusive nUnnenes was possible for women of upper and sometimes middling status. For a peasant 
wo- however* the cloistered Iife was not even a possibfity d e s s  her f8mily codd e ~ c h  itself,.." 
Penelope D- Johnson, &d in Monaràc Profession (Chicago, 1991), p. 17. 



with impunity and caused great disruption in religious life, but, unlike the umamed, 

and perhaps lower-class, secdars who were ofien instnicted to be removed from 

nu& dorters, they do not seem to have been evicted." These noble Iodgers may 

weii have had ties of blood and patronage with the convents, making it all the easier 

for them to take advantage of their position. 

Much rarer than hj~nct iom about keeping lay women out of religious houses 

are instructions which specifidly mention lay men. One appears in Bishop 

AlnwicKs register, in which a auion of Markby Priory has to promise to stop h a h g  

secular boys stay with WSi In the injunctions for Newnham priory in 1442, the 

prior there too is enjoined to keep secular men, including servants, out." 

Religious as weil as lay men were to be kept out of nuns' chambers, 

according to Archbishop Pecham, whose injunctions for Barking in 1279 include one 

An exception might be the lady of Waieysœ, who had had a buse built wnhin the nunnery 
of St. Clement's, York, which Archbishop Greenfield urdered removed or nrmed to the nus '  use in 
13 IO. ("Ad hec volumus et madamiin quatinus domum ilIam quam dicta domina de Waleys infra 
septa vestri monasterii f i a i  fecezat, a clicto loco certis de causis citra festum Pentecostes p r o h o  
sequens penitus amoveatur, et in &os usus vestri monasterii necesSan06 convertatm." Wîiliam Brown 
and A. Hamilton Thompson, eds. The RegLster of Wiilicun Gree@& iord Archbishop of York 1306 
2315, 5 vols., Surtees Society vols. 145, 149, 151, i52, 153 1931-19401, v. 2, p. 81.) 

The tstimcmy of o m  of the brethren says that "Johwnes KyrLcby haba saftmi duos 
pueros securn [sic] sustentata ex cibarüs domus, et dicit ulterius quod domus mdtum aggrayatur per 
multitudinem eatium puerocu111," Thomspoa, CrwLmtatiom of Alnwick 2, p- 221, f. 84d In his follow-up 
written injanctions to the prior, the bishof, inçaucts that no s e c h  males shouid be &wed to s lep in 
the monks' doiter ("...quocique nd& mascd05 seculares ad CU* vobkum in donnitdo 
decetero admittatis"). There is no discussion of any kind of s d  impropriety here. (p. 226) 

" "...iniun@us vobis prion mb pena exc01~111imiicacionis h h m i p t e  m d-ro nullos 
secubes quantwncanque honestos neque eciam domus servientes am artifices in refectorio, quod 
locus est in quo ohsemancie reguIares debem okmmi, comniedere pennimtis aut cenare, ne mes 
canoniconim discumbencium turbetur nec coUaciones ante completonum iaipedianhn-" Thompn, 
C r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o h s  of Alnwick 2, p. 237, f. 1 17, 



saying that, under pain of excommunication, no man, secular or religious, may enter 

a nun's rwm d e s  she is ili, in which case a doctor, coafessor, and next of kin may 

have access to her? In a similar instruction for the nuns of Romsey Abbey the 

archbishop adds that n u s  may not speak to men beyond the requirements of 

confession without two cornpanions to ensure Uiat the conversation is not of a 

compt nahile; and any nun breaking silence in the cloister with a man should have 

food taken away from her next meal? Secular men apparently lodged even in 

nunneries: in 1442, Eiizabeth Wylugby, a nun of St Michael the Archangel 

Cistercian Priory, had a child by Richard Gray, who lodged in the house with his 

wife? 

" " N o s  statuendo adjicimus, ne aliquis homo saecularis vel religiosns cameras ipsas 
introeat, et hoc sub poena excommunicationis, quam ex nunc ferimus in contrarium facientes, nisi 
forte, quod absit, tantum esset infjrnnitorium uifinnis aliis oneratuni, vei tam miserabilis esset alicuius 
infirmitas, quod necesse esset eam in ahqua camesa coiIocari, in quo casu d - m  et mediam, 
patrem etiam vel fkatrem dumtaxat ad eam pemittimus h a k  accessum, ita tamen ut omni suspicione 
exclusa, amnique alio divertido denegato, et celeriter redeat sic ingressus-" Martin, Registnun 
JoitanBis PecWtam, p. 84, f. 226. 

" "Et ut omnis suspicîo sustoIlatur impostenun, ordinamus ut qyaecunque moaialis cimi 
quccunque homine locutura praeter casum CQnfessionis, secum babeat duas socias colloquium 
audituras ut vel aedificentur verbis utilibus si tractentur, vei v& mah impediant ne comimpant nialn 
elquia bonos mores." "Si quae vero moniaiis in ciaustro cum quocunque homine siientium hg& in 
primo sequenti prandio praecipimus ut ei pitancia subtrahaturtiuw Martin, Registnrm Johannis PecWrclrn, 
pp- 664 and 663. See also p. 7û7, f. 233, 

" This is one of the rare cases where we h d  out mon about what happened to one of the 
pmtagonists. Gray appeared before Bishop AInwick m the parish church of Wellingborough, where he 
was chargeci with and coriTkssed to sacriiege and spiritual hast. His pmkbmem was four flo-gs 
around the church of blessed Mary at Stanifixd for four Sundays, carrying a one-pound cruidle More 
the church procession, "being cIothed in his doublet and linen garments dy", on the 1st  Sunday 
offerhg the candie on the altar. On four Fridays he was to @om the same penance in d 8 ~ w d  
the market-phce of Stamfard, also affering the c a d e  on the hst &y- After the third FHday, 
however, he appeared before the bishop to ask for modification of his penance so that he mi& 
instad pay twenty shillings to the nuns, and another twenty shiIlings "to the fhbric of the church of 
Lincoin". The bishop told him to compiete his penance as instnicted, after which the sentence of 
ex~~rnmunicatian was to be Lifte& Richard, not satisfieed, appeded to Canterbury, but Bishop Alnwick 



It is possible that the poverty of many numeries made them reluctant to 

discourage paying guests. Many bishops mmmiserated with abbesses about the 

meagre resources, sometimes augrnenting those resources by giwig the houses 

livings €rom newly available lands? Bishops might slso act to k i t  the permissible 

number of inhabitants in any given house. Bishop Martival of Salisbury, for 

example, wrote to the abbess of Shaftesbury in 1328, restricting the population of her 

house to 120, saying that the poverty c a d  by allowing more nu= than the house 

could properly support was "a serious prejudice and scanda1 to your rn~nastery.'~ 

obtained Canterbury's permission to proceed agaimt Richard- Accordindy, he summoned him to 
appear and show why he should not be e~comm~cated- A proxy appeared before the bisbop, a new 
date was set for Richard to appear, and the final entry is a letter from the bishop to Richard, 
excommunicating him for having M e d  to show cause why this should not be done. Thompson, 
VLn'tmions of Aldck 2, pp- 352-5, fa .  396 and 129-1296 Thompson notes that "the end of it, if it 
came to an end at dl, is uncertah" Thompson, tri i~oorrs of Almuick 1, p. In And we do not h o w  
what happened to Ebbeth.  

56 As early as 1215, archbishop of Camnbury Stephen Langton was umcerned enough to 
gant the nuns of St, Sepulchre, Canterbury, rem from fïf&y houses on account of their poverty. 
Kathleen Major, ed., A m  Srephmi Langmn Canncanemis Archiepiscopi 1207-1228, Canterbury and 
York Society v. 50 (Oxford, 1950), pp- 394. The poverty of nuns is also often noted in visitation 
records. See, for example, Thompson, Viiraiom of Alnwick 1, p. 2 18, f. 3 1, in which tbe Benedictioe 
nuns of LittIemore cornpiah of poverty and the Ninous state of their buildings, and Janet E Burton, 
The Yorkshire Nunneries in the TweNh a d  Thirtemh C e ~ r i e s ,  Borthwick Papers 56 (York, 1979), 
pp. 11, 24,25. Many nuuneries were also very d: see numbers in David Kaowles and R Neville 
Hadcock, Mediaai Religious Homes- England and Walcs (Won,  1953). Sometimes a bishop 
appointai stewards to help the nuns with financial matters; this was much l e s  often done for mo* 
Bishop Giffard of Yark (1266-1279) did this far the nuns of Grendale and Basedale in 126718. 
William Brown, ed. The RegiSter of Wulter Gifu4 Lord Rrchbishop of Y& 1266-1279, Surtees 
Society, vol. 109 (1904), pp. !54, f. 242 and 108-9, f. 482. See also The RegLster of J o h  b Rmcyn, 
Lord Archbishop of York 12861296, Part One, d by the Secretary of the Surtees Society, VOL 123 
(Durham, 19 l3), p. xi6 and Brown, ed., The RegrSter of Wilh Wichme, p. 269, f- 6W For cases 
w h  adminisbt.ators were appomted to help men's houses, see ûmchm, d, Regktmm Henrici 
Wodock, pp. 523, 598, fa 152, 175. 

m M ~ m s e c i ~  vesmnn tem in capite quam m m e m W  auctontae nmtra ordimnia repeMis 
vicibus nu-e visitant- invenimus manifeste mordes in tam anerosa et excessiva dtinidine 
contra s811ctoutn patntm inhibiciones, et canonicas sancciones admkas et viventes ibidem quod boaa 
ipsius rnonasterii pro sustentactione vestra congrua et aüis vobis et monasterio vestro incumbentibus 
oneribus supportandis non sufficiebant nec adhuc sufficinnt sicut legith nobis constat, immo quod 
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Nunneries were especially vuinetable to unwanted intrusions h m  the outside, 

and some houses were placed in particula. danger by their geographical position. As 

early as 1284, Archbishop Pecham forbade the nuns of Ooclstow to talle to priests or 

scholars from Oxford: "...nous defiendons ... ke nule nonein ne parle a escoler & 

O~eneford.."~ Bishop Grey was concerned in 1434 that Oxford scholars boasted 

that they codd "have al1 rnanner of recreaîion with" the nuns of Godstow. He 

ordered that nuns might not receive secular visitors in their chambers, and that "the 

recourse of scholars of Oxford to the monastery be altogether checked and 

deterius est quamplures in dicto monasterio in moniales admisse eciam et velate nichil pro earum 
sustentadone de bonis ejusdern monasterii receperunt nec unde victitarent habebant nisi quatenus de 
suis parenti'bus et amicis secularibus petebant suffragia mendicata in vestmm dictique monasterii grave 
prejudicium et scandaIum ex hoc interius et exterius suscitanim ac de quo plus dolemus peridum 
multiplex aaimantm, super quibus a nobis petivistis insranter et sepius jurk remedium oporturim. 
Affectantes igitur prout officium pastorale nos urger paterna sollicihiâine pro viribus hiis mederi, et 
eciam attendentes quod sanctorum patnun constitucionibus episcopis est specialiter injunctum quod 
providere curent quot monjaies in omnibus necessa& Posgnt competenter de bonis monasteriorum 
suarum diocesium sustentari nec permittant aliquam ultra n u m m  ilhun admitti vel recipi quousque 
redacte fierint ad numetum sic p r o h . "  Elrington, ecL, Regisrer of Roger M&, v. 2, p. 576, f- 
23 1. 

Martin. Regisrrum JuhtznnlI PecwICun, p. 851, f. 239. Note th& the archbishop &es to 
this abbess in Erench (at the time the ianguage of the nobility), indicating tbat the practice of 
addressing nuns in a vemacular began quite early (other enîries are in Latin), By Bishop AlnwicKs 
tirne, it was routine far the nuns to be addrGssed in En& whiIe male reiigious were di addressed 
in Latin. This is often used to demonstrate the d e c b  of Latin literacy among nuns, which, if 
Pecham may be used in the same way, began Iong before the fifteenth centirry. Sally T h o m  
wntes that: 

Knowledge and understanding of Latin seems to have presented considerable 
difficulties. It has been pointed out that in the thirteenth ce- there are some 
references to ignorance of Latin, whiIe in the fourteenth centtrry nearly al1 episcqd 
injunctions to nunnenes are in French. By the fifteenth century the Alnwick 
visitation records provide evidence of the incomplete comprehension of Latin in 
some houses, with even the prioress not able to undestad episcopal mandates 
There is no comparable evidence for such ignorance in the men's houses visitted by 
the bishop- 

Sally Thompson, Women Religieux The Founding of E%&h Nulutenlutenes After the N o m  Conquest. 
(Orrford, 1991), p. 13. 



irestraind"" Despite this, the abbess of the house complained to Bishop Alnwick in 

1442 that she was unable to prevent stu&nts nom Oxford fiom having access to the 

monastery and the cloister." It appears that students rnight have been a nuisance 

ekewhere: the record of Bishop AlnwicKs Visitation of Studley Priory in 1445 

contains this entry: 

It is prayed that the vicar of Bicester, who is reckoned to be of 
ripe judgment and age and suficient knowledge, may be 
appointed as  confesser to the convent [which was then without 
one], and in no wise an Odord scholar, since it is not healthy 
[sanum) that scholars h m  Oxford shodd have a reason for 
coming to the priory."' 

Occasionally entry to houses was forced and violence was done to num: 

Bishop Flernyng's register records a mandate of excommunication for a group of men 

involved in an attack at Rothweii in 1421/2. The men broke into the house, abducted 

and raped a laywornan. When more men broke in a second tirne, they alço atracked 

nuns, again carrying off the same woman, "in grave scandai to the whole of holy 

mother church, serious danger to their souls, and dreadfûl example to many others."" 

" "Nam scolares ûxonienses dicm puod possunt habere omnimoda solacia cum moniaiibus9 
p u t  desiderare volunt'; and ""item quod accessus scolarium Oxoniensium ad monasterium omaho 
cohii tur et refienehtr." Thompson, Vdkhtkm, pp- 67,68 (Reg. Gray, foliation not aven). 

''Domina Aiicia L d e y .  priorissa, dicit quod non potest cohiire s~lars Oxonienses quÏn 
ipsa invita habent cornmunem accessum ad monasterium et loca clauseralia" Thompson, V i ~ . o r r s  of 
AIawick 1, p. 114. 

'' "P* quod vifarius de E3ummk, qui rtputatur m a ~ n  discncionis a ctatis ac 
conipetentis sciencie, assignetUr conventui in confessorem et nuilatinus scolaris Oxoniensis, cum non 
sit sanum ut scolares Oxonenses habeant causam a d e n d i  ad prioratum" Thompson, Viitatiorrs of 
Almvick 2, p. 362, f- 26d. 

" "...nunnulli Sathene satellites iniqintaris, ymo sancte mahis ecclesie degencrrs a eterne 
dampnacionis filii, spiritu ducti ymo seducti diabolico ... clausuras et Ioca claustrah f m u e  et 



Ekfore leaving the subject of outsiders in monastic houses, we should note 

that wt al1 the proscribed visitors were lay. As we shail see below, nuns had to be 

wary of the clerics entering their premises; religious men, too, were warned about 

having nuns in their houses. In 1309, for example, Archbishop Greenfield of Yotk 

admonished the canons of Worlcsop not to allow nuns from Wallingwells to stay 

ovemight, since "scanda1 to your mooastery is hown most manifestly to abound" 

because of t h i ~ . ~ ~  

The "permeable membrane" of enclosure operated in both directions, and 

there was great concern about religious men and women going outside the house 

with insufficient reason. The decrees issued after Archbishop John le Romeyn's 

visitation of Drax in 1295 provided that any canon who went out without lave  was 

hostia nrmata eiusdem prioratus irrumppentes [sic] et idkingentes, quand- generoçe et honeste fame 
mulierem nomine lohmmm, sub regimbe et gubernacione priorisse,.a extra dictum pri~fatum ad 
quandam domm procul ab omnium hominum conversacione mnstitufam per vim et violenciam 
abduxerunt, et ibidem e o m  unus ... ipsam invitam oppressit nequiter et violavit." Breakhg in a 
second tirne, the man, with his henchmen, attacked s e v d  auns, "in terram prostranmt et pediius suis 
super eas ambulaudo inhumaniter calcanmt, vmesque habhnm s u ~ r t l ~ ~  dtra capita sua violenter 
abstraxenint, dictarnque mulierem quasi raptores capta preda s e m  de dicto prioratu extraheutes 
abduxenint, in tocius sancte matris ecclesie grave scandalm suanimque grave periculurn animflnrm et 
aliorum plurimorum perhouendum exemplum.." Thompsosi, mirnom, pp. 107-8, Reg- Hemyng. a 
I points out that the attack on the nuns was sacrilege, and ttierefore a more grievous sin than the tape 
of the laywoman 

63 =Nupex a quibusdam fidedignis accephus, nai mediocriter attmirantes, quod vos moaiales 
de WallandewU' ad conviandum [sic] in domo vestra sepius invitatis, et, quod deterius, inhonestius ac 
periculosius esse noscim, frequenter eas pedttitis infra septa vestri mmas&erii -tare quod in 
vestri prioris ac supprioris infamiam et rnotl~l~tetii vestri scaradalum noscitur tnanifestissime 
redundarcN Brown and Thompson, eds., Re* of Wdüam G r e e m 4  v. 4, p. 57, i f. 253. 



to be punished, and no canon was to go out and have anything to do with women? 

The punishment for Henry, monk of Kirkstall in 1304, was excommunication, and 

canons who left the priory of Shirewood without lave  were not to be readmitted 

without the archbishop's permission." In 142213, Bishop Flemyng d e d  that any 

monk of Boume who went out without permission was to be punished as follows: 

let him repent and fast each Wednesday and Fnday on bread, 
ale and vegetables, for the f m  time for one month, on bread 
for the second t h e  for two months, and on bread and water for 
the third time for a quarter of a year; and whosoever shail be 
habihially a transgressor of this our injmction, let him abide in 
the cloister in silence and take and keep the lowest place in the 
quire and frater, until he cure himself becorningly and 
religiously of bis disotderly mannersM 

And in 1432, the Augustinian canons of Caldwell were admonished by Bishop Grey 

64 "Tractanis, autem, aut afFatus haberi cum m u l i e n i  et cum suspectis, maxime de pi 
apud vos suscitata invenimus sc8ndala, totaliter prohibemus,,,, Premissa noj.;tra injuncta, in virtute 
obediencie, soUcite observan precirnus, eomque transgressores cmicha düigencia per presidentes 
in capitulo curripi et punirin. Regisrer of John le Romeyn, pp. 154-5, f. 47d. 

" '[~andamns quatinus dictum apostatam sic exwmmuMcatum denunciarï pupplice 
faciatis". The archbishop heard a .  Shirwuod that "nomuiü vestnim, inobediencie spiritinn 
induentes..,vita c l a d  penitus derelicta, sine [priori] vel presidentis licencia et contra inhibicionem 
suam quandoque, nedum claustnrm, set eciam septa rnonasterii egredi non verentur, in animanim 
s u a m  periculum et scandalm plurixmrum. Quocirca vobis omnibus et singulis de conventu in 
virtute obediencie et sub pena excommunicacionis nrmiter injungûnus et mandamus quatinus eidem 
priori, dum primtus fungitur officio, ut pastori vestn, spirituali parieatis et intendatis obedienter, 
humilitter et devote .... Q w d  si aliqui vestnrm sine licencia exire seu vagari presump~erht, iiios sub 
pena predicta inter vos &tenus cadmittatis sine licencia nostta speciali." Brown, Register of Thomas 
of Corbridge, pp. I 11, f, 65, and 249-50, f- 147. 

73 si quis nostre initmccionis hcrittsmodi tramgressor seu violator extitent, pro prima vice 
pane, cewisia et leguminibus per unum rnensem, pro secunda vice pane per duos menses, et p ter& 
vice pane et aqua per quarterium anni, singulis quartis et se& fe& peniteat et ieiunet; et si ex 
consuetudine naare iniunccionis huiusmodi quis transgressa dter i t ,  claustnrm teneat in dencio et in 
chon, et refectorio novissimum locum habeat et teneat, donec de suis ïnordinatis rnoribus houeste et 
religiose se emendet." Thoqson, V i o -  p. 9, "Quire and frriter* is Thompson's translation of 
"choro et refectorio": choir and refectory. 



against "riding abroad too often8'? Bishop Fiemyng's injunctions for Kyme in 1422 

show the Limitations of monks' physical freedorn: 

Also we will and ordain and strictly enjoin under the peoalties 
written beneath that no-one of the canons of the said priory go 
out of the cloister precinct to the outer precinct, and dso that 
noone go outside the outer gates of the prïory doresaid to the 
woods or to & a walk elsewhere for the sake of 
refiesbment; ... unless he have licence of the prior. ..and be in 
Company with one canon appointed to the same, that he may 
bear witness to his behaviour? 

The "penalties d t t e n  beneath are fasting on Wednesday and Friday on bread, beer, 

and vegetables for a month for the first offence, fasthg on bread and beer for two 

months for a second offence, and fasthg on bread and water for a third. 

Mo& sometimes got up to no good while they were wandering about away 

from their houses. In 1313, Archbishop Greenf~eld's register records a pemce given 

to a monk of Bolton Pnory who had left the cloister, dressed in secular dress, and, in 

league with others, had been poaching, "to the scanda1 of  man^".^ 

Sometimes monks had political reasoos for leaving their house. In June of 

67 "Item iniungimus et mandamus bibi, @or, in virtute obedience et sub pena contemptus, ut a 
nimis kguenti equitacione ad exteriora te penitns abaineas-.-" Thompçon, Vituzions, p- 27 (Reg- 
Gray, f. 2004. 

" l t e m  volumus a Ordmamus ac sub pcnis subscrï@s finnita iniungnauS a mandamus ut 
n d u s  canoaiconrm dicti prioratus exeat loca claustralia ad ioca exteriora. nec eciam portas exteriores 
prioratus predicti ad dvas vel ad spaciandum alibi pro recteacione habenda; et hoc nisi de licencia 
prioris .,.et c m  uno socio canonico qui testis conversacionis sue existat ..." Thompson, V~si~ons, p. 
80 (Reg. Flemyng f, 234d). 

" "Quia fiater WilIelmus de Appelton'. ..contra debitem [sic] obediencie veniens nuper cum 
quibusdam suis cornplicibus temerarîe habitum secularem assumens de dano vestra Iloctanter exiviî et 
ad parcuxn domini Wiiielmi le Vavasour cum eisdem suis cornplicibus causa mnli perpetrandi se 
contulit in sue dntis dispendium, religionis oùprobrium et grave d u m  pl- in 
sentenciam canonis ex temeraria mutacione babitus dampnabiliter incidendodo" Brown and Thompson, 
eds., The Regirter of WiUican Greenfeu, vv. 2, p. 140. 
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1298, Archbishop Winchelsely ordered his officiai in Ely to report the names of 

those monks who had left k i r  monastety because of a dispute over an episcopd 

election. Their wandering about was "a disgrace to religion and a scanda1 to 

many."70 (These were probably the same r n o h  who had earlier scandalized the 

monastery by participahg in a conspiracy over the same election.)" In Juiy 

Winchelsey ordered his official to threaten the monks with excommutzication if they 

did not go back to their house within three days, saying again that uiey were causing 

scandai to their order? This house continued to trouble the archbishop. Four years 

later his register records another waming to the prior not to permit his monks to go 

70 Intelleximus nuper guod quampluns mcmachi ecclesie Elyensis o d o n e  e l d o n i s  in 
discordia celebtate nan optenta prioris sui licencia sed contempta pocius obediencie discipliria nimis 
fiequater se abserrtant, et per diversas patnas ipsius monasterii sumpti'bus non tam periculose quam 
inhoneste nequiter devagantur in religionis opprobrium et scandahm plurimonun, Quocirca vobis 
mandamus finniter injmgendo quatinus de personis et nominibus rebeIlium monachom sic 
discurreecium curn omni diligencia secrecius inquirentes nobis d e m  nomina quanicicius poteritis 
celeriter rescribatis-" Graham, ed., Registnun Roberti Winchekey, p. 259, f. 244v. 

'' The archbishop had writtai to the @or and mcmks two motzths Mon: ".... Et vester mlus 
utinam bonus in melius exemplum trameat aliorum. Ad hec quia quidam de vestro capitdo spiritu 
diabolico excitati ab unitatis tramite d e n t e s  cisnata et coi1.ciones non absque magno scandaIo 
inter vas ut recepimus suscitanint, teaore presencium monemus primo secundo et tertio peremptorie a 
t e m p e  n d c i e  harum litteranun cujus tempus non paciaîur plenius deliberandi consilium amnes et 
singulos hujusmodi conspiraciones cismata aut conjuraciones f;Iicientes procurantes vel consencientes, 
eisdem clam vel p a h  quod hujusmodi depulsis errorihs juxta sane consciencie cectimdinem ad 
canonicam eleccionem procedant." Graharn, d, Registrum Roberti Wnchekey, p. 255, f. 243v. 

* #Ne monachi Elyensis sob colore eleceiwum facfanmi noper nt dicittu in discordia in 
ecclesia Elyensi de diversis personis, aut aIiis quesitis coloribus insolenter ut jam fieri dicitur in e o m  
periculum et sue religionis scandafum evagentur, ac per hoc obedienciam suo priori seu locum ejus 
tenenîi consuetam et debitam impudemter effugiant, nobis ad id remedium oportunum adhibere 
stu&ntiius p u t  n o m  incumbit officio videtur expedieens et honestum, ut electi memorati et electores 
eonmi in prosecucione suanrm eleccionum hujusmodi tempn'bus q t i s  multitudinem m~~l~~chorum 
nullatenus secm ducant, sed procuratores dumtaxat et testes ad id necessarios cum tedurn e ~ ~ n d u m  
presencia in negocib @sis" Graham, ed., Registnrm ibberti WmheIsey, pp. 2634, f. 246. 



out? 

Some mords who left the monastery did so in apostasy - abandonment of 

religious life. Wandering about and abandoning not only the religious house but also 

the religious habit was scandaIous, as Archbishop Greenfield noted in a mandate to 

his official to publish the excommunication of one such monk in 1308." 

There are many letters from bishops to the priors or abbots of men's houses, 

ordering them to take apostates back, like lost sheep that have been found, and to 

treat them kindly. Pecham, for example, orders the abbot of Bardney in 1280, under 

pain of excommunication, to admit certain monks, "in hternai charity"." In an 

undated entry in Archbishop John le Romeyn's tegister, an apostate conversus of 

Newburgh is to be readmitted and sent to work on the l a d  His penance is one of 

fasting, and he is to receive three '8disciplines" weekly. If he rebels against this 

punishment, he is to be stripped of his habit and expelled from the house with no 

"Ne continuatis m i u s  ex kvibus discursibus monachonmi vestn>nrm in hac vacacione 
sicut in proxima precedcnte sc8ndalum vehemencius generetm, discrecionem vestram montmus et 
h o m u r  in domino quatinus rnonachalis ndestie hoaes~atem caucius presevantes fiatribus vestris 
inhibeatis disbictius ne in hac vacacione Ieviter exeant vel discunant, set nisi subsit musa necessaria 
vel evidenter utilis vestre ecclesie exeundi iicenciam omnino denegetis eisdem-" Graharn, ed, 
Registnrm Robe* Wmchehey, p. 432, f. 285v. 

" "Dudum siquidm f i a t m  Thomwi de Shirbm', monachum de Seleby, qui reguiaris 
tmdicionis observanciam quam professus fuerat temere abjecit, assumpto habitu secdari, in anime sue 
detrimenmm et religionis scandalm apostando et diucius evagando ..." Brown and Thompson, eds 
The RegMer of WIIirun Greenfieu v. 2, p, 56. 

'' .Et iicet per certificatorias üteras vcsùas per eundem procuratorrm. nobis misas, 
aff'cme mdtipiici promittemtis vas praefiatas wnachos in carÏtattem f r a t m  sctmittere". 
RegrSmrn Johannis PeckAam, p. 103, f. 16% 



hop of rehtrning? The prior of Caldwell is instnicted by Bishop Grey to receive an 

apostate monk who has chaagsd his min& The repentant monk has been absolved 

by the bishop h m  his sentence of excommunication, and the pnor is to enjoin upon 

him "according to the canonicai statutes a healthfui penance in IUeeping with the 

measure of his fault, and [to] treat him with brotherly love1'." Likewise, the abbot of 

Bourne is urged by Bishop Alnwick in 1440 to readmit an apostate canon and treat 

him "in fatherly wise and with brotherly love ,... that you may have joy, he of his 

return to the fold of the Lord, you of your prodigal son that was lm and is f~und. ' '~  

Just as the concem about women coming into the monastery was m d y  for 

the avoidance of sexual contact, so the anxiety about monks and canons going out 

often had the same basis, not without some justification. There are a great many 

(tao many to cite them dl) references to the incontinence of religious men of di 

orders and tanks- An early one is found in Archbishop John le Romeyn's register, 

which records in 1286 a notice of the purgation of the prior of Thurgarton, who had 

76 Item, ordinando deceniunus quod fnna Rogam de Soureby, domus vestre converni$ qui 
sub reiigioso habitu in secdo diucius vagus extitit inhoneste, penitens adrnittatur ad domum..qui 
quarta et sexizi feria, pane, cewkia, et leguminibus tantummodo sit contentus Tm, eciam, disciplinan 
in ebdomRdR recipiat-.- Quod si forsan rebellis M t  in premissis, seu minus bene se habuerit in 
posterum, subtracto ei habitu expelatu a domo ahsque spe perpetua reverteadi." Regtkter of John le 
Romeyn, pp. 161-2, f. 50d- 

" "...et eidem iuxta canonica statuta pro modo culpe peoiteaciam nostra auctoritate griungeret 
dutarem, ac ipsum berna caritate pertractaret.-," Thompson, Vitantanons, p. 29 (Reg. Gray, f. 182). 

" "..ipsumque rednctmn sic patcmo more et 6attcma Cwtatc secundum vsrra~ ~tguiares 
observancias tractare curetis, ut gaudeatis, ipse de reversione sue ad cauiam domhicam, et vos de filio 
prodigo peremte et invento." Thompson, V i ~ o n s  of Almvick I, p. 38, f. 66. On the rite of 
readmission, see F. Donald Logan, Runaway Religiorrs in M e d i d  E n g W  ç 1240-154û (Cambridge, 
1996), pp. 145-7. 



cleared hunself of such a charge." 

Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Winchelsey's repister records the 1298 case 

of Robert of Swaffham, a monk guilty of incontinence. His crimes were so 

enormous and nototious as to bring disgrace upon his fellow religious. "Because," 

the archbishop writes, " the evidence of such great excesses introduces no little 

scandal against religion and the brothers," Robert is to be irnprbned, and not to be 

released without the archbishop's permission? 

A later supenor, the abbot of Eyasham, was summoned to appear before 

Bishop Grey in 1433/4, c w e d  with "adulteries, fornications, incests und tapes". 

The enquiry took place later that year in front of the bishop's official Robert 

Thornton, but we do not know the outcome of this case." When Bishop Alnwick 

79 "Noverkt innvasi quod...in vintacione noaûa, quam in a w b i o  de Thurgerton...fiatrem 
Gilbertum, priorem loci eiusdem, super incontirmencia de Margarïa, more Reginaldi Canm de 
Loudham, invenerimus non leviter diffamrttum, eidem purgacionem camnicam super incontinencia 
hunismodi mdiximus coram nobis, qui, cum suis campurgatoribus coram nobis se cdibens su0 die, de 
eadern iacontinencia publice et solempniter se purgavit." Regr;rter of John le Romeyn, p. 245, f. 69d 
Because he purged himsetf, that is, he appeared with the desigaated number of wimesses to t e e  to 
bis innocence, we cannot know if he was reaily g d t y  or not. So it is with many cases. 

'O "Litteras vgtras recephus quibus nos d e r e  ~avistis qualüer agendnm sit in 
correccione fratris Roberti de Swafham c o m m d  vestri super incontiaencie crimine tam enormiter 
et notorie in religionis vestre opprobnuni deprehensi,... Venun quia tam enonni excessus evideacia 
contra religionem et confratres non modicum scanddum introducit, volumus et mandamus firrniter 
injungendo quod idem h e r  Robertus a confkatnmi suonmi communio~e totaliter sequessanis per vos 
carcerd custodie distRccius mancipetin:, a qua sine nostra speciali gracia ipmim n o l ~ u s  Liberari; aliis 
penis condignis tanto proporcionatis delicto per vos secunchun regulares observancias nichilornulus 
feriendus, ita quod vindicta ex equo excessui respondente idem et ceteri a tan& offensis et 
dissolucione deinceps cohibeantur formidine debite uicionis. E h c  eciam nostram epistoh coram 
vestris confiatribus in capitula vestro ex injuncto publice recitantes." Graham, d, R e g b m  Roberti 
Winchelsey, p. 275, f. 24%. 

'' ntompson, Visitarioni, pp. 5943 (Reg. Gray, fos 153, 158. 168). CIeariy Eynsham 
worried the biiop; several documents (tetters, citations, injunctions) are devoted to the scandalaus 
behaviour of its abbot and others. (This was a notorious house. Bishop Philip Repingdon also 
reporte. trouble with Eynsham in 14 17. See Margaret Archer, ed., 'lhe &gister of sirhop Phiüp 
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visited Bardney in 1437, he heard charges of adultery and incest against the monk 

John Hole. Simple fornication was also incest in this case in its spintual aspect, as 

"an offence against the monKs sacred calling." His fellow, John Bracy, was also 

charged with adultery with a d e d  woman. Both were to clear themselves with 

other monks. The following year, Bishop Alnwick visited Markby, where he saw 

Brother Thomas Dryby, accused of having relations with Margaret Porter, a woman 

of the village. Apparently the relationship was a Longstanding one, since Margaret 

was the mother of his two children. Unable to deny guilt, Thomas promised to give 

Margaret up, and was given a penanœ of fasting every Friday and Wednesday until 

S t  Martin's Day, "upon bread, beer and one kind of vegetables, and that before next 

Michaelmas he shall say twelve times in cloister six psalters of David in equal 

Repingdon 1405-2419, 3 vols. 157, S%,Hereford, 1963; 74, 19821, v. 1, p. xxxviii Ireferring to an entry 
for lune, 1417, found v. 3, pp. 247-8, f, 1937.) in wards tbat he uses whenever a s h ï h  occasion 
demands (as in his letter to the prioress of M o w ,  see below), Bishop Grey says: 

It has v g r  Iately corne to orn ears, which we relate with sormw, that tht said abbot and 
convent, having siackened the bride of obedience and the reins of c m ,  retuming as dogs 
untarned to the lust and vomit of their former life and plmging back into the mischievous 
-te of hbedienee and cuntemp... 

("[Ald aures nostras, quod dolenter referimus, nnperime pervenit quai dicti abbas et conventus, tieno 
obediencie et pudicicie habeais laxatis, ad @ork vite sue luxwn et vornitum ut canes Ilidomiti 
revertentes ac in inobediencie et conternptus perniciern resiüentes ...") 
and so on, p. 61 (Reg. Gray f. 158). 

" "Objecit [John Hole] eciarn sibi crimen adultecii et incestus cwn Iohanna Raven de 
Bardeney coniugata; que..negat.... Item objecit htri Jobni Bracy crimen aduiterii cum Elena Cok, 
nuper de Sardeney, nunc de Tumby, coniugata." Thompson, V t s i ~ o n  of A l h c k  2, p. 11, f. 32 
Sexd  relations wah one with whom the mo& bad a spiritual affinity (such as a goddaughter, or a 
woman whose confession he had h m  would amouut to incest, 

Bardney seam to have bad a particularly reprobate mbleaiaker, Thomas Bartane, who was 
charged with various offences at visitations in 1437fi; imprisaned by the abbat and her reieased and 
pardoned, but enjoined to stay in the cIoister in 1439 (p. 25-28, f. 17; failing to present his accounts 
and g e n d  dissolute living in 1444 (p. 33, f. 24). 



portions."= 

Bishop AlnwicKs diocese (Lincoln) was much troubled by misbehaving 

rnonks. In a case at Peterborough in 1446, the abbot was defamed with Uiree 

mamieci women living nearby, whose husbaads he had bought off with positions, 

leases, and so on. (He was accused of many other transgressions as well, such as 

spending monastery money on women. So lax was his administration of the 

mooastery that the bishop mled that a committee of four monlcs and the abbot be 

instituted to govern the convent.) Alnwick ordered the abbot to remove the women, 

on pain of excommunication, and to have nothing m e r  to do with them, and 

allowed him to make purgation with the prior and seven of his brothers. This case is 

most unusual in the registers because it tells us  what happened to two of the women. 

Margaret Clerk denied having comtnitted adultery and incest with the abbot The 

bishop told her husband that, in the interests of preserving the abbot's reputation and 

of avoiding scandal, the couple must move away h m  the vicinity. Alice Parker dso 

denied the charge, and her husband posteci a bond of £40, with the condition that he, 

tw, wouid remove his wife from the neighbourhood." 

'mabet in penitenciam quod omni v i  et üij f& de hinc usque ptoximum fanmi Sancti 
Martini in yeme ieuiunet in pane, cervisia et rino genere leguminum, et quod, citra proXimuni festum 
Michaeiis dicat in claustro ad duodecim vices sex psalteris Davitica quafiter." Thompson, Vm*tdoas 
of Aimvick 2, pp, 220-224, f. 84, 

" Testimony from various men includes: "Item dicit quod abbas notaïur super gravi crimine 
adulteni cum Matgarefa uxore WiIlelmi Clerk commorantis ad portam exteriorem monastefi et cum 
Ali& uxore Wiiielmi Parker de Ivebury." The abbot's incontinence, accordhg to mother brother, is 
the cause of gossip: "propter quod dicit rnomsterium fore graviter apud omnes m" The 
bishop mled that "ipse mulieres procd a monasterio elimiaatentiir," and tbat the abbot "ab omni 
communicacione, [et] confhbulacioae,..cume di& mulienius @tus et omnino se abstineaî." W i i  
and Margaret are to move away: Wiilwhus et Margareta a loco habitacionis sue, qui locus est 



Not all the sexual sins of mo& had to do with women, although there are 

few explicit references to same-sex activity. There are a few admonitions to monks 

to remove the secular boys and men h m  their premises, such as that at Markby 

cited above (p. 157), which could be implicit condemnations of such activity (or 

simply an awarenes of the potential of both the s e x d  sin and the scandai it wuld 

occanon), but in these registers I have found only one clear case of sodomy. This 

occurs in Bishop Alnwick's register for 14-40, which records the visitation of the 

coiiegiate church of Blessed Mary of Leice~fet.~~ The dean, 

says upon examination that master John Dey, canon of the 
place, is defamed of the vice of sodomy with Thomas Craven, 
chorister in the same, who has confesse& and with one of the 
sumame of White, a canon of Repton, and with Henry Cravene, 
and with John Burley, a chorister, to some of whom he gave 
long boots that they should conceal such offences; and he is a 
common haunter of the public tavems, even to drunkemess and 
v~rnit ing.~ 

contiguus monasterio, et ad scandahm evitandum se amovere vellent sue dispanerent cum effecn~" 
And William [Parker, husbaml of Alice] is to camply with these codiîions: "Tandem postea ciictus 
Purielmus abligavit se per suum scripcum obligatorium dicto reverendo patri in xl Li,, etc.; cuius 
condicio est quai in casu quo amoveat uxorem suam ab Ibery c h  festum Purificacionis veI 
interira.," Thompson, Visitdom of Alnwick 2, pp. 293-302, fos. 123, 126-1264 96. 

in the bishops' registers, there arc -y decisious mide by the alitors about wbar to 
translate, what to condense, what to quote at length. Thompson's editions of the Lincoln registers 
1420 - 1449 are complete, in Latin with English translatiun on fàcing pages, with the f i g  
exception of this case, parts of which the editor, in deference, one supposes, to the sensiYies of 
1919 (the year of publication), excises, saying: "The d y  omission which, d e r  taking comptent 
advice, [the editor] has thought it advisable to make is that of a portion of an of wimesses 
made at th Newark college, Leicester .. ~elating to the partimhdy heinous Crime of which John Dey, 
one of the canons, stood accuseci." Thompson, V i t i o n s  of Alnwick 1, p. v- 

Pominus Waehus Wdesby, decanus..examinatus dicit quod msgister Iobannes Dey, 
canonicus loci, notatur super vicio scniomitico cum Thoma Cravea, chorista ibidem, qui confessus est, 
et cum quodam cognorninato White, canonicus de Repyngdone, et cum Henrico Cravene, et cum 
Johanne Burley, chorista, QUOMU aliquius dedit longas caligas ut celarent h u i d  peccata; et est 
cornmimis stator tabeniaruni publicarum usque ad ebrietatem et vomitum.'' Thmpson, V ~ ~ o n s  of 



The choristers appeared and testifhi to Dey's sexud crimes," and he did not deny 

the charges. He was deprived of his canonry and prebend." Curiously, it was not 

the sodomy but other transgressions with which John Dey was charged that were 

considered scandalous: the fact ihat he was "a haunter of the public tavems in the 

town of Leicester" caused "grievous scandal [to] the ... college and his brethren 

thereof-" He wir; also accused of allowing his dwelling to fdl into disrepair because 

of his indulgence in gluttony." 

Occssionally, m o h  were charged with other scandal-causing sins such as 

theft, as in the case of certain mouks of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, who had 

appropriated tithes due to the master and brothers of the hospital at Maidstone, in 

1308, causing "danger to their souk, prejudice to the master and brothers, and 

scanda1 to r n a ~ y . ' ~  Sometimes the offences are not mentioned specifically; in 

" This is the t h o n y  omitted by Tûmpson, found m LiriEohshk County Archives MS 
VjJl, on f. 103. 

'..ab ipsis canonicatu et prebenda ac m m  posesione ob imnianitatern a in 
detestaciom criminis huiusmodi privandum et f ? n a I i ~  âmovendum fore pronunciamus, decemimus 
et declaramus ..." Thompson, Vitations of Alnwick 1, p. 197, f. 1026, 

SQ l tem dicat quod magister lohamies Dey, canonicus, etc., est tabenianmi publicarum in 
villa L e y d e  fiequentator in grave di& cokgi scandalum et suorum confratruu~" Thompson, ed., 
Fritarions ofAinwick 1, p. 198, f. 103 s c M  (on m a i l  leaves insetteci in the MS between fm. 102 
and 103). Also: "Magister Johannes Dey notl reparat debite rn;insum suum canonidem, quia 
irreparabilem quasi mmRtur niinam; nam omnia sua w n s d ,  mgluvies continue indulgendo." p. 189, 
f. lm 

'..hem de qualam lao qui vocatur U n t e k g  infra clictan pamchhn CQIlStitutis a ad 
prefatam ecclesiam spectantibus duobus autumm proXini0 nunc preteritis spoliarinir, eandemque 
spoIiacionem hucusque continuare dampnabilitet presumpsenint in animanrm suanun periculum, 
dictonunque magistri et fratnun prejuiicium ac scandaIum phrimonmi, prout hec tam apud nos quam 
apud dios quasi per tcùam nostram diocesim Canruariensem ita mtoria existunt quod nulia potemt 
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many cases we are told simply that a certain person has transgressai against the de. 

Such transgressions could cause scandal. To m h b k  the scanda1 in one such case 

in 1306, Archbishop Greenfield of York instnicted that Henry of Belton be sent away 

from his own house of Selby, to another of the or~ler.~' 

Just as the bull Periculosa (L298) of Boniface VIII rded that no secular 

persons should have access to the inside of nunueries, so it sought to ensure that 

nuns stayed inside their waiis. (Even before the bulf, Archbishop Pecham womed 

about the nuns of Romsey Abbey going into the town and eating and dnnking in 

private houses; he laid down conditions under which nuns might go out.)* Eaiglish 

tergiversacione celari, quod non ambigitur in majoris excommirnidonis sentenciam latam in Oxonie 
concilio dampnabiliter incidisse..-" Graham, ed., Regisirunz Roberti Wiwhelsey, p. 1086, f, 23. 

"Sane monasterium de Seieby, ordinis beati &nadi&, nobis subjectumt nuper, prout ad 
nostrum spectat officium, visitanies, invenimus fiatrem Hemicum de Belton', ejusdem monasterii 
monachum, in illo koco non solurn non fecisse dignum fnictum, venrm eciam, quod dolentes referimus, 
gravia et enomiia et observancie regdari prorsus contraria cornmisisse, super q u i  eciam in clero et 
popdo scandaIum vehemens est exorhim, Quapropter nos eundem fiatrem Henricum de Belton' ad 
ceUam vestrani de Romeburgh' ejusdem ordinis decrevimus destinandum, inta cummonachos vestras 
ibidem ad tempus pro nostro moderandmu arbitrio sumptibus domus de Seleby, quos ~fllluzttun ad iiij 
marcas taxamus, s i  eas recipere voluentis et debeatis, raoratunrm, et fiicturum penimciam 
infrascriptam quousque emendacione cundigna et sua conversacione fiuctuosa poscente de statu su0 
aliud duxerimus orciinandumu Brown and niompson, eds. The Register of William Greenjkrci, v. 2, 
p. 15. 

" A nun eating and drinlring in Romsey is to be Nspesided from entering the ch- 
likewise those who provide her the food and drink (" ... praecipimus vobis ne e d o  vel r&undo 
domum aliquam in vitla de Romeseia ingredi pmesumatis, nec uxnedere nec b 1 k  in eisdem.9 A 
nun might ody go out for a gocxi reason such as the imminent de& of her parentq the destinstion 
might not be fk distant; nuns should not lodge in houses of male reiigious, since this breeds scaradal; 
a tnistworthy campanion must accompmy the nun; she should re.tum quickly, and if she is found to 
have sinned, it shouid be a long tirne d she is pennitted to go out again. ("Primo, ut ex soIa causa 
necessaria et uievitabili ernittanîur, ut est praecipue imminms mors parentum,... Secundo, ut ad locum 
non multum distant- sed propinquum et ab omni suspicione remotum @tus destiaentur. Caventes 
0-0 ne c m  m c h i s  vel canonicis seu in religî0301um domibus aliis hospitentur, pro eo quai 
saecuIanum malicia famam frequenter talium facilius dehonestat. Tertio, ut nuiia exeat nisi cum 
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bishops promulgated PericuIoso widely? demonstratiag much more concern about 

the enclosure of nuns than that of male religious, but it appeam to have had Iittle 

effect, since injunctions conceming wandering nuns appear in great numbers in the 

registers for the next century and a half- Bishop Simon of Ghent of Saliçbirry (1297- 

13 ls), for example, wrote to the Abbess of Wilton, insmicting that nuns should not 

go visiting outside the convent or receive visitors inside it, and saying that this is 

accordmg to the directions of the papal b d .  And to the Abbess of Shafksbury he 

wrote in 1309 that inno way was she to permit nuns to go out? The bull is also 

the subject of a letter fiom Archbishop Thomas of Corbridge to an archdeacon at 

secura et insuspicabili cornitiva tam monialium quam servarum. Quarto, ut exeumibus reversionis 
celeritas praefixo brevi temporis spatio hponatur, et que  in mora pecasçe fuerit, usque ad longa post 
tempora nullatenus emitîamrmr") To the nuns of Godstow, the archbishop says tbat noae is to go into a 
guest-mm, any chamber, or outside the cloister, except in the Company of the abbess or prioress, and 
any who disobeys is to be shut up for fifteen days as a penance ("Ovekes ceo nus deffenàun ke nule 
nonein ne entre en la sale as hostes, ne en nule chambre ne rnesun de hors le cloistre, si ele ni va en 
la compaignie labesse, u de la priuresse .... E pur ceo ke ele est inobediente a nostre ordenement, ke 
ele soit quinze jours enclose en une chambre seuree en penaunce').. Martin, Regimum Johannis 
PecWtrun, pp. 662-5, f. 231b, 85-6, f. 226,852, f. 239. 

93 In a f'oa~note to a mnoorandum fiom a meeting of bishaps at Canterbury, where 
"[consensum etiam extitit ...q uod ad cIausurarn m d u m  procederetur, prout dictus daminus 
archiepiscopus asseniit se fecisse, precipue quia di- fuit quod quidam erant in veniendo de naia 
Romana ad explorandm qualiter statuturu de c- predicta et dia per nunc papani edita fuerint 
observata", Powicke and Cheney note that Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Wmchekey "supplied the 
nuns of Sheppey with a copy of the bull 'Pericuioso' and an order for its observaace, probably before 
Nov. 1299 (Reg- R Winchekey, vv. 2, pp. 846-8). The bisbop of Salisbury p u b w  it for numeries 
in his diocese, 28 Nov. 1299 (Reg. S. & Gm&vo, v. 1, pp. 10-13, 109-10); cf. Reg. G. G*d, v. 2, 
pp. 515,517. The bishop of Lincoln ordered his archdeacon to distribute copies of the butl and 
enforce it, 17 June 1300, and recitd it at his Visitation of nunneries (Reg. mem. 3. Dalderby, fa. 9- 
10, etc.). For attempts at enforcement in the northem province see Reg- T. Corbndge, v. 1, pp. 38-39 
(1 8 Nov. 1300). 79-80, 209.' (Some of these are discussed below.) Powicke and Qieney, CoumiIs 
and Synods II, II, p. 1205, and IL 3- 

" For the Ml, sac Appendix E For thc letter to the Abbess of ShaftesbIrry, sa CT. 
Fiower and U C B .  Dawes, eds, Reghmm Sirno& de GÇutdavo. Dioc& Saresbirietrsis A.D. 1297- 
1315, vol, 1, Canterbury and York Society, vol, 40 (Oxford, 1934). p. 375, f. 127. 



York, wrïtten in January of 1302/3, saying that nuns of the diocese frequently go out 

alone without permission, which is agaiost the des, endangers their souls, causes 

scandal, and is in contempt of the pope. The archdeacon is to eaforce the bu11.* 

Three decades later the Bishop of Bath and Wells, Ralph of Shrewsbury, was 

distressed by the same behaviour in some of the Augustinian nuns of Whitehall. He 

writes to the rectors of Lyrnington and St. John, Ilchester, saying that 

[i]t has corne to our ears that certain siste= of the same house 
walk h u g h  the streets and places of the vül of Iuelcestre and 
elsewhere, the modesty of their sex k i n g  altogether cast off, 
and they do not fear to enter the houses of sec& men and 
suspected persans. We therefore command that you enjoin 
penance on those whom you shall find guiltyW 

Ralph's contemporary Hamo of Hythe, Bishop of Rochester, wams the nuns at 

Malling in 1340 that they must not "der ou k i r  hors de vostre abbye countre les 

estatutz de seyntz Peres ou countre ws enjun~tions.~ 

* ''Verum quia ad nostwn noticiam iam parenit quod de dicto mandeto n d u s  est hanenus 
subsecutus effecnis, irnmo, ut dicitur, rmrmulle moniales fhquencius solito contra formam eis 
prescripm extra sua monasteria ewgantur, et seculares personas de qui'bus habetur suspich, alios 
[sic] eciam sine no~ba speciali licencia, in dcsmibus suis recepenmt, in dicti statuti et nostn, immo 
verius ipsius domini pape contemptum, animanmi suanun pericuimn et scanddum pl irrimorum.. eas ad 
obsenranciam eiusdern canonice compellatis". Brown, Register of TIiomus of Corbridge, pp. 79-80, f. 
45. There are a great niany examples of this kirut Bisbop Woodlock, for instance, in 1309 tek the 
nuns of SL Mar)'s, Wihester, chat they rnay na go out, "cdtucione bone mernorie domini 
hnifacii pape octavi de egressu monialium quatinrm possi'bile est hvi0Iabilite.r observata." Goodman, 
ed, Registrum Henrici Wmdlock, p. 516, f. 1%~. Archbishop Greenfield wanïs the nuns of H'pole 
in 13û8 of the scandal caused by nuns wandering about with secular persans outside the monastery 
("[Quia didicimus quod alique vestri m011i1~terii moniales septa domus ejusdem exeuntes extra suum 
monasteriun c m  seculanius in otdinis scandalum evagantur pro libito volmtatis, priorise licencia 
non obt enta...") &own and Thomspon, eds, Register of WiIlimn Greenjield, v. 3, p. 139, f. 200& 

% The editor does na provide the Latin for this entry, whieh is h m  1335. Holmes. Register 
of Rdph of Shrewsbury, p, 24 1, f, 127. 



Ln the next century, Bishop Ahwick, visiting the Cistercian priory of 

Nuncoton in 1440, heard cornplaints that n u s  were going out into the country to 

Msit friends, and staying away too long. In the injunctions for St. Michael without 

Stamford, visited in the same year, the bishop tells the prioress that she must correct 

abuses, and not allow nuns to visit friends for more than three days* Apart from 

social misons, nuns might legitimately leave the convent in case of illne~s.~~ 

Some nuns abandoned the religious life aitogether and became apostate. As 

with rnonks and canons, their superiors were urged to take them back if they were 

repentant and wished to return. Archbishop John le Romeyn's register for 1286 

contains a mandate to the prioress of Sinniogthwaite to receive such a nun 

mercifully, and to assign her a salutary pnvate penance. lM This Archbishop's 

successor, Henry of Newark instructs the prioress of Keldholme to welcome back an 

apostate nun, Christiana of Stillington, who had left the house twice "at the 

98 The nun Margaret Mortymere testified tbat "quando ipsamet visiorvit patrem su- stetit 
cum eo pet unam septimanam & Iicencia priorisse--" The prioress's instnictiotls: l t em iniunxit 
priorisse quod non iicenciet aliquam monialem visitare amicos suos d m  tres &es in sanitate, et quoà 
infia sex dies reducat eas ad domum si infirmentur." Thompson, ViïfSIzmiorrs of A M k  2, p. 349, f. 
83d- 

99 Thomas of Corbridge pemllts this in a letter to the @ores of Swine in 1 3 w :  'Cum 
dominus papa in sua nuper de statu monialium edita constitucione pennitmt quod ille sua monasteria 
licite valant egredi, que tant0 et tali morbo iaborant quod infra ea non possunt c m  aliis absque gravi 
peric~lo seu scanda10 com~l~rari; phcet nobis quod donnina Jois;ana de Anelacby, mrper priorissa 
domus predicte, in casu p d c t o  ut accepimus canstitota, ad temps juxta tenorem et effectum 
COIlStitucionis predicte licite exire d e a t  ad recupemdam graciani sanita* a d . c t a  si diqua 
commoniali sua pro socia de qua sinisna suspicio non habetia." Brown, RegInet of Thomas of 
Corbridge, p. 18 1, f. 10%. 

'" "mnjungimus a mandamus quatinus prefatam Agnetem, cummonialem vesriam, ad vas 
contrite et humiliter redeuntem, ad sinum miseucordie admittatif- Register ofJohn le Romeyn, p. 49, 
f. 26. 



instigation of the devil", and to give ber a peIlilIlce according to the discipline of 

their order.'*' (ünder the Benedictine Rule, the n u  would be given the 1 s t  place in 

the convent, for the first, second, and even third readmksioos, after which retum 

would not be permitte&) lm 

Henry's succasor, Thomas of Corbridge, writuig to the prioress of 

Arthington, says that Elena of Castleford had corne to him, conf& her sins and 

been absolved, and is to be readmitted to the convedm Archbishop Thomas's 

register also records in several documents h m  1303/4 the case of Constance of 

Pontefiacf a nun of Arthington, who, "decepta blandicüs", had left her house ( 7 7  

scanda1 to her order) and wandered about the wodd, Thomas says that for her sins 

she must do penance according to the d e  of the order (there is no other way to save 

her soul), on pain of excommunication, and enjoins ber prioress, dso on pain of 

excommunication, to receive her, rejoicing over the lost sheep that is found, and 

without anger, indignation, or rancour. This nun was achially excommunicated, but 

'O1 wCristiana de Styvelington mulier intellexénus =ferente quod iicet in.... velo nligionis 
assumpto vitam regdarem professa fuisset, ac post tempus profdonis huiusnadi, instigmte 
diab~lo..~,-monasteriumo bina vice .... lnjuncta s i i  pro modo d p e  penitencia salutari d m  vestri 
ordiais d i s c i p m  vos monentes et exhortantes quatinus ea~ldem inter vos recipere satagatis modis 
omnibus..." This entry is incomplete. Registms of John le Romeyn, v. 2, and of Henry of Newark, 
pp. 326-7, f. 61. 

l m  Timothy Fry, cd., lk Uuie of St. Bene& (Collegeviiie, M m n w  1981). c.28, p. 227. 

'O3 Ttnientm ad nus Eiemm de Castelfimi, commonialem v c s ~ m .  lanicem presencntm, 
qnam audivimus de peccatis suis super quibus nobii humiliter est cosfessa, ad vos remittianus 
absolutam; mandantes quatinus caritate sincera ad statum quem ante mxsum suum a vobis inter vos 
tenere solebat dt ta t in ,  et amicab'ïter in omni'tnis...tractetis eandem". Brown, Regisfer of ZWnus of 
Corbridge, p. 57, f. 3%. 
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still Thomas urges her sisters to admit her, indicating that she will be f o r g i v e ~ ' ~  It 

is both a scanda1 tu the order and a danger to the souk of nuas for any of them to 

roam about in the world, he tells the prioress and convent of Swine in 1302/3, in a 

letter tellhg hem to readmit Alice Darel. The prioress writes seeking his advice, 

since she thhks that to admit Alice will do more harm than good; we do not have 

his reply.las Later that year, he tells the prioress and convent of Hesseholt not to 

allow back the nun &trice, mtiI she has received the grace of readmissi~n.'~ 

Bishop Sutton's register contains the case in 1291 of a Godstow nun, Agnes 

of Sheen, who was abducted h m  a cart in which she was riding. This turned out to 

be an elopement rather than a kidnapping, and the bishop orders Agnes, as well as 

'04 In a letter to the dean of Pontefiact, the archbishop ays that Coonance "exivit in ordinis 
scandalum et anime sue interitum, in d o  periculosius evagando", and assigns him to enjoin penance 
upon her- in a second letter, to her prioress and convent, he asks them to receive her: "IFjinniter 
injungimus et mandamus qyatinus prehtam Custanciam, c m  ad vos domum suam vennit petitma, 
juxta regdarem observanciam in cantattis viscenius admitteutes, et de invencione ovis perdite 
precordiaüter gratufantes ..." Bmwn, Register of Thomas Cotbndge, pp. 101-3, lûS-6, 108, fos 5% 
614 63. The Iatter two entries set out Cmstmce's excornmimication, urge her to retum home, and 
again order Arthington to receive her. CIuniac houses such as Arthington foUowed the Beaedictine 
Rule. 

'" To the prioress and convent: "Si AIicia Darel ad vos h d t e r  et contrite reciierit, 
i n j u n g e n h  sibi secundum disciplinam ordinis, que in reguia vestra traditur penitenciam subitura, 
ipsam in forma huiusmodi admitta&. Quod si dictam penitenciam subire noluerit, quia tamen ne 
pemt nec in or& scandalum in vestranun ipsique animam pericu1u.m in secdo diucius 
evagetur-.." The priore-ss replies: "Ad sinum igitur vestre paternitatis confugirnus genibus fi& 
unanimiter implorantes bumiliter et devote quatinus super forma recepcionis sue et penitencie siii 
injungende .... [P]ro mare Crucifixi pro Pace reformanda unruiimiter vos ru&amus ut s i  hoc fien posset 
via aliqua, igsam alibi dignemini co11ocare." Brown, Register of Thonurr CorbMe, pp. 18 1-2, fos. 
lO5d and 107. 

'06 Brown, Regimer of Thutnus Corbridge, p. 95, f. 55d. This w0ma.n is said to have ban 
taken iü at her father's buse, but the archbishop w a m  that she is na to go gaddmg about and that 
until "graciam obtinuerit revertendi, in domm predictam admitti mhi'buit" 
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other runaway nuos, and anyone aiding their escape, to be excommunicatedl* 

The intention was always, though, to redeem the lost soul and to contain 

scandal. Thus we have in Bishop Grey's the,  the prioress of Markyate king told 

that an apostate nun will be absolved h m  excommunication if she retunis. A 

"salutary and condign penance in proportion to her fault" is to be assigned, and she 

is to be weIcomed "with the kindly affection of perfect 10ve."'~ Bishop Alnwick 

urges a more active role for the prioress of S t  Michael without Stamford, tellhg her 

to seek out her apostate sister b e y s  Butylere and b ~ g  her home, "and so moderly 

trete hire aftere your rule that she seke no cause efas to go in apostasye, ne other 

take non ensarnple be hire to trespace in Iyke wyse."'" 

But under the Rule there could be a limit to tolerance of scandalous 

Irn ''Nosais est aiInbus indcatum quod Apes de Schene ac Iohaana de (3arm.moniales 
prof' monasterü de Godestowe, nunc diabolica suggesticme illate et sic decepe, acni et habitri 
religionis abjectis, exeuntes per ftrgam c l a m  et domum vite ... vitam agunt non sine gravi periculo 
animanim suanun et vehementi scanda10 populi enormiter in mundo mundialiter disso1utam...totius 
vicine populurn hujus rei nepharie testem fecit ... Mobis disaicte precipiendo marxiamm quatinus 
prefatas Agnetem et lohamam..cum de ipsius n d e  vobis quoquomodo consitirerit moniales 
fugitivas esse, apostatas, et usque ad reditum suum et satisfactionem coognram majori 
excornmunicatione a jure innodatas et omni confusione dignas una cum oxnni'bus alüs consilium, 
auxilium vel làvorem slii prestanti'bos in crimine sic dampnato.," Hiil, The R o b  und Register of 
Bishop Surton 3, pp. lxui and 132-3, f. 32v. As is often the case, Bisbop Sutton makes reference to 
the scanda1 caused by such behaviom. EiIeen Power contends that dl such abductions are in d t y  
elopemenis Medieval Englirh Numenes, p. W. 

IM "[S]i ad dicnmi prioratum suum animo contrit0 mlin a reveiti vohxrit, a sentencia 
excommunicacionis quam pretextu apostasie huiusmodi incurrebgt, et a crimiaiius sacrilegii et incestus 
spiritdis absolvendum, et eidem pro modo cdpe penitenciam salutareni et codgnam iniimgendum, 
ac dictis priorisse et rnod.ïïusAuer se favarabiliter admittant et recipiant," Thompsoa, Vrsitations, p. 
83 (Reg. Gray, f. 149)- 

'" Thompson, Vrsiratiom of Ainwirk 2, p. 350, f. 83. This may be the "Agnes" refend to 
earlier in this Visitation record, whom the prioress says "bas gone away in apostasy, cleaving to a 
harpplayer, and she says that bey dweil together.,.in Newde-upon-Tyne." (p. 348). 
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behaviour. In 1298 Archbishop Wmchelsey sent a mandate to the bishop of Lincoln 

insenicting hirn to do away with the custom, at the Benedictine nunnery of Stainfield, 

of permithg an apostate nun to ~ t u m  as many as four times, even when "she has 

sinned with obvious scanda1 in the world" This is "a detestable comptionu, an 

"abuse of the 

Nuns faced a paaicular danger that did not trouble men in religion: priests- 

The reason for this is obvious: whereas monks and canons could draw priests fiom 

their own ranks, nuns were dependent upon male clerics from outside their walls to 

administer the sacraments and hear their confessions. This could expose them to 

exploitation.'" As well there were a number of double houses and "quasi-double" 

"O "Ex quomdam insinuacione i ce pi mus quibus esset fides merito adhibenda quod in 
prioratu rnonialium de Steynefeld ordinis sancti knedicti vestre diOCegS quedam prava consuetudo 
excrevit, quod licet diqua moniaIin ejusdem loci qxem religione et abject0 habita de monasterio ad 
secdum quacumque Ievitate ducta exient et cum scanda10 d e s b  in d o  peccaverit, ipsam redire 
volemem past insolmcias perpetratas ad eandem domum teneantur cetere modes  usque ad quartam 
vicem actmittere absque ciifficultate quacumque. Et &cet tam detestabiiem corruptelam, si hactenus ad 
vestram fuisset deducta naticiam, ex vigilanti sollicitudine quam semper in cura vestra inteUeshms 
vos gessisse visibiliter presnmamus veile vos ex affectu radicitus extupasse, quia tamen super hoc 
infamia indescit, fiatemitatis vestre discrecionem hortamur m domino quatinus hujusmodi abusum 
reguIari profesSi& minime congruentem cotrectionis recte trarMte cessare de cetero fizciatis et 
funditus enervetis." Graham, eà, Registnrm R o b d  Wi~~:heLcey, p. 234, f. 238- L o g .  notes that 
under the hnedictine Rule an apostate may be readmitted three times- R m m a y  &figio~(s, p. 
137. 

' " SCC Pmelopc D. lohnsn, Quoi ui MoMdic P rufaon, Chaptex 5. Johosai also points 
out that this added an expense that the men's houses did not incur, since the pries& had to be paid for 
their senrices (p. 183)- Bishops were weii aware of the danger to nnns that c u n f " ~ ~  posed; 
A r c h b ' i  Greenfield, for example, warned the nuns of Sinnmgthwaite in 1315 that mendicant fnars 
were not to enter the private parts of the house bot were to remain outsi& and hear COIlfeSSio~ in the 
church. ("mnhibemus priorise et subpriorisse et ceteris ofnciatis domus ne pennittant decetero 
aiiquos frattes de ordine mendicancium intrare ad secreta Ioca domus set extra claustrum et interiorem 
claumm dominarum in auia hospituru ve1 dia domo ad hoc acterius deputata recipiantur. In ecclesia 
autem audiant confdones dominamm-" Brown and Thompson, eds., The &g&r of WiUiam 
Gree#eld, v. 2, p. 205.) 



houses in which men and wornen lived separately but side by  ide."^ Case after case 

appears in the bishops' registers of nuns' sexual involvement with chaplains, 

confessors, and ocher cIerics. Sometimes the men and women c o n c d  were 

rnutually responsible for the breaking of the vow of chastity; sometimes it is possible 

that clerics in positions of power used their influence to coerce, or at least duce ,  

nuns in their charge. Bishops were aware of this hazard: Archbishop Pecham 

ordered that anyone, cleric or lay, who corrupted sacred virgins or nuns should be 

We know about the sexual relationship of John Garland of Dunstable, 

"ciericus", and Cecily of Drayton, a nun of Markyate, who appear in Bishop Sutton's 

register in 1294. John is here absoived fiom the sentence of excommULLication, on 

condition that he visit Rome on the next Feast of the Circumcision (January 1). W e  

do not h o w  what happened to Cecily."' So it is in the case of the prioress of the 

Cistercian abbey of Catesby, visited by Bishop Alnwick in 1442. She was accused 

"' According to Knowles and Hadcock "[it] was by no meam u~lcummm for a master and 
iay-brothers, besides the usuai chaplains, to be attached to nunneries from the twelfth century." 
Medieval Religious Heures, p. 176. 

"Novent universkas vestra quod Johannes diam Gerlond' de Durrstapi' clcricus se 
Ceciliam de Drayton' m o d e m  de Marlqate nostre diocesis incestuosis amplexihs d t e r  
cognovisse d', injuncta sibi penitencitt salutari et inter cetera quod beatorum Petri et Pauli 
apostolom limina visitet, utque ad c u r h  R o ~ n ~ n a m  ad festum circumcisionis domhi prode 
futurmn arripiat iruiilate, a nexu cnminis huiusnodi et sentencia exc~mmiinicaticmis in monialium 
c~rntptores in provinciali conciiio promuigata, maoritate nostra absolutus d t . "  HiU, Register of 
Sutton 4, p. 40- 



of immomlity with a priest, William Taylor, who was ordered to purge himseîf with 

five chaplains. The prioress was told to clear herself with four of her &ers, but 

failing to produce them, she was found guilty. The register d o a  not tell us what 

penance she was assigned? Luckily, we do know the penance given to a nun of the 

Benedictine abbey of Godstow accusxi of being "multum suspecte" with a priest: 

she was sentenced to be disciplinecl "according to the rule", and to be cof ied  for a 

year to the fiater and cloister. In this case, it is the pnest whose peuance, if any, we 

are not given.lI6 

A nu.  of Keldholme in 13 19 was much more than "multum suspecte". 

Archbishop Melton ordered the prioress to compel Mary of Holm to perfom the 

penance she had been assigned for incontinence with a chaplain, saying that the nun, 

failing to do her penance, stirred up quarrels and dissensions in the convent, "in 

danger to her soul and a pernicious example to others and manifest ~ c a ~ d a l  to the 

order." The archbishop adds that he cannot in conscience leave her rnisdeeds 

115 "Soror Agnes AllesIey dicit,,.de scandale priorisse et domini Wdelmi Taylour ... et dicit 
quod nimia familiaritas inter eos erat causa scaudali, quia de mane exivit ad officinas d a  excepto 30 
capeilam; et quando dictum erat priorisse de huiusmodi scandale, iDe capellanus post recesgum suum 
venit tnna vice infra mensem ad domam-" Wiltiam Taylour "comparuit personaliter coram domino in 
eccl&..et..~legat crimen.,., Unde ad peticionem sui ipsius dominus assignavit sibi diem Sabbati 
proximum post festum Margarete ad pu'gandum se c m  quinque capeilanis honestis..? And the 
prions fails to clear herseIf: "iiabet crastinum diern ad purgandum se cum quatuor sororibus suis de 
negatis et ad recipimdum penitenciam pro c o n f d ,  Quo tennino n u h  ptoduxit cornpurgatnces: 
ideo pronmciata est defecisse in purgacione, et nuiio proposho pronuaciata est pro convicta, et 
abjuravit dictum virum et omnem f m t a t e m  cum eodern inanteau Thompson, Vtsiîxüioris of 
Alnwick 1, pp. 48,47,49-50, f- 94-95. 

'" ltem dicit quod domina Akia  Loagspey confàhlatur mdtmo suspene in ecclcsia 
conventuaii c m  domino Hugone Sadylere, presbitero, contra proht'bicicmern a b b a h ,  pro quo 
iniuncta fuit sibi penitencia carceris et disciplinarum regularium ac custodia dixtorii et clamri per 
unum a m m a  TEaompson, Vikimrio~ of AlMck 1, p. 114, fos. 28-286. See Fry, The Rule of St. 
Benedict, c, 25, c. 44; pp. 222-5, 2457. 



uncorrected, and "because of the increasing rebellion and insolence of the said lady, 

her penance should increase," orders a h c t  bread-and-water fast If she remains 

obdurate, he promises to castigate her so severely that "her penance might terrify the 

~thers,''~ l7 

Another incontinent chaplain is found in Simon of Ghent's register, for 1302- 

3. Martin of Bridecomb, a chaplain of a chantry at the convent of Wilton, was 

accused of incest with one of the nuns, Matilda of Wynton, sentenced to major 

excommunication, and suspended from his position.lm At Canoington in 135 1, 

'I7 Quia veraciter inteuiximus quod domina Maria de Holm commonialis v e m  nuper cum 
dominus Willelmo LyIy capellano super vicio incontineacie convicta injmctam sibi super huiusmodi 
crimine secundwn regdares vestri ordinis disciplinas penitenciam hactenus non subiens sed dechms, 
in anime sue periculum et aliarum pemic im exemplum tic vestri mdinis scandalurn manifesturn 
jurgia et discensiones suscitat in conventu ,...nos artante c d e n c i a  rehquere non possumus 
incorrecta; vobis in virtute sancte obediencie injungimus M t e r  et tnandamus quatinus prefatam 
dominam Mariam ad subeundum et peragendum plenarie residuum penitencie sibi alias pro excessu 
predict0 injuncte per disciplinarn ac cohercioaem vestri ordinis omnimodam et rigorem artius 
compehtis. Et quia crebrescente rebelfitme et insolencia dicte d o e  crescere d e k  etliarn] pena, 
nos ad ipsius inobedienciam r e f i e n .  ex nostro &cio asurgentes, voluznus et etiam ordiniamus 
quod dicta domina Maria peter penitanciam de qua supra fit mentio tribus sextis feriis proximis post 
receptionem presentium propter ipsius rebellionem et inobedienciarn in pane et aqua jejune, se ab aliis 
cibariis et potibus eisdem feriis peaitus abstinendo, et si dicta domina Maria penitenciam seu aliquam 
partern eiusdem recusaverit adirnpiere seu inobedienter vel aGas inho~beste se habuerit, id nobis a k u e  
more dispendio distincte et aperte per vestras litteras rescribatis et nos earn juxta ipsius demerita taliter 
curabimus castigare quod pena eiusdem cedet aEk in terrorem." David Robinson, d, The Register 
of William Melton. Archbishop of York 1317-1340, vol. 2, Canterbury and York Society vol. 71 
(Torquay, 1978), p. 52, 

'18 'Nuper Martinus de Widecumb' capeUanus, habens in capella kate  Marie Magdalene 
Wyntonie cantariarn, super nephario incontinencie vicio cum Matillide de Wyntoniaa moniati 
monasterii de Wylton' commisso, ex officio nostro multis commoto clamoribus ad mandatum nostrum 
vocatus, personaliter cotam nobis comparuit"; instructions to the abbess of Wilton to make an 
announcement: "Et ne vos, que nec vagari nec cetibus hmkceri virorum debetis, vetuti ignorant= 
fortassis predicta cum vestre salutis quod absit discrioline communicafe contingat eidem, vobis 
premissa tenore presencium nmciamus ut, super dicta cantaria exequentes quod credideritis esse 
verurn, eundern Martinurn sic exc~~~ l~~~unica tum curetis et curent siagnli ad qucmrm noticiam pervenerit 
hec scriptum ut convenit evitare"; and a mandate to the abbess to take proper action: "....proviso ut tu, 
filia abbatissa, quicquid ipsius Martini nomine a tempore quo in capella minisaare destitit atedicta de 
ipso monasterio per quarncunque subjectam tiii personam receptum firerit quoquo d o  repetere pro 
viribus non ornittas per te in utilitatem dicti monasterii convertendurn,' Rower and Dawes, Regirtmm 



Bishop Ralph discovered two nuns, W d a  Pulham and Aiice Northlode, to have 

d i i u r s e  with suspected persans and [they] frequently admitteci 
them and on dark nights the said nunç held long and suspected 
conversation with Richard Sompnout and Hugh Willynge, 
chaplains, in the nave of the church of the said rnomstery, and 
as is suspected by many they consequently fell into worse siris. 
And the said sisten not content with these evils, the above 
Matilda at least, was accustomed, through arrogance, threats, 
and indecent touches, to provoke many there to in~ontinence."~ 

These nuns' penance was to take the lowest place in the chape1 and at meals. At 

Catesby, a later chaplain, William Smythe, had a relationship with a nun, Isabel 

Benet, which resdted in the birth of a child, according to cornplaints heard there by 

Bishop Alnwick in 1442. Isabel confessed, but said that her affait had not been with 

William, although she swore to avoid him in the 

Clearly the nuns were in the most perü from clerics who had legitirnate 

reason to be allowed access to nunneries, such as chaplains and coafesso~~. 

Clergymen who visited nuns without such reason were viewed with suspicion. The 

pnoras of Studley, for example, was admonished twice in 1294 by Bishop Sutton 

"not to allow an undesirable clerk to hang about the nunnery" because he caused 

"9 "...et ut suspicam a muitis ac consequemer inadenmi in pejmibus. Dicteque serons hüs 
mRiic: non contente, prefata Matildis saltim, per insolencias, minas et tactus indecentes multos ibidem 
semitores solebat ad incontinenciam provocareu- Holmes, Register of Rdph of Shrewsbury, p. 683, f. 
398, 

'20 "Sotor Margaraa W a  vere... dicit q d  IsakUa Beria notatur cum domino Wiiielnm 
S r n e ,  dudum capeho ibidem, et concepit de eo et peperit, et quod non amexit eam quia non 
audebat"; "hbella Benet fitetur crimen non tamen c m  domino Wrlleimo Smythe- Abjuravit tameu 
ipsum et omnem familiantatm inantea..." Thompson, Viîationr of Ahwick 1, pp. 47,5O, fos 94-95. 



scanda1 and damaged their reputatio~.'~' Bishops were aware of the danger of 

contact between male and female religious; in 131 1, Archbishop Greenfield 

admonished the monks of Selby not to visit the nuns of St. Clement's, since "from 

too much conversation of monks with holy nuns, which is prohibited under grave 

penalty by the sacred canons, serious scanda1 is generated".'= Bishop Fiemyng's 

injmctions for Caldwell Priory in 1421/2 say: 

Also we straitly enjoin and command that no canon of the said 
priory, under what colour of excuse soever, have access to the 
momstery of the nuns of Elstow; nor shall the same nuas for 
any reason whatever be allowed to enter the said priory, save 
for a manifest cause, from which reproach or suspicion of evil 
could in no way arise; nor even shall the same canons and nuns 
meet in any wise one with another in any separate or private 
places; nor shall they talk together anywhere one with another, 
save in the presence and hearing of more than one trustworthy 
person, who shall bear faiffil witness of wbat they say and 
do? 

lZ1 To the prioress and convent: "Quia nequaquam obsequium J0hann.i~ clenci ad scandalum 
domus et magnam denigrationem fime vestre vobis iam cessise non ambigitur ut videtis, nec potest 
huiusmodi infamia obtivioni tradi dum idem momm conthuat in domo vestra, vobis sicut alias 
suasinius presentibus suademus quatinus ut m domo vestra personaliter morarn trahat vel frequentat 
eandem nullatenus permittatis, ne forte posterior error priore peior existatta Hi& 77ze Rolls and 
Regber of Bisttop Sutton 3, p. Ixüi and 4, pp. 159-69, f. 92. The bishop foliowed this with a letter 
the folIowing year, this tirne in French (v, 5, p. 107, f. 129v.)- 

'* "Pmptcr aliqua que nuper in monasterio moniaiium sancti Clcmcntis juxta Eboracum 
visitantes camperhm que religids non conveniunt honestati, vobis in virtute obediencie et sub pena 
distnccionis canonice finniter inhibemus et per vos sin@ commonachis vestris disctriccius 
audaritate nostra inhi'ben volumus et xnandamus ne in predicto monasterio monialium saucti CIementis 
vos aut dictonmi vestri monasterii monachorwn aliquis hospitari aut pemoctare presumatis decetero 
vel presuniat, cum ex nirnia conversacione monachorwn cum sanctis monialibus, que sacris canonibus 
sub penis gravibus est prohiiitum, grave scandaium generetur ...* Brown and Thompson, &, me 
Regisier of WiIIimn Greenfield, v. 2, p. 105. 

" "Item districcius inirmgimus d mandamus ne canonicus aliquis dicti prioratus, guocinnque 
qnesito colore, habeat accessum ad monasterium monialium de Ehestowe; nec ipse moniales 
quacumque de causa dictum prioratum ingrdi pmnittantin, nisi ex evidenlissïmî causa unde obloquia 
vel suspicio niali nullatinus passent oriri; nec eciam ipsi canonici et moniales in diquibus locis 
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Plainly this was intended to prevent behaviour such as that twenty years later of the 

troublesome nun Isabel Benet of Catesby Cistercian priory who passed "the night 

with the Austin Kars at Northampton and did dance and play the lute [or cittern?] 

with them ...unîil midnight, and on the night following she passed the night with the 

friars preachers at Northampton, luting and dancing in like manner."'24 

Nuns were also accused of sexual sins with men who were not n e d y  

clerics. The bishop of Bath and Wells found in 1351 that a nun at Cannington had 

become pregnant, and ordered that she be incarcerated for a year, with enforced 

fasting. lZ Such a punishment was possibly meted out to Ellen Cotone, of Heynhgs, 

who was moured to have had an illegitimate child. Anxious that she not be 

wrongly condemned, Bishop Grey ordered that an enqujr take place, with correction 

separatis aut privatis adinviceln quoquo modo c o n v a ,  nec alicubi adinvicem confabulentur, nisi in 
presencia et audienci. pliirium fidedignom personarum, que de Ki que dicunt et faciunt fidele 
prhibeant testimonium." Thompson, Critcrtionr, p. 25 (Reg. Remyng, f. 232). 

lU "Item dicta domina Isabtila die Lune ultïmo pnnrito peraocravit apud fratres 
AugUStinianos Noahamptonie et ibidem cum ipsis saltavit et citheravit usque mediam noctem, et nocte 
sequenti pernoctavit cum fktci'bus predicatoribus NOrthamptonie consiroiliter citherisando et 
sahando ..." Thompson, Vitaîiorrs of AInwick 1, p. 50, f. 93. This is the same isabel Benet who was 
accused of having had a chiid by the couvent's chaptain, See above, p. LW. 

lz5 "Extitit insuper in dicta visitacione detectum quai stupendum est relacione et hamndum 
auditu mdtisque evidenciis per viam notorietaîis facti et confessionis partis compshm quod queQm 
monialis prehti rnoc~8sterü, Johanna Trimelet, frew pudicicie nimium soluta damput0 concubinu 
assueta inventa est, habens in utere, licet non de spintu sancto, postmod~i edidit suum partwn in 
grave obprobrium et confüsioneni sue teligionis et scandalm p I u r i m m  ita nepharium et 
scandaiosum crimen nolentes sub dissimulacione pertransire. ûrdinamus et in virtute sancte 
obediencie injungemus quod dicta loharina per a ~ w n  continuum in ma domo hoaesta infra sefundam 
clausuram monasterii vestri maneat interclusa, seamda, tercia, et sexta feria,.pane et a q ~ ~ . "  HO- 
Register of R&h of Shrausbwy, m. 683-4, f. 398. 



and punishmeot to follow if Ellen was found to be g~ilty.~'~ 

At Markyate in 1433, the bishop's commissary charged the pnoress, Denise 

Love1 y che, 

that you ... having lwsed the reins of chastity and shamelessly 
cast away the modesty of a nun and the shamefastedness of 
your sex, clave in the flesh to one Richard, late seneschal of 
the said priory, with incesnious, adulterous and sacrilegious 
embraces.,. ln 

and M e r ,  that "public talk and rumour during the said time were and are busy 

touching the premises al1 and sundry in the town of Markyate and other places 

neighbouring and distant, in the diocese of Lincoln and el~ewhere."'~~ Unabie to 

IZ6 'Fama publia refermîe et clamosa insinuacione, ad nosmnn pervenit auditun quod 
quedam =or Elena Cotone, mniali'E prioratus de HenyngesAumm pudoris necgligens, honestate 
reiigionis abiecta et eius tramite penitus derelicto, castimoniam desemit, incestum commisit, ex 
huiusmodique incestiasis mplexibus concepit et peperit in sue anime grave periculum, religionis 
scandaium et a l i o m  pernïciosum exempium. Nolentes tamen absenteru dampnare, çed super 
premissis volentes effici cerciores, ut quod secundum Deum religioni et animarum saluti congruit 
exequamur, ad inquirendun de et super premissis omnibus et singuiis tam per examhacionem persane 
ipsius sororis EIene quam &am per personas a h  fidedignas seculares et re1igios.u caram vobis 
pr~sentes et iuratas.,.et si preraissa veritate cuntinere inveneritis, priorisse dicti prioratus ut dictam 
Elenam secundum reg thes  ordinis sui observancias, ne ipsius impunitas sed pena ceteris maneat m 
exemplum, comgat et debite pimiat nostra auctoritate disuiccius iniungendo". Thompson, Vï.tatiorrs, 
p. 69-70 (Reg. Gray, f. 1 17d). 

Ltibi domine DionSe, priorisse prioratus sancte Trinitatis de Bosco, ordinis sancti 
Benedicti, iuxta Markyate, Lincolaiensis diocesis, obkio in primis quod tu, pudicicie laxatis habenis et 
rnonachali modeda sexusque verecundia impudenter ab- Ricardo, nuper senescdo dicti 
pioratus, incestuosis, addterinis et d e g i s  amplexibus in eodem prioratu et alibi carnaliter 
adhesisti." Thompson, Vi&ztions, p. 8.4 mg. Gray f. 149). 

ltem quai N c m  dicto Ricardo seneScau0 m huiusmodi crimïni'bus incesius, aduheni et 
sacrilegii per quinque annos et ultra impudice usque ad tempus mortis dicti Ricardi continuad in 
gravem offensam Dei, cui tuam integritatem devovisti, religionis obpbrium ac tam commonialium 
tuarum quam alionun quamplurimonuo exemplum peniicîosum, 

Item quod sPper premissis amibus et singuiis in villa de Markyate alüsque locis canvicinis et 
rem& in diocesi Lincolniensi et aiibi per dictum temps laboranmt et hborant pubIica vox et flama* 
Thompson, Visitatiom, p. 84 (Reg. Gray f. 149). Note that an important eIement here k the public 
nature of the sin, and the "peniicious example" (Le. scandal) to ohers 



clear herself, Denise resigned her position? Cleariy scandalous nuns were a 

problem in Lincoln. In 1434/5, the bishop's register records a commission of inquiry 

into the bebaviour of the nuns at Sewardsley, who were reported by worthy people to 

beneath the monastic habit and regular discipline, foUowing the 
enticements of the flesh and abandonhg the path of religion, 
and casting aside the restraint of dl modesty and 
chastity, ...gi ving their min& to debauchery, committing in 
damnable wise, in public, and, as it were, in the sight of al1 the 
people, acts of adultery, incest, sadege and fornication, to the 
death of their own souk, the shame of religion and the 
mischievous example of othersl" 

W e  are not given the findings of this commission. 

Nuns might not be vagrant or incontinent, but they could dl1 be disobedient 

and otherwise problematic. In 1308, for example, Archbishop Greenfield wrote to 

the pnoress of Nun Appleton to instruct her to send the nun Maud of Bossail to 

Basedale, another Benedictine house. Maud had been disobedient, incorrigible, and 

rebellious to her prioress for many years, "disturbing the peace and uni@ of concord, 

to the cost of her salvation, pemicious example to the other nuas, and serious stand 

'" Denise Lovelyche was prioress in 1442, when Bishop M c k  visiteci, so her resignatiun 
must have bem temporary, if it was ever effected at all, or she d d  have resigned and be re-ehed 
at the next va-. Thompson, CriXtations of Almvick 2, p. 228, f. 6. 

YAd nostnmi frequenter pcr mnttorum f i d e d i g n m  reIacionern, quod non sine cordis 
angustia referirnus, pervenit auditum quod priorissa et moniales prioranis de Sywardedy, nostre 
diocesis, qpe abrenunciato seculo et omnibus suis pompis se virtutum Domino, vero fidelis anime 
sponso, sub habitu mouastic0 et regularibus disciplinis fàmuliituras devovenuit, carnis illecebras 
sectantes et religioais tramite &dicto, ac ornais pudicicie et cashonie h o  abiecto, stupro 
intendunt, adulteria, incestus, sadegia et fdcaciones pubiice et quasi in conspectu tocius populi 
dampnabiliter c d t t e n d o ,  in suanmi büerhura animanim, religionis opprobrium ac a l i m  
pernicidsum exernplum." Thompson, Vitcrrr*ons, p. 112 (Reg. Gray f. L73d). 



to many," so for the sake of peace she was to be sent away.l3' 

Sex was a problem in houses of both men and women, but so was 

mismanagement, neglect or abrogation of duty by both male and fernale superïors. 

In 1306, for example, Archbishop Winchelsely ordered Bishop Woodlock of 

Winchester to appoint a prior to Southwark to replace a negligent one. He was to do 

this pnmiptly, so that the scanda1 caused by the former prior's dereliction of duty 

might be quickly eradicatedLR Bishop Grey heard in 1434 at Canons Ashby about 

a prior who was negligent and slothful. The offender was told to reform or be 

deprived. 

"' "[~mperimus quod domina Matill' & Bossale, commonialis vestra, contra religionis 
honestatem et reguiarem ordinis discipiinam, ab annis plurimis suis presidentibus, priarissis videiicet et 
suppriorissis, mobediens extitit, incorrigibilis et rebeiLis, impediens in conventu frequencius et 
perturbans p i s  et coflcordie unitatem, in sue salutis dispendium, alianrm cornmonialiirm suanrm 
perniciosurn exemplum et grave scandaium pIurimotu1~1; ob quas causas, ad majorem conventus vestri 
tranquiuitatem et pacem, ac status sui emendacioaem, ipsam ad aliam dornu.cn vestri ofdinis duximus 
destinaadam, vestris ibidem sumptibus rnoraturam donec aliud de ipsius statu duxerimus orciinandmu 
Brown and Thompson, eds. TIte RegrSter of Wdllicun GreenFeid, v, 2, p. 46. The archbishap sent an 
identical Ietter to the prioress of Swine in 1314, to tell her to sent an incorrigible nnn, Joan of Sutton, 
to Nun Appleton to undergo penance there (v. 3, p. 236, f. 153)- It was not uncornmon for such 
disturbers of peace and concord to be sent away to perfonn their W e .  Many registers include 
such entries; Greenfield's has another, for example, almost identically worded, sendiag b a n  de Percy 
from Basedale to Sinningthwaite (v, 3, pp. 234). When the penance had been completed, the e d g  
nun or monk was dowed to retum. 

'* ".... Ad hec quia dichis prioratus de Mtrtont pastoris solacio est a iarn diu fuerat p e n h  
destitutus, cui iuxta potestatem vobis traditam per quandam submissionem vobis factam ante hec 
tempora poteratis de priore ydoneo providese! et vacacionis tempore mdtas otmmmchs regulares 
deperisse bonaque temporalia sub necgligenti custodia ex defectu gnbemacionis invenimus fractenus 
extitisse, vestram fiaternitatem rogamus et monemus in Domino ihesu Christo quatinus dicto prioratui 
iuxta potestatem vobis ut premittitur attributam cum omni celeritate provideaîis caucius de pastore ut 
scmddum de vacacione diutina suscitatuin cicius auferatut." Goocfman, ed., Registmm HeM& 
Woodlock, p. 100, f- 32v. 

'" "Faai notorietas claïnorosa indies accrescais ad nostnmi, quod dolenier ref&us, deducit 
audittnn quod quidam h t e r  Wiehus Coleworth, gerens se pro priore prioratus de Assheby 
canonicmum...ïn religioue tepescens, in cura negligens, in ardine torpescens, tramite derelicto rnmdum 
et eius illecebras amplectitur, et gregem dominic~i cure et custodie suis commissum, et quem ab 



A bad superior or other office-holder could damage the reptation of the 

house: Bishop ALnwick, during a 1442 Visitation of the same house. heard cornplaints 

about the prior, one canon saying that he threatened them with tetribution if they 

testified agaiast him to the bishop. This canon also complained that "the peoances 

enjoined upon the canons are made public to the secular folk in the town, insomuch 

that the sarne secular folk make a mock of the same penitent~."'~ At Thomton, the 

bishop was told that the sacrist lent vestinents to "pemns who play harmN plays 

abroad among lay foik, whreby they are impaired ["detenorantur'~ and scanda1 is 

bred to the monastery ." 13' 

Riom could be accused of scandaIous offences involving money. For 

example, in 1307. Bishop Woodlock adrnonished the prior and brethren of St. Denys 

for selling corrodies to "many persans", to the "danger of theV sods and manifest 

estuantis diei incendio et noctis caliginose devio sub sue periculo anime servare deb uket.... [Sli hiis 
monicionibus et citacionibus nostris Licitis et canoaicis debite non panmit et cum effectu, nos, ehpso 
dicto mense, ad privacionem eius perpenism et amocionem W e m  a statu et dignitate suis h u i d  
quathus de iure possimus, canonice procedemus." Thompson, V~sitcltionr, pp. 34-5 (Reg. Gray, f. 
169). 

"Item commùiabatur canonicis qnod, si conquementUr de eo in bac visitacione, luerent 
&us quam c h  nativitatm eorum Iuebat, et eos qui sibi favent et ipse faveret. iniunchmi est @or 
in Wrute obediencie et sub pena excummunicacionis quod non impmperet verbo aut fado dicui de 
fratribus suis occasione detestom in huiusnodi visitacime. Item dicit quod penitencie iniuncte 
canonicis divuigantirr secularibus in dia, in tan- quod ipsi SecuIares derident ipsos @tentesa 
Thompn, Vcsitarion.s of Alnwick 2, pp. 44-5, f. 55. Likewise the prior of ïhmhoime is enjoined not 
to give the canons public penances "to the disgrace or the scandai of religion, unless they are 
apparedy incapable of correction.-." "Item iniungimus vobii prion in vimite sancte obediencie et sub 
pena gravis umtemptus ne deceta conhatribus vestris pro suis demeritis penitencias publicas in sui 
opprobiium aut religionis scandalum, nisi incorrigibiles appaream, injuugere presumatis". 'l'hornpson, 
ViiLmtatratroris of Almvick 2, p. 369, f. 86d. 

ltem quod sacrista accomodat vestainemta meiïara monasierii ludenaius hdas no- in 
partibus inter taicos, per quod deteriorantur et scandallum generatur monasterio." Th-% 
ViiCSIlatl*oorts of Alnwick 2, p. 372, f. 73. 



scandai."" In 1385, Bishop Wykeham admonished another prior for selling 

corrodies, "in serious p~judice and manifest scanda1 to the church."ln 

Even allowing buildings to Ml into disepair might be scafldalous: the register 

of Henry of Eastry, Prior of Christ Church, Canterbury, which recorded such 

business during the vacancy between Archbishops Pecham and Wichelsea, has an 

order for the sequestration of a church (in 1294) because of the neglect of its fabric, 

which is "a danger to souls, a pemicious example to others, and a scanda1 to many," 

according to the p~îor." In 1372, the prior and coovent of Merton and vicar of 

Kingston-upon-Thames were cited by Bishop Wykham for dilapidations of the 

chanccls of East Moulsey, Sheen, and Thames Ditton, which the bishop says 

"impedes divine office and generates scandai to the p e ~ p l e . " ' ~  

"Quia Uiteiierimus quod vos quodam cupidietis d o r e  inflati precio inteneniente plus 
petsonis seculan'bus quam ecclesie vestre consuientes quamplures iiberacimes et diversas corrodia 
multis personis vendidistis, ex quorum solucione vestra ecclesia din06citur quamplurimuni esse gravata 
in animarum vestranim pericdum et scandalm d e s t u m ;  nus statutis sanctorum patrum inherentes 
[n constit. of ûttobono], vobis in vutute sancte obediencie et sub pena canonica districcius inhibemus, 
ne liberaciones huiusnodi vei corrodia, nobis inconsultis, personis aliquibus vendere decetero 
preswnatis, quousque ad vos personaliter declinantes facultatibus vestre ecclesie consideratis ad 
honorem et cumodum vestnim aliud duxerimus statuendum," Goodman, ed., Regismrm H e m  
Woodlock, p. 172, f. 56. 

'" "...in i p m  imhamm periculum, dictwunque mor.tasterionmq priorahnnn. et 
ecclesiarurn grave prejudicium et ccandafum mdestum-" Kirby, ed., Wykeham's Register, p. 377, f. 
220b. 

13* "..animamm priculum alionmi pernicioarm exemplum ac scandalm plipimonrm" Once 
again, the role of "pubiic fame" is noteworehy: TutelleXimus nuper fama publica sepius referente quod 
ecclesie de sancto MeIano de Remeny c m  capeh de Peregnor..Juinose surit," Cambridge University 
Library MS Ee.5.3 1, f, 61v. 

'" "... Fama publica nunciante ad nostmm pervenit auditum, quod in cwcellis cape- de 
Moleseye, Shene, et Ternese Dittone, nostre diocesis, ab ecclesk de Kyngestone super 
e i d m  diocesis, dependencium, imminent defecus m o d e  et enormes, reparacione et refeccione 
necessaria indigentes, per quos divinum officium impeditur, et scandalum in populo gent-, q o r ~ m  
refexcio et reparacio ad priorem et conventtim prioratus de Mertone, dictam ecclesiam c m  capellis in 
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Failure to discipline emng monlcj was a serious fault which could cause 

scandai, as Bishop Wykeham wrote to the prior of Christchurch Twynam in 1386, 

saying that this failure caused "danger to the priofs sud, was a pemicious example 

and a scandal to manyfl" Abbases and prioresses might also incur such 

reprimands; Bishop Wykeham's words to the prior echo his eariier letter to the 

abbess of St. Mary's in 1384.'4' 

CONCLUSION 

Medieval bishops cleariy were concernai about scandai in religious houses of 

both men and women. The most scandaIous sins for monks and nuns were those 

pertaining to infractions of their d e s ,  particdarly sexual transgressions, apostasy, 

and disobedience. Bishops also found breaches of enclosure scandaIous for both 

sexes, although they showed much more conceni about the enclosure of nuns. 

Neglect of duties and mismanagement were scaudalous in convents of either sex. 

There are no surprises here. The sins of women and men living in enclosed 

usus proprios obtmencium [sic], et vicarium eiuçdem ecclesie de Kyngestone, commuaiter pertinere 
dicunrur..." Kirby, ed., Wykeham's Register, pp. 178-9, f. 82b. 

la "Vos quoque, domine @or, ad qucm sob nobis immtdiate m e t  corrcccio a pmicio 
premissonim, conniventrius oculis ipsa pertransistis, dimisistis, jam diu est, ut didicimus, incorrecta, 
de quo vestram pdenciam non Iaudamus, in anime vestre grave periculum, pemiciosum exemplum et 
scandafum plruimorum," Kirby, ed, Wykeham's Regber, p. 380, f. 222a. 

' '  "Vos quoque, ad quam sub nobis immediace pertinet comçcio pnmissonmi he. the 
misdeeds of the nuns], cOLlILiventibus ocdis ipsa pertransistis jam diu est incorrecta, de quo vessani 
pudenciam non laudamus, in anime vestre grave periculum, pemiciosum exemplwn et d r i m  

piurimonitI1" Kirby, ed., Wykeham's Register, p. 361, f, 212a. 
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communities, even if those sins were known only to thei. cokagues, had the 

potential of causing those colleagues to sin. If the sins were public and notorious in 

the surrounding community, as apostasy, misma~agement, bfeaches of enclosure7 and 

many sexual transgressions might easily have k e n ,  the potentid existed for harm to 

a great many more souls. Num and mouks ought to provide shining examples of 

devotion, fidelity, and chastity? both ?O the world within the cloister and to that 

outside it, which ought tu hold them in high regard. When they failed, their sins 

couid easily be scandatous. 



CHAPTER FOUR: SCANDAI, AND THE BISHOPS II 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE THE CLOISTER 

1- BISHOPS AND CLERICS OUTSIDE RELIGIOUS HOUSES 

Scandal in religious houses was rnostly caused by sexuai misbehaviour, 

infractions of enclosure, and neglect of duty. Ln the world outsicle monasteries, there 

was even more potentid for scandôl, and the bishops' registers reflect this. When we 

look at how bishops dealt with iesser clerics, we see a wide range of behaviom 

considered by the bishops to be scandaious. We might note that the church was 

cautious in proceding against clerics; a canon of the Fourth Lateran Couocil points 

out that prelates (meaning al1 priests) "cannot please everyone .... Thus they 

frequently incur the hatred of many people". It goes on: 

But when someone is so notorious for his offences that an 
outcry goes up which can no longer be ignored without scanda1 
or be tolerated without danger, then without the slightest 
hesitation let action be taken to inquire into and punish his 
offences, not out of hate but rather out of charity.' 

Consequently, "famu publics" is ubiquitous in these records? 

Canon 8. De inquisin'onibux 'Laon possimt omnibus complaoertdrequenter oditxm 
rnultorum incuminta; *Sed mm super excessibus suis quisquam fuerit infaniatus ita, ut iam c h o r  
ascendat, qui diutius sine scanda10 dissimuhi non posgt vel sine perido tolerari, absque dubitationis 
scrupuio ad inquirendnm et pimiendm eius excessus, non ex odii fomite, sad dta t i s  procedanrr 
affectun. Test and transIaticm h m  Nonnaa Tanner, d, Decrees of the Ecuntem'cal C O U ~ I S ,  v. 1 
(London, 1990), p. 238. On the treatment of offending priests, see C.R. Cheney, "The Rrnishment of 
Felonious Qerksn, Ehgiish Hisrorical R&ew 5 1 (1936), pp. 215-36. 

"The doctrine - and practice - before Bartolus [l3 14-1357 was this: proceedings on the 
basis of an inquisition couId be iaseiîuted oniy in the case of notorious crimes- Cynus may be taken 



Just as those in holy orders inside religious houses could cause scandai 

through sexual misdeeds, so tw codd clerics outside the cloister.' One such was 

Nicholas of Hadham, deprived of his benefice in 13 13 by Ralph Baldock, bishop of 

London, for having committed "incest and adultery" with four of his fernale 

parishioners, "at the expense of p s ]  sou1 and most exceeding scandai to the church, 

and pemicious example to others." Nicholas conrinuecl to cause scanda1 to the 

chuch, danger to his soul and bad example to others, by persïsting in his sin, 

If returning iike a dog to its vomit.'"' This case might have seemed particularly 

shocking to Bishop Baidock: he mentions the scanda1 caused by Nicholas hvice, and 

as a typical exampk of the pre-Bartolist doctrine. According to hini, a wtorious crime was that crime 
'quod aliqua tergiversatione celari non potest.'" Walter Ullmann_ "Some Medieval Pfinciples of 
Criminai Racedure", luridicd Rtwiew 59 (1947), p. 12, repr. Jurispn<dence in the Middle Ages 
(London, 1980). Notoriety itself couid be proof of guilt. See H. Ansgar Kelly, "The Right to Remain 
Silent: Before and After Joan of Arc", Specuium 68 (1993), p. 1002. 

Clerics accused of m e  sexuaï offenses, such as rape. muid be indicted in the court of 
Khgs b c h ,  rather than in ecc1esiastica.i corrrts. For a discussion of how such indicunents mi& be 
insufficient, undertaken p h p s  to eliminate the scrindalous behaviour of the @est, see RL. Storey, 
"Malicious Indicrments of Qergy in the Fifteenth Centurf, in MJ. Franklin and Christopher Harper- 
Bill, eds., M e d i d  Eccle~~~am~cai Sncdics ùr Homur of Dorotiry M. Owen (Wdbridge, 1995), pp, 
22 1-240. For more about ~ d o n s ,  see betow. 

'[Olbicimus quod fama publica referente ad aurs namas pemcnit qwd tu NichoIae 
antedicte proprie salutis Mmemot crimen incestus cum Matilda ancilia sive domicelia Ali& Martel de 
Ardleye tua parrochiana ac tilia spirituali sub tua c~nfessioue existente cum ea carnaliter fomicando 
nequita commisisti, ipsius nephariis amplexibus ad tue vduotatis h%itum temere intierendo, in tue 
anime dispendium et ecclesie v e h e n m h h u m  scandaiurn et aliorum pedciosum exemp1um, Item, 
obicimus t i i  ut supra quod fama publica teferente et a diu perdurante ad nos pervenit quod tu 
Nichoh antedicte proprie dutis immemor crimen incestus c m  Alicia Martel et Alicia filia Thome le 
Hounte de Arddeye, tuis parrochianis, filiabus spinhialiius snb tua confessione existentibus postquam 
super dicto crimine alias ex nostre visitacionis officio impetitns extheras tanquam anis redieas ad 
vominmi nequiter commishi, sic cum ipsis in cRmiae memorato dampnab'iliter recidivando ac eanun 
nepharüs et c a d i  ampleXibus adhuc temere inherendo, in tue anirne peridum et ecclesie 
vehementissimum scmdaium et alionim peniiciosum exempluntw The bishop continues at some 
length in this veio, adding the name of Isabella, wife of William of Sarter of Colchester to the list of 
NichoWs lovers. RC Fowler, ed., R e g h m  Raciu&hi &Ildock; pp. 160-2, fos. 33-33d. The 
reference to the dog returning to its vomit is h d  in 2Peter 222, dhgh an htennediary source is 
Jerame% Letter to the widow Frnia: "c& revertens ad vornitum suum,' Letter 54, Wright, trans., 
Select Letiers of St. Jerome, p. 232. 



repeats tbat public m o u r  has brought the case to his attention. 

The register of Bishop Woodlock of Winchester records the case in 1308 of 

the rector of Amton, on the Isle of Wight, who, according to "public rumeur" and 

the "clarnour of worthy people", had kept a misûess "in fornication or incest" for 

some tirne, who had borne him children. This was said to be so notorious in this 

and neighbouring parishes, "that it rnight not be quickly denieâ, in no mal1 peril and 

scandal to the souk" of the clenc and his parishioners, and "pemicious example to 

Another such iicentious priest was John Foun, also in the diocese of 

Winchester, who was accused in 1372 of many faults, not least of which was that 

for no Iittle time he had kept, and still keeps in the diocese, in 
the embraces of fornication, a certain Joanna, with many there 
aware of her, and he has not feared to commit, publicly and 
notoriously, many other damlable excesses in that diocese, 
which has caused scanda1 and yielded a pernicious example to 
the other f a i m  in Christ? 

In this same diocese, during the same episcopate, lived William Alve, vicar of 

' "Nos... commissarii venerabilis patris domini He mici... obicimus obi magimo Waeho de 
Tumibus, qui te geris pro rectore ecclesie de Arretone in Insula Vecta Wmtoniensis diocesis, quod tu, 
fama publia referente et clamosa fidedignarum informacione testante, incesnmi seu farnicacionem 
curn Alicia filia Willeimi de Honyngford parochiana tua CO&; que quidam Alicia peperit tibi 
prola: quod adeo Enanifestum publicum et notorïurn esse dicitur in parochia ecclesie de Athretone 
predicte et aliis panx:hiis vicinis quod nuiia potest tergiversacione celari, in Iinime tue et parochiRne 
tue grave pericdum et scandalm non modicum ac perniciosum plurimonmi exempIum, Super quo 
intendimus ex officio dicti patris ordinario contra te ad correccionem debitam proœdere, ac ad dutem 
anime tue ordinare et statue= quod dictaverint amonice sauccimes et sanctorum patrum statut. 
exigunt et r e q u h t  ..." h~dnian, ed., Regktrum HeMci Woodk?ck, p. 29 1, f. 89. 

m...quandam Johamiam in fornicariis ampleaius pcr non modica temponi in noma diocesi 
tenuit atque tenet eciam in presenti; eam ibidem pluries mgnoScendo, et alios quamplures excessus 
dampnabiles in eadem diocesi publice et notorie comrnittere non txpavit, qui grave peperit d m  
et alüs Christi fidelibus e x e m p h  tribuit pemiciosura" Kirby, ed., Wykhan's Regbter, pp. 1656, f. 
9%- 
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the parish church of Itchenstoke, who admitted keeping Emma Ward, "wornan 

parishionef' and his "spintual daughter", "openly and publicly" in incestuous and 

whorish embraces, and procreating children with her, whom he acknowledged 

"openly and publicly" as bis own. William admitted h d g  raisted conection, "in 

grave danger to his own sod and those of his parishioners, in pemicious example 

and scandal to many.'" Cases üke these in Winchester seem clearly situations of 

clerical concubinage, where the pnests in question were reluctant to abandon theu 

"wives" and families. 

W e  rarely leam the penaaces for both parties in these cases, but a case in 

Archbishop Wickwane's register for 1280 gives us penances for both the pnest and 

the woman. The priest, for "such a notorious crime", is to "hear the divine office 

daily outsi& the church walls, and [to] say his canonical hours there sincerely and 

devoutly, publicly and duly penitent," until Ascension Day. He is to fast for this 

period Nowhere rnay he celebrate, and the penance is to be announced publicly 

every Sunday and feast &y. The woman may not enter the church until Pentecost, 

and "every Sunday, in the full procession, clad only in her shift, she is to be beaten 

w..~anfiteor et recoposco pahm et pubiice, quod ego quandam Enmiem Warde, mulierem 
prochialem, et ftliam meam spiritualem, in amplexi'bus incestu& sive foniicatiis per nomulla 
tempora tenui plam et publice, ipsam infia diocesim Wyntoniensem predictam pluries camaliter 
cognascendo, et proles de eadem promando, quas pro rneis tenui et remgnovi palam et publice---" 
and, "Quodque vos, reverende pater, et officium vestnrm contra me ad premissorum Criminum et 
excessum refwionern et ad anime mee debitam c0Ifeccione.m pluries institunim per appellaciones 
meas fivolas et hane'; et a h  subterfugia coneccionem vestram huiusnodi fugiendo pluries vexavi et 
fatigavi indebite nequiter et injuste in anime mee et patochianm meunmi predictorum grave 
periculum et perniciomm e~emplum et scandalm plirrimo~~~~l" Kirby, eà., Wyketuunk Register, pp. 
222-3, f, 121a. 



around the church by the pari*sh pnest." She is also to fast for this period8 

Sexual sins were not the only vices of a vicar mentioned in archbishop of 

York William Greenfield's registet for 13 12. Nicholas of Eighes, the archbishop 

says, is to be corrected by the chapter of York, for 

impudently induighg in eating and drinking night and &y in 
taverns and other disreputable places, fornication and 
incontinence, plays, insolent dances, fights, and quamis, in 
coatempt of divine service, Ieading an extremely dissolute life, 
h m  which a pernicious example to the parishionem of the said 
church is lefi, dangers to body and sou1 are trdy feared to 
threaten, and grave scandd is generated in the said parish and 
the surrounding area Indeed, his eMls are d i s c d  publicly 
and are said to be so open and notorious that they may not be 
denied9 

"Iojunximus G., presbitero, propter fdcacionem quam cormaint cum L, parochiana sua, 
penitenciam que subsequitur saiutarem; videlicet, quod pro hujusmodi crimine notorio deinceps usque 
ad Ascensionem Domini singuiis diebus extra munis ecclesie divina audiet suas horas ainoaicas 
ibidem dicat corditer et devote, notorio et debite penitendo; et quod nec ibi nec alibi cdebret quoquo 
casu, et cibo quadragesid iriterim t a n M o  gaudeat et vescatur. Unde tibi mandamus quarinus, 
in festo Ascencionis Dominice, qualiter hujusmodi penitenciam peregerit tuis patentibus Litteris nobis 
nuncies et rescni. Vale. Pr- autem, penitenciam coram plebe singulis diebus Dominicis et 
festivis pubfice recites et exponas, preces populi cum instancia petittlrus." And: "hjunximus L., filie 
W. Burre, pro fornicaciane commissa cum G d d o  de S., presbitero, et recopita coram nobis in 
judicio, quod usque Pentecosten non ingrediatur ecclesiam, et quod sin* diebus Daminicis in plena 
processione, in d a  sua camisia, per presbiterum parockiern circa ecclesiam fustigetur, necnon et 
cibo quadragesimdi tantirnimodo gaudeat et vesca  tu^..." Brown, ed., Regher of William Wïckwane, p. 
93, f a  ll8d-119. 

'Ad aures noshas ex f i d e d i g n m  fraluenti clamore pemnit quod Nicholaus de Erghes, 
qui se gerit pro vicario ecciesie de Schirbm', in tabernis et aliis locis iritaonestis nocte dieque 
mnmessacionibus et ebrietatibus, fornicacioni'bus et incontinenciis, ludis t e a t r a l i ,  cor& 
insolentibus, pu& et rixis, sprenS divinis obsequiis, impudentet induiget, vitam ducens nimium 
dissolutam, ex quibus perniciosum exemplum parochiiinis dicte ecclesie rehquitrir, corponmi et 
aniniarum pericula imuiere verisimiliter formidantur et grave scandalm in dicta parochia et locis 
circumjacentibus genemtur- Mala siquidern que de eo publice predicantur et que dicuntur esse adeo 
manifisa et notoria quod nuIla possunt tergiversaciune cehi." Brown and Thompson, eds. The 
RegrSrer of FYiIIiam GreenjieId, 1: 68-9. Nichoh must have reforrned; an entry in the register for 
three months later records his institution and induction to the viamge of the church of Ledesham, and 
four years later he was inducted to the vicarage of Pontefract. 2: 126, 5: 249. 

It is important to distinguish between scanda1 and notmïeây, althongh the two are very often 
linked, as they are here, A scandalous sin - one by definition committed in front of itllother - is 
not necesrudy notorious. Natoriety, not seandal, is required for prosecution. 



Even worse was the conduct of Richard, vicar of Bïngham, who was alleged in 1283 

to have frequented tavems where, as elsewhere, he divulged the secrets of his 

parishioners, breaking the seal of confession; he was dru& every &y, negelected 

divine offices, was ignorant and useless, was over-familiar with women, "touching 

them in secret places", d he was an adulterer. AU these "and many other great 

sins caused danger to his own salvation, scanda1 to many, and a pernicious example 

to those whose souls he was appointed to g~vern."'~ 

As monks could cause scandal by wandenng about, so could secular clerks, 

such as those mentioned by Archbishop Wickwane in 1284, in a mandate to the dean 

of Christianity in York ordering wandering clerics to attend school. The young men 

in question have been behaving so badly that Zhey are vulgarly caiied not clerics but 

vagabonds, to the opprobnum of our ministry and manifest scandai to the order-"'l 

'O T u m  Ricardus, vicarius ecclesie de Byngham, super arrîcuüs hfmscripis coran nobis ex 
nostro vocaretur officio responsurus, videlicet, supet eo quoci idem vicarius tabernas publice exercet; 
in tabernis et alibi semta parochianorum, m confessione sibi revelata, detegit et denudat; inebriatus 
quasi cotidie, in ecciesia et extra parochianas suos rixis probis et contumeliis afficit, divina officia 
negiiget, et contempnit; quasi amnino Uteratus et ad regimen aninirinrm inhabiik, inscius, et inutilis 
existit; erga mulieres in turpiioquio, ac eciam in palpando ipsas in locis secretioribus, et alias male 
conversaodo cum eis, et famfiaetatem suspectam contrahendo cum eisdeni, impudenter se babet; et 
cum Aiicia, more Wiehi  nlii Mabille, filia sua spiritdi, addterium iam a muitis retro temporibus 
dampnabiliter commisit, et adhuc comxnîttit; hec et alhi plura enormia, in sue salutis pericuium, 
scandalm plurimonun., et exemplum peniiciosum eomm quonxm deptrtatur reghini animanuiLa 
Registcr of John le Romeyn, p. 256, f. 71- 

" "Licet nonnulli clerici m cintate nostra degentes amtrario modo se habeant, ut d g u s  
clamitat, attestatur dum non in scolis nec in ecclesia sollicitudinem suam exhibent, quin pocius vicos 
cotidianis discursibus visitant, 1udiibri.k et iasciviis vituperiose se offenint, contenciones et detericm 
normunquam perpetrando suscitant7 ex q u i  non cienci, sed vagabundi, vulgarïter nmcupantur7 m 
ministerü nostri obprobxium et ordhh scaradali rnanifesnmi. Quocirca devocioni tue finniter 
injungimus quatinus super hujusmodi vagomm nominibus inquisicionem h i a s  diligentem, eosque 
meas quod, si in civitate sub proteccicme ecclesiastica deinceps momi voluerint, scolas examzmt, 
a predictis illecebris tOt8Liter abstinendo; alioquin i p  in nul10 casu adv- fortune! prote@ volumus 
aucimitate ecclesiastice liberta&, q u d  si rebellium proterYitas exegerit, secutari denuncies potescati." 
Brown, ed., RegiSter of Wiiiium Wickwme, p. 308, f. 85. 



The sin of murder was one which bishops resewed to themselves, not 

delegating to other confessors the power to absolve it,12 and one to which priests 

were not immune. Archbishop wnchelsey's register records his mandate to the 

bishop of Exeter, instructing him to receive the purgation of a cleric, Ralph 

Lercedealctle, falsely and scandalously accused of homicide." 

Bishop Wykeham's register records a dispute in 1375 between two claimants 

of a rectory, causing danger to souls and manifest scandal to the church. A benefice, 

the bishop says, can only have one minister, and full information has come to his 

hearing that two rectors are acrimoniously laying claim to the parish church of 

l2 Tbat is to say that one who confessed the sin of homicide to a parish priest was sent to the 
bishop, who was qualified to hear confession of such a serious sin. This is quite apart from the 
jurisdiction which the crown had over the crime. For more on "reserved" sins, see below, p. 234. 

l3 mQuerelam Raddphi d i d  Lncedealme capeUani rectoris ecc1csie ancti Maunani in 
Cornubii vestre diocesis gravem recepitnus continentem quad cum idem Radulphus de morte 
Augustini de Bathon' et Guydonis de Pultemof coram justiciariis domini regis per emulos suos et 
inhicos indicatus k t  ac cliffamatus et per ipsos jlrsdciarios candempaatus, ipso Radulpho 
ptivilegium clericale allegante vestrape carceri prout moris est liberato, demum idem Raddpbus 
super infamia occasione dictorum homicidionrm contra e m  exorb per compurgatores ilfius honestatis 
et opinionis se optulit congruis loco et tempore c m m  vobis in fonna juk purgatunrm et s u m  
innacenciam detectunun quos non est verisimiie odio seu optentu pecrmie velle dejerare [to swear an 
oath], vos tamen ipsum super hoc proper frivolam et indebitam opposichem cujusdam Ricardi de 
Merton' vestri familiaris et domestici audire et eidem justicie complement~l exhiire ut dicitur . . *  
recusastis seu omisistis minus juste, pro vestra exc-one pretendentes quod ad ipsum 
purgandum alios non admitteretis cmpurgatores nisi presbiteros de civitate Exoniensi, qui occasione 
hornicidiorum que faIso dicuntur per eum in dicta civitate perpetmta sui noscuntur esse inimici in d i d  
Radulphi prejudicium dampnun non modicum et gramen ac scandafum plurimo- propter quad 
procurator ejusdem Raddphi ad nos accedens domino suo super hoc dubre remedium et justicie 
complementu~ll exhiberi humiliter postulavit, Nolentes igitur eidem in sua deesse justicia sicuti nec 
debemus qui omnibus eccIesie Cantuariensis subditis in justicia reddenda sumus debitom, fratemitati 
vestre firmiter injungendo mandamus quatinus purgacioni sibi in fonna jurb indicta per vicinas et 
howstas ac bane fhme personas que suam vitam cognovenmt modemis temporibus ac retroactis, eciam 
si de civitate non fuenmt Exoniensi cnm ipsi predicte diffamacionis dicannn auctores, citra f'estum 
saacti Jacobi apostoli prosequens earn adxnittere non tanletis; alioquin ipsum Radulphurn ad nos 
ubicumque tunc et cetera quinto die juridic0 past dictum festum sand facobi transmittatis, Factunrm et 
recepnuum prout qualitas et natura negocii hujusnodi exigit et requirit* denunciantes insuper omnibus 
quo= interest quod dictis die et loco intefsint, si sibi videbitur expedire, propsitmi et ostensuri 
quare purgacionem suam in forma juris admittere minime deb earnus..." Graham, d, Registncm 
Robed Wi~ccheLsey, pp. 777-8, f. lQ9v. 



Droxford Neither is a "peaceful possessof', and both neglect the church and 

consume its goods, so that the church has in effect no m e r ,  and is defraudeci of 

divine services, "in serious danger to their souk and manifest scanda1 to the said 

churcb. " l4 

Non-residence of clergy was a common problem which might cause scandai. 

Bishop Wykeham in 1376 ordered the rector of Farley Chamberlain to take up 

residence on pain of excommunication, because there was no reasonable cause for his 

absence. The rector was dissipating the goods of the church and aiiowing the house 

and the church itself to fdl clown, "to the grave danger of his own sou1 and those of 

the parishioners of the said church, [givùig] a pemicious example, and scandal to 

many."'* A later case in the same register, also conceniiag a negiectfîd rector, uses 

the same language about example and scandal.16 

I4 Tt si UM ecciesia unius debeat esse rectoris, et ummi beneficium non duos mhktros, set 
unum, debeat obtinere, ad nostrum tamen pewenit auditum et sufficienter sumus ac plenius infonnati, 
quod duo reztores ecciesie parochialis de Drokenedorde, dicte nostre diocesis, se pretendunt, qui 
plurimm contendunt et dissident pro eadem, quorum n d u s  est possessor pacificus au? quietus, et qui 
fnrctus et proventus dicte ecclesie dilapidant et coflsumunt, et pro suo dissahunt libito voluntatis, 
propter quod dicta ecclesia suis ministris omniius destituta, divinisofficiis et obsequiis penitus 
debudatan, in ipsonim luiimRnnn gave pericdum, dicteque ecclesie scaadalum insuper fnanifestum." 
M y ,  d, Wykeham's Regisrer, p. 236, f 127a. 

'' Tama publia referentc ad nastrum pcrvenit auditum, quod Johannes Caumbrcy, r. arlesie 
parochialis de Fadegh, dicte nostre diocesis, ab ipsa ecclesia sua absque causa racicmabili quacunque 
se absentavit et absentat eciam in presenti, ipsam ecclesiam inofficiataai nequiter deserendo, qydque 
bona ecclesie sue predicte in usus illicites convertit, diiapidat, dissipat, et consumit, domosque et 
edificia rectorie ecclesie p d c t e ,  que humana industria s~iptuose co&t, ad tenam funditus 
corruere permit& m anime sue et animanim parochianatm ecclesie predide grave perhdum, 
perniciosum exemplum, et d u m  plu ri mon^^^" Kirby, ed., Wykluun's Register, pp- 253-4, f. 
141b. 

l6 ''...in animenun grave pericdum, dicri bmficiï dampnum a jachiram. perniciosum 
exemplum et scandalm plurimo~m," Kirby, ed., Wykeham's Regirrer, p. 300, f. 171b. The entry is 
dated 25 Fébruary, 1378-9. 



In 1379 Bishop Wykeha.cn issued a mandate to the officiai of the archdeacon 

of Winchester to admonish non-residents? sayhg that "dissensions and scandal" arose 

from k i r  neglect of their duties." 

Clerics could also be accused of the*. In the case above of the Canterbury 

mooks it is the appropriation of the tithes that causes scandal.18 In the following case. 

however, it is the pri&s bad attitude towards his punishment that is scandaIous, not 

his original crime: a rector was accused of robbing the abbess and nuns of Barking 

of tithes owed to them. Despite having been excommWUcated for two years? writes 

Archbishop Winchelsey, the man is unrepentant, "despishg the keys of the church, in 

danger to his sou1 and seandal to many," and is therefore to be cited to appear 

personally before the P~imate.'~ 

" "[Ald nostram noticiam noviter est dedochim, quod nonnulli ecclesianmi huiusmodi curam 
animanrm per se babencium rectores et vicarii nostre diocesis et archidiaconatus predictorum, quorum 
videlicet rectonrm et vicariom nomina in cedula presentibus anncxa plenius cuutinentur, a suis 
hunismodi eccIesiis et beneficiis singihtim in ipsa cedula designatis, per nonnulla tempora se 
absentarunt pet diversas mundi partes miserabiliter evagando, et d u c  absque causa legitima 
quacunque se abseutare illicite non verentur, nuUa super hoc a nobis licencia, aut alia legitima seu 
sufficienti dispensacione obtenta, curam animanun parochianonun suonmi et gregis eis commissi, ad 
quorurn refeccionem sahem spintualem tenetur, dampnabiliter desenmt et negLigenter ornittut, unde 
dissensiones et scandalum oriuntur, divinus cultus minuitur, hospitalitas non m t u r ,  cessat populi 
devocio, domus et edif?cia loconnn huiusmodi cornunt et vas~aatui; et dominus itle, qui clavem gerit, 
extra mansionem vagatur, esmientes anime propter &fecnim dispensatoris miaisterionun Dei 
multociens permt, et in enores varios perlabuntirr, firque ut, absente pastore, gregem dominicum 
violenter invadit et iacerat hpus mpax, in animanim suWitorum nostronun grave peridum, 
dispendium ecclesianun non modicum, pemiciosum exernplum et scandalum plurimorum-" Kirby, ed., 
Wykeham 's Registcr, pp. W8-9, f. 18 la. 

l8 See above, p. 172, n- 90- 

l9 "Nichokus de DryffeI& qui se gent pro m o r e  ecclesie de Foxherde ejusdem diocesis 
propter ipsius &estant offensam ad ktmchm seu promocianem dictarum. abbaasse et conventus 
contractam ex eo quod &tus Nichohus super quibusdam decimis..[ed-: a line probably omitted by the 
scribe] pro ipsis...abbatissa et conventu in visitacione nom metmpoiitica, quam dudum in civitate et 
diocesi Londoniensi predicta duximus ex& prohti, temere veniens easdem dominas ipsis 
decimis auctoritate propria spoliavit, et eas ipsis dominabus restituere vel alias satisfacere de eisdem 
non curavit, ~811onice rnonitus atque jussus auctoritrtte nostra majaris exconimImicationis vinculo fuerat 



A simiiar bad attitude was shown by John of Gorges, the rector of 

Newchurch, Winchester diocese in 13 11, who had refused to appear when summoned 

before the barons of the exchequer, and had violated the order of sequestration." 

Disubedience was afso demonstrated by cl& who defaulted on tithes for the Holy 

Land, and continued in their obstùracy dapite a forty-day excommunication. 

'Wlshing to counteract the danger to souk and the scandai," Bishop Woodlock 

orders them cited to appear? 

We do not know the crime of which William Blund was accused, but the 

innodatus, et in eadern rebelüone perseverans per duos annos excommunicacionis hujus sentenciam 
sustinuit et adhuc sudnet animo indurato* ciaves ecclesie necpiter conternpnendo in anime sue 
pericuium, ecclesie contemptum et scxmddmn pI-nua, Vobis igitur mandamus sub pena 
districcionis canonice f i t e r  inMgendo quatinus dictum Nicholaum rectorem citetis vel citari fiiciatis 
peremptorie quod compareat coram nobis proximo die jtlridico post feshim sanctum Benedicti abbatis 
ubicumque tunc fuerimus in n o .  civhte dimesi vef provinch constituti pro temiino peremptorie 
propositunis et quatenus jus patitur ostensurus si quai habeat canonicum quare pro ipsius capcione 
scribere ncm debeamus regie mjestati et eidem excommimicato fnictus ecclesiasticos subtrahere cum 
ipsi ecclesie communio denegetur, deriusque hcturus et recepnrnis juxta negocii quaiitatem et 
nahrram quod canonicis congniit institutis." Graham, d, RegiStrum Robeni Winchelsey, pp. 1067-8, 
f. 17. 

2o "Licet per mdta et varia &via domini regis nobis frequcncius detnandata quod ciominum 
Iohannern de Gorges personam ecclesie de Newechurche certis et var& diebus faceremus coram 
baronibus de scaccario comparere ac de bonis eitlsdem certarn summam peccunie certis diebus et lacis 
levare cULarernus, idem tamen lohannes* sicut per tua certincatoria multiplicata recepimus, nec diebus 
siii per nos prefixis quibus coram barornibus predictis sub pena excummuniC8CiOais maioris, quaxn in 
personam ipsius si moniciomius nosuis non paruerit in scriptis fecimus pramuigari, compsrere curavit, 
sentenciam ipsam ipso facto dampnabiIiter incurrendo, sequesmim eciam per te in bonis ipsius 
eiusdem ecclesie, nostra auctoritate interposim violare minime ut dicitur fannidavit, m anime sue 
periculum et nostri dampnm non modicum et gravamen et scxndalum plurimonm~.." Goodman, d, 
Regismun Henrici Woodlock; p. 542, F. 138. 

'' To the archdeacon the bishop writes that these persais "SuSpeaSioniS e x ~ c a c i o n i s  d 
interdicti sententias, quas per quadraginta dies et amplius animo sustinuenint indufato, in conternptum 
ctavium viiipenckntes, in suis ecclesüs sic interdictis divina celehranmt, immo venus prophtmnmt, et 
quedam eanmi in suis officiis sicut p h  publice mhhmmt, notam inegularitatis dampnabiter 
incurrendo; nos igitur animanim periculis et scandalis occumre crrpientes ne censura valescat 
ecclesiastica, nolentes tante temeritatis excessurn ulterius relinquere incopzectlltll, vobis mandamus sub 
pena canonica in virtute obediencie fimûter hiungentes, quatinus citetis seu citare f8ciatis peremptorie 
omnes et si~gui~..~Iankspace]" Gtdman, ed., Reg- Hedci Wuodlock pp. 616-17, f. 181~. 



register of Walter Brouescombe, bishop of Exeter, has an entry for 1260 in which the 

cleric has undergone triai by battle; it is the trial which is scandaIous, the 

determination of guilt by this means having been forbidden by the Fourth Lateran 

The lord bishop solemnly exwmmunicated d l  those penons 
who gave judgment ihat William called Blund, clerk, should 
undeaake triai by battle and go through with the undenaking 
contrary to canonicd prohibitions, and al1 those who lent their 
advice, help, favou. or agreement to this; also al1 those who 
were present at the same judgrnent and trial to the 
disparagement and scanda1 of the Church's pridege. Afier this 
was done, a great multitude of knights, fiee men and vileins 
acknowledged their guilt and, after taking an oath to obey the 
commauds of the Church, obtained the benefit of absolution. 
Wherefore, r e s e h g  for Mler deliberation the penance for 
those who enforced, forrnulated and observed the said judgment 
and who acquiescecl to it, he enjoined as penance on the others, 
who were present for the sake of the spectacle, that they should 
reverenîiy waik in procession in humility of spirit, ungirdled, 
without shoes and with theù heads uncovered, frmn the 
conventual church of St Petroc, Bodmin, as far as the church of 
the Franciscans, there to receive solemn and penitential 
discipline. And it was so done.* 

Registers include cases of behaviow inappropriate for clerics, and therefore 

a[D]orninus episcopus wlempniter excommunicavit csnnes Nos qui Wiiiehum dicnmi 
Blunduru, clexicum, decrevenrnt dueilum suscipere et inire suscepum contra canonica samianes, et 
omnes illos qui ad hoc coasilium, auxilium, favotem seu casermm prebuefunt; item onmes üios qui 
eidem decreto et dueno interfuenmt, in vituperium a sc8ndaIum eccIesiastice I'bertatis', quo facto, 
magna mdtitudo rnilitum h i m m  viUanorum mtum suum agnoscems, prestito iuramento de parendo 
mandatis ecciesie, ahsolutionis beneficium obtinuit; propter quad teservata maiori deliberationi 
penitentia eonun qui decretum ipsum forciavenmt dictavenint et tuebtur  et ei ex affectu 
consefl~~nt, ceteros qui gratia spectabuli advenerunî pro pemitentia iniunxit ut, diJcincti et discalciati 
ac capitibus discoopertis, a conventadi ecclesia S. Wmci Bodmhie usque ad ecciesiam Eratnim 
Minorum in humilitate spinrus reverenter et pnocessionaliter inceàerent, disciplinam penitentidem et 
solempnem ibidem recipientes. Et ita fa- est." 0.F. Robinson, ed., The Register of Wrzlter 
Bronescombe, Bishop of &ter 225&I280 1, Canterbury and York Society v. 82 (Woodbridge, 1995), 
v. 1, pp. Wl. The translatian is Rob' ints .  An entry in this register for L262 has furthet 
information about the case: the duel had been between Blund and "Bartholomew, cubbler", and had 
been decreed by three Imights, who here repent, p. 151. See Appendix A for the text of Lateran N 
Canon 18, 



scanQlous Bishop of Winchester (1282-1304) John de Pontissara's register, for 

example, records the case of a rector who had been acting as an advocate and judge 

m a secular court, in cases prohibited to men of the cioth - behaviour causing 

scandal and a bad example? A similar case is found in Archbishop WùicheIsey's 

register for 1309, where living like a layman" causes scandal? 

Sometimes cferics could c a w  scandal not because of their sexual or other 

misbehaviour, but through the exercise of their oftice. In Chapters One and Two we 

saw canonists and other clerical writers express concem that priests beware of 

" "Fama publica referente et insmu~cione clamosa insinuante ad aures nostras nuper pervenit 
quod Gilbertus de Chalthonte rector ecdesie de Sandersted de nostre [sic] Diocesi in foro secdari 
advocacionis officium non soIum in c a e  a jure phïbitis, venirn ethm in carisis sanguinis puplice et 
indeferenter exercere et in ipsis judicare judicantibume assiden puplice non veretirr in magnum 
chacolice [catholice] milicie scandalum, anime sue grave periculum et pemiciosum plinnmom 
exernplum. Quo cira vobis mandamus quatenus eundem Gilberhmi peremptorie citetis quod 
compareat coram nobis ubicunque fierimus in Civitate ve1 Diocsi Wyntonie." Cecil Deedes, ed., 
RegistBcm Johcurnis de Pontîrsara @iscopi Wyntonemïs 1282-13M. v. 2 (London, 1924). pp. 586-7, f. 
153a. Canon 12 of the T M  Lateran C o u d  (1 f 79) sayx "Clerics in the subdiaconate d above and 
aiso thase in minor orciers, if they are supported by ecclesiastical revenues, shodd no& presume to 
become advocates in legal matters befm a d a r  judge, unless they happen to be defendhg their 
own case or that of their chutch, or acting on behalf of the helpless who c a ~ o t  condut their own 
cases." "Clerici in subdiacmtu et supra et in minoni quoque ordinibus, si stipendiis ecclesiasticis 
sustentantur, coram judice saecuI& advocati in negotiis fieri non praesumant, nisi propriam vel 
ecclesiae suae causam futsint prosecuti aut pro miserabilibus forte personis, quae proprias causas . * admtrilstrare non possunt." Canon 42 of the Fourth Lateraa Council fmbids "every cleric ... to extend 
his juridiction, under prejudice of ecclesiastical freedom, to the prejudice of secuiar justice-" 
("mniveris clericis interdicimus, ne quis praetextu ecclesiasticae li'bertatis suam de caetero 
iirrisdictionern extendat in praeiudicimn iusitiae saecularis." Naman Tanner, ecl, Decrees of the 
Ecume~ca l  Cou~u'ils, v. 1 (London, 1990). pp. 218 and 253. Between the two comcils, we have a 
statute h m  Canterbury 1213x12 14: "Ndus quoque eorum secdarem admix&mtionem ex~efce8t ex 
qua eum oporteat laice persone a m  sui reddere rationem. Nec advocati sinî sacerdotes vel c1erici in 
foro secdari nisi vel causas proprias vel causas miserabilium pmsequantur personarum" Powicke and 
Cheney, Councils attd Synods &1, pp. 26-7. 

"Sane insinuante nobis Johanne de Yfelde ad nos nupr pervenit quod quidam fiater 
Henricus de Apddrefeide canonicus manasterii piedicti professus wt[ûa] claustra sua de pIacitis 
seculan'b\s circa negocia aiiena contra religionis debitunr quasi seculatiter vivens deceptms nimis 
tememrie quampiures divagiatm in cIeri et retigionis scandalm manifestum, Quocirca vobis 
mandamus quatinus, si est ita, c m  non deceat nec liceat clericis, et precipue in sacra religione 
professis, secularibus se negociis immkcere, ipsum frauem H e ~ c u m  a premksis insolenciis sine more 
diffugio compescere studeatis." Graham, ed., Regisîrum Robertï W11cIiekey, pp. 110%- 
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causing scanda3; these concems genedly were about bad or unsuitable behaviour or 

unworthiness. Sometimes, ihough, scanda1 couid aise from the inappropriate exercise 

of priestly fwictions. In August of 1297, for example, Archbishop Winchelsey wrote 

to the Provincial hior of the Frîars h a c h e r  to cornplain that the friars were 

unlawfully usurping the pope's role as interpreter of his own laws, and absolving 

prople according to their own interpretation of the law, undeminhg ecclesiastical 

discipline (the latter was probably the archbishop's d worry). This, says the 

primate, threatens danger to souls and scanda1 to the clergy and the people? 

Archbishop Simon Langham wrote in 1367 that mendicant f i a s  were causing 

"serious scandals and dangers to many souls" to arise by k i r  unlicensed hearing of 

priests' confessions, enjoining of peuances, and absolving of penitents (priests came 

"mratres vesai orduiis ac eciam similium ordinum quibus de hoc similiter scnbimiis ex 
communi condicto statuta papalia, quorum m dubii non ad aiium quam ad statuent- interpretwio 
perti.net, in ambiguis interpretari presumunt et tam a sumrno pontifice ex suorum statutorum effectu 
majori exconununicacione Ligatos, quorum siïi ipsi dumtaxat absolucionum reservat, quam aiam 
episcoponzm ac ceterom prelatorum sentenciis jure ordinario innodatas, a quibus non nki per 
prelatos eosdem vel superiotes eorum orduiariam jiaisdiciionem aut principaliter vel accessorie super 
hoc delegatam habentes, possunt de permissione juris absolvi, necnon sentencia sindi pro offensa 
sepius manifesta ligaîos, et offensis eisdem ut wnvenit minmie satisfacto, frequencius a sentenciis 
ipsis contra juris pemksionem absolvunt, et in deiictis majorri quorum ad majores prelatos 
dispensacio ac reIaxacio reservatur a jure, de facto dispensant et absolvunt illicite taliter dehquemes; 
necnon ad aiia prejudicativa p l &  quo ad regimen animamm quod eos a jure c0i1111Liffitm7 suisque 
pericdosa subjectis, in foro penitenciali dtra quam decet licet aut expedit dicti fratres suam dicuntur 
extendere potestatem, per quod et prelati vultus s u o m  pecorum ab eis per devium et contemptum 
aversos agnoscem nequeunt, ipsorumque prelatoram subditi tam periculose vagantes quo ad congnram 
disciplinam ecc1esie remarient incorrecti, imde quantum exinde papaiis auctoritas contra obediencie 
&bitun et episcopom ac ceteronmi prelatanun jus ordinarimu eis ab ecclesie cunstitucione 
queStum, quantumque jus commune quo ad offensras ut convenit non correctas contra diçciplinam 
ecclesiasticam offenduntur, quantum eciam anUnanrm periculum et scandaluai in clero et populo 
iminet et oriri poterit de premissis prudenter advercite, et savais vestre potemie fintius, ne fratres 
vesbi similia m futunun committant vigilianti studio precavete, scientes quod qui terminos suas 
frequenter excesserint a non suis terminis sepius excedentur." Gratiam, ed., R e g a m  Roberti 
Wnchelrcy, p. 188, fos 221v-222. A good study of a n t i - h t d  sentiment is Penn R S A w  nie 
Anrifiaterd Tradition in Mcdieval Literuture (Princeton, 1986). 



under the jurisdiction of the archbishop)? 

Sometimes priests could be negligent in carrying out their sacerdotal duties. 

In 1397, for example, a parish visitaiion in the diocese of Hereford found that a 

certain vicar Philip had gone to a dying woman with an empty pyx, "without the 

body of Christ, in great scandal, causing the people to adore the sacrament which 

was not there."" 

A few years later Archbishop Simon Sudbury issued an order to regulate the 

fees chargeci for m a s e s  for the dead, saying that with excessive salaries, priests go 

wiid, and "several of them, after the gluttony of the stomach and the various 

attractions of the fïesh, froth with desûe, and at last are plunged completeely into the 

abyss of evils, in detestable scandai to ecclesiastical men, and pemicious example to 

the laity."" 

" "Multorum ad nos gravis quaela dedwit quod quidam M i n m  a Radicatorum et 
alionmi ordinum mendicancium fratres in suis predicacionibus coram clero et populo infra civitatem 
diocesim et jurisâicciones nostras et exemptas nobis unmediate subjectas temerde p h  dicunt eis de 
jure conmuni licere in quibustibet parochialibus ecclesüs nobis ordinario jure subjectis, n o m  ac 
rectoruru et sacerdotum parocbialium quorumcumque ecclesianrm conf&ones audire, penitencias 
injungere, pro corn- et absolvere sic wnfesso5 eisdem, eciam in casibus nobis a jure spialiter 
reservatis, ex quibus scandala jgavia et animanmi multam @culs onuntur." Wood, ed, Regisaun 
Simunis Langham, p. 148, f. 5 Ld. 

""Parochiani dicunt quod..daminus Philippus, nuper Viarius, v a  cum I d e  n 
campana, superpellicio vestinis, ut est moris, ad visitandum quandam Uc iam Clerke, in mortis 
articulo constitutam, cum pixide vacuo, sine corpore Cluid, ad magnum scandalum. faciendo popdmn 
adorare sacramentum, ubi non erat." A.T. Bannister* 'Yisitatiom Retums of the Diocese of Hereford 
in 1397", English Historicd Review 44 (1929), Part 2, p. 449. This same Wilip fded  to stand in his 
pulpit (Le. preach) on Sundays and feast &ys, and refused the rite of purification to a fernale 
parishioner @p. 449-50). 

"[S~a~erdotes..Sic @di a deücati, alariis excessivis htüusmodi Sarcinati, enormiter 
indQIliiti deiirant et deficiunt, ac eonim nonnulli, pst  ventris ingluviem et varias illecebras, 
spumant in libidinem, et tandem in malonun voraginem funditus daerguntu, in v h m m  
ecclesiasticonim detestabile scandalum, et exemplum peniiciosum laiconun," Recorded in Bishop 
Wykeham's Register fa 1379. Kirby, d, Wykham's Regisfer, p. 306, f. 180b. This also appean in 
S u d b q h  register far 1362, when he was bishop of London. The bishop calk for enforcement of a 



In 1382, Bishop Wykeham issued a mandate to forbid severai priests to 

preach the doctrines of Wyclif, which, according to Wykeham, were a "grave danger 

to the souls of our subjects and a pemicious example to others-"" Is the omission of 

the word "scandai" here deliberate, or is the wording by now so fomuiaic that we 

are to take "scandal" for granted? 1 think the latter is probably true. 

Before leaving the question of bishops' deaiings with other clerics we might 

mention a fuaher case; this time the bishop in question, Robert Groseteste, bishop 

of Lincoln 1235-1253. is writing to his superior, Edmund, aschbishop of Canterbury. 

The context is a dispute over the location of the bishop's consecration, which 

Grosseteste says should take place in Canterbury, so as not to cause scandaLM 

In these cases there is manifest conceni about the effects of public ~otonety 

on individuais and their cornmunities. This is not to Say that bishops were more 

concerned about appearances than about the spirituai health of their charges; the two 

are connected in the definition of scandai. For them, then, the prevention of scandal 

1350 provincial constitution which fixed the salaries of unbeneficd clergy. Sudbury was atchbishop 
of Canterbury from 1375 until 138 1, when "he was behaded by the rebels on Tower Ha" RC. 
Fowler, ed., Regisaüm Sirnonis de Sudbiria Dioc& Lorrcioniemis 1362-1372, Canterbury and York 
Society v. 34 (Oxford, 1927), p. v. and pp, 190-7. 

29 "--.in grave animanmi diaonmi nostrorum subdito~m et suanrm pcrintlum, ac aïionmi 
pemicionmi exernplum-" KIrby, ed., W y h h  's Register, p. 337, f- W b ,  (21 May, 1382). 

The letter is too long to quote at Iength here, but sc Letter 12 in H. Luad, ed, Robcm' 
Grosseteste Qistolae (London, 186 1, Kraus Reprint 1965), pp. About this letter and the 
dispute, Gibbs and Lang say: "No compromise or dissembhg was pemiissi'ïble. It was only on a point 
per se indiflererrr, involving only ioss of worldly goods or temporal incouvenience, that the question 
of scandal need be considered," And, "This, a moral point often d i s d  in the schools and in 
ecclesiastical disputes, was applied by Grasseteste to the dispute between St. Edmund and his chapter 
on the place of GtOSSeteste8s coflsecf8tiox as St. Ehund, by pressing his claim, would gai.  no 
f u n d a n i d  point and only cause his wezker brethren to stumble, it would be better to givc way; 'vae 
siî homini illi per quem scandalm venit.'" Gibbs and Lang, BisIrop and .forni, p. 37 and n. 4. 



was intimately connected with salvation. This is true not only of their dealings with 

religious houses and persons, but also of theïr relations with lay men and women. 

2. BISHOPS AND LAYFERSONS 

Let us turn to bishops' dealings with layperso11~~ W e  fhd these rnainly in two 

contexts: laypersons are occasionally rnentioned in the records of visitations of 

religious houses; but they are mostly found in the church court England's 

two provinces of Canterbury and York had, respectively, fouteen and two dioceçes. 

At the provincial level, there were two kinds of court: 

The court of Arches in London, the provincial court for the 
province of Canterbury, heard only appellate cases (both 
appeds fkom judgments of iderior courts and fnnn non-judicial 
decisions made or feared). The comistory of York, on the 
other hand, heard both appellate cases from the province and 
first-instance cases fiom the diocese. At the diocesan level, 
every bishop had a 'consistory court', presided over by an 
official. The subject-matter jurisdiction, in fact, if not in law, 
of these courts Vaned considerably fkom diocese to dioceçe. In 
Hereford, Lincoln and York the consistory court heard 
Whially no criminal (ex omw) cases, at lest as a matter of 
fmt instance. In other diocges..the consistory court did a 
considerable arnount of ordînary ex omio bus in es^.^ 

The bishop's deputy, the Official, had a dual role in the sonsistory court: Fust, "to 

3' For how the administraaon of church courts was a g a n i d  see A. Hamilton Thompson, 
m e  English Clergy and Their Orgonùation in the Lot- M W e  Ages (Oxfmd, 1947), and lrene 
Churchill, Cimterbïuy Administratio~ The Adminiwuîiw Mochinery of the Archbirhopric of 
Canterbury Illrcstratedji-ont Original &cor& (tondon, 1933)- On eccIesiastid adrm'ni_ctraticm more 
g e n d y ,  see Robert E. Rodes, Jr., Ecclesiartcd AdminiStï.afion in MediGval Et&mà (Notre Dame, 
1977). 

Charles Donahue, Sr., The Records of the M e d i d  Ecclesiosticd Courts, Part iT: Erigland 
(BerLin, 1994). pp. 21-2,23. 
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correct and bring to repentance those who offended against the moral law") and 

second, "to restore to amity those who were in dispute." The first came to be "called 

correction, ex offico or 'office' jurisdiction", while the second beuune "hown as 

'instance' jurisdiction as it was provoked by the parties themselves, ad i12~t~ncimn 

pm?im."Y M o m s  has concluded that in the diocese of Lincoln at least, the 

consistory court after about 1350 heard only instance cases, and that by then it was 

presided over by the bishop's Official, or by the Official's d e p ~ t y . ~ ~  

This left the bishop free to sit in the Court of Audience, which "probably 

heard in practice more correction [ex officw than instance causes." Appeais could 

be made h m  both courts to the Court of Arches. As well, each archdeaconry had 

two courts." Records of al1 these courts are rarely complete. Often they are 

inserted with the other documents that make up the bishop's register. 

Many people participated in the activities of courts, both civil and 

ecclesiastical. L.R. Poos points out that medîeval villagers had multiple roles, 

including "kin and neighbows, co-parishioners, officers and cesuitors at tocal 

"Officers" here could well include those men responsible for reporting 

'3 For a M e r  discussion of the kinds of cases likely to à brought befote the bishop, see 
the section on maritai disputes, below. 

Y Colin Morris, "A Consistory C a  in the Middle AgesR, Journal of E c ~ f ~ a s t i c d  Hirmry 
14 (1%3), pp. 150-1. 

M&, "Consistory &mm, pp. 154-5. S& also B h  L. Woodcock, M e & d  
&clesiustïcal Courts in the Diocese of Canterbury (London, 1952), passim. 

L-R Poos, 'Sex, Lies, and the Church Courts of Pre-RefOrmcrtion Engianda, fountc~f of 
Intetdiscipiilii~uy History 25 (1995), p. 604. 



wrongdoers to the authotities. Certainly those whose behaviour was scandalous and 

notorious in a way that violated community standards could easily corne to the 

attention of the oficials of the bishop's court.% Indeed, in tenns of criminal 

procedure, notoriety was a prerequisite for prosecution, and Wunderli coanects 

notorieiy with ex o$Ecw cases in church coims as well: 

Prosecutions h m  the office (ex o m o )  of the bishop 
originally had grown out of the uniquely canon law procedure 
of 'inquisition.' In an inquisition a court p r o c d  against a 
suspect (one with bad fame, m a h  fmna) with no accuser other 
than the public voice @ubZica vox) or public nunor. The 
charge was a public charge rather than a private one. In other 
words, no one was certain that a suspect had committed a 
crime, but most members of a community, especially important 
persons, believed thai the suspect was guilty of wroagdoing. 
This rurnor was called a diffmtio - the same word that was 
used for 'defarnation' - and the defendant a diamaias. An 
inquisition was a useful tool of the courts to get at the mot of 
evil nimors, either to confum the public voice or to clear a 
suspect and return him to good fame ( b m  famcr). A 
defendant, therefore, was charged 'from the office' of the 
bishop or judge; the ' office' prosecuted the ' public' charge. 
The judge could hold an inquisition and cal1 witnesses from the 
cornmunity or he could order the defendant to purge himself 
"th compurgators." 

By calling attention to notonous trangsressions, the people of villages and towns 

contributed to the church's control of behaviour. 

When laywomen are mentioned in records of monastic visitations they are 

usually the source of trouble. Their contact with supposedly cloistered men and 

* See Richard M. Wunderli, London Church Courts and Su- on the Eve of the 
R&nnation (Cambridge, Mas., 1981), pp. 31-33. 

39 Wunderii, London Church Cowrs, pp. 3 1-2- 
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women represented, and was, a breach of enclosure- Beyond this, for monkî in 

particular, laywomen symboüzed the potential for sin and its attendant scandai that 

existed in the outside world. We noted above the many cases of sexuai offenses 

committed by monks with women who Iived near their monasteries-" Usudly we 

fmd only the punishment meted out to the men, but in the case of the abbey of 

Peterborough, visited by Bishop Alnwick in 1446, we leam that two of the three 

women with whom the abbot had been accused of committing adultery and incest, 

despite denying these charges when brought before the bishop for sentencing at 

Liddington, were to be removed from the vicinity by their husbands." We cannot 

know how much of a hardship this kind of banishment was- 

Simon of Ghent's register gives us in his own words a promise by a p r i a  

John Bonenfant, no longer to commit the vice of incontinence with Agnes 

Londonisshemayde, or any other woman, on pain of deprivation of his benefice. 

Stephen, rector of Charmouth, likewise promises to stay away from Cecily, wife of 

William Rennabote of Lyme, and William, vicar of Edington, vows to have no more 

to do with five women parishioners?* In these cases no mention is made of any 

punishment for these female parishioners; nor do we h o w  the actual penance 

perfomed by the priests. 

40 See above. pp. 153-4. 

42 "[vl01ens. igitur..huiusmodi peccatuni et mus OCC8Siones deinceps vitare, presencium 
tenore promitto quod prefàtam mulierem seu quamvis aliam suspectam in meis vel idïenis domiius .wu 
alicubi de cetero non admittam nec rem c m  ea vel qawis alia habebo caraalem vel alio modo illicite 
commdcabo eidem aut alteri cuicumque." Stephen's promise is "ut supraa. Flower and Dawes, eds. 
Registrum Simonis de Gundzw, pp. 548-9, f.186d. 



Some registers do include cases of adultery where both parties are 

laype~ple:~ In 1275, Archbishop of York Walter Gi f fd ,  for example, or&& that 

the constable, who had committed adultery widi Kathenne, wife of John Dentorp 

(both men were knights), shoufd abjure her and suspicious places, and also to go on 

pilgrimage to the Holy Land, or to pay for someone else to go in in hisead? 

Bishop Sutton's diocese was also troubled by adulterers, at least one of high 

rank His register for 1290 includes a commission to try charges of fornication 

brought against Richard de Beauso Mtb Eve of Beverley; John de Beauso and others 

accused of being the loves of Lady Langley ( w b  had been under sentence of 

excommunication for adultery for two years, and against whom the secuiar a m  was 

to be used if she did not repent and seek absolution);" Maud of London and her 

43 Ruth Mazo Karras says that "cases involving sex made up the bu& of the discipbary [ex 
officia] cases of the church courts-" Common Wornen Prm2ution ami S d i t y  in Medievol E n g W  
(New York, 1996). p. 14. Among im sources for this information Karras cites Wunderli (Lundon 
Church Courts, p. 81) and Woodcock (Medieval Ecclesia~~r~ccal Courts, p. 79). 

"...seque s u d  Terrae San- in c Iibns sterling- si cum eadem recidivet, ad 
nostrum arbitrium per suas litteras publicando; nosque contritionem suam corditer pouderantes, et 
ngorem pro viribus miàgantes, eidem signadum cnrcis ibidem tradidimus, ita ut in propria persona 
adeat Tenam Sanctam, vel suis sumptibus hi mittat pro isto CO& ydoneum bellatorem." Brown, 
ed. Register of Walter G@imd, p. 282, f. 1296- Ln most of the cases that foilow the k u s  is on the 
adultery, n a  on the dispute h e e n  the spouses. 'Ibis wiil be dealt with below. The editor of the 
register of Giffard's SUCC~SSOT, William Wickwane, says, " G i  had been a man of stately presence, 
and a lover of company and good cheer, and yet chaste as well, &ou& rendered somewbat weak and 
fietfid by excessive corpulence." William Brown, ed., The Register of William Wickwcure. Lord 
Archbishop of York 1279-12&5, Surtees Society v. 114 (Durham, 1907), p. vüi, 

" The sec& coercion of an obdurate excommtmicate was directeci primarily towards his 
correction a d  retum to the ch& His coatumacy had given rise to the penalty of excomminiication, 
and his continued conturnacy to the use of the secutar The bisbap hvoked the aid of the king 
far the same mson he had already iised excammunication: to cure the person of his contumacy." 
When the detainee was absolved fiom excommunication he was reconciled with the church and 
~leaseù from custody. F. Donald Logan, Exconimunicoh'on and the Seculcv A m  in Medievui Engkuid 
(Toronto, 1968), p. 137. 



Iovers; John le Caaiw and the wornan who pretended to be his wife in Lincoln? 

The next year he wrote to the dean of Horncastle and Hill, with instructions that the 

dean should not force an addterous d e  to live with het husband if neither of them 

wished thk4' 

Also in 1290, Archbishop John le Romeyn records the purgation of 

Christiana, who had k n  accused of tryïng to poison her husband, Nicholas de 

Menill, and of committing adultery with two men. The couple must have been 

prominent people, because two years later the archbishop wrote to the king, 

explainhg that Christiana had been obliged to leave her husband because of the 

latter's cruelty, and was otherwise leading a moral life18 

In omnibus causis a mgorüs motis mi movendis ex officio nostm ~ontra Ricatdum de 
Beauso et Evam de Beverlaw super crimuae incantinencie et contra Johannem de Beausa et 
quoscumque &os noatos super crimine incontinencie cum domina de Langele. Item contra Matildm 
dictam de Londor~et quasdam alias notatos de incuntïnencia c m  eadem"; to the officiai of the 
bishop of London, to a n n o m  Lady Langlefs excommdcaiicm, and to ihreatea the s e a h  am: 
"[R]eqUirimus et ro&amus quatenus dictam dominam Emmani nunc sub distnctu vesm London sicut 
dicitur mmorantem in ecclesüs civitatis London quiius expedire videritis diebus dominicis et 
festivis..sic auctoritate n o m  !supaam et excommunica~am esse denunciai publice fàciatis, eandem 
si inveniatur diligenter monentes seu facientes m m d ,  quod ad greminm ecclesie citra festurn Pasche 
proxime futuruni c0TlSUltius revertatur, seque a dictis sentencüs in f' jrrris absotvi procuret, 
alioquin constare faciatis eidem quod ex tunc per invocationem a& bracchii seeularis contra eam 
tanquam clavium eccIesie conternptricem efficaciter procedemus" Hi& ed. Reghiter of Bishop Sutton 
3, pp. 51, 189-90, f a .  11, 12,47. 

*' "Quia Ricardus de Whikby [sic] Aliciam uxorem suam & crimine a d d t d  et ruamkione 
thon eiusdem Ricardi jndicialiter convictam teconciliare non debet invitus nisi idem & consimili 
turpitudine Iegitime convin-, et ob hoc dicta Alicia ad cohabitandum marito suo nolenti CO@ non 
debet de jure, vobii mandamus quatinus eandem ratiaue habitationis separate a Wo suo predicto nisi 
aiiquod canonicum obsistat nullatenus molest& nec molestari indebite permittath." Hill, ed. Reg- 
of Bishop Surton, p. lûû, f. 26v. ùi other kÎn& of matrimonial cases, anwilling spouses might indeed 
be made to live together. See below, pp. 238-9. 

"Purgacio domine Criseiane, -ris domini Nicholai de Medi '  de crinime si% imposito. 
Novennt universi quod, cum domina Cristiana, uxor Nicholai de Menil', militk, super idbscriptis 
esset articulis difbmta, videlicet, q u d  dicebatm ipsam in morteru diai maRti sui machinatam fuisse, 
ad intoxicandum eundem, venenosum poculm prepatasse, ac c m  magistris W. de Grenefeud et 
Walter0 & Hamerton' adnlterium cammisisse, ipsa, curam nobis, Johanne, perrnissione, etc. in capiitulo 



Nine years later Archbishop Romeyn kued a mandate compeiiïng Cecily, 

lady of Staunton, to do the penance assigned by his commisary for her scandalous 

adultery with William of Bredon, which was that she must circle the church at 

Staunton in the procession on six feast days and as -y times through the markets 

of Nottingham and Bingham, being beaten as she went, d n g  like a penitenk with 

a chaplain in his alb f ~ l l o w i n g ~ ~  Ln another adultery case, this one involving one 

nostro Ebor, die Sovis in crastino Beati Nichoh& amo gracie MCC nonagesirno, et pcmtiûcahis nostri 
quinto, personaliter consti~a curn nona manu dominanun, sicut ei pet nos indictum fuem, super 
preditis articulis canonice se purgavit, ttnde ipsam, ut ab illis immunem, pronunciavimus m mi 
nomirte bone fame testimonio presencium, quas sigiüi nosm mimimine fecinius mborarî.' 
regi. CeIsitudinis vestre litteras nuper recepimus continentes ut super ea quod uxor domini Nicholai 
de Menille ab eo invito dicitur recessisse, se e lonpu ab eo vitamque ducens peccatncem ac eciam 
inhonestam, et recusans adhcrere eidem, in ipsius Nicholai dispendium maximum et gravamen, 
curaremus remedium competens adhiire- Vestra itaque attendat dominacio quo& examinato processu 
habito in f m  ecclesiastico inter pfedictuui N. et uxorem ejusdem, invenimus quod dictus N, uxorem 
suam matu austem a domo sua expulit contra legis debitum conjugaiis, eamque postea contra decretum 
ecclesie negIexit aie=; cui tanquam bone et conversacionis honeste judicio ecclesie certa decreta 
fuerant dimenta, pro eo presertim quod sua culpa non divertit a viro, set viri pocius sevicia eam 
innoxiam sic afflixit. m e r  cujusmodi seviciam ad vir i  redire dominium mulieris hgiiitas non est 
ausa sine caucione ydonea a viro prestanda, quod eam mantali affectu, sicut convenit, prtmcmbit; 
quam vir ipse contra statuta canonica se n d e  prestare diquatenus m judicio et :t pluries et publice 
est testatus- Unde, si sic &ptesse mulieri compaciatur ecclesia, cui eciam cornpatitur patria 
cornmuniter in qua degit, vestra, si placet, excellencia non miretu-'' RegLaer of John le Romcyn 1, p. 
170-1, f. 52d, 176, f. 54- 

49 aQuia Cecilia, domina de Stanton', nuper in visiracone nostra super addterii crimine c m  
W i D e h  de Bredon' notorie diffamata judiciaberque convicta, in quo tam pdeces0r-i~ nostri quam 
nostris temporibus piter  putruenmt, in utnusque animanun periculum et scandalm p1urimon~m, 
penitenciam, quam dominus R o g m  de Mar, noster tunc cotnrnissarius, injunxit eidem, videlicet, ut 
semas cira ecclesiam de Smton' in plena processione sex diebus festivis et totidem per mercata de 
Notingham et Bynghm fùstigaciones, more penitentium incedens, reciperet, capellano in aibis 
consiquente eandem, aut parteni ejusdeni penitencie subire noluit hactmus, ut accepimus, iicet pltuïes 
requisira, quinimmo spiritu superbie et eladanis induta, disciplinam ecclesiasticam animn irreverenti 
contempsit dampnabiliter et contempnit- Nos, volentes, sicut ex officio pastarali rtstringimur, emntem 
ovicularn a devio ad viam salutis modis q m i  posnrmus salubriter revocare, ne sanguis ipsius in 
districto examine de nostris m a a i i  pericuiosius requiratur, vobii mandamus, fïrmiter injungentes 
quatinus apud Stanton' personaliter accedentes, predictam Ceciliam sub competenti testhoni0 moneatis 
et efficaciter inducatis quai, ad bonum obediencie rediens, mjuncmm SbZ penitenciam, ut premittitm, 
humiliter peragat et devote; et, ut ipsam pr0xhn.k diebus festivis et fori post monicianem factam 
hujusmodi incipiat, rnajoris excommrmicacicmis Sentencia compellatis eandem, quam sentenciam, si 
necesse fuerit, curn communicantibus aggravetis, ut, sic nibore pcrba, ad gremium sancte matris 
ecc1esie d a t  vel invita.", Regi~er of J o h  le Ronteyir 2, p. 245, f. 16. 

The public humiliation aspect of this penance smhved the Reformation, although the 



man and two women, al1 three are suspended from entry into the church. One 

woman appears, confesses, and is given a penance of k ing beaten around the church 

on two feast days; when the man and the other woman appear* however, after 

confessing they are absolved ftom the excommunication and promise good behaviour 

under penalty of fines, with no furthet penance. In yet another trial for scandai- 

causing adultery, the male adulterer is likewise let off with a promise of good 

behaviour under penalty of a fine of £20, but the femaie partner is to be beaten on 

three days a r o u .  her parish churcbM In a marital dispute in which the wife sought 

a divorce, accusing her husband of adultery, to which he confesseci, the husband was 

sentenced to be flogged on ten days around the market, but the couple was 

whipping did not. An example from 1734 is instructive, not d y  as evidence of the survival of this 
kind of ritual, bid also to show the longevity of the fmulaic wording. The guilty woman, Marguet 
Sherratt, was to go to a different parish church on each of three successive Sundays, and 

during id the time of divine Service shall stand upon a low Stool piaced before the Reading 
Desk in the Face of the Congregation then assembled, bemg cloathed in a white Sheet in her 
Stocken feet, with her hair about her Ears, and having a Wand in her h d ,  and immediately 
afier the End of the second Lesçon the said Margaret Sherratt shaii (with an audi'ble voice) 
make her humble Confession as follows: 

Whereas 1 Margaret Sherratt Not having the Fear of God before mine Eyes, but 
king led by the Instigation of the Devil and my own c d  Concupiscence have cotIlflUtted 
the grievous Sin of Fornication with Thomas Booth To the dishoaour of Almighty Goci, the 
breach of his most sacred Laws, The Scanda1 and evil example of 0th- and the danger of 
my own Sou1 without imfeigned Repentance, I do hurnbly aclmowIedge..- 

cited in Anne Tamer, C k h  Court Records (Chichester, 1993, p. 42. Tarver notes that the custom 
of public penance also taking place in the market place stiII existed in some places weii into the 
eighteeoth century (p. 45). 

xi In the fira case, Alice, daughter of Peter of Catcli&, is given this penance: "qyod circa 
ecclesiam de Treton duobus diebus sotempnibus fustigetuf, whik Richard Beniak, " qui ptxcatum 
suum cum predictis et Ioca suspecta in foama ecclesie abmvit, promittens et litteratarie cavens quod, 
si contingerit ipswo vere vel presumptive cum predictis vel eorum alteni iterato convinci, nobis xxii 
petsolvet-" The second case, t h  of Sampson of StreUey and Elizabeth of Ciipstoa, says that the two 
a p p a d  p e m d y  before Archbishop Newark, to answer charges ùiat Sam- "ipse predictam 
Elitabetharn per plures annos tenuit, Coznmittendo adulterium cum eadem, in anime sue peridum et 
ecclesie scandalurn manifeshun," which he c o d d  Sampson and hi legitimate wife appeated 
together, and, "post multas aitercaciones habitas inter ipsosn, he pro& to treat her with marital 
affection. Register of Henry of Newr.uk, pp. 271-3, f. 30. 
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reconciled, and the sentence commuted to a fîe, Eve days' flogging to take place if 

he should treat her badly? 

Archbishop Greenfield's register records the case of the lady Lucy Tweng, 

wife of a knight, who had cornmittecl adultery with another knight. To remove as 

much as possible the danger and scanda1 to his subjects, the inchbishop says, she 

should repair to Waîton Priory to undergo her penanceceR 

Scmdal is explicitly rnentioned in only some of these adultery cases, and the 

adultery is not always its source. 1 think t likely, however, that the concept of 

" in this case, "conféssione facta per e d e m  Iohannem de adulterio ab wdem commise, 
eandem Agatham ad domum suam addwrit invitam et ipsam eadern =te secum jacentem volentem et 
consencientern ciunaliter cognovit, prout juramento ab eis prestito de veritate dicenda judiciaiiter srmt 
confessi-, nos, pro huiusmodi violenta abduccione, prestito ab eodem juramento de stand0 seu parendo 
ordinacioui nostre, eidem pro satisfaccione violencie h u i d  injuximus quod sotverit nabis d i ,  vel 
quod per x dies circa fonmi Notingharaie fustigaiemr-..et exacciwem distrilimus quousque viderimus 
qimliter uxorem suam voluerit pertractaré- Cetenrm, nobis et aliis amicis intervenienbius, dicta mulier 
v i m  suum teconciliavit, qui promisit sub pena xli nobis solvendanun vel fustigacionis per quiaque 
dies c k  forum predictum, quod ipsam deceter0 in omnibus maritali affeccione debite et honodice 
pertracmbit et contra ipsam graviter non delinquet." Register of H e m  of Newark, p. 279, f. 34. 

"Inter ceteras occupaciones qu'bus astringimur ex officii debito pastoralis, ilùva precipuam 
cemimus qua aninianim_ qurtnrm disponente Domino c u r a  gerimus, saluti providernia consuiimus 
d ic i ta  et a nostris subditis pericuia quantum possumus et scandala removemus. Sane nupet domine 
Lucie de Twenge, uxori nobilis viri, domini Willelmi le Latimer, pro adulterio pariter et incestu cum 
domino Nicholao de Menyl milite conimissis, ~8ncmice dmimus injungeridum quod tocum aliquem 
tutum et honestrrm, in quo cum religiosis dominabus rnoram faciat ad penitenciam De0 piacidam 
peragendarn, quam siii pro loco et tempore intendimus salubriter orciinare, ut ab aliquonmi insidüs, 
quorum seviciam ut dicitur non inimerito pertimescit, SecIfnus sit munita. In mora iginn temporis in 
hac parte periculum intuentes, ac volentes eidem remedio celeri obviare, vobis injmgirnus et 
mandamus quatinus pnzfhtam dominam Luciam omni dilacione ptpotsiîa personaliter mmmtis, si 
inveniri poterit, alioquin pupplice in ecclesiis lem ubi moram facere d i c h ,  et sub petta d c e  
districcionis efficaciter inducatis ut ingressum in domum monialium de Watton', quam inter ceteras 
nostre diocesis securam reputamus p d d u b i o  et honestarn, cim festum beati Martini proximo 
sequens sibi cum e f f m  procuret, l'bidemque &ens ipsi domui nullatenus onerosa, sua amtinue 
plangens commissa, sub habitu laicaii divine contemplacionis obsequio devocius b u l e m ,  donec de 
ipsius statu aliud per nos fuerit ordinatinn, Et quid fktum &rit in premissis nos quam cicius 
poteritis distincte, et aperte per vesaa~ reddatis Iitteras œrciar;es, harum seriem continentes." Brown 
and Thompson, eds., The RegLsrer of W i k m  GreenjieId, v. 3, pp. 49-50, f. 1766- 



scanda1 as public sin with the potential to cause sin in others underlay bishopsl 

treatment of these cases (in which the petsons involved were likely of relatively hi& 

status), especially with regard to the very public pewces  which were often assigned. 

Of course, sexual misdemeanours were not the ody source of scandal. 

Archbishop Winchelsey in 1299 -te instnicting his commissary to deal with 

pesons who had occupied a rectory and made away with some of its go&. This 

occupation constituted "no smal1.-attack on ecclesiastical liberty and scandal to 

many," and the perpetrators were to be threatened with major exc~mmunication.~ 

In 1279, Winchelsey's predecessor, Archbishop Pecham, ordered the 

excommunication of those who had stolen animais Frorn a church. In this case, the 

m i ~ t s ,  who included a clenc among them, were sheriffs officers. The 

archbishop says that their crime was of "serious prejudice to the rector and his 

church, great hami and a scandal to many."Y 

53 -EX insinuacione Thome de Chanham rectoris ecclesie de Ralcovere ac ex fidedignom 
fiequenti reiatu Famaque didicimm refereute quod n ~ n u i i i  iniquitatis filii in multitudine copiasa 
xmmsum et domos ad rectoriam ecclesie parochialis de Racolvere ac capellanmi suanmi mare diocesis 
spectantes, portas et hosria confringentes de die in conspecru populi ausu d e g o  se nuper temeritate 
propria oatorie intnrserunt, bona predicti rectoris ibidem inventa sine pennissu eorum qui ipsom 
custcxiie per dictum rectorem fueranî deputati dkipmdo et illicite contrectando, easdemque domos 
adhuc sic daqnabiliter detinent occrrpatas in ejusdem rectoris non rndcum prejudiuum emunitatis 
[sic] et iibertatis ecclesiastice lesionem ac scandalm plurixnorwn, quos non ambigitur majoris 
excommunicacionis sentenciam ipso facto tam detestabiii proculâubio in~urrisse~--. tiii cornmittirnus et 
mandamus quatinus legittima manicione premissa q u d  ormes mdefitctores ptedicti ab hujusnodi 
locis et domius ecciesiasticis sine mora totaliter tecedentes et a presumpcimï tam n c p U  
desistentes pro commissis deo et ecclesie congniam ~ c c i o n e x n  e m p -  mjoris 
excommanicacionis sentemua auctonfate nostra in genere si non parueririt puisatis campanis d e i i s  
accensis perceUas eosclemw Graham, ed, Rcgistnrm Roberti WmheIsey, pp. 351-2, f. 26%. 

"Quoniam ex relatione fidedignonun recepimus confidenter quod Symm de Tonderie, 
clericus, et Warimis de Poleye, laicus, pretendentes se bedellos vicecormitis Ektfbrd cum quibusdam 
alüs suis compficibus ad ecclesiam de Nad 

' , diocesis supradicte, spintu nepbarie rebellionis 
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Even rabbit-thieves couid cause scandal, as we see in Bishop Wykeham's 

register for 1374. In a letter to several clerics the bishop says that report has reached 

his ears that "several sons of perdition, whose names are unlmown," have captured, 

taken away, handled...and eaten, ülegally and unjustiy, in grave danger to their souk 

and scandai to many others," t'conies and other wild animais" from "woods, pastures, 

m e n s ,  parks, chases" belonging to the bishop's manors, including Famham and 

CrondaIl, "against our will and [without] our permission or that of our bailiffs." 

Major excommunication of the miscreants is to be enf~rceà.~~ 

Repeated failure to obey a command to pay fines could be a scandal-causing 

ground for excommunication, as we see in Archbishop Pecham's register. A nurnber 

of men had been fineci, and had scanddously refused to pay, which resulted in their 

contra sacrosanctam matrem ecctesiam et libertates ipsius dampnabiliter concepto, de loco sacto et 
ipsius ecclesie feodo animalia ipsius ecclesie ad instantiam et procUranonem magistri Iohannis de 
Bissemede, rectoris ealesie de Bochampton, eiusdem diocesis, teniere invadentes, abdwenmt ac ea 
diu et detinuenmt et adhuc detllient, seu detineri faciunt palam et publice, iniuriose occupai, in 
ecclesiascice libertatis îiiusionem, rectoris et ipsius ecclesie grave prejudicium, enormem Iesionem et 
scauddum piurimUrum, d u .  idem rector pro suis et d e s i e  sue mg& in Cirria stetisset. Antedicta 
que adeo publica et notoria esse dicuntur ibidem quod continua sunt et mficiationi locus non existit." 
Decima Douie, ed., ne Register of John Pecham Archbishop of Canterbury 1279-1292, v. 2 
(Torquay, 1%8), p. 92, f. 163. 

" "[FJama tamen in vrnüs Io& dicte nosme diocesis a fidedignis exorta ad nostrum noviter 
pervenit auditum, quod nonnulli perdicionis filü, quorum nomina ignorantur, preter et plersone sue, 
proprie Satutis obliti, nemora, pascua, warennas, patcos, chacyas, et aüa loca manerionmi de Farnharn 
et CNndale, et alionim quamplurium maneriomm uostronun dicte nostre diocesis, ad nos et mensam 
nossam epkoplern notorie pertinencium, tam diurno qiiam ~ ~ ~ ~ t u r n o  tempore, cum suis machinis, 
rethi'bus, laqueis, canibus, archubus, et sagittis, ac &eriis a h  pro capiendis crmiculis et alüs f h  
bestiis fabricatis, clandestine ingtedientes, &culos nostros et aiias feras bestias nostras in muhitudine 
copiosa, contra voluntatern nostram aut pennissionem tam nostri quam baliivorum mdmmm, 

* .  ministronun. et custodum loconmi predictonen, @t, abstraxerint, contrectaveriBt, abstulerint, et 
consumpserint, illicite et injuste, in animanrm s u a m  grave periculun et alionun scandalm 
plurimonun, maioris excommunicacionis summam contra malefactotes huiumd, sim pfértur, 
promulgatam ipso facto darnpnabiiiter incunendo." Kirby, ed. W y k h  's &@ter, p. 2 13, f. 1 1 la.. 



excommunication. That excommunication was to be pubiicly announcedM 

Assaults on clerics had the potential for .scandai. Archbishop of Canterbury 

Walter Reynolds wrote to his suffragsuls in 1314 about such a case, noting bat  the 

canonical punishment ("beneficially set up for the remedy of souis"), for "those who 

lay violent han& upon clerics" was major excommunication. Recounting a par&icular 

attack on a priest, he says that uiis was "in serious scanda1 to the church, a 

dangerous example to others, and scmdd to rnan~."~ In 1374 Bishop Wykeham 

declared that those men had incurred excommunication who had laid violent bands 

upon John Veel, a priest carrying out the duties of an apparitor (a summoner), and 

wounded him seriously, causing a great l o s  of blwd, and ieft him for dead. This 

deed was "a pernicious example and scanda1 to rnany.l8'* 

"Cum [ohanna de Norton, Rogem Freefllan, Henricus de Bradelee, HeOncus Chlie, 
Robertus de la Haie, Ricardus Gai  de Norton et ceteri parochiani dicte parochie excornunicati 
fuenint ouctoritate et mandat0 predecessoris nostri pro eo quod decem marcas in quibus condempnati 
fuerant ex certa causa per magistrum Nicholaum de Mamham, tunc CO-um predecesoris nostri 
predicti, solvendas eidem predecessori nostro, loco et terminis a dicto commissano statutis, non 
s o l v e ~ t ,  et dictam exco~~unutucationis seatentiam snimo susthutrint indurato et adhuc sirstinere non 
formidant, in s u a m  animanim preiudicium et gravaruen et scandalum plirrimorum, ad eniendationem 
venire contempnentes, quasi claves sancte matris ecclesie dipendendo et curn crGscente contumacia 
crescere debet et pena, et quia nil obedientie prodesse videretur hominiius, si contemptus 
contumatibus non obesset, vobis precipicndo, districte mandamus in virtute obedienîie quatinus 
predictos Iohannern et ceteros parochianos-..denuntietis, seu denunciari faciatis, publice 
excummunicatas..." Douie, d, Registrurn Iohmms P e c h ,  v. 2, p. 102, f. 166v. 

:..ad medelam animasum a canone salutriter tit sîatutum quod inicientes manus in dericos 
temere violentas maioris excommtinicacionis sententia hac ipso involvuntur"; the ;isoiilant bad stabbed 
the @est with "cuteilum longum per medium corporis", "in grave ecclesie scandalum, perniciosum 
alionnn exemplum, et scandalm plurimonun" Lambeth Palace h i ,  The Register of Walter 
Reynolds, f. 36v. 

"Querelam diledi £ïiii Iohannis Veel, presbyteri nostre ciiocesïs, gravcm recepimm, 
continentem quod nuper die lune xxvta mensis Septembris ultimo preteriti, dum iter suum per villam 
de Chidyngfolde, dicte nostre diocesis, super execucione ciriusdam mandati nastri miperet, nomdi 
Satane satetlites, quorum nomina ignorantin penitus et pemne, spiritu ducti d i a b o h ,  in ipsirm 
impeîuose irruentes manus in eundem in casu a jure non provis0 mjecerunt temere violentas, ipsumque 
usque ad sanguinis efFusionem enormem graviter vulnerando et aliter enormiter pertfactando 



Sometimes scholars were responsible for violence against clerics: in 1380 

Bishop Wykeham issued a commission to the master of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, to 

hm "a charge against certain scholars of Miidenhall of abducting one of the fnars- 

preachers at Thetford" The "scholars" had violently tom him away from his 

cornpanion and kidnapped him, and keep him hidden, "in grave danger to their sods, 

and scandai to the order, and no little prejudice and l o s  to the whole order"? 

Bishopst registers record many iicenses for private chapels; these are usually 

the property of the weaithy. We rarely h d  more than the license recorded, but in 

1377 Bishop Wykeham had occasion to wam the parishioners of the village of 

Tichfield who had opened a chape1 without his liceose. Holding seMces there and 

deserting the parish church (and the senrices conducted there by theV parish priest) 

caused "serious prejudice and danger to their souls, and scanda1 to r n a n ~ . ' ~  A 

-animc?m relinquentes, maioris exco~nmunicacionis summam a canoae si quis suadente diabolo 
laûun dampnabiiiter incurtendo, in eiusdam Johannis grave prejudicium, pemiciosum exemplimi et 
scandahm plirrimoruq super quibus petiis per nos de remedio sibi priovidere oportun~~., * Kirby, ed., 
Wykeham 's Regisrer, pp. 2 19-220 ( f, 1 1 Se). 

" "QuereIam nuper religiosorum Vuonmi priaris et aiaventus ordinis supradicti The-tford, 
dicte Norwycensis diocesis, gravem recepimus, continenteni, quod nonnulli viri, scolares de villa de 
Mildenhale, dicte Norwycensis diocesis, quorum nomina ignorantur, quemdam fratrem Wiltelmum de 
Pykkeworth, de ordine mernorato, violenter a suo socio rapuentnt, et e u .  a debita obediencia sui 
ordinis abduxenmt, ipsumque sic raptum et abductum dehuerunt et occultanrnt, detinent et occultant, 
temere et injuste, in suanun grave periculum animanim. totiusque religionis predide scandalum, 
prej,diciumque non modicum et jacnirama, Kirby, ed., W y k e h ' s  Register, pp. 3 18- 19, f- 186b. 

Tama publica et facti notorietas, -tique seleris evidencia, ad nostnmi deduxerunt 
auditum, quod parochiani ecc1esie parochialic de Tichefdde, nostre dioc.Rsis, inhabitantes h d e t t a m  
sive viUatarn de Hoke ...quomm nominR ignorantur penitns et persone, quandam txpdam in hameletta 
seu v ih ta  predicta, et infra Eînes et tirnites parochie dicte ecclesie, in casu a jure non pviso, et 
absque nostra licencia seu audoritate alla legitima quacunque, erexenmt, edificarunt, seu per alios engi 
et edificari procmmmt, preter et fecenmt, illis quorum notorie intererat in hac parte non legitime 
vocatis nec ad hoc consensum prebentr'bus vel assensum; ipsique parachiani diebus dozainicis aliisque 
solcm~lIbus et festivis, in quius misse, predic8ciones, salutariaque monita, injuncciones, et precepta 
per rectorem seu viariun dicte ecclesie ex debito eonun officio in ecclesia eadem celebrabantur et 
fiebant, celebrantur et fiunt, sicuti celebtan fierique deberent, ab eadem ecclesia, d m  premissa sic 



similar admonition was issued to the parishioners of Odiham and Hecffield who in 

1386 were scandalously attending m a s  at Rotkrwick chapelb' 

Fallure to contribute to the mainteriance of the church codd be considered 

scanddous, or a bad example, as Archbishop Simon Langham of Canterbury 

indicates in a 1367 mandate. The recaiciûant parishioners, he says, were acting "in 

manifest danger to their souls and also pernicious example to many.'& 

Other scandalous transgrasions by laypeople included inappropriate behaviour 

in churches and cemeteries. In 13û4, Bishop Wykeham of Winchester issued a threat 

of excommunication to those guilty of such behaviour in the cemetery of his 

cathedral: It has corne to his ears, says the bishop, that 

certain clerics and layfolk, whose names are unkuown, lard 
entenng the cernetery of our cathedra1 church, which is 
dedicated to divine senrice, to play ball, throw stones, which 
caused the breakage of church windows and other damage, to 
perfom dissolute dances, sometimes to sing songs, to create 
spectacles of mockery, to dance and play other shamefd games 

fiebant et kt, se subtraxentat, et subtrahunt eciam in presend ... [P](i~ochiani dicte ecciesie ad eonim 
parachidem ecclesiari predictam accedere tunc deberent, divina officia missasque parochiaies precipue 
audi turi..." The opening of the chape1 and desertion of theu own church taud "grave prejudicium 
animanunque eoruxu periculum, et scandalum pldrnorum" =y, ed., WkeAom's Reg-cr, pp. 281- 
2, f. 16% 

"Sane fama publica referate ad nosmmi pervcnit audinim. quai ucmnuliï cccleskmm 
n o m  diocesis parochiani, qui diebus dominicis et festivis di- officiis er precipue aIta misse in 
e o m  ecclesüs parochialibus a institucione ainonica interesse t e n a ,  ad capella de Rutherwyke 
predictam.,.contemptis eonmi propriis presbyte ris.... conffurmt impudenter, et audita h i i  missa privata 
de mane, ad jenîacuia et potaciones, comessaciones, et ebrietates ac dia lascivia et inhonesta extunc se 
confenmt indecenter, in animanmi suanun grave perictxium, perniciosum exepluxu et sadaium 
pl urim~rtll~t..- minniter injungedo mandamus...moneatis et moneri publice et genere faciatis omnes 
et siagulos parochianos huiusmodi, quod ipsi ad ips0ru.m parochiales ecclesias pretàfas..reverenter 
accedant". =y, ed., Wykeham 's Register, pp. 388-9, f. 225b. 

62 "..in in animanmi pezicuium et pemicionmi wrcmptimi cfiam plirrrm~fllftt" A C  
Wood, ed., Reg&îrm Simonis Langham C-enris Archiepiscopi, Canterbury and York Society v. 
53 (Oxford, 1956), p. 142, f. 50. 



together, and to perpetrate many other excesses ... to the 
offense of divine majesty, the grave danger of their 
souls, and manifest prejudice of our church, and scandal 
to many? 

Earlier, in the diocese of London, Bishop Baldock had found it necessary to 

prohibit wresthg and other scandatous bloodshedding ac tivi ties @e no tes that even 

homicide has occurred) in churches and churchyards. The bishop says that he has 

heard through public notoriety that the cornmon people carry on wrestling, lascivious 

deeds and assembües, h m  which "disagreements, contests, violent s p i h g  of blood, 

murder and diverse pollutions are ascertained to have occutred, in scandal to the 

church, impediment to divine learning, serious danger to sods, and manifest violation 

of ecclesiastical immunity." The bishop stnctly forbids "anyoae to arrange, in 

churches or cerneteries of our jinisdiction, wrestlings, lecherous affairs, fights or 

distords, or shameful gatherings against ... the honour of the churcb..under pain of 

major exc~mmunication"~ 

"Sane ad ames nostras muitonim inforniacione perveait, quod quidam clerici et laici, 
quorum nomina ignorantur et persme, nostre ecclesie cathedralk cirnetcrium divùiis obsequiis 
dedicatum ingrdentes in eodem ad pilas Iudere, jactationes iapidwn facere, per quas kc iones  
fa- ipsius nostre ecclesie sepe fiunt, et ah dampna inferuntur eidem, cureas fkere dissolutas, 
et interdum canere cantilenas, ludihionun spectacula fàcere, sahaciones et alios ludos inhonestos 
freqyentare, ac multas dia insolencias perpeîrare-.-in divine magestatis offensam, animanim suanun 
grave periculum, predicteque aostre ecclesie prejudiciurn maNfesturn et scandaiun plurimcmxm." 
Kirby, ed., W y k e h ' s  Register, p. 410, f. 233a. The editor notes that h w i n g  Stones was forbidden 
by 12 Ric, II, S. 6. 

a "Decet ut cujus in pace factus est locus ejus cultus sit debita venemcione pacificus ut 
ccmvenientes ibidem dorninum Ihesum Chrisnun qui dvum facit populum suum a peccatis eonun per 
exhiiicionem revetencie iocis in ipsius mmllie dedicatis devocius adorent et in eisdem kxis omnes 
actus ad co3lvicia et nimuitus ac polluciones inductivi p e n i n ~  conquiesamt Sane ex frequenti 
ciamore qym ex facti notorietate fiequemer accepimus quod in quibusdam ecclesüs et cmiiteriis 
nostre civitatis et diocesis, tum in ipsonmi ecclesianmi festivitatï'bus, tum in mortu~~~rm ibidem 
delataim exequiis et aliis temporibus quibus devocioi pariter et oracionibus omMio vaciire 
couveairet, fiunt plenmique communes lascivie, lucte et die voluptuose conventide ex quius 
hactenus discidia, contenciones, sanguinis effusiones violente, homicidia ac poUuciones diverse 



Amed laiights congregated at the church in times of trouble, but such 

gatherings could give rise to scandal. In 1269, Bishop Walter de la Wyle of 

Salisbury wrote to the dean and chapter of the cathedral, admonishing them not to let 

m e  knights assemble in the cathedra1 close because of their scandalous behaviour 

there. These lcnights were appareotly committing 

[tlhefts and other shameful crimes there, and under the veil of 
knightly privilege disparaghg the honou. due to nobility, not 
entirely without the connivance of some of us ....m s 
behaviour] sometimes impedes the divine office but m a t  often 
scorns and troubles the ministers of the chmh, in danger to 
their souk and scanda1 to many in their audacity in the 
muent sacnlegious infigernent of ecclesiadcai liberties." 

Another kind of iuappropriate behaviour was going to market on Sundays and 

feast-days. To Bishop Wykeham (in January 1388-9) this was particularly evil 

because, when 

the multitude of the people congregate in markets or squares, 
where diabolical power grows, and on account of the absence 

pervenisse compenrntur in ecclesie samdalum, divini cultus impedimentum, animanun grave pericuium 
et imrmuiitatis ecclesiastice violacionem manifestam et scandalm plurimofllta Quocirca vobis 
d t t E n u s  et rndamus quatinus ui sin+ wngregacioniius vestris et ecclesüs vobis subditis 
mmeatis omnes et singdos dissictius inhibentes nequis in ecclesüs vel cimiterüs nostre junsdiccionis 
luctas, lascivia, contenciones aut discordia vel conventiculas inhonestas contra instituts canonum vel 
decus ecclesie ordinet, vel edicat aut ineat vel aliquibus ea petpetrantibus assistat vel opem pfestet, 
consilium vel favorem pupiice veI quocumque quesito colore, in divini cultus impedimennim vel 
ecclesiastici diminucionem honoris, sub pena majmis excommunicacionis ..." RC Fowler, ed., 
Registrum RadJphï Boldock, pp- 145-6, f. 30. 

''Chmore vaiido famaque cornmimi nosiris et mdtunmi aurï'bus imannate factisque 
nephandis et reprehensione dignissimis sepe subsecutis inteIliXimus quod ingnientiius aliquociens 
tempor i i  inquietis comitiva nobilium ad claustnrm vestnmi Sar' sepe cum amis declinancium 
rapinas ibidem ceteraque flagicia committens et sub velamine prerogaiive militaris honestatem 
nobiitati debitam deprirnens, non omnino 9ne quorumdam de nobis connivencia qui maliciis 
hujugnodi quibus occumsse debuissent et possent bactenus occurre~ non curanint, officium divinum 
noanumquam hpedivit set ecclesie mhistms sepissime fastidivit et molestavit in anhm sue peridum 
et çc8ndalu.m plurimom ecclesiasricas h i e s  ausu sacrilego pluries infringendo." Elringon, ed., 
Registen of Roger Mmtival, v. 2, pt, 2, p. 561, f. 223, 



of the f a i m  in the sacrosanct churches, reverence for 
God and the saints ceases, by no meam are the sacred 
mystenes ... held in due veneration, and the devotion of 
prayer is too much diminished and grows tepid, in 
irreverence to God and Holy Church, grave danger to 
souls and divine precepts, railier in contempt of the 
Christian religion, and manifest scandaLa 

Clearly the problem was a sticky one; eleven years later (in December of 1400). the 

bishop wrote again that Sunday (and f a s t  &y) shopping was a "danger to souls", a 

"pemicious example", and "in maaifest contempt of the c h u r ~ h . ~  

Retmm fiom parish visitations in the registet of Bishop Trefnant of Hereford 

in 1397 show that even believing in ghosts could be scandaious: "The parishioners 

say that a certain Nicholas Cutler of Ruwardyne, whose father is dead, pubticly said 

that the spirit of his father walked by night in the said parisb, and he kept watch one 

66 .QUO fit. ut d m  diebus supradictis ad memata seu fora huiusmd, in cpiibus potencia 
diabolica, confluat populi multitude, in sacrosanctis ecclesüs, propter absenciam fidelium, 
Dei et sanctorum reverencia, sacra minideria nequaquam, ut condecet, in debita veneracione 

habentem et orancium [sic] devocio nimium subtrahitur et tepescit, in Dei et sancte ecclesie 
irreverenciam, animanrm grave peridum, et preceptonim divinonim, ymo religionis Christiane, 
contemptum, et scandalm fnanifestum-a Kirby, ed,, Wykehom's RegLster, p. 417, f. 24Ia 

" "Sacris canonibus et s a n c t m  patrum constitucioriiibus noscitm esse cautmn, ~ u o d  mcti 
Christi fideles dies daminicos ac festa principalia Damiai nostri (hm Christi, gloriosissimeque matris 
sue Virginis intemerate, apostolorumque et sanctorum marihm, quonim vigilie jmta ordinacionem et 
oknmcionem ecclesie Anglicane jejunantur, venerari, et ab opaibus s e r v i i i i  et officiis mechanicis 
abstiuere, missasque et aiia divina officia in ipmum parochiabbus ecdesüs audire et Deo jugiter 
famulari tenentur, preter et artantur. 

Insinuacione tamen cIamosa inteileltirnus dispiicenter, quai nonnulli no& subditi civitatis 
nostre Wynton dies dominicos ac festa huiusmodi obseryare, prout Iegalis sanxit auctoritas, et divinis 
officüs intendere minime curanmt, neque curant eciam in presenti; set suis artificüs, negociacionibus, 
mefcinioniis, et rnefcafldips diebus predictis contirrue intendunt, ac eorum o p e h  sive shapas prefatis 
diebus, prout aliis non fehtis, cunctis venientIbus prebent et tenent apertas, ipsorum artificiis, 
negociacionii et m-dizis, ut premittitur, pubLice insistencb, in animanmz suarum grave 
periculutn, aliorumque artificum et rnercatorum dicte civitais perniciosum exemphm, ac alme matris 
ecclesie cuntemptwn manif-" Kirby, d, Wykehonr 's Reg&er, pp 520-1, f. 32% 



night on his fathefs grave, in great scandai to the catholic f&ith.'* 

Bishops had to do with more intimate matters than the propriesr of breaking 

the sabbath and believing in apparitions. The register of Roger Martival, Bishop of 

Salisbury 1315-1330, records the case of Alexander of Hm and his wife Margery 

who appeared before the bishop in his court of audience in November of 1316. 

Margery "and others" charged that Aiexander had beaten her inhumaoely and 

depnved her of food and drink, as well as disposing of both their common goods and 

her own dowry to a thud perron, John Schobenhanger, which deeds were public and 

notorious. Alexander denied the charges and added that his wife had deprived him 

of his conjugal rights, but Margery insisteci that he had beaten her severdy enough to 

break a bone. The bishop ordered the parties to attempt a reconciliation, which 

failed. We do not leam how the case was concluded, but while it was under 

consideration, Margery was aiiotted two shillings a week alimony fiom their common 

goods, a sum which indicates that Alexander was a man of some s~bstance.~ 

" 'Parochiani dicimt quod quidam Nichohus Cuthlere de Rwradyne, deiüncto paae suo, 
publice dixit quod spintus eiusdem patris sui ttansit de nocte in parochia predicta, et fecit vigüias 
super tumdum dicti parris sui una nocte, in magnum scandalum fidei cathoiice." Bannister, 
Yisitations Returns of Hereford", Part 2, p. 446. It is not clear whether it is Nicholas's belief tIiat his 
fathds ghost waJkd,  or his W i n g  watch by ni& at his hther's grave, which caused scandai. 

" "...crnparuen.int personaliter ... Alamder Margeria et lohannes, cui Alexandm ex officio 
objecimus quod eandem M a r g e  suam uxareni verberando inhumrtniter sibi ministrari victui 
necessaria prout debebat et potuit de bonis eorum ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ t l l i u s  seu dote ejusdem rndieris que indebite 
ùrceperat dissipare illicite denegando et aliRR nide tractando affeccione maritali ut àebebaî non 
pertractavit, super quiius intendebarnus pnicedere et statwre quod justicia suaderet ac anime ipsius 
dut i  expediens videretur. Ad que idem Alexander mspondit quod eadem Margeria ipsum jure 
macitafi spoliaverat unde petebat ad jus huius se restiîui, offisens se para- sibi necessaria in hac 
pute ministrari secundum status exiginax utriusque negavitque verberacionern hujus ec de si qua 
sevicia dubitabat optulit se param prestare in hac parte idoneam caucianem de non inferendo sibi 
malum, super quibus pecüt fieri justicie compIementum Ad que dicta Margeria respondit quod idem 
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As noted, records of bishops' courts are rarely found complete, or even 

together. Often proceedings are inserted into the bishop's register, dong with othei 

business- This is the case with a neglectfid husband who appears in Archbishop of 

Canterbury John Pecham's R e g h m  Ep&danrrn. The archbishop wrïtes io August 

Nexaxxïer plinies eam Sc prosequitin d o  capitali et adeo severus exisbt quod ejusdem sevicia 
provideri non potest ipsumque & eo qui eam inhumaniter verberavit ipsiusque ossa fie& eam voleas 
interficete prout nisus fuit, et publice prostabatut cpod de eo merito diffidere sibique p p t e r  hoc 
mento trepidanti non posset sufficiens securitas provideri, quarie peciit eam amoveri ab eo et alicui 
probe et honeste mulieri seu loco reiigioso tut0 et honesto aut ipsnis mulieris consanguheis 
custodienda committi sibique alimenta de bonis eonrm commmh atque dote, que idem AIixander 
manifeste inceperat dissipare eam m prefatum J o b e m  de Schobenhangr' illicite dienando, quo 
omnia et singuia adeo dixit pubüca esse et notoria quai nulla poterant tergivemxione celari. Unde 
peciit in hac parte siii fieri justicie complementum, Ad que prefhtus Alexzmder litem contestando 
respondit quod earn sic i n h d t e r  non pertractabat ut ipsa proposuit in hac parte sed quod fie& 
aiiquociens sibi pannos, fatebatUrque alienacionem bononim predictonrm in ptetatrrm Johamrem fsrctam 
fuisse propter quod tamen idem J o h e s  fuit ut pretendebat obligraus ad p r e d u r n  sibi eidem 
Margerie certum sufficiens annuwn pro necessariis eonindem, Ad que prefatus Johannes respondit ea 
vera esse, asserens se para- observare quatinus eum contingit convencionem supradictam. Cui 
objecimus eciam ex officio quod idem lotiannes fixit illicite persuasor quod idem Alexander prefatam 
Margeriam non ut debuit pertractavit nec sibi ut debuit necessaria mint'(;h.avit, ad que respondit 
negando supradicta. Partibus veto supradictis jmatis et idem que pridem dicentiius, nos volentes 
pacem et concordiam fieri inter partes predictas injunxitnus eisdem ad ipsanm parcium peticionem 
quod super hiis p u t  ha i t  possibile tractarent de Pace, et interim Smguüs septimanis dicta mulier 
habeat duos soiidos de bonis predictis pro necessariis mulieris ejudem, quibus dicte partes 
wnsenserunt. Unde hüs omnibus sic audit& opcantes pacem et quietern parcium predi~fanrm nosque 
eciam super h ik  plenius d e h i  volentes, injunximus eisdem quod ut predicitur tractarent de pace, 
sub nova citacione dimittentes eosdem ut si pax quod absit non f u d  reformata, c m  fierint legitime 
excitati, comparrvant coram nobis nrper fi prout justum M t  processirri et juri per omnia perituri." 
Dorothy Owen, ed., TCte Regi;ster of Roger M m ,  Vol. 4, pp. 5,7, 10-15, f a  278*- 280,286. This 
e m y  is dated November 4, 1316; furrhex pmeeàings took piace on December 23 and durhg January 
and May of 1317. 

Another such case in Martival's register (which does na, however, include a claim by the 
wifé that the husband's behavioar is public and notorious}, is that of Sir AIao Plokenet and his wife 
Sybil who claimed that her husband had cast her off and was h i h g  to support her. The bishop 
issued an order that she was to be paid 50s. weekly (Sir Alan's wealth was recbned at Cl000 per 
annum). The case was moved to the Court of Arçhes, the ArchWop of Canterbury's appeal mut 
(Tlie Register of Roger Martiual, Vol, 4, pp. 52-57; 74-76; 89-91,) In support of my suggestion that 
Alexander of Hoo was a man of means, see Christopher Dyer, Sfun&rds of Living in the Laer Middle 
Agts (Cambridge, 1989): "Aromid the year 13 ûû...six eark received annual inicomes in exces of 
f3,000," (p. 29); and, at the 0th end of the scaie, "In the iate thirteenth century... the rnaximum 
eamings of a building mahmn couid have been in the region of £4 to ES, and of a labourer in the 
range of £1 10s. to £2" (p. 226). In about 1300, wheat cost 6s. a quarter, which d e  about 250 
Ioaves, d an ox cost 10s- @* 101). 



of 1282 to the bishop of Rochester that his "belovexi daughter Alice, wife of Hamo 

Crevequer [or Crèvecoeur?], of your diocese," had appeared More him, and had 

teamilly complained to him that the above Hamo her husbaud, treating 
her badly had withdrawm both food and the conjugal debt from her 
incomgibly, when for not a few years committing aduitery with 
Juliana, wife of Elias of Prato in Frendesbyre, in the said diocese, in 
scanda1 to the church and pemicious example to others. And though 
the same woman Alice asserts that she came many times to you as 
ordinary of the place, seelàng that these things be corrected by you 
and that a sound remedy be appüed by you, yet you close your eyes, 
as is said, so fa ignoring, not caring at al1 to make correction, which 
was not proper for pastoral solicitude. 

Pecham says that because of the bishop's derdiction it is proper for him to assume 

jurisdiction himself, but he gives him a chance to cary out his duty?' It is most 

unfortunate that no contemporary registers survive from Rochester which might have 

told us what the bishop did about Hamo Crevequer. 

We know a little more about the resolution of some cases involving 

scandalously abusive husbands in the records of Pecham's successor, Robert 

Winchelsey. In October of 1297, Archbishop Winchelsey sent a mandate to the dean 

of Shoreham to cite Walter de la Mare to appear before the Archbishop on charges 

of having deserted his lawhil wife Katherine, the mother of his many children, and 

*Accedens ad nos ciilecta filia ALicia, uxor Hamonis Crevequer, vestrae diocesri. nobis 
lacrimabfiter est conquesta, quod praedictus Hamo maritus suus ipsam male pertractans abenta et 
debitum conjugale s i i i  su- tanquani incorrigr'bïiis, cum JuLiana uxor Elyae de Prato in 
Frendesbyre, dictae diocesis, per non m d c o s  annos adulterium cofnmittendo, in ecclesiae scandalm 
et alionmz pemiciosum exeroplum. Et quamquam eadem Alicia mulier vos loci adinarimn 
quantociens, ut asserit, adiverit, petens a vobis praemissa &gi et super hiis per vos salubre 
remedium adhi'beri, vos tamen sub quadam conniventia, ut dicitur. hactenus transeuntes, conectionem 
inde facere minime curavistis, quod pastoralem non decuit sollicitudmem. W licet ad nos in v e d  
defectum sit ad prasens devoluta jurisdictio in hac parte, volentes tamen vobis ex benignitate quantum 
possumus deferre, fraternitati v m e  mandamus quatenus talem adhi'bere curetis in praemissis 
correctionis curam debitam et festlliam, ne nos circumstrepente querela manus oporteat apponere 
comarices." Martin, ed- R e g m m  i$6rtolancrn Fr- Johuüs P e c k ,  htter 299, pp- 387-8. 



depriving her of ber dowry and possessions, as weii as the conjugal &bt; al1 to the 

cost of his salvation and scandai to many. ''These things." says Winchelsey, 

"threaten great danger to souis"," so Walter must appear persoaaily before the 

Primate. In the year before, Richard Peyfrer had appeared before Wînchelsey 

accused of diverse excases and sios, including treating bis wife J o b  inhumanely 

and committing adultery and incest with other women. Johanoa had appeared 

personally and petitioned for a hearing. The archbishop had ordered Richard to 

make reguiar money payrnents to his wife (£10 a year). and a h  to retum her dresses 

and onmnents to her? Even though the couple was separated, Richard still had 

" Tonquesta est nobis Katerina de Londonia muiier quai Lias WaItems de La mare de 
Eynesford' matrhonium cum eadem Katerina dudum l e g i h e  contraxhs, sinulque tanquam vir et 
wor mutuo cohabitassent et mdtas inter se soboles procreassent, prefatus tamen Waltenis dimm 
Kirterinam uxorem suam propria terneritate absque judicio ecclesie jam quadriennio elipso a se 
abiciens possessione obsequii debiti cunjugaiis ipsatn nequiter spoliavit, et de dote sua atiisque m m  
bonis comm~~~l'bus et vite necessaria recusat inhumaniter rninistrare in sue salutis dispendium et 
scanddum plunmonim. Cum igitur ex hiis magnum immeat pericuium animamm tibi mandamus 
fimiter injungendo quathus peremptorie cites vel citari k i a s  dictum W. quod compareat coram nobis 
quarto die juridico p s t  festum commemoracionis sinirnanim ubicurnque huic et cetesa, pref8te Kateririe 
super premissis ac nobis super sibi obiciendis ex officio nosso f e ~ p ~ n s m u s  et de veritate dicenda 
personaliter juraturus ac quibusdam interrogaîar'ris d i  ex officio faciendis respoasuras Facninis 
ulterius et receptunis quod jini f d t  cotlsonum et racioni." Gtaham, d, Registrum Robtmi 
Winchelsey, pp. 194-5, f. 224r. 

"Mernoratldum quod cum Ricardus Peyfrer de Boklande Cantuarensis diocesis ex citacione 
legitime sibi fàcta pamisset in aula prioris ecclesie Christi Cant' in villa de Chertham die Jovis in 
qwndena sancti Michaelïs anno domini mOcc"nonagesimo quinto coram nobis R, permisgone divina 
Cantuarensi archiepiscopo tocius Anglie primate in negocio in quo contra eundem Ricardm super 
diversis excesslius et criminibus tam Johannam uxorem suatn super eo quod inhumaniter ipsam 
tractasse asseritUr quarn eciam alias mulietes cum q u i  adulteriam et ixicestimi dicinir cammisisse 
tangentt'bus, idem Ricardus per nos ab inicîo requisitus, an penitencia[m] si% pro quadam c o ~ c i a  
prius injuncta[m] fecisset respondit qwd noa Unde sibi precepimus in virîute ~ltcramenti de parendo 
seu stando mandatis ecclesie pro dicta conttunacia p d t i  ab eodem ut dictam penitenciam fiiciat cum 
super herit requisifus Et cum dicta mulier uxor sua c o r n  wbis in judicio di& die et loco 
personaliter consituta petivisset instanciis ut s i i i  cum patre suo vel in alio loco tut0 et idoneo propter 
viri sui supradicti seviciam coostitute, seu eciam ut juste ex@ cdocande ubi parata d t e r a t  virum 
suum eundern ad viriles amplexus mhittere ut deberet, sumptus ipsius mulieri n d  ad suam 
suçtentacionem congniam de bonis mariti sui et suis comznuuibus decemerentuf, nos peàciani eidem 
secundm juRs exigenciam anauentes decrevimus x Ii'bras & bonis hujusmd annuah pet manus 



access to Johanna for the purpose of exacting the conjugal &btn 

While on visitation, the archbishop had a h  heard that a man idenad oniy 

by his initiais had beaten his wife Nice immoderately, woundiag her several times, 

and treated her dangerously, not ceasing for a single day, against the Iaw of 

mamiage. The dean of Westbere is insmicted to cite the mm to appear before the 

archbishop to answer for these things and also for perjury and contempt; the dean is 

dso to prevent him on pain of excommunication from continuing to abuse his ~ i f e . 7 ~  

prefiiti Ricardi ad quatuor d terminos d e s  pro equaiibus porcimi, vi&licet q u o i i i  
hujusmodi teminonrm Ls. dicte muliexi pro sua sustentacione et meri i  niatrimonii sustmendis in 
domo piatris sui vel alio loco id- fore dvendas et plenarïe mhisamk tanquam bona masimonii 
cornunia inter eos, ipsumque prefais termiais ut superius tangîtUr plene solvat sub pena 
excommunicacionis majoris, quam e m c  in eundem Ricardum protulimus et ex nmc pmferimus in 
litteris scriptis si in dicta solucione prehtis tenninis vei diquo eonmdem defeCent in firtunmi. cf. 1741 
Cumque idem Ricardus de veritate dicenda juratus et de predictis sibi impositis examinatus quedam 
confitendo simpiiciter et &qua sub modo cetera vero negando judicialiter respondisset, prout in c e d b  
exinde confecta plenius cantinetur, idem Ricardus de singulis per eum ut supra neeh inquisitioni 
super hoc faciende specialiter se submisit Unde decrevimus ut fïat execucio debita de premissis et 
dicta inquisicio in f o m  canonica cum fuerit oportunum; quia insuper prefàtus Ricardus ùi judicio 
fatebatur se habere penes se rubas et cetera ornamenta uxoris sue predicte, decrevimus ut eadp.m more 
in hospicio matris sue veI in alio loco ydoneo remanente predictus Ricardus &tus suus dictas mbas 
et cetera oniamema uxoris ejusdem siii restituat sine mora et ad earn accessum habeat ut superius est 
expressum, dictamque inquisicionem decrevimus debere fieri tempore competentl" Graham, d, 
Registmm Robemm Winehelsey, pp. 45-7, fos, 173v-174. 

73 This was W< unusuai. Citing Raymond of Penafort (Summa de poeniterrticr 4.2 1 1, p. 51 7), 
Dyan Elliott says that "if the aduttetous husband exacts the debt, the wife is bound to render until 
the case has been tried before an ecclesiastical court-" Spiritual M d g e  S d  Abstinence in 
Medieval Wedlock (Princeton, 1993), pp. 148-9. On the conjugal debt more generaIXy, see Pierre J. 
Payer, The Bn'dling of Desire: Views of Sex in the Laer Middle Ages ('ïoronto,l993), pp. 89-97. 

" ".Anter cetera nobis in progresu visitacionis nwtn denunciata recepimus quod A.de N. 
Aliciam uxorem suam legitimam enonniter v e ~ ~  et aliquociens vulnerare ac eciam continuata 
furoris audacia male et @culose tractare contra legem conjugii quasi diebus singulis non desis&, 
licet super hoc tam coram officiali archidiaConi Cantuarensis quam eciarn presidente consistorii nostte 
Cantuarensis ecclesiae diversis vicihs evocatus et per d e r n  judices canonice monitus atque jussus 
ut a furore desistem suam uxorem p.edictam maritaLi afféctione tractaret, de ipsam sic debite et 
mansuete tractando se juramento super hoc presîito astrinxisset, immn hiis nmquam obstantibus idem 
A- spintu rebellionis assumpto m profundum m810rum deveniens mdto amplius circa marem suam 
ptemissam concepnun pius furorem in dies exagitat et augmentat se prorsus i n d g i i e m  super hoc 
et pertinaciter obstinatum ostendais; ut igitur compescatur tante preswnpcionis audacia et ampliora 
pericula devitentur, h%i d t t i m u s  et mandamus qualinus sine m m  veritatem de premissis 



In 1301 Archbishop Winchelsey wrote to the bishop of Hereford, on behalf of 

Chrisàna, who had corne before him to piead for justice. Her husband, John le 

Secular, had been living in open adultery with another woman, to, the archbishop 

says, the danger of both their souk and scanda1 to many. He urges the bishop of 

Hereford to compel John to r e m  to his wife anci, dong with his mistress, to do 

peuance for their sin; otherwise John is to appear persody More the archbishop 

himeIf to answer for his offence?' 

In a similar case from Bishop WoodlocKs Winchester register for 1310, 

Elianor de Vautort sought the bishop's aid against her husband John, who had been 

diligenter inquireas, si sic esse compereris, prefatum A. peremptorie cites vel citari fiicias q u d  ad 
diem per te super hoc assignandurn, ubicumque tunc in civitate vel diocesi vel pmviacia Cantuarensi 
fuerimus, personaliter coram nobis compareat super hii i  ac ceteris ex nostro obiciendis eidem 
secmdum juris exigemiam responsurus et de veritate dicenda super büs juraturus ac eciam pro suo 
perjurio et cmtemptu poam canonicam receprunis et factunis, et recepturus uIterius quai est justirm; 
eidem eciam et sut, pena excurnmunicacionis inhibeas ne in dictam Wrorem suani seviat sicut hactenus 
cornevit Quid autem feceris in premissls nos di& die et loco d c e s  per tuas ptentes litteras 
hamm seriem continentes." Graham, ed,, Regirrnrm Roberà Wi~hekey, pp. 83-4- f. 1Mv. 

'' "QuereIam Cristhe. que se dicit uxorem Jobarmis le Sanila, grava recepimus 
~ o n ~ e n t e m  quod idem iohannes pose matrimonim legittirne contrachm cum eadem et diutinam 
cohabitacionem ipsa abjecta propria temeritate et absque judicio ecclesie quarndam Florenciam uxomn 
Ricardi Bacun de Plofeld' tenet publice in domo sua et adulterinis amplexibus adheret eidem, de qua in 
hujusmodi crimine prolem dicitur suscitasse in animanim utriusque pericdum et scandalum 
pIurimom Et licet prefata Cristina pro remedio congru0 super hüs habendo ad vos sepius 
accessisset, per ministres tamen vestros quibus remisistis eandem propter potenciam dicti mariti sui, 
cui muiistn predicti sicut asserit nimis favent, nulLun hactenus consequi potuit justiciam in p.emissis, 
propter q u d  lacrimabiliter supplicavit a nobis sibi salubre rernedium adhiberi, Ne igitur ta& 
excesslius notorie et dicitur permanentiius propter debite coneccionis defamm videamini amsentire, 
ipsiusque delicti impunitas a.üis presumptoribus perniciose transeat in exemplum, hemitai vestre 
mandrunus quatinus cognita de plan0 vdtate premissorum que notoria fore precli-? fàciatis infra 
mensem a texspore recepcionis presenciurn dicte conquerenti celerem justiciam e x h i i  prefatumque 
d t u m  suum difaissa predicta adultera siii adherere et maritdi affeçcione sezundum legem conjugii 
ipsam pettractare compelli et monice coherceri et salutarem eidern imponi penitenciam pro 
CO-, alioquin citari faciatis prefdtos Johannem et Fiorenciam peremptorie quod compareant 
coram nobis certo die extunc per vos assignando eisdem ubicumque timc et ceteta, factmi et nxeptirri 
in premissis ornniius quod dictavent ordo juris. Et quid in hiis fiictum fuent nos di& die et loco 
certificetis per vestras patentes litteras harum seriem continentes" Graham, ed., Reg&mm Roberti 
WimheIsey, pp. 734-5, f. 14 1 v. 



scandaiously living with his mistress, Dionisia, "in danger to their souk and a 

pernicious example". The case dragged on from November of 131% when the 

cornplaint was first entered, to December of that year, when John was cited for 

adultery and desertion and Dionisia for adultery, February of 1311, when John was 

again cited for adulteq and Dionisia for contumacy, Mar& of 13 I l ,  when Elianor 

charged that others had defamed her, saying that John had left her because she had 

poisoned him (she purged herseif of that charge, and the defamers were 

excommunicated), to a final entry in August of 1313 which records a sentence of 

excommunication fiorn provincial court against John of Vautort, certified by the 

Dean of the Arches? 

These cases are interesting because they show bishops, inciuding the Primate 

of Ail England, concerning themselves with the plight of abused and abandoned 

76 ThjS is the first complauit: "Cwquesta est nobis Elianora uxor Iotÿmnis de Vautort de 
Schene quod licet idem Iohannis matrUnoniurn legitime contriuasset et in facie ecclesie huiusnodi 
matrimonium novem annis elapsis et amplius celebratum hiset ,  idem tamen Iohannes ab uxore sua 
predicta ternere divertens et absque mandat0 ecclesie cuidam Dionisie filie prepositi sui de Schene diu 
est M t  et adhuc adheret in anime sue periculum et pemiciosum piurimcsruxn exemplum. Nolentes 
sicut nec debernus tam grave delictum conniventibus oculis pertransire inultum, tibi mandanius in 
virtute etc., quitinus cites seu citari fâcias dictos Iohannem et Dionisiam quai compareant coram 
nobis,,." Goodman, ed-, Regisrnrrn Henrici Wu&& pp. 495-6, fm. 144v-145. The second entry is 
pp. 504-5, f. 147, the third p. 548, f. 15%. The entry for defamation is as foilows: "Ex lacrimabili 
conqIlieStione Elirtnare uxonS lo6aanis Vautort de Schene recepimus quod quidam iniquitatis fiiii sue 
salutis immemores Deum pre oc& non habentes, quorum n& penitus ignorafltur, ipsam 
E h o r a m  apud bonos et graves, apud quos prius diffimm non extiterat, f h  et maliciose 
diffamanrnt7 eidem faIso imponendo quod quedam venenosa pro intaxicacime mariti sui predicti 
preparaverat; racione a i u s  diffamacionis maritus suus predictus consorcio su0 @tus amovit; et 
purgacione sibi in forma iuris super hoc indicta, per suum iudicem cornpetenrem se legitime purgavit; 
propter quod non ambigitur huiusmodi diffamatores, si pmissa veritati nitantur7 in sentenciarn 
mai& exc~rmnimicacionis a sanctis patn'bus contra tales prnulgatarn daxnpnabiliter inci*, 
quocirca tibi etc. mandamus quatinus ornes et singulos huiusmodi diffamatores in dictam 
excmrmunicacionis sentenciam incidisse et sic excommnicatos esse in singulis ecclaüs decanatus tui 
in genere nuncies et ficias pupplice soiempniter per do5 nmciari," p. 554, fos. 161-161v. And the 
fU?al entry appears on pp, 613-14, f. 180~. It was quite usud for a d e h e d  person to purge herseif of 
the crime of which she was detàmed. See RH. Hetmholz, "Canonical Defamation in Medieval 
&@d", Amen'cm J o d  of Legd Hbtory 15 (1971), p. 263. 



wives. How did these casa corne to Pecham's and Wiichelsey's attention? Alïce 

Crevequer had clearly appealed to the Rimate when the bishop of Rochester had 

fded her. But how had she corne to appear More that bishop in the first p h ?  

The bishop (or a deputy), and we temember that Pecham and Wmchelsey 

were not only archbishops of the province of Canterbury, but ais0 bishops of their 

dioceses, did preside over matrimonial cases; most typimlly these dealt with the 

legality of particular unions, although we are toid that bishops did hear cases of 

marita1 violence? But if it is true that cases of wife abuse and maintenance were 

included in the category of matrimonial cases resemed to b i ~ h o p s , ~  then what are we 

to make of the case, in a &decanal court in the diocese of Worcester in 1300, of 

Thomas Louchard, who "treated his wife badly with a stick", and appeared and 

coofessecl, and was assigned the penance of k ing  beaten in the public square 

(forum); or that of wife-beater Walter of Fomham, in the archdeaconry of Sudbury, 

who promised to reform and had his sentence remitted by the archdeacon's official?? 

" in his shüly of Camerbury courts. Brian Woodeock says: 'Ehwling, attacks on clerics, ill 
tratment of wives and chiidren were perennial offences More the notice of the courts"; "Lanfranc 
had reserved matrimonial cases for the cognizance of the atçhbishop. Jtnisdiction in sucb cases was 
Iater delegated to exempt rectors and to the commissmy general, It is doubdul whether the 
archdeacons ever exercised juridiction in matrimonhi cases other than those arisïng during certain 
vacancies of the se." And: "The acta of matrimonial cases form the great bulk of the Cansisrory 
Court material which d v e s  for the vacancy of 12924." M e d ï d  EccIesiasticd Courzs in the 
Diocese of Cmerbwy (Landon, 1952). pp. 81-83- 

79 "Thomas Louchard male tractat uxofem soam et hm] pet virgsm Vï compret et fatetu 
et fiistigaîur in fonna communi semel per fonmi, Re~essit-~ This case is found in the rural deacoary 
of Thedwestrey in the archdiocese of Sudbury, Norwich diocese in the Iate thirteenth centuxy: 
Valterus de Fornham...male tracts uxorem sua. ipsam verberando." Antonia Grandsen, "Sorne 
Late niirteenth-Cennrty Records of an EccIesiastical Court in the ArcMeaconry of Sudbiiry", B d d n  



Clearly many such cases were heard in iower courts. It is unlikely that ordinary 

wife assault was a crime which was often sent to the bishop; for the bishop hirnself, 

rather than his officiai or c o m m i ~ ~ a f ~ , ~  to hear such a case there must have been 

complicating factors. I argue that in some tMes and places, the determining factor 

was the degree of scanda1 caused by particdar behaModl  

Nomially assaults against women (or anyone else except clerics) were not 

among those cases reserved to the bishop, although it is exceedingly difficdt to 

propose strict rules for this. Lists of reserved cases usuaily inciuded sins such as 

homicide, adultery, assault of cletics or parents. sodomy, arson, simony, 

deflowering of Wgins. T h o m  of Chobham provides us with sume ches about 

of the lnsîitute of HLsroricd Research, 32 (1959), p. 67. 

'O Churchill says in a discussion of a@ to the archbishop of Canterbury's Coim of 
Audieme, that chese cases were generally heard by a wmmissary. The cases delegated to those 
commissuies comprised all those subjects which c d d  be d d t  with in an ecclesiasticai court, such as 
defaniation, violence, matrimony and divorce.," Canterbury AdmUUstration, pp. 482-3, 

" ThiS view is supportcd by L. R Poos, in his article "The Heavy-Handed Marriage 
CounseUor: Reguhting Marriage in Some Later-Medieval English Lncal EccZesiastid-Court 
Jurisdictions", Amencan J o u d  of Legd Hisiory 49 (1 993, p. 306. 

BZ 1 have found one case, in Archbishop Wmcheisey's register, of a cornphint made to the 
archbiiop by a woman who claimed that her son had assadted her. me offender is to appear 
personally before the Primate. "Querelam detestabiiem domine Amicie de Greylle recepimus 
continentem quod T. de GreylIe filius ipsius mîudis horrenda inbumanitate in ipsam, quam verbis 
contumeliosis aggredi minime f d d a v i t ,  manus injecit nimin temere violentas, eam ad hurnum per 
percussiones et verbera prosternendo, super quo pecüt per nos salubre remedium a d h i -  Tibi igim 
cornmittirnus et mandamus quatinus dictum T. modis quibus poteris cites seu citari facias peremptorie 
quod compareat personaliter coram nobis in d o  decoIlacimis beati Johannis Baptiste ubicumque 
et cetera, correccionem canonicam super premissis, si est ita, canonice receptunrs, et de veritate 
dicenda, si opus h r i t  juraturus, uiterius et cetera terminum autem predictum peremptorie in hoc 
tempore measium, eo quod ufget saiutis anime necessitas ac pietas suadet, sicut gmmittitur, duximus 
moderandma Graham, ed., Regimwn Roberti Winchekey, p. 1106, f. 26. 

rn See Joseph Goering and Rem. J. Payer, The 'Sirmma Penitde Fratnun Predicatorumi': 
A Thirteenth-Century Confessid Fomulary", M t x f i k d  S&es 55 (1993), pp. 40/î7041/275. 

Si facit inceam, defloret, aut homicida, 



what, for one writer and his followers at least, determineci what cases found their 

way to the bishop's court. 

Thomas's list of resewed cases includes adultery, incest, false witness, broken 

faith (jWzs lesa), poisoning, witchcraft ( s ~ ~ l e g h ) ,  rapine, w o n ,  and sometimes 

homicide if it is manifist and notorious. When the sin of avarice is made publicly 

known through usury or simony, those guilty are also to be sent to the bishop. For 

Thomas, a crucial ingredient here is pubtic nototiety: quoting the canon, he says: Let 

he who sins publicly do penance publicly.' 

In addition to the serious sias listed above, the practice was also for simple 

priests to send incorrigible simers to the bishop or the bishop's penitentiary whatever 

their sin. So it is possible that a habitual wife-beater couid be sent to the bishop in 

this way. The case of Alexander of Hoo and his wife Margery could have been one 

such case. 

As we have seen, cases in ecclesiasticaI courts were normally divided into 

"instance" cases, brought by one party suing another (loosely analogous to modem 

civil cases), and ex olgico cases (more like modem criminal cases), where offenders 

were cited by churchwardens or other prominent persunsa to appear before the 

Saailegus, patnim percrissor, vel domita, 
Pantificem querat papam si misent ignern, 
Qerici percussor fuerit quoque vel symonia 

Only the bishop or his deputy had the powa to absolve reserved sllis, 

a BroomfieId notes that "This principle was estabMeci by the Carolingian readon m its 
favour, Anciaux [P. Anciaux, La théologie du sacrement de pdtritence au Xnc sièck (Louvain, 1949)] 
p. 44,45. Cf. c. 1 Cornp. 1, v. 33 (c. 1, X, v-38)" Thomas of Chobham, Summa, p. 13, n. 2. 

85 It is ofken not clear with whom prrsentments to eccIesiastical amts  or@mted See 
Wunderli, London Church Cou-, 31-33; and P a ,  "Sex, Lies, and the îhmh Courts", p. 587. Note 



bishop or his officials. Because of the fiagmentary nature of many registers, we 

sometimes do not know the aigin of cases; cases where women claimecl non-support 

were probably instance aises (which involved some expeDse for the coqlainaut), 

but the same rnight not be m e  for abuse cases, which caused a scandai to the 

comrnunity. Cases which came to the bishop's attention while he was making a 

visitation, like that of the wife-beater to be cited by the Dean of Westbere (above, p. 

2301, were cited to his court as er oacw cases. Alexander of Hm, for example, 

rnight have been cited to the bishop's court by an inferior cleric, he might have been 

charged by Margery in an instance case, or he could have b e n  cited er oDcw on 

account of the public fame of his ill-treatment and neglect of his wife? The register 

teiis us oniy that his wife and others cited hùn for cnielty." Perhaps those "others" 

were fnends or relations, enlisted to help Margery in her cause against her husband. 

Some of the other cases cited above do seem to be instance cases, where wronged 

wives sought redress in the courts of bishops who were traditiondy seen as 

defenders of the weak and powerless. 

that "[c]hurchwardens often also served as jurm and chief pledges m the manor courts", so there was 
considerable overlap between the courts. Christopher Dyer, "The English Medieval Village 
Community and Its Decline", J o u d  of m h  Studies 33 (1994), p. 428. See a h  Shexri Oison, 
"Juron of the V i g e  Court: Local Leadership Before and After the Plague in Ellington, 
Huntingdoashire", J o u d  of British Shrdies 30 (1991), pp, 237-256- On jurors in local courts in the 
iater period, see Marjorie K. McIntosh, Tiding Language for Misconduct: Jurors in Pifteenth-Century 
Local Courts", in Barbara A- H a ~ w a i t  and David Wallace, eds,, i3uùies and Dirciplines: Intenem*ons 
of fiterantre and Hisrory in Fijteenth-Centuiy Erigliuzà (Minneapolis, 1996), pp- 87-122- 

86 L-R POOS poùltS out tbaî " m y  ostensiiIy ex officio atious" d t e d  from "amplaints to 
officiais by victùas or other interesteci parties". Poos, p. 587. This case is called a "case of 
correction", so is nmst pmbably an ex omw case. 

" Owen, d, Register of Roger Mmtivai, p. 5. The Latio is not givai for this eniry. 



Archbishop W i i e l s e y  says that the man who beats his wife acts against the 

law of marriage, and he must treat her with proper marital affection. The failure of 

Walter de la Mare to support his wife was a scandal and a danger to souls Clearly 

the expectations were that mamage partners ought to be fond of one another and that 

deserted wives were entitled to maintenance. contravention of these expectations 

was, since medieval intimate relationships were much more public than modem ones 

are,= scandalous. We should note that in these few cases, where amounts are given 

for alimony the figures suggest that it is not poor villagers whose marriages are 

being held up for inspection in the bishops' couts. Are abandonment, adultery, and 

failure to support a wife more scandalous when committed by the gentry and the 

aristocracy, who, by virtue of their position, ought to provide a good example for 

lesser mortals, or is it simply that those are the classes with easiest access to 

episcopal courts? Possibly the courts of archdeacons and other officials sent the 

cases of prominent people directly to the bishop's court. In any case, the women in 

the cases I have cited seem to have been from a class somewhat above that of 

peasant women, who might have had considerably more difficulty in soliciting 

support to pursue their complaints against their husbands. As well, they might have 

had little to gain financially by doing so, which is clearly not the case with the 

women we have looked at. 

Mutual affection had been part of medieval notions of marriage for centuries 

1 realize that the relatively public or private EUUE of medieval life is a vexed question. In 
response to those who wodd argue that family life was mare private than is commonly believed, I 
would say that even if Life were Lived behind truly c l d  doors, the importance given to reputatian 
and appearance forces many aspects of life out into the public arena. 
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by Wincheisey's &y,= and indeed by the late twelfth cenhlry authorities considered it 

"essential to the matrimonial union".g0 Pope AIexander III had actualiy mled that in 

ordering estranged spouses to be reunited, the bishop (or other representative of the 

church) "was ' to compel' the delinquent husband 'to r e m  to his wife and to treat 

her with marital affection8"? For some, including Huguccio, &tai affection 

between unmarriecl partners made the difference beh~een fornication and & facto 

marriage." Another example of cornpliance with this n ihg is found in Bishop 

WoodlocKs register for 1310, where the bishop &tes to the prïor of Merton a s h g  

hun to try to reunite an estranged couple, whose separation was a scandai? A 

later case, from 1455 in Durham, shows that judges continued to take seriously their 

89 For a usefid discussion of m d m i t s  Meczio see Michel M. Sheehari, "Maritdis Mecrio 
Revisited", in M a d a g e ,  Famify, d Law in MedievaL Europe, James K. Farge, ed. (Toronto, 1996), 
p ~ .  262-277. 

lames Bnmdage, knv. Sex. and Clvinan Society in M e d i 4  Europe (Chicago, L987), p. 
274. 

91 John T. Noonan, Jr., "Marital Affdon  in the Canonists", SNdio Gr& 12 (1967). p. 
501. "..ad worem redeat et eam maritafi affectione persacteta, DecreEales, Corpus ju& canonici 
(ed- E. Friedberg, Leipzig, 188 1), X4.1.9. This admonition end& beyond the Reformatiun: Thomas 
Safley cites cases fiom the second half of the sixteenth centiny in the civil court in Constance where 
husbands are exhortexi "to live amicablf' with their wives, (Let No Mm Put Aszdèr, L 18). 

92 Bnirdage, L m ,  S a  Md Chrisrirm Society, pp. 297%. 

93 "Cum ad nosinrm pastorale officiun secuodum cananicas sariccions pertineat nosaos 
subditos discordes et maxime iUos qui coniugali Mnculo copuhtur ad pack concordiam revocare, ac 
Iohannes de Miketham et lohanna uxor sua c m  qua matrimonium in fiicie eccfesie M e  conmxit et 
tan- vir et uxor simul q d u  cohabitanint diabolico instinctu et absque mandat0 eoclesie se 
abinvicem separarunt, et in locis separatis non absque animam suanim perido et scandaIo 
p ~ ~ o n m  morantur ut refkrtur, vobii d t t i m u s  et mandamus quatinus dictos L et L, cum 
secundum canones una Caro esse SensentUr [sic], ad unitata reducentes faciatis sÏmul tanquam vir et 
uxor commorari, ipsos si necesse fuerit ad id auctoritate nosûa per censuras ecclesiasticas 
compescentes. Et si ad id pet vos induci non poterint, nobis per quam partem extiterit, cum sang& 
eom a nobis exigatur, ut remedium oportunuru appcmere valeamus rescribatk" Goodman, ed., 
Regirrrum He-i WoacUack p- 496, f. 145. 



responsibility to reconcile unioving partners. Isabella, wife of Thomas Kirkham_ had 

petitioned for a canonical separation, "because of the cruelty of her husband", who 

denied the charge. "Because of the work of the judge, the woman on her knees 

humbly sought mercy fiom her husband, who pardoned her, kissed her, and swore on 

the Bible that he would not cause her to f m  death or m~tilation."~~ 

In the case of Alexander and Margery of Hm, an important part of Margery's 

case was her c l a i .  that her husband's bmtality was "public and notonous", so there 

could be no denying of it? Assault and other f o m  of cruelty are signais, manifest 

to the whole community, of the failure of marital affection. Bmdage tells us that 

"&]y about 1300, saevitia [cmelty] had emerged as a common cause for cmt)nical 

~eparation".~ The cnielty had to be signif~cant to warrant a separation: real physical 

harm had to be demonstrate~i.~~ What we have in these cases are examples of the 

<Y "Mulier pcüt divdum et seperaciouem a thoro et mensa, proper saevitiam vin. Vit 
aegavit, et poscea, ex industria judicis, mulier, gen'bus flexis. huniiliter veniam peciit a Wo, et W sibi 
quamcunque p r b  offensarn pardonavit, et deosculatus est eam, et ulterius vir juravit super iibnmi 
quod non iriferet mulieri metum mortis ac mutilacionem uxsnbn,~~~l~ J. Raine, A, Deposiriolrs and 
Other E c c l ~ c a î  hceedings fiom the Courts of Durham, erxtendingfiom 131 1 to the Reign of 
Elizabeth, Surtees Society v. 21 (London, 1845). p. 37. 

95 ".-.que omnia a singuia adeo duit publica esse et notoria quai nulla poterant 
tergiversacione celari," Owen, ed., Regirters of Roger MortNal. p. f 1, 

% Bnindage, p. 455. Bnmdage refm to Richard Helmhoh, M417iCIge Lin'gdon in Medieval 
Englarrci, 100- 1. The whole of this section on divorce a memu et thoro, especidy fm cruelty, in 
Heltnhoiz (pp. 100-6) is relevant. 1 can find no reference to %y L W ;  the cases cited by Helmholz 
are iate fourteenth and early meenth century. HeImholz says that "aimost ali the separation cases were 
brought for cruelty, rather than for adultery or heresy", and t h  the courts "sought to change the 
attitudes of the parties, to end the discord which lay behind the acts of cnielty." pp- 1Wl .  

" Helmhoiz cita the foUowing case: "Margaret Neffeld of York, m a contested action of 
1395-6, produceci witnesses to show that her husband had ooce attacked her with a knife, forcing her 
to flee i . o  the street 'wailing and in tears'. Another t im he had set irpon her with a dagger, 
wounding her in the a m  and breaking one of her bones ' vulgariter nuncupatum le SpeW.  
hkgaret's busband disputed the petition, Whatever he had done, he claimed, was msonable, hm&, 
for a k i t  cause, and d e l y  for the purpose of 'reducing her h m  e d .  The court Md that no 
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formation of this custom. The spouses in Martival's and Winchelsey's registers were 

separated, dthough one couple was still expected to sleep together. In one case, we 

are told of a failed attempt at reconciliation ClearLy these relationships had 

disintegrated, and the prelates recognized this. The public notoriety, indeed scandal, 

of these cases demanded quick resolution in the form of injunctions about proper 

treatment and provisions for aiimony. 

The batterers in Winchelsey's register are ordered to appear before the 

Primate himself, and are told to desist and to treat their wives properly with true 

marital affection. There is no suggestion that inhumane treatment constitutes proper 

disciplining of a wife by a husband, or that the women themselves are in any way to 

blame; the husbands are held completely culpabie. It is possible, indeed probable, 

that such cases carne to the primate's attention (or that of lesser bishops) because of 

the scanda1 they generated in the community. If this is so, c m  we lmow anything 

about acceptable levels of violence beyond which community standards were 

transgressed? 

Ruth Mazo Karras says that the chuch, in prosecuthg wholes, was concerned 

to preserve moral order, while the commutity was more womed about social than 

mord disr~ption.~~ This separate but parallel interest wuld operate where m a g e  

cause for divorce h d  been made out. Subject to a reasonable cMo to guarantee faù treatment, the 
couple were c0111peUed to üve together." Marriage Litig~non, p. 105, HeImhalz's reference is York 
C P E .  221 (1395-6). 
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was concerned. Failure to comply with the accepted n o m  of marital affection and 

responsibility had implications which were both theological and social, so both 

church and community had an interest in controlling scandaIous behaviours in 

marriage. Because members of the lay community ofien had an influence on the 

cases which were brought to the attention of ecclesiastical courts, clerical coatrol of 

that lay community might weil be counter-baianceci by the influence of prominent 

laypeop le? 

Emphasizing the scandal of infractions of conjugal law was indeed a tool of 

clerical control. But in the case of these pdcular wife-batterers, it was a tool that 

some women could occasionally use to their advantage. And in aiding those women 

to bring their cases to the bishops' courts, other members of the community as well 

could use that tool to encourage coofonnity to standards of marital behaviou. which 

obtained as much in the lay community as in the churcb 

Spousal abuse and provisions for support were not the primary concern of 

bishops in manimonid matters. Most often, bisbops had to deal with questions of 

the legitimacy of unions. ûccasionally those problems rnight cause scandal, as in the 

case in Bishop Wykeham's register for Febniary, 1384-5, which de& with 

cofl~anguinity. Henry Holt and Elizabeth Heyghes had married according to the legal 

form, with vows in the present tense followed by intercourse, but 

9Q Ebos says, "One mu S... envision some process of mfonnation-giithering by community 
members, as well as by tocal clergy, and the courts' basis for citation may o f h  have been the end- 
product of a network of mforming, offended c~azmiinity opinion, gossip and mor at viUage feveLn 
The Heavy-Handeci Marriage Counsellor", p- 307- 



it had later corne to their attention that they were related withui 
the fourth degree of affinity. Since, however, as this petition 
submitr, they codd not legitimately remain in such a rnarriage 
thus contracted, aposiolic dispensation for this not having been 
obtained, and if a divorce were made between them serious 
injuries and scandafs could mise, a supplication is humbly 
made to us on behalf of Henry and Elizabeth, that we might 
conveniently deign to provide them with the grace of 
dispensation in this rnatter.'O0 

W e  should note that it is the possible divorce which might be scandalous here, not 

the consanguinity. 

In an earlier consanguinity case, in Bishop WoodlocKs tegister, there are 

several things which might be considered scandalous. A certain William, after 

k i n g  affairs with sisters Elizota and Godilda, to whom he was related in the fourth 

degree, and both of whom had borne him children, marrieci Elizota clandestinely. 

According to the bishop, the secret rnarriage was a s ~ n d a I ,  as well as the 

consanguinity, the illicit relationships, and the illegitimate children.lO' 

'" "..matrimonium per veha legitime de pmenti invicem cwtraxetllflt; carnali inter eos 
copula s u a  quodque postmodum ad eonmi pervenit noticiam, quod ipsi quarto affinirais gradu 
invicem conjuncti- C m  autem, sicut eadem peticio mbjungebat, ipsi in huiusmorli matrimonio sic 
contracto legitime temanere nequeant, dispensacione super hoc apostolica non obtenta, et si divorcium 
fieret mter eos, gravia exinde damna et scandala possent exoriri, pro parte ipsonmi Henrici et 
Elizabeth fint nobis humiliter suppIicatum, ut providete eis super hoc de oportune dispensacionis 
gracia ciignaremur." Kùby, ed, Wykeham's Register, pp. 3634, f. 2 I2b. in gtatiting such 
dispemation, Bishop Wykeham made it UI~I~V for the couple to tlavel to Rome to se& à fnim 
the pope* 

'O' "Ex frequenti clamore fidedignonan recepmius quod Wdelmus de Hatingieye Elimta[m] 
et Gdüida[m] sorores dictum Wiilelmum in quarto gradu consanguinitatis attingentes d t e r  
cognovit proles ex utraque procreando, et demum cum clictus Wiilelmus et E%mta cmvocati fuissent 
coram niagistro Petro de Grornirile tunc officiali nostro, dictlls Willelmus pcrrrecit reghm 
prohibicionem d u s  occasione dominus officialis, ücet IKM teneretur, in dicto negocio supersedit 
omnino, et sic pendente coram ipso dicte correccionis negocio W. et E., ignorantibus rectore de 
Aideforcl cuius parochiani exisnint et suis xnhbtrk, de facto, c m  & iure non posent, matrimonium 
clandestinum ContraXerunt in animanuxi suanrm pcricuium et sc811cialm plirrimonan. Quocirca vobis 
CO mmittimus et mrinrlamus quatinus vocatis coram vobis di& W. et E. m dicte correccionis oegocio 
secundum Derun et iusticiam ad finalem expedicionem eiusdem Iegitime procedatis." Goodman, ed., 



According to Michael Sheehan, the church opposed clandestine mamage by 

requiring the publication of banns, which 

served two broad purposes: it required the niends and 
neighbours of the couple to examine the past and report any 
irnpediment that prevented marriage; it protected the mariage 
in the future by increasing its publicity. Thus the reading of 
the banns not ody tended to prevent the duplicity to which the 
couple might be tempted; it also helped them to avoid the 
dangers of ignorance and the selfdeception to which they were 
prone before rnarriage and after it? 

This raises the question of clerical control: the church might have àiscouraged 

clandestine marriaga by emphasipng their scandai. 

lui the bishops' registers there is some evidence about defamation, a 

transgression which might be expected to be scandalous. In 1295, Bishop John de 

Pontissara directeci the archdeacons of Winchester and Surrey to publish the 

excommunication of "certain accomplices of Satan, unmindfid of their own salvation, 

led by a diabolical spirit", who had d e f d  him and other worihy persous, to "the 

danger of theh own souls and the scanda1 ûf the entire clergy". The bishop invokes 

the anti-defamation statute of the Council of Oxford, 1222.'~ His words were 

RegrStnrrn W o d o c k  pp. 442-3, f. 129. n e  case is ptobably fiom 13 10. 

l m  Michael M. Sheebaa, "The Formation and Stsbility of Marriage in Fourteenth-Centrrry 
England: Evidence of an Eiy Regisler", in James K Farge, d, Marriage, Fmilj, and Law, p. 45. 

'O3 "Rumor taom'bilis ex invidie radice nupr exortus non absque cordis amafitudine nasbû 
amius  honuit ,  quod quidam Sathane satellites proprie salutis immemores spiritu diabolico ducti, 
immo potius seàucti, h i i e  h e n  nobii et alüs regnicolis fide dignis ex invidie fomite nequiter 
ù n m f ? ~  statutum, famam et opiaionem wstmm apud bonos et graves, apud quos prius d i f f d  
non m u s ,  nequiter daigrarinrt, non verentes anatéematis sentenciam contm diffamatores hujusmodi 
in Oxnniensi Concilio sdempniter pmulgatam et illustris Re& Angiie ac ptocenrm suonmi 
a d n t e s  cunsezlsu per sacrosanctam sedern apostolicam legitime cmfÏmatas [sic], in animnrimi 
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echoed in 1307 by Ralph Baldock, bishop of London, in a rnonition agauist defamen 

of c~erics.'~ The register of BaldocKs Winchester contemporary, Henry Woodlock, 

has entries which are worded very similarly, also making reference to the Oxford 

con~titution.'~ These bishops impIy that it is the ucf of defarning which is 

scandalous, and not the substance of the defamation. 

The registers rarely make a comection between defamation and scandal. One 

such unusuai entry is in Bishop WoodlocKs register for 1315, which orders 

excommunication for al1 those respollSib1e for spteading the rumour that the late 

suarurn pericdum, totius cl& scandalm et nostri vituperium non modicum et gravamen, Propter 
quod nulli venit in dubium hujusmodi difknatoores et prefatorum et patnun suonrm spintualium quibus 
omnis humanitas, honor et reverencia debetur in predicti Concilu sentemias ipso facto dampnabiliter 
incidisse. Qua= vobis mandamus, in virtute oMence qua aobis tenemini fimiter injungentes, 
quatinus omnes et singuios qG nos nequiter et nialicicise diffamavenmt in singulis ecclesiis 
Archidiaconatuum vestoru~~l diebus dOII]inicis-" Deeàes, ed Regimurn JoiiannLs & Pontissara, v. 2, 
pp. 767-8, f. 2O7b. 

'" "Ne dum ex clamore vaiido nostras papdsmte ames, vcnnn aiam fida plurium nlacione 
nuper accepimus quod quidam sathane satellites quorum namina ignorantur, spiritu iniquissimo du&, 
in detraccionern fame vicarii de Magna Briche Dei et ipsius templi miniari nequiter machinantes, 
unam Liciscam tridiianam mortuam graviter putrescentem una cum ceduta diffamattoria de persona 
ipsius vicarii anglice dictata parti posteriori Licisce apposita seu ligata in ejusdern contumeliam sue 
porte in feodo eccIesie existentis palam ad dea.udandum transeuntibus hujus elusionem et infamiam 
temere ccmfïxerunt, in non modicum ipsius vitupexïum ac scandalum et a l i o m  perniciosum 
exemplum. Quocifca vobis mandamus quatinus omnes taliter delinquentes, consensum seu opem vel 
auctoritatem ipsis prestantes in ecclesia predicta de Briche et sex a b  circumquaque vicinis per tres 
dies dominicos seu festivos pupplice et soUempniter moneatis in genere s u  moneri Faciatis ut de 
premisso excessu citra octo dies post tempus monicionis facte cornpetenter ddaciant ut incumbit sub 
pena majoris exco~~ll~lunicacionis quam in vestris monitis non parentes pro sua offensa proferimus in 
hüs scriptis contra hujusmodi rebeUes ex tunc publice et soilempnitcr per vos publicande de die in 
diem quousque aliud habueritis." R.C. Fowler, ed-, Regirtncm -hi &Jdock, p. 53, f. 9ûd. 

'" For example: "Ex grave conquestione Wdteri Moton de Guldtford namis est a m i  
intimatum, quai quidam iniquitatis filii quorum nomina ignorantur prefatum Waltenrm a@ bonos et 
graves, apld q u a  prius non iùerat diffâmns, publice Mse nequiter et d c i -  diffamanint, 
imponendo sibi crimen fk t i  et receptacionis duanmi vaccanrm furtive smreptanim; propter quod 
eiusdem opinio leditur et enormiter maculatur, unde non est dubium, si sit ita, ipsos [in] maioris 
excommmiiC8Cionis Sentenciam in concilio Oxoniensis latam darnpnabiliter incidisse..," Goodman, ed., 
Regisrncm Henrici Woodlock, pp. 3234, f, 98v- 
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abbess of Romsey had been pobned by "the religious women and others". The 

nunour had aroused an "abhorrent scandai", the bishop says,lM using the word much 

as we would, it appears. 

Defamation was an offence which feu within the purview of ecclesiastical 

courts. According to Richard Helmholz, "defamation actions ... never represented the 

major item of business. But they were a regular and important part of canonical 

litigation throughout the later medieval periocl"'OT For example, defmtion cases in 

Lincoln for 1430-1, the sole year for which the roll of proceedings Survives, gives 

fourteen cases out of ninety, or lSM?LLg The most important aspect of the 

tesolution of defamation cases was the restoration of the defamed person's 

lD6 'Audito h o m i e  audivimus et relw quod quidam iniquitatis fiüi quorum nomina 
ignorantu. spreta sacrosdncte ecclesie reverencia spirituque ductu [sic] sadego in monasterio de 
Romesie nostre d i d  et aliis locis vicinis scandalm abhorredm iam de novo s u & a ~ ~ t ,  falso et 
maiiciose diffamantes dominas tam religiosas quam personas alias eiusdem monasteni quod ipse in 
necem h e  rnemorie domine Alicie de Wyntershulle ultime abbatisse monasteni rnemorati iam 
defuncte multipliciter machinantes letaJiter intoxicamnt eandem; pretexni cuius dictum moaasterium 
quam phrhum leditur et opinio dictamm daminanrm et aliarum personarum eiusdem monasterü 
denigratur et gravibus vexantur laboribus et expensis, propter quod non est dubium, si sit ita, 
huiusmodi detcactores et diffamatores in sentaciam maioris excommunicacionis in consilio O x d e m i  
htam daqmabiliter incidisse. Nos igitur maliciis ac eciam diffiunatoriis occurrere cupientes vobis 
cumrninimlls et maudamus, quatinus publice et in genere diffamatores hubsmd sic esse 
excommunicatos in mo13asterîo @cto et in singulis ecclesüs vestri archidiaconatus hgua vulgari 
omnibus intelligibiii intra missarum çoUemp nia... denuncietis et faciatis per aliœ denunciari; ab 
huiusmodi denunciacione non cessantes quousque aliud a mbis habuetitis in man*" Goodman, 
d, Regkmtrn He&ci Woodlock, p. 629, F. 185v. 

'O7 R,H. HeImhoiz, "Canonid Defamah'on", p. 256. Helmholz notes that d %ctions had ... to 
be W on the precise warding of the [Oxford] oonstitution." p. 257. This is the constituti OR: 

"Excommunic8mus omnes illos qui gratia odü, lucri, vel favoris, vel dia quacunque & causa malitiose 
crimen imponunt aiicui, cum infamatus non sit apud bonos et grayes, ut sic saltem ei purgatio 
indicatm vel alio modo gravenir." Powicke and Cheney, CounciLs and Synodr II, 1, p. 107. For a 
perspective on a later period, see Laura Gowing, "Langmge, power and the Law: wornen's slander 
litigation in early modern Landon*, in Jenny Kermode and Garthine Walker, eds., Women, Crime and 
the Co- in Eady Mo&m Englond (London, 1994), pp. 2647. 

'" Morris, 'Consistory Court", p. 157. 



reputatioa. '" 
It is the question of teputaîion which returns us to the subject of scandai. W e  

noted in Chapter Two an incneasing concern with a "good name". W e  have a h  

seen, in this chapter, how essential "public fame" was to the initiation of cases in 

ecclesiastical courts, 'Io 

3. cONcLUSION 

It is clear t h  throughout the thirteenth and foutteenth and into the fifieenth 

centuries, bishops or their secretmk (and sectetaries wrote necessady in the idiom 

of the &y) used the language of scandd (per icuh  animamm et scamkzlurn 

phrimomm, for example) in formulait ways. Yet they made choices about what 

they considered scandalous; there was, as I said at the beginning of Chapter Three, 

wide variation arnongst bishops in this. But perhaps, having now surveyed some 

references to scanda1 in about forty bishops' registers, we can reach some general 

conclusions about the b d s  of things which bishops saw as h a h g  the potential to 

'O9 The judge (the bishop or another delegated official) couid do this. Helmhoh cites these 
words from the Canterbury Act Book Y.1.3, f. 15v foi 1415: "Dominus commissatius declaravit se 
bene purgatum, d e  diffamattan et restituit eum bone b e  quantum in se fuit," HehhoIz, 
"Canonical Defamation", p. 266. Sec also his Select Cares on Def-oon to Z6ûû (hndon, 1985). 

''O But on the viiguencss of the terni Rpublic Fame", set Wmdcrli: "The public voice - 
whether Nmor or Fame - is a fiction and was as unhelpfui for the c o r n  as it is for the histarian in 
locating the real source of criminal charges. Rumor and fame originate with and are carried by 
specific people, not a public voice. in practice, loose wœds by any single person d d  fonn the bsk 
of a courtroom charge by public voice- It was important, therefare, for people to clear thek names of 
malicious gossip which might Uldict thern by fama of a crime; their rernedy was to cbarge defamation 
against thme who publicly rqxated imputations of wmgdoing. Thus, defamation srrits proIiferatdH 
London Church Courts, p. 64. 



cause sin by bad example. 

While they shared some potentidy scandalous behaviours and situations with 

those inside religious houses, the secular clergy ako had a wider range of activities 

which could cause scandal. Like their cloistered colleaugues, they often caused 

scaudal by semal misbehaviour, but they also ofien found themselves embroiled in 

disputes over offices, neglect of duties, over-zealousness, inappropriate behaviours, 

and even heresy. They also sometimes committed serious crimes. Wuse of the 

position of the pdest as a tigure of authonty, the representative of the Chuch, 

perhaps the most literate persoa in the village, a cleric had to be extra ckumspect in 

his behaviour, since he could scandalize his entire flock if he sinned in such a way 

as to cause hem also to fdl into error. 

But layfolk dso codd be guilty of the sin of scandal. If they were, like 

clergymen, people of some standing and authority, or if tbey flouted societal des 

especially blatantly, their cases sometMes fomd their way into the records of 

bishops. Particularly noteworthy here are infractions of theulogid, ecclesiasticd, 

and social rules and customs goveming maniage, although laypersons could also 

cause scanda1 by inappropriate or violent behaviours We have üttie in the way of 

records h m  lower courts, which might have àealt with scandd-causing offences by 

more ordinary folk, although we might wonder whether the same transgressions for 

which prominent people were cited to bishops' courts might have been considered 

l e s  scandalous when cornmitteci by people of lesser standing. 
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We will lave more detailed conclusions for the final chapter, and turn now to 

a brïef glance at scanda1 in some literary sources. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

This chapter will look briefly at examples of medieval literature to see how 

the concept of scanda1 was used It does not pretend to be an exhaustive survey, 

merely a sampling of some well-known work with more or less wide circulation in 

England. I have tried to indu& iiterature h m  as many genres1 as possible, and 

make no claims to literary scholarship. The object is simply to look at occmnces 

of the word (in its various forms) and at its contexts, to see if its use in literary 

sources resembles scandal in theological sources or bishops' registem This should 

add another dimension to our discussion. 

The reader will notice that there is little material from the earlier period; the 

buik of the survivïng literature, especially that in the vernacular, does indeed date 

from the fourteenth century on. 

ISI'ERATURE FOR RELIGIOUS 

Literature for religious men and women can be divided into that for recluses 

and that for members of regular orders, although these divisions are far from rigid. 

t Genres are slippery. For example, the En@& translations of the Somme h Roi mi@ have 
ken designecl for use by poorly-educated priests, but they could aiso have been read by Iiterate 
layfolk And works which seem to be meant for entertainment often have a didactic purpose, 



The fÛst  category includes works for anchoreses, such as the famous Ancrene 

Wme, and its only slightly les famous predecessor, Aelred of Rievaui's De 

instiiutione incluuuwn, while the second includes didactic writing for monks and 

nuns, as  well as  monastic rules, Concem for scanda1 is found in much iiterature for 

cloistered and anchoritic religious. 

The literature c m  also be divided by language: prose wotk of spiritual 

guidance were wzitten in both Latin and the vemacular, although P.S. iolliffe asserts 

that "nothing relevant in English can be found before the fourteenth century, except 

n e  Ancrene R b ~ l e . " ~  

A- Literature for recluses 

Aelred was a Cistercian monk of the twelfth century (c. 11 10-1 167). The last 

tweaty years of his life he spent as abbot of the Yorkshire abbey of Rieva* where 

he wrote De imtitutione Uich~rurn in response to his sister's request for a "forme of 

lyuyng"? It survives in Middle English in two manuscripts, translations h m  the 

original Latin,' which would increasingly 

readers: MS Bodley 423, dating ftom the 

have been incomprehensible to its fernale 

mid-fifteenth century, and MS Vernon, 

P.S. Jolliffe, A Check-List of Middle English Prose Wnnigs of Spin'fuaZ Guichce (Toronto, 
1974), p. 23, 

John Ayto and Alexandra Bwatt, eds., Aelred of &ewmfxt De Iktitutio~te IIIC~L(SCIN~ 
(Oxford, 1984). MS Bodtey 423, Cap. 1,5, p. 1. 

The Latin originaI is fomd in Aeiredi RievalleflSiS, Opcm Omnia, A. Hoste and C.H. 
Talbot, eds., Corpus Qrristianorum Continuatio Mdaevalis v. 1 (Brepob, 1971), pp. 63682  The 
existence of the later vemcrtlar translations is us& for our puqmses h a ,  since they d o w  us to see 
any shifts in meaning over the interverhg centuries. 



from the late fourteenth ceam, which ornits the first part of the work The earlier 

m a n d p t  Ïs found bound with copies of Ancrene Riwle, Pien Pbwman, and works 

of Richard Rolle. Copies of De instÏ?utiorre inchsatunt were held in "Augustinian, 

Carthusian, Benedictine, Franciscan, and Cistercian hou se^."^ The first part, "one of 

the eadiest English instructions for recluses", was used by Iater writers, kluding the 

author of the Ancrene Wme. It includes a description of anchoresses' faults, such as 

"gossiping with monks and old women," and "unseemly or downright immoral 

behavior" .6 

The tongue too nms about al1 &y through towns and villages, 
market-place and square, prying into other people's lives and 
behavior and into such affairs as are not only ide but often 
sharneful. How seldom nowadays will you find a recluse 
alone. At her window will be seated some gamùous old gossip 
pouring idle tales into her ears, feeding her with scanda1 and 
gossip; describing in detail the face, appeârance and 
rnannerisms of now this priest, now that monk or clerk; 
describing too the frivolous behavior of a young girl; the free 
and easy ways of a widow who thinks what she likes is right; 
the cunning ways of a wife who cuckolds her husband while 
she gratifies her passions. The recluse al1 the while is  
dissolvecl in laughter, loud pals of laughter, and the poison she 
drinks with such delight spreads throughout her body. When 
the hour grows late and they must part both are heavily 
burdened, the old woman with provisions, the recluse with 
sensual pleasures? 

David Knowles, Uitn,. Aelred of Rievaulx. T'ecrtises Md Paszorui frayer (Kahmmm, 
1971), p. XE, 

' Aehà,  Tredses. p. 46, h m  the Latin: "[Saed etiam lin- tota die per v i m  et civitates, 
per fora et nundinas, per vitas et mores et opera hOmmum, non solum inutilia, sed ethm tupi. curiose 
diScUrrat, Vix aliquam inclusamm huius temporis s o h  invenies, ante cuius feaes~am non anus 
garrula vel nunegerula mulier deat ,  quae eam fabulis occupet, rtxnori'bus ac detractioarlbus pascat, 
üiius vel illius rnonachi, vel clerici, vel alterius cuiuslibet ardinis viri f i  vultum moresque 
describat, illecebrosa qmeque interserat, et pueilarum lasciviam, viduanrm qui'bus licet quidquid Iibet 



The scandal here is merely "meurs" or "&tractions". 

Aware that the behaviour of a recluse might be perceived as failing to comply 

with Christian precepts, Aelred says: "If you are afrad of scandalizing people 

because you neither give alms to the poor nor receive guests, you will find tbat once 

they leam of your resolve and how complete is your poverty, not one of them will 

ceosure y o ~ . " ~  In other words, a recluse ought not to compromise her vows in order 

to avoid scanda!. This looks like the kind of discussion which was to receive a 

much more detailed and nuanced treatment in the century following Aelred 

Aelred has a section on silence (followed by a Long discussion of the dangers 

of ill-govemed conversation), in which he says that a "recluse, fearing to sin with her 

tongue, which, according to the Apode James, no man can tame, must put a curb on 

her lips."' 

iibertatem, coniugurn in viris falIendis explendisque voluptatibus asniaam, depingat- Os interea in 
risus cachinnosque dissoluitur, et venenum cum suavitate bibitum, per viscera membraque diffunditur. 
Sic c m  discedere ab invicem hora cornpulerit, inclusa voluptatik, anus cibanis onerata recedit." 
Aelred, Operu Omnicr, 1, p. 638. The Middle En- has: "mhe tunge is occupied alday, either 
aboute tidynges, curiously enquering and sechinge after hem, or eues of her neighbores yuel name, by 
way of bakb'ig, so that unnethes now-a-dayes shaitow nnde a solitary recluse, that either tofore the 
wyndowe shal sitte an olde womman fedynge hir with tates, or e k s  a new iangler and telier of 
tidynges of that monke, or of that clerke, or of widowes disso~ucion, or of maidens wantownes, of the 
whiche arisith lawchyng, scornynge and unclen thoughtes stepynge or sakynge, so t h  atte last the 
recluse is fulfiiled with lust and likynge, bakbitynge, scIaundre and hatrede and the tother with mete 
and dtmke," Ayto and Barras, eds., De imitutione ù r c f ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ m ,  1/26-36, M S  M e y  423, fos. 178- 
178v. 

Aelrrd, Trea'kes, p. 49. "Si scandalum h e s ,  a> quod nec paupcnh agas, nec Nseipis 
hospites, c m  omnes tuam nuditatern propositnmque didicerint, non erit qui reprehe*" Opera 
Omnia, 4, p. W. Lnterestingly, the Bodley MS replaces "scandatumu with *hW: '%y this 
perauenture thou dredist shame, that neither thou makt comfmte pore f o k  in yeuynge of ahes ne 
resceyue religious gysies: yhe, and 1 say, dred not this, for whaî they knowen thy naked fairpos, 

thamie haue thei no cause to repreue the, wither for pore folk ne for mm rdigious gysts" Ayto and 
Barratt, eds., De institurione imi~mum, 3198-103, MS Bodley 423, f. 179. 

A e M  T'&es, p. 50. 'Sic inclusa tirne= casum linguse, qitam d u m  Apostolum 
lacobum, nerno hominum domare potest, ponat cnstodiam cri suo." opera Omnia, 5, p. 641A "recluse 
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He cautions the recluse about the importance of having sober, chaste servants, 

so that their behaviour wiil not reflect upon her. Where the Latin has "ne forte eius 

lascivia tuum sanctum habitaculum polluatur, et ita nomen Domini et tuum 

propositum blasphemetur," the fifteentb-century Bodley version gives "lest th@ hir 

wantownes and dissolucyion thyn ho1 y temple be defouled and ~claundred."'~ 

Certainly in the vernacular translation of the later period, we see the 

etymological conflation of scanda1 and slander. More than h t ,  however, there is an 

impüed connection between scandal and sins of the tongue such as backbiting. In 

this important work, Aelred does not use scanda1 to refer to a mortal sin. He is 

concemed that the recluse wt conduct herself scandalously or cause herself to be 

slandered (in the ME version) because of the behaviour of her servant, but there is 

not yet, in the 1160s, any real development of the idea of scandsii as mortai sin. In 

England this concept f i s t  appears in the Summa confmunun of Thomas of 

Chobham, and it is in the Ancrene Wme that it first occurs in literature for women 

religious. 

Ancrene Wme ("anchorites' guide") has been called "perhaps the greatest and 

shuid euere d d e  hir lest she offendeci by hir tonge, for as Seint Lame saitb, ' It is a membre that no 
man may tame"'. Ayto and Bafiatt, eds., De insîifutione inclusarum, 4/127/8, MS Bodlcy 423, f. 179'. 
The reference is to James 3:8, %ut the tongue can no man tame; it is an unruly evil, full of deadly 
poison", 1 include this here because of the later conflation of scanda1 and siauder, and co~ections 
made by some writers between samdd/slander and sins of the ton* 

'O Opm Omnia, 4, p. 640, Ayto and 8arratt, eds, De imtWionr i n c l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ,  3/Ll5-L 16, MS 
W e y  423, f. 1795 ffiowles translates the passage thus: lest, by her frïvolous behavior she 
deseczate your holy dwelling-phce and so h g  God's narne and your own v d o n  into contempt." 
Trearises, p. 49. 
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most influentid of the vemacdar prose worb in the Middle English period."" It is 

known to swive  in seventeen medieval manuscripts or fragments, nine in English, 

four in French translation, and four in Latin translation.'* Its ongins and sources 

have been the subjects of much lively and interesting resea~ch-'~ 

E.J. Dobson suggests that the Ancrene Wwe dates fiom the period 1215-22,14 

and Shepherd muses that perhaps its authot was "a member of the least regimented 

orders, the Canons of Augustine. He may well have been a secular clerk a domestic 

chaplain, or a parish priest. He was certainly no ecclesiastical rigo& save in his 

demands on c~nduct."'~ Most interestingly for our purposes is Shepherd's view that 

the author of the Ancrene Wme "mut be associated with a number of lively and 

scholarly Englishmen at the end of the twelfth ceotury who catch the tone of, and 

indeed in many cases contributed to the eminence of, the University of Paris at that 

time." These "lively and scholarly Englishmen" include Robert Courson, William de 

Montibus, and Stephen Langton (and, we might adci, Thomas of Chobham), dl 

members of the circle of Peter the Chanter. Shepherd goes on: "Apart from the 

Bible, no wnting affords more points of contact with the [Ancrene Wwe] in themes, 

" R.M. Whn, E d y  Midde Englirh Literme (London, 1939,3rd. edition 1968). p. 292. 

'* Roger Dahood, "Ancrene Wme, The Katherine Gmup, and the Wohunge Groupu, m Midde 
English Prose. A Critical Guide to Major Aurhors and Genres, A.S.G. Edwards, ed. (New Brunswick, 
NJ., 1984). p. 2. 

l3 For an exhaustive and useful bibliography, see setiia Mi11ett's recent work, Ancrene Wwe, 
the Katherine Croup, and the Wooing Group (Cambridge, 1996). 

'"eoffrey Shepherd, Ancrene Wme Parts Six a d  Seven meter, 1991; orig. pub. h d o n .  
1959), p. x x k  



development of themes, and in common questions than does the Verbm 

Abbreviatum of Peter the ~antor."'~ The question of Ancrene Wtsss direct sources, 

however, should be approached 

with caution; in medieval religious liteniture, even strikuig 
thematic or verbal parallels do not necessarily indicate a direct 
connection between one work and another. The same ideas 
rnay recur in a number of different works, sometitnes Iinked 
together. Even verbatim correspondence does not always point 
to direct borrowing, particularly in the case of short passagesy 
which rnay be transmitted independently of their source through 
Iater commentaries, florilegio, or sermofls,'' 

Bella Millett has recentiy proposed that the Ancrene Wuse is the product of a 

Domhican, wtiting not More 1221, revised around 1236." 

Whatever its ongins and sources, the work was written for fernale re~luses.'~ 

It focuses on daily life, on the "personal and the contemporary, rather than the 

universal and the historical; it is nonteleological and is concrete rather than abstract, 

and practical rather îhan theoretical."" For this reason, anything it has to say about 

scanda1 might be expected to bridge the gap beîween clerical attitudes and the real 

l6 Shepherd, Ancrene Wme, P a m  Sir and S ~ w n ,  pp. uviii-xxk 

l7 Millett, Ancrene Wme, f k  Kathenne Group, p. 30. 

l8 Bella Miliett, "me Ongins of Ancrene W w c  New Answers, New Questomw, Medium 
Ævum LXT (199î), 2W2î8, p. 219. Her bibliographical book, Ancrene W i i ,  the Kmhetine Group, 
and the Wooing Group, gives a synopsis of the scholarship on this point, pp. 7-15. 

l9 Cornparison with a work for male recluses, or recfuses gencrally ( a l h g ù  the address to 
"genril knystes of Ihesu Crist" would seem to focus cm male readers) may be made with the 
fourteenth-cenîury Speculum Irtcfusonun, edited by L. OLiger in Luferamm 4 (1938), pp. 1-148; or its 
Wteenth-century Middle En- translation, 7 7 ~  Myrow of Recluses, &ed by Màrta Powell Harley 
(Madison, 1995). 

Elizabeth Robertson, The Rule of the Body: The Ferninine Spuituality of the Annene 
Wme", in Sheih Fisher and Janet E. Halley, eds., Seeking the Wonran in Late Mediml und 
ReMiSSmce Te;xa (Knoxville, t 989), p. 1 12, 
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world, although those attitudes are informeci by a view of women as particularly 

corporeai and "vulnerable to sexual sin"?' 

Sometimes the religious woman is wamed against k i n g  herself a scandal, a 

cause of sin, although the word itself may not be used. Anne Clark Bartlett points 

out that the Ancrene Wme "reiterates the medieval cornmonplace that Bathsheba 

c a d  King David's sin by revealing her body to him, and suggests that Iess- 

celebrated men would be far more vulnerable to the inevitable sexuat temptation 

generated by the presence of al1 worned"' But a woman need not even uncover 

her body: 

For this reason it was comrnanded in God's law that a pit 
should always be covered, and if anyone uncovered a pit and a 
beast fell in, the one who had uncovered the pit had to pay for 
it (Exodus 21:33-34). This is a most fearsome saying for a 
woman who shows herself to the eyes of men She is 
symbolized by the one who uncovers the pit; the pit is her fair 
face and her white neck and her light eyes, and her han& if she 
holds it out in his sight. And dso  her words are a pit, unles 
they are wellchosen. Everything to do with her, whatever it 
may be, which might rieadily awaken sinful love, our Lord calls 
al1 of it a pit. This pit he commanded to be covered, lest any 
beast fat1 in, and drown in sin. The beast is the animal man 
who thinks nothing about God, and does not use his senses as  
one ought to do, but seeks to fail into this pit that I speak of, if 
he fin& it open. But the judgment is very severe on 
whornever uncoveis the pit, for she m u t  pay for the animal 
that has fallen in. She is guilty of that animal's death before 
our Lord, and must answer for his sou1 on Doomsday .... You 

21 Robertson, "Rule of the Body", p. 115. For a useful discussion of medieval views of 
women as they pertain to this and other w o r h  see her "Medieval Medical Views of Women and 
Femaie Spirituality in the Ancrene Wwe and Julian of Norwich's Shuwings", in Linda Lamperis and 
Sarah Starnbury, eds., Ferni& Apprwches t~ the BOLS in M e d i d  fiterature (PhilnrlP.lphia, I993), 
142-167. 

Anm C h k  Bartlett, Mule Auihom, Femaie Readers nthaca. 1995). p. 45. 



who uncover pit, you who do anything by which a 
man is c d y  tempted tbrough you, even if you do not 
lmow it, fear this judgment greatly* 

Much of Part 2, The Outer Senses, is taken up with silence. Alexandra 

Barratt notes that the Ancrene Wisse is much concemed with the sins of the mouth, 

which ïnclude such activities as lying, flattery, and ba~kbiting,~ but whiie later 

works associate backbiting with slanderJscatlda1 ("sclaundre"), the Ancrene Wirse 

I have found two passages which do mention scandal. The fKst is in this 

second section, on the outer senses, in a passage on the fifth sense, feeling, or touch. 

Christ, the author says, was tormented in al1 the senses, paaicularly this one. By the 

nails which fastened him to the cross, anchoresses (excepting the ones for whom the 

author writes, an* king so vimious, they have no need of this instruction) are 

hold [their] han& within [their] windows. Harding or any 
other touch between a man and an anchoress is a thing so ugly 
and a deed so shiuneful and so naked a sin, to al1 the world so 
hateful and so great a scandai, that there is no need to speak or 
write against it, for it can be seen as foul without any wtiting? 

23 Awene We, in Anne Savage and Nichoh Watson, tram., Anchoriric Spirh~~liry (New 
York, I991), p. 69. Aithough Savage and Watson base th& transiaticm on JKR Tolkien's edition of 
MS Corpus Chrisi College -bridge 402 249, London, 1962), this passage does not occur 
there. 

Alexandra Barratt, "The Five Wits and Their Stnictmd Significance in Part II of A n c r m  
Wrsse", Medium &mm 56 (1983, p. 19- 

25 SeTouCien, eb, Ancrene Wme, p. 44/21; Savage and Watson, mho&k Spinai<iliry, pp. 
78-9. 

26 Savage and Watson, Anchritic Spi&uùity, p. 91. W d e O  ower honden inwib ower ~urles. 
Hondlunge oàer ei felun ge baveone mon & ancre is hing swa txucurmlich & ded se scheomeiich & 
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For our purposes, the most important passage in the Ancrene Wme is this 

one: 

You ought not to allow evil words to be said about you. 
Scandakthat is, a thhg said or done in such a way t'bat 
someone could justifiably tum it to harm, and as a result, sin 
through wicked thought, through evil words against her or 
another, and also in act-is a capital sin. But you should allow 
there to be no more talk of you than there is of the dead? 

This occurs in the sixth section, on peaance. htetestingly, this passage incorporates 

both the theological version of the sin of scanda1 and a suggestion (in "you should 

d o w  there to be no more talk of you than there is of the dead") of the connotations 

of slander and gossip. 

B. Literature for cloistered religious 

The Pee & xiL m e s  of the holy goost consists of two treatises From the 

fifteenth century which were "written for a nun whom the author actually imew, his 

one-time spiritual daughter .... They have a personal touch and are sornetimes rather 

se naket sunne t ai world se eatelich & se rnyche scande b[at] nis na neod to speoken ne writen 
ber toeines, for al wib ute writunge b[at] ful is to etscene." Tolkien, ed., Ancrene Wwe, p. 62, f. 
3 1v8-14. 

27 Savage and Watson, Anchoritic Spirincallify , p. 187. They m e  tbat this "definition of 
scanda1 is an additicm in the Corpus revision" (IL 36, p. 397), but this revision is itself early: the 
manuscript "can't k much later than 1235" (p. 42). "3e ne ahen nawt to m e n  uuei word beo of 
ow- Stade is he8ued suMe. P k bing swa iseid O& idon. P me mei rihtüche tumen bit to uuele. 
sunegin bf i er  Br bu&. wib mis bht.  wib unel word, on k. on &reg sungin ec wib dede. ah 3e 
ahen unnen. P na word ne beo of ow. ne mare of deade." Tolkien, ed- Atzcrene Wrre, p. 193, 
f a .  102b125- 1 Oh/Z.  



conversational, reminding the reader of the Ancrene R ~ i e . " ~  

In the context of the Pauline quotation "Caritas non agit perperarn[.] Chante 

doth no bing frowardly ne wikkidly he seith," the author admonishes the nun 

be ware as moche as b u  mayst bat bu offende none in 
erthe-and if bou offende any persone:anone lowly bowgh 
and axe foryiueneshe no d u e r  of wordis in coogregacioun ne 
vse pi tonge to speke noubr folious wor& no wordis of 
sclawnder ffor as sept austyn seyth what bat euer is seyde or 
don ayenst consciens it edifieth and biideth to helleward." 

1t is impossible, he says, to be a religious man or woman without restraining the 

tongue, and %harite is better kept in silence, pan in speche: 1 pray sister kepe 

vertuosly silence in cloystour freytour. dortour. and queere. and in alle places-and 

tymes."s WifnUng the nun against camal love amongst the sisters, he says "gret 

SC laundir ariseth brof.  " Seemly be haviour is particularly important for cloistered 

women: 

Thogh bou be in re l igiou. .~  nedith be wel ware of 
sclaunder.for bat crepith oute of a relgious hous mervelyIously.1 
sei no pis forto lette of bi gostly communicacioun as moche 
as longeth to confesiouu no to be religiously mery with bi 
sistres ... . 1 wold bou haddist bi speciai communicacioun. with 
alle o k r  bou mayst speke be way of charite b u g h  hou 
commune not with hem so specialy.as bu dost with such 
special Ioveris. So bat iit be don mesurably after place and 
tyrne with oute offense of yuyll suspecioun." 

" Vaissier, d, the Re&? & ai. frures, p. 9/19-26. 

Vaisner, ed., the nec & XE jhtes, p. 10 and p. 1 1/24. 

" Vaissier, ed, the tree di Xii fites, p. 12/4-22 



as follows: "whan bu doyst Pi bisines in religioun forto kepe Pin obseruaunce bothe 

in godis sight.and in presens of bi sisaes.So bat bu kepe bi %self fiom ~ynne-md Pi 

religioun from sclaunder- "* 

In these uses of the noun, "sclaundef appears to carry meaLLings of "disgrace" 

or "shame" - much like the modem meaning of scandal. But when this author uses 

the ver6 "sclaunW, the meaning appears to be closer to the traditional theological 

one. For example, the writer speaks here of "myldenes of hert", to which belongs 

shamefastness: "as wban bu art asayledor supposist to be asayledpan bnke on bi 

vertuos state of religioun-bat bu hurt not pat.ne cause obr  to sclaundre bat in 

b-knkyng bat in pin entre of religioun bou offrest to al m e r  of myldenes with 

Ioue of vertu. "33 

"Dishonest plays" are forbidden to the nun, although "holy disportis for 

recreacioun bothe of body and of sode:is nedful surn tyme for to be haddeso bat it 

be do sobuly.sad1y and religiously.and bt hererist and se&: mow r a b  be 

edified ban scIaundnd'8w On the W N e  of patience, the author says: 

Many we b d e  chast.abstinent.pore.fui of almesbisi in 
prayers-and stedfast in faythbut few in maner.mekly pacient 
in reprovis.detracciouns.and o h  defautesfor in such bingis a 
none.we wiile excuse vs or defende vs:lest obr be sclaundred 
brby.soposing bat we ben gi1ty:yif we hold oure peesAnd yit 
neuerkleswe schew oure self more reprovable in bat we 

'* Vaissier, ed., the tree & xi i  *es, p. 34/8-10. 

" Vaisncr, ed, the tree dr XE jhies, p. 1 L2/1-5. 

Vaissier, eci., the tree & xKfni<c, p. 15/15-18. 



avenge oure seif.be such vnpacie~~~?~ 

Many love God and are in chanty "whan bei be in reste and ese: but in aduersite.&i 

gnicche. and be so sorowN and browyn doun so 10w:bat methis  may any man 

conforte hem.and so sclaunder bi god in gmcching a yemt his d o m y ~ . " ~  

A FIfteenth-century "rewle" for Franciscan nuns reminds us of Pope Boniface 

VTII's bull Periculoso, enjoining "alle Ministris & Abbessis" to enforce enclosure: 

bat noue Suster priuyti ne apertli passe nat oute bi noae mana 
wey, But 3if so be in case bat any of hem been sent & 
ordeynid for to edifie & ocupie a newe place of same 
religioun, or ellis bat it hap t>at ani of hem be in so stronge 
maladie op&, bat sche may nat dwelie ne abide b r  inne wib 
owte grete sclaunder or perille imp~rtabel.~ 

This echoes the bu11 itself, and look, especially in its linking of "sclaunder" and 

"perille", like the sin of scanda1 in the usage of both the theologians and the bishops.. 

3. l X ï ~ T U R E  FOR LAYPEOPLE 

A. The fourteenth century 

To meet a p w i n g  demand, the body of fiterature for laypeople increased, 

especially durhg the fourteenth and fifteenth centmies. Much of this was religious 

Walter W. Set- ed. The Rnvle of Sumis Memwesses enchid, Eady English Text 
Society, v. 148 ( O d d ,  1914). p. 100. 



in nature7 and even works tbat were not overtly spiritual often had a didactic 

purpose. Many treatises were intended for both sexes, but let us look first at some 

materiai aimed at women done- 

Didactic literature for laypeople is concemed with teaching vimious living. 

The obvious religious and moral qualities are to be inculcated, but it seems equally 

important that righteomess be apparent as well as real. The fowteenth-century 

poem, nie Good Wfe Tuughr Her Daughter, is edightening. Its editor says: "Apart 

h m  being the earliest extant instruction in English literature written for lay women 

and not for nuns or anchoresses, it is one of the first instructions addresseci expressly 

to middle-class women in dl E~rope."~ A good wife is to be a good Christian: to 

give alms to the poor, pay her tithes, obey her husband, and so on; but beyond this 

she is to be seen to be vimous, exhibithg modesty, silence, chastity- Stanza N has: 

3ef eni man bidde m i p e  bat wile wedden b, 
Sueteli him answere; scom him no3t7 whatso he beo. 
Scheu hit to bine fi-endes, no forhele hit no3t 
Sit n o g  bi him, no stond, bar sunne mai be wrog. 

Taum F. Mustanoja, ed. me Good Wfe T'ght Her Daughter, ïïie Good F@$e WOU a 
Pylgremage, The ThavLr of Gud Women (Helsinki, 1948), p. 81. It is not clear what the editor means 
by "middie ch." On courtesy books, Mary Camrthers says: "In view of [the] discrepancies between 
medieval theory and medievai practice, one mus be careful abouî accephg the deportment books as 
authorities on what was actually anticipateci in a mediemi maniage. These books have much the sarne 
quality as modern books on datiug etiquette for teenagers, which offet advice we t d y  know to be 
hoeoured more in the brertch tban in the observance." "The Wife of Bath and the painting of lions", 
in Rush Evans and Lesley Johnson, eds, Ferni- R e d n g s  in Middle E ~ k h  LitermUre: Tlie Wfe of 
Barh and Al1 Her Sect (bndon, 1994), p. 29. 

39 Musîanoja, ed. The Good Wi' Taught Her  Daughrer. T b  This h m  MS- Emmanuel 
CoUege, Chabridge, L4.3 1 (c. 1350) foL 49. 



And further on: 

and: 

Swet of speche schalt Nu beo, @ad, and milde of mod, 
Trewe in word and decl, in lif and sode god 
Loke fram synne, uilenie, and blame, 
Perafier bere bat men sin be no schame. 

God lif wel winneth, 
My leice child4 

Douter, Y prai pou loke so wel 
k t  alle men mowen sein bu ert so trewe so stel. 

God Mme 6s gold wth ,  
Mi leue chilh" 

Felicity Riddy points out in a recent article that The Good Mfe Tàught Her 

Darrghter is musual is two respects: first, most courtesy literature of this type is for 

boys and men, and second, the earliest occurrence of the poem is "in what is almost 

certaidy a fnar's handbook..compiled around 1350." The book contains various 

devotional and liturgical tex& in Latin and Anglo-Noman, this poem king one of 

only two English items. It "is a late pmduct of English hilingual culture, which is 

primarily a masculine and clerical culture", and which, Riddy proposes, would have 

been used in ministering "to an elite urban group who spoke both French and 

In this period, many young girls spent their adolescence working as servants 

in households other than their own, before manying. Such girls could have been far 

. - - - - - - -p 

40 Mustanoja, ed., The Good Mfe, MS. EmmanueI, fol. 49b- 

4' Mustanoja, ed, 7Ee Good Wif, MS. Emmanud, fois. 50-5Ob. 

" Felicity Riddy, "Maher Knows &st: Reading Suciai Change in a Corrrtesy T#, 
Speculum 71, no. 1 (lanuary, I966), pp. 70 and 71. 
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from their own mothers who wodd impart advice much more informally than does 

this poem. Riddy says that the poern, directeci at these girls, perhaps through their 

mistresses in bco rnatrr~:~ "is paternalistic, not matemaiistic", and moreover that it 

"is the product of a meeting of interests between d e  clencs and city fatherç."u 

One of the primary virtues extolled in this poem is respectability: appeara~ces 

 COU^^.^^ 

Wornen were often presented in borough courts for slander, this poem wams 

clearly that women should not cause "sclandre". This does show a concem to 

maintain social order,& but more than this it reflects the ubiquitous concern over 

women's speech, and in doing so it effects thus to silence them. The "sclandre" here 

is clearly of the nonour and gossip type. 

The Book of the ISnight of La TOW L a m  was written by a French knight in 

about 1372, for his daughters. We have a translation by Caxton (produced in 1483). 

although an earlier English translation was made in the reign of Henry W." The 

- - - - - -- 

43 Riddy, "Mother Knows Best", p. 83. 

Riddy, 'Mothcr ffiows Best", pp. 72 and 73. Riddy cites Rodney Hilton in pointing out 
that "women migrants were a considerable source of disnrption" Hilton, " S d  Town Society in 
England before the Black kath", P m  ond Ptesent 105 (1984), 53-78, here on p. 74. 

45 Riddy, "Mother Knows &sta, p. 78. 

Riddy, 'Uother ffiows Besi", p. 76. 

" M.Y. Offotd, d n e  Book of the Kniglt of the Tower, tms .  W i  Caxton, EFIS S. S. 

no- 2 (London, 197 l), pp xvüi-xix,, 
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author was aided in his work by " 'deux prestres et deux clers' of his household"f 

who may actually have written parts of it; we should expect to see clerical influence. 

Certainly this is tnie in terms of the worKs sources. The Knighi uses exmplà 

colIections, the Lives of the Fathers (not Vitae Pcmmz, but a thirteentken~try poem 

drawn from various sources), saints' legends, and serinons, as well as more secular 

sources such as fabIiau.~.~~ 

In taie aftec taie the book wams young girls against immodesty, jealousy, 

quarrelling, disoberlience (Eve's sin), foliowing fashion, misbehaving in church, 

vanity, lechery, foolish speech, wiifùllness, bastard-bearing, incesî, pride, envy, 

divulging a husband's secrets, anger ("no woman ought to chyden or brawîe with folk 

whiche ben brayde~") .~  

A good wornan is humble, c b e ,  pious, merciful, charitable, abstemious, 

rnodest, Ioving, faithful., conciliatory, and so on- With an angry husband, a woman 

"ought to be meke and humble and curtois in gyuyng ony answere ageynst the yre 

and wrathe of her lord, for the wyse Salamon sayth that by curtosye and by swete 

langage ought the good wymmen to refreyne the yre and m t h e  of their lordms' She 

should also exhort her husbaod to "senie god with grete deu~cion",~  and bring up 

48 Offord, d, The Book of the Khighr of the Tower, pp, xxxvüi-XXXLX, 

offorci, d, nit Book of the Knight of the Tower, p. fi 

Mord, ed., Thc BooL of the Knight of the Tower, c. 95, p. 127. 

" Onorcl, ed, me Book of the Knight of the Tower, c. 63, p. 93. 

Mord, d., Thc Book of the K '  of the Tower, c 75. p. 106. 
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her children "in the wyUe of god"? 

A woman shodd take pains to get and keep a good name.% A reputation is 

easily niined by "enuyous folke that haue euylle and cursed tongues whiche maken 

the fals reportes."" 

The Knight includes not one, but two versions of the story of a man and 

woman fomicating in a church who, as punishment by Gd, becorne stuck ("ioyned 

to geder as a dogge is to a bytchel') and cannot get unstuck untiI they have been seen 

by many others. In the f i  story, the penaoce of the man ("sergeaunt of the said 

chirche") is that he "shold goo al about the Chirche al naked on thre sondayes betyng 

hym self rehercyin and tellyng his defaute and synne," and the church is to "be newe 

halowed. The second story involves a monk, who is so shamed that he leaves his 

house and goes to anotIier- We are not told the fates of the female pa~tners .~~ 

1 include these stories because of the role that shame plays in their resolutioa 

Just as publicity is necessary for shame, so it is for scandal. Where aormaily public 

fornication is scandalous, hem its publicity is part of a pwiishment intended to 

shame. 

53 Offonl, ed., The Book of the Knighr of the Tower, cc. 84 and c. 85, pp. 114-15. 

ûfford, ed., The BooP of the KKnig of tk Tower, c. 114, pp. 151-2. 

" Offord, ed., The Book of the Knight of the Tower, c. 130, p. 172. 

56 Offorci, ed, Th Book of the W g h  of the Tower, c. 35 and c. 36, pp. 59-6û. G.S. Taylofs 
193û edition, ~ievised fiom the EETS edition of 1906 colhted with Hart. MS 1764 and Caxton's 
edition, has "And h y  that did the deed were joined to penaace, to go naked befm the proassion 
three Sundays, beating themselves and recordhg then sin before the people." TI!e Book of the Knight 
of Lu Tour-Landry (London, 1930), p. 72. 



H d t y n g  Synne, Robert Mannyng of Brume's fourteenth-century English 

rendering of the Mmuel des PécheS, is a guide to aid penitents of both sexes in 

preparation for confession. It follows much the same pattern as sirnilar guides to aid 

priests ùi hearing those confessions, with sections on the commatldments, the seven 

deadly sins, the sacraments, and c~nfession.~ 

Discusing backbiting, Mannyng gives it the same destructive power as has 

scandai: 

Pe bakbyter hym self ferst des: 
He sle& hym bat mwyb hys lesynge 
Whan he furf> berb hys bakbytyagge; 
And hym dgate bat hyt ys on leyde, 
He ys slayn; god helpe upbreyde. 
As moche ban he ys to blame 
Pat 3euef> a man a vyle ekename; 
3Yf hys ryght name be w y m w e ,  
Gostlych pou hast hym slawe? 

For al1 layfolk we have Dan Michel's Ayenbite of lmvyt (1340) and The Book 

of Vices and VIrtues, (aithough the editor of the latter suggests that this work was 

intended as a preaching guide for clerics, aiding them to fûlfill the instruction to 

preach the doctrines of the faith), fiom about 1375% Both works are derived from 

See D.W. Robertson, Jr., The Cultural Tradition of HaRdlyng S y ~ e " ,  Specuhn 22 (1947), 
p. 167. 

" W. Nelson Francis, d, The Book of Yces and Vir~ues* EETS 217 (London, 1942), pp. ix- 
x. The proposed date is given on pp. ixviii. The instructions iu this book are for "men and 
wommen"; the routine inclusion of women is ndeworthy- 



the Sonune le Roi, "a Rench work of the thirteenth cen trrry... by the Domhican 

Lorens d'Orléans", which itself cornes h m  William Peraldus's Smma de vitiis et 

virtutibus (1236 x 1248),~ and they cover the Ten Commandments, the Seven 

Deadly Sins, the vimies, and the Lord's Rayer, giving ample oppominity for 

discussion of scandai. This does mt occur beyond brie€ mentions of "sclondre" in 

the Ayenbite, which corne in the section on the second comrnandment, where the 

author deals with swearing. If this is done with "sclondre" to God or the saints it is 

a mortal sin; if without, a venid one. The author of the Book of =es and Vvtues 

uses the word "scorn" iastead, suggesting a new connotation.6' In either case, the 

reai sin appears to be blasphemy. 

Where our eadier theological wrîters and Mers of canon law often discuss 

the sexud misdeeds of clerics in terms of scandal, these works say only (in sections 

on chastity) that a sinful priest is a bad exampleP2 

60 Venetia Nelson, A Myrour tu Lcwde Men and Wymmen (HeideIberg. 198 l), pp. 9-10 and n. 
5. 

"Ac ilkc zuerep zob be his wytinde and alneway uor . obr uor some skele 
kueade q g  kueadiiche ake li3tliche and wybute sclondre: nieret, Qtüche. Wes wone is 
kueaduof and may wel wende to zenne dyadliche bde yef hirn ne loci Ac iIke t>et zuereb 
hidousfiche be got oper by his l&en und him to-t> and q h  him sclondres ne byeb na3t to 

Pgge: ilke zene3eb dyadliche." Dan Michaei, Ayedite of lnws (tondon, 1866, repr. 1965), p. 6. 
"But he b' swereb sop bi his witynge for nou3t or for bing P' nous is wo*, na maliciousliche, but 
liftliciie and wiwute  scorn, synneh venyafliche. But it is peref to vse bat to moche, for hurgh to 
moche wone it may turne in-to dedy synne. Who-so swereb bi God to orribeliche, or bi his halewen, 
& despisep & scmneb hem and seib bing bat is not to seys, synneb dedly". Tfte Book of Kces and 
Yirtue~, p. 2. 

62 *[P]e S@ of lsherie [is] mon uouler and more pcrilous ine clerkes and oie p r e k  parnie 
ine Ieawede uoike. Efterward hy byeb sseawere of hoIy cherche huering pet lewede uolk lok+ and 
nimep norbysene." Michael, Ayenbitc, p. 237- "p]e tecche of lecheirie ri] fouler and more pedous 
and stynkyng in clerkes aad in prelates ban in o b  lewed men. Mer, bi ben myrour bat lewed 
men loken ynne aad taken ensaumple of". The Book of Vices Md V i ,  p. 263- 



269 

In the fourteenth-century mesical Psalter, the passage from Psalrn 118 ("Pax 

multa diligentibus legem tuam, Et non est illis scandalum") is translated as "Mikel 

pais to bi lagh luuand, And to barn es na schame in landa Sc- is translated 

the same way in Psalm 139 ("Absronderunt superbi laqueum mihi, Et funes 

extendenint in laque- iuxta iter scandalum posuenint mihi"): "Proude, snares to me 

hide Ba, And strenges in mare set bai to me, Biside wai schame set bai to me."" 

There is a fiindamental shift from the traditional theological meaning of the sin of 

scandai. There is a diserence between the original "shunbling block!' and shame: the 

former causes a fall, the latter embarrassment and chagrin. 

A late fourteenth-century form of confession begins with the seven deadly 

sins. Scanda1 is not mentioned where by now it might be expected, amongst sins of 

envy or anger, but is included instead in lechery, where the old theological meaning 

is possible: 

... I crie God Merci bat 1 haue sunged in Lecherie: In lechours 
kuztes, disyryng wimmen, in chirche, in chepyog, ofte whon 1 
se0 feire wimmen bebolden hem disyringe for to haue 
dalyaunce wip hem, in cluppyng, in cuîsyng, in vnclene 
touching; ofte-tyme stured to foule synne, and in pOutes 
and ymaginacions of lechene, and bdce ofte-tyme of lx 
membre of mon and wommon, and what lykynge hit is to haue 
dalyaunce wib hem: and ofte-tyme concentyng to bat foule 
synne, bat neore hit more for sclawdre of be world bn for 

" MS Vespasian D V[I printed in C Hor- ed., Yorkshire Writem. v. 2 (London, 
18%), p 257. Note that this is the same substitution made in the fifteenth-century ME version of the 
tweifkh-centiny De insiturione incl~(so~um of Aelred of Ricvaulx (see above). 

" H- ed.. Yorkshire Writem, v. 2, p. 266. 



for drede of g d .  J crie God Merci..-* 

Another late fourteenth-cenhiry piece, Visitatio in@nzonun, made up of 

extracts from Augustine and Aoselm (according to Horstmann), says that God 

punishes sin in various ways: "summe been visited with scharp prisonynge, summe 

with sclaundre and bacbytyng; summe with ontrowthe of fds men'? "Sclaundre" 

here appears to mean simply "siander", in a Mly modem sense. 

Langland's well hown Piers Plowman is another work that links scandal to 

lechev, an association we have often seen in theological works. Lady Meed tells a 

compt confisor that lechery is a fleshly frailty, and of the sins the sooaest forgiven, 

provided no scandal is causedm Although there could be connotations of 

consternation and gossip here, the meaning could equally be the sin of the bad 

exampie. 

The most farnous fourteenth-century author is unarguably Geofhey Chaucer. 

In his work we fmd uses of scandal that span dl possible meanings. In The 

" C Horstmann, ed., Yorbhire Wnters, v. 2, p. 341. Horstniann says this is "perhaps by R 
Rolie" (p. 340). 

66 Hammam, ed., Yorkshire W m  v. 2 p. 450. 

"Tt is a frtlete of flesche, 3e Sade it in bokes, 
And a course of kynde, whereof we komen alle; 
Who may scape sklaundre, @ scab is m e  amended; 
it is synne of seuene sonuest relessed" William Langland, Piers Plowman, I.A.W. 

Bennett, ed. (Oxford, 1972), Passus 3, U. 55-8, p. 22. Langhd w o r M  on his book for two decades 
or more, producing the A text in about 1370, the B text (hm which this excerpt is d e n )  between 
1377 and 1379, and the C text afier 1390. Piers the Plownan, JJ?. Goodridge, trans. and intro. 
(Hamiondsworth, lm, p. 10. 



Canterbury Tales, scandal is found where we might expea it, in The Parson's Tale, a 

prose penitentid tract. Since the sources are theological" it is no surprise that 

scandai is mentioned, although the actual wording look more like wbat we find in 

bishops' tegisters. Since the Fd, the Parson says, "for youre synne ye b e n  woxen 

thral, and foul, and membres of the feend, hate of aungels, sclaundre of hooly 

chirche, and fo& of the false serpent, perpetueel matere of the fu of helle". This 

"sclaundre" looks like it could mean the sin of scanda1 dong with "disgrace" or 

"shame" . 

The wife in The Shipman's Tale uses "sclaundre" to mean slander, when, 

tallang of a debt she cannot pay, she says it is better not to be bom than to be the 

object of slander or ~ i l l a i n y . ~ ~  The same meaning is found in The Canon's Yeoman's 

Tale ("Thou sclaundrest me heere in this compaignye"; "Ne demeth nat that 1 

sdaundre youre hous"; and 'To sclaundre yow is no thyng myn ententet??I 

Th The Legend of Hypsipyle and Medea (The Legend of Good Women), 

"sclaundre" cames a meaning of shame or disgrace: 

And in his wit a-nyght compassed he 
How Jason myghte best distroyed be 

" One editor names "a treatise on penance by Raymond of Pennaforte and a treatise on the 
Deadty Sins by W h  Peraldus." Lamy D. Benson, ed-, The Riverside Chaucer (Boston, 1987). p- 
21. 

69 m n ,  d, Riverside Chaucer, The Parson's Tale, IL 136-7, p. 290. 

70 "Yet were me Ievere that 1 were unbom 
Than me were doon a sciaundre or vileynye", Benson, d, RiverSide Chaucer, The 

Shipman's Tale, U. 182-3, p. 205. 

71 Ejenmn, ed, Riverside Chaucer, The Canon's Yeoman's Tale. 1.695. p. 271; 1. 993, p. 276; 
1. 998, p. 276. 



Withoute alaunder of his compassementR 

And f d l y ,  in nie House of Fame, "Sklaundreu, linked to defamation and the shame 

that causes, is one of the two tnunpets of Awlus: 

And also bid him how that he 
Brynge his other clarioun, 
That highte Skiaundre in every toun, 
Wtth which he wont is to diffame 
Hem that me liste, and do hem shame? 

B. The fifieenth century 

Another work derived fium the Somme le Roi is the fifteeflth-century A 

Myrow to Lewde Men anà Wymmen, "the prose counterpaa of the Speculum t r i ,  a 

Northem English poem of the third quarter of the fourteenth century." More 

manuscripts of the Specuùim Vitae survive, suggesting that the earlier version was 

more popular tha. the Myrour, which "exists in four MSS of the fifieenth century."" 

The Myroufs titie lends weight to my contention that these works could have been 

used by cleric and lay aiike. 

The text is, like others of its bd, designed to teach the rudiments of the faith 

to unleamed folk It begins with a discussion of the Lord's Prayet, then moves to the 

vices and virtues. In opposition to pnde is placed humility, to envy, fiiendship, to 

Benson, d, RnremrSI& Chaucer, nie Legend of Good Women, U. 1414-16, p. 614. 

&oson, d, fiemide Chaucer, The House of Fame, U. 1578-82, p. 367. The other 
trumpet is "Ckre Laude", which brdcasts good riames where Skia& broadc~sfs bad, Sez Piero 
Boitani, Chaucer rurd the fmagînmy World of Fame (Cambridge, f984), p. 9. 

74 Nelson, A Myrour to Lewàè Men and IYyinmen, pp. 9-10 and n. 5. 



anger, "evenhead" (equitar), to sloth, prowess, to avarice, mercy, to leches: chastity, 

and to gluttony and to wicked tongue, sobemess. 

In the Myrour, scanda1 is "sclaundre", and appears to mean oaiy slander. The 

first mention of the sin is in a section on the ten commandments: 

Pe fifte comaundernent and secounde mentis man is Non 
occides, bat is 'Slee no man', by whiche comaundement beb 
forboden iij manere of slaughtres of man bodiiiche, bat is to 
say wib hand, wip tunge and wib herte. Slaughter wip band is 
wip smyting or ather bodiliche myght. Slaughter wlp tonge is 
in two maneres: bat one e e r e  is biddynge of hotynge, as 
whan a mihti man biddeb lis men to slee a man; snob 
manere is by wrayeng or couriseil 3euynge to slee a man. 
Slaughter with herte also is in two maneres: one is whan a man 
desireth bat anobr were slayn and wolck slee hym. 3% he 
dorste for lawe or for o b r  thing: in bat wil he is a 
rnansleer, anokr is whan a man myght righdulliche saue a 
manis lyf & wil noght. Also bis cornandement defendeth vs al1 
gostliche manslaghter, as bus: whan a man hateb anobr 
dedliche, or bakbiteb him or sciaundr+ him forto bynerne him 
his gode los or his lifelode wherby he schuide be susteyued, he 
is bn godiche a mandeet? 

It is interesthg to note that just as in tbirteenth<entury theological writing scanda1 

had the potential to destroy souk by giving the occasion of sin, so here slander has 

the same potential to destroy. Here the death is corporeal rather than spiritual, but 

the sin itself is "gostliche". 

In a section on confession, the Myrour Lists the sins of the mouth: 

ydel speche, ofte swerynge, forswerynge, sclaundringe of God 
& bis halowes, nernpnyng Goddes name vnreuerentliche, 
stryuynge a3enst rightwisnes; telle erroures, seie prayers & 
ho ures vndevoutliche & vnreuerentliche; bakbityng, lesynge, 
losengrie, reprovynge, stryf, myssaieng, cursynge, sclaunàryne, 



vmbraydinge, betynge, lakkynge, preysinge a3enst 
conscience, asenseyinge to obedience, pynchinge & 
lettinge loue & charite bre it shulde be, fais 
pleynynge on lx gultles, false witnes beringe, false 
flaterynge of soueraignes, wreyinge, sowyage of 
discord, tellynge of ide1 trifles, scomynge of o b r  men, 
eggynge & couosaillinge to yuel, rnysturnynge of good 
into yuel, discouerynge of pryuete bat schuide be heled, 
pledinge & ianglynge in holy chirche, styrhge anobr 
m m  to wrepb & to ire, berynge an bonde to other men 
Ping bat hi beb noght guity of, wibseieng of soth, 
reprouying anobr er of Ping bat he himself is gulty 
of, moche spekynge, ofte iangelynge, fole spekynge, 
ydel avantynge, excusynge & defendynge of synne, 
skrykynge, crienge, ydel noyse; grucchinge a3em God 
& man, bostynge, vndimemynge & aresonynge of obre 
wipoute cause; plede in Mnghthil cause, teche a man to 
greue his enemyes, faise demynge of obr mennes 
dedes, faise enditynges and accusynges of wgulty men; 
lawhynge, grennynge, ydel Likenynge, blerynge in 
scome & despyte, mowe makynge, synge songes of 
iolite, rede on y&l bookes, speke harlottrye & foule 
wordes of vilany & synne; in chirche to studie more in 
brekynge of voyse ban in devoute singynge, to dispute 
& argue in idel, to speke by fallas to disceyue, to aske 
or answere worne, to aske of t Ping bat is noght to be 
wiste, as of @ priuetes of God Pese and many o b r  
suche beb the synnes of rno~th.'~ 

Here "sclaundef' seems to encompass both blaspherny and slander. The writer 

continues, with the sins of work: 

dronkenes, glotony, rnanslaghter, fecchery, sacrilege, bfte, 
ravyne, symony, oker [usury]; brekyng of holy dayes, takynge 
of sacrament of housell vnworthiliche, vnreuerence doo to 
Goddes body in bat sacrament; busynes aboute ydel reuerences, 
failynge in Goddes seruice, 3euynge to obre yuel ensample in 
dede, worchinge of werk bat is a3enst lawe in sclaunder to 
Holi Chirche; hana or hurte a man in his body, in his goodes 



or in his fame; tresoun, falshed, gilery, wicchecrafi, 
traytezy . - . TI 

Here it is l e s  clear whether "sdaundef is slander, blasphemy, or scandal, although 

"giving to other evil example in deed" is out old definition of scandal, which passes 

here without the word It looks as if, at least by the time of this f~teenth-cenhiry 

version of Perddus's Sumnia, the word in English retains its old meaning dl, even 

as it is well on its way to losing that former rneaning, and coming to be associateci 

with the sins of the tongue. 

The blasphemy meaning is found in a passage on the vices of avarice, of 

which the fiflh (after covetousness, extortion, usury, "muitiplying of idle words, 

oaths, and lies") is "sclaunder or blaspheme of God and his halowes, as wkan some 

foles lesith at this game bi chideb & curseth Gd and his halowes & despiseb hem, 

and seith rnany sclaundres wordes of hem."" To leave us in no doubt, the author, in 

a further section on the sins of the tongue, says: 

Pe tenb branche of yuel tonge is sclaunder of God or of his 
halowes or of oughte bat to hem longeb. Pat is, as seib seint 
Austyn, whan a man byleuep mys of God and sib of god bat 
men schulde noght seie ne beleue. And bat axnong clerkes is 
cleped blasphemye, and on Englisshe sclaunder. Sclaunder of 
God is specialliche whan wrong is seid on God or on his 
halowes or when men spekeb a3enst t>e sactamentis of Holy 
Chirche, as doth mysbileuynge men as charmers and wicches 
and obre such." 

n Nelson, Myrour, p. 126131-38, The list goes on at iengh 

Nelson, Mymwe, p. 14 113 1-3. 

" N e h .  Myrour, p. 22O/3 1-8. 



Roughly contemporary with the Myrow is the Lay F&' Catechism of 

Archbishop (of York) Thoresby. This is the Latin Catechism accompanied by an 

English verse translation, designed for easy mernorizatioa" In this work, although 

backbiting is found as usad amongst the sins of envy, "sklaundir" is given under the 

third deady sin of wrath: 

And of this syn cornes stiuyng, and flityng, 
With mony fds and mony foule wordes; 
Sklaundir, for to fordo a mannes gode fame...*' 

Here it appears to mean "slandef', but in the section on the commaodments, the 

Catechism has for the fifth: 

Also pou schalt not sle byn owne sowle be 
consent to dedly synne, ne obr  menys be opyn 
sklaundyr, and mayntenynge in ~ y n n e . ~  

This looks like it could be the sin of scanda], the bad example, hem. 

A fifteenth-century diatribe against backbiting endorses the verse of Robert 

Mannyng on that subject: 

For one is he bat spekeb ille 
And but O wode he saib & 3it 
Pat onely worde at onys may kitle 
As many sowles as henp it. 
.*-* 

Conscience, kynde and curtesye 

" Thomas Frederick Sunmons and Henry Edward NoUoth, inm. and eds,  Tne Loy Fofksr 
Carechism or The English and M n  Versions of Archbishop Ttioresby's I ~ ~ o n j ù r  the People, 
EETS v. 1 18 (London, 1901), p- xvü. 

SimmORlS and Nolloth, eds,  Lay Folb' Cmechism, p. 901487489. 

" Simmons and NoUoth, eds, kry Folk' C a t e c h .  p. 47/7224. 



Be fledde awey fro such a man. 
Desclaundre, lesyng, ribaldye- 
Pes be less0un.s bat he kan8 

In an earfy fifieenth-century translation of the Speculran S m t i  EGfinUltdi, in a 

section on the seven deady sins, we have: The third dedy syne es Wrethe, bat es 

ane ~iresonabbyll temperoue of herte; and of it cornes stryfes and contekes, 

schamefull and dyuerse wordes and denyouse, and wikked sclandirs."lu Here again 

the "slander" meaning is probable. 

The comprehensive treatise Jacob's Well gives two versions of the word: 

"sclaunder" and "slaunder". The latter is our "slandef", and appears in a section on 

excommunicstion, which, the author says, is to be imposed upon "alle bat am 

acmyd bat for rnalyce, or wynnyng, or fauour, or for ony obr cause? dyffarnyn or 

slaunderyn ony persone, & apeyryn his name among gode men & worschipfull, bre 

he was no3t defamyd be-fom, & for bat slaundre he is put to his purgacyoun.tOs 

Transgressions that once were scandaious, such as robbing or damaging a church, or 

polluting a church "in schedyng of mannys b l d  opynly, or in doing openly 

synne of Iecchery, or ony okr fod & horryble ~ynne",~ whiie clearly condemned, 

" RH. Bowers, A Middle-English Diamibe Against Backbitinga, Mo&m Langmge Notes 69 
(1954). pp. 161-2,11, 29-32, 37-40. 

Arthur Brandeis, ed., Jacob's Weil, h l y  English Tut Society v. 1 15 (London, 1900), p. 
15/15-19. 

Brand&, ed, Jacob's WelI, p. L7/ 14-16. This whole k t  pan (cap. 3-5) of this aeatiS, 
which is arranged as sermons, lists ail  the excommunicable s k  at length; none is descn'bed as 



do not appear to cause danger to the souls of others. 

"Sclaundere" appears in a discussion of tithing: "mer dreed of schame & 

sclaundere, he muste tythen as o b  man doth"? where it clearly m e .  

"disgrace", but may also mean the sin of the bad example. Other mentions occur in 

the long section on the seven deadly sins. 

A phrase in a discussion of pride recaUs the thitteenth-century writers dealing 

with whether works of mercy should be abandoned on account of scandal, except 

that hem, Jacob's Well has: "pou art a fole bat, for schame of wurld, Iettyst to don 

a godde dede bat may plese god, for ony speche. for he is a fool bat lettyth, for 

scharne, to do wel  for he plesyth no3t god, but world"" In a chapter on the sin 

of anger, the author discusses manslaughter, which has bodily and spiritual aspects. 

Spirihial manslaughter is "whanne pou 3euyst obre wykked exaumple, & in bin 

opyn synnes & euyfl werlqs- the sin of scandal, but unnameci. Giving an evil 

example (as do those who earn a living in disreputable ways) is repeated as a sin of 

cupidity? Someone who does cause another's sin sin isponsible for that person's 

reform, and a slanderer is obliged to restore the defamed person's good m e ,  "for 

scanddous (see pp. 13-36, and also c. 9, pp, 55-64). 

" Brandeis, ed., Jacob's Weff, p. 44124-5. 

" Brandeis, cd, J'obk WeU, p. l7p3-6. 

" Brandeis, ed, J d ' s  WeH? p. 93133-4. 

Brandek, d, Jàcob's Well, p. 135jû. 



bu dost dedly synne?" The sin of gluttony "drawyth to taueme, to dyse pleying, 

to lecchene, to rybawdie, to slaundre, to reste & ese, and to obre ~ y n n e s . ' ~  The ten 

sios of an evil tongue are idle speech, "veyn avauntyng, losengerie," backbiting, 

lying, swearing, "stryvyng, grucchyng, frowardnes, slaundre." This "slaundre" is 

"slaundryng of god & of his seyntys, or to speke a3ens sacramentys of holy 

cherch": blasphemy." 

The early Wteenth-century prose treatise Dives and Pauper, "an exposition of 

the practical meaning of the ten B i b W  comfnandrnents"~ has, in a section on the 

Aiso euery man Br wornan, & namely men of holy chirche, pat 
drawyn folc to synne be mysentysynge or be wyced example 
or be fals lore Pei ben gylty of manslaute gostly, & brfor Sent 
Gregory seith in his omelye bat men of holy chirche ben gylty 
of as many dethis as @y drawyn soulys to dedly syme be hyr 
wyckyd example & her wyckyd lyuynge. And brfor ûod 
byddith in gospel bat b r  schulde no man slimdryn lewyd 
symple folc, for hoso do, seith he, it wer betere to mym] bat he 
wer cast in be se with a mylle ston aboutyn his necke ... whiche 
word, as seith glose, is seyd specialyche for men of holy 
chirche. And berfor Sent Powil seiîh to alle cristene peple, 
namely to men of holy chirche: Ne ponatis offendiculum 
fratribus vel scandalum, bat is to sep, as seith giose: Doth 
non bing bat mey ben cause of failynge & perchynge to 30ur 
brobir ne cause of sorwe & of heuyness..And Wor lawe 

'' Brandeis, cd., Jacob's Well, p. 199125-30 and p. zoom-n. 
92 Brandeis, cd, Jacob5 WeU, pp- 141/30-142/l. 

93 Brandeis, ed, Jacobt WeU, p. 148118-19 and p. 156/17-18. 



byddith bat w b  buschopys & her otryceris gon 
aboutyn for to visityn bat by schdden don non 
tyrantrye in takynge of her costis but visityn with 
charite & lownesse, withoutyn pompe of gret aray % of 
gret mene, besy for to amendyn defautis & to prechyn 
Godys word & to wynnyn manys soule, nout to robbyn 
folc of her good but takyn her costis in esy maner so 
k t  bey slaundryn nout her bretheryn ne her sogetis ne 
ben no3t greuous to hem .... M e  men, & namely men of 
holy chirche, must besylyche flen slaundre bat by 
3euyn no man ne woman occasion of slaundre ne of 
synne but oftyntym lyuyn hardere & abstynym hem 
fro many bingys lefd to flen slamdre, for, as seith Sent 
Ierom, super Mychearn, alle @ît 3 e u p  occasion of 
slaundre ben gylty of ail  bat perchyn be bat 
~landre.~ 

This is the theologians' sin of scandal. The word used here is "slaundre", but its 

meaning as  scandal is perfectly clear; it is supported by authorities familiar to the 

thirteenthcentury theological writers. It is interesting to note that it is clergymen 

who are singled out hem, perhaps providing us  an example of late-medievai anti- 

clericalism, perhaps merely pointing to the position of influence held by priests. 

We should not close this brief swey without considering the well-known 

ftfeenth-century Book of Margery Kempe. Margery admits to having had conflicts 

with the ecclesiastical establishment over her flamboyant religious practices, such as 

her "plenyuows teerys and many boystows sobbyngys for hir synnes & for hir 

9~ Bamum, ed, Dives cmd Puuper, v. 1, part 2, EETS v. 280 (Oxfd ,  1980), p. 19, U. 1-28. 
The author gives the passage h m  Jerome as King h m  his C o m n t e d o ~ r m  in Michczeam 
Prophetam, ï, i, but 1 cannot find it there or elsewhere in this tract. Perhaps it refers to the passage 
from Jerome's Commentar. in E m g .  Manh, cited in Chaper One, pp. 17-18, and n. 35. 



dcyndnesse a-geyns hir Makerrl* This excessive weeping not ody caused her 

husband to pretend he did not h o w  her, but also ied her to be suspectai of 

insincerity* She also insiste.. on speaking about what she had leamed of God in her 

visions; this led to accusations of LoiIard heresy, although her beiiefs were entirely 

orthodo~.~ 

Such scenes would certainly lend themselves to denundations for the sin of 

scandal: Margery's behaviour couid easily be constmed as having the potential to 

lead others into sin. Unfortunately, the Book is (presumably, having ben dictateci) 

in her own words, and she does not tell us that this was the case. There are many 

instances in her Book of the word "slawndyf', but this is "slander" in its completely 

modern meaning; for example: "p]er was so mech obioquie & slawndyr of bis 

creatur bat b r  wold fewe men beleue bis creatuf ; "pan was sche slawnderyd & 

repreuyd of mech pepul for sche kept so streyt a levyng"; "Mi am siawnderows 

wordys & erroneows"; "what slawndïr & euyl wordys men seyd of hir'? 

% Sanfmd Brown Meech, ed., Hop Emily M e n ,  notes, The Book of Margery Kempe 
(Oxford, 1940), c. 3,I. 16, p. 13. There is an enornous body of scholarly work on Margery Kempe; 
one of the most usefui works is Ciarissa W. Adchson, Mystic and Piigrim (ithaca, 1983). 

97 in Canterbury, amongst the monks, "sche was M y  despysed & tepreuyd for cawse sche 
wept so f&st bothyn of monkys & prestys & of seculer men ner al a day b+ a-for-noon & a*- 
noan, also in so mech bt hyr husbond went a-way fro hir as he had not a knowyn hir & left hir a- 
lma a-mong hem". And, elsewhere, "fi]ir wepyng was so plentyuows arid so contwnyng bat mech 
pepul wend bat sche raygth wepyn & leuyn whan sche wold, and brfor many men seyd sche was a 
fals ypocryte & wept for worid for socowr & for wordly [sic] g d "  The Book of Margery 
Kempe, c. 13, 11. 19-24, p. 27, and c. 3,11. 22-26, p. 13.- 

98 On the same occasion, amongst the m& at Camerbmy, she refused to be d e n c d  by 
them. Afier thanking them for scorning her as she deserved, she ieft, tbe m& following and m g ,  
"Pou xalt be brent, fds loilare." The Book of Mmgery Kempe, c. 13,l. 29, p. 28. 

" The Book of Mmgery Kempe, c. 1, Il- 15-16? p. 6; c. 3. ii. 29-30, p. 12; C- 54, L 24, p. 132; 
c. 41,U. 8-10, p. 95. 



CONCLUSION 

This has necessarïly been a bnef foray hto the large body of  medieval 

literature, but it should be enough to give a sense of how scanda1 appears. And what 

are we to make of the various meanings borne in literature, especially vemacular 

literature, by this word or group of words? Clearly some, pertiaps most, of these 

writers had theological sources available to them. Some, like the author of Dives 

and Pairper, use the old idea of scandal as a sin leading to sin in others. But for 

most, "sclaundre" carria primary connotations of nimour, gossip, and siander, and 

has lost its mortal potentid, except insofar as backbiting can be letbal. Perhaps it is 

impossible to confie this concept in a box; it insists on leaking out. It appears that 

we are looking at an idea in flux, with a multitude of meanings available at any 

given moment. 

1 have ignored here possible complications such as variations among dialects 

or genres, because my aim has been simply to document uses of the word 

(sometimes the idea of) scandal, and the contexts in which it appears. Given the 

range of meanings the word c& through the whole period - from the theological 

one to slander in its modem sense, encompassing shocking behaviour, backbiting, 

blasphemy, gossip and rumour - can we draw any general conclusions about scanda1 

in medieval literature? 

For one thmg, the theological sin of scandal is rare in literary sources, 

especially the later vemacular ones. Tm7 the overwhelming coacem is with 

deconim, silence (especially for women), not causing slander and gossip. Lady, as 
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we saw in theological sources, the trend t b u g h  the fourteenth century was to 

emphasize reputation: the Christian duty to keep a good name is as important as the 

Christian duty to one's neighbour, although the ideas are combined in the 

adrnonitions to refrain h m  hanning one's neighbour by injuring his or her 

reptation. 

Beyond this, we cari say that a range of meanings of scanda1 is found in 

medieval literature. We do find the theological meaning, but we &O have meanings 

which include slander, m o m ,  gossip, shoclang behaviour, disgrace and blasphemy. 

By the fifteenth century, these latter meanings came to predominate over the older 

meaning of scandal as a stumbling block But even so, and even where the word 

"scandal" does not occur, ideas about causing sin by bad example, and responsibility 

for others' spiritual welfare stii i  obtained 



CHAPTER SIX: PATERNS 

1 began this shidy of medieval scanda1 with the following questions: 

What were the implications of this theology of scandal for the lives of ordhary 

people? How did bishops use the theoretical concept in their practical pastoral 

work? Why did the language about scandai becorne fomuiaic in their registers7 and 

what did this mean? What were the values that prevailed? Were there changes over 

tirne? Did scandal figure in any mecbanisrn of social control? And was it possible 

to examine any or al1 of these ihings in ternis of gender analysis? It is now time to 

consider those questions again and to see what conclusions kin be d r a m  

When discussing the development of the theology of the sin of scandai, 1 

describecl the process as being üke the weaving of cloth. The same metaphor may 

be useful hem, as a way to look at the many strands of medieval society as they 

pertained to scandal. For our purposes, the strongest thread that shapes the cloth and 

detennines its appearance is the thedogy itself. But many others contribute to the 

whole fabric, among them bishops and their practice, the politics of gender and of 

wmmunity life, mechanisms of social control. 



2. THE IMPLICATIONS OF THE THEOLOGY OF SCANDAL 

The sin called scanda1 by thineenthcentury theologians following Peter the 

Chanter was that of causing another's sin by bad example. So just as the Christian is 

to obey the precepts of Christianity for her or his own soul's sake, so that Christian 

has an obligation to do so as well for the sake of the salvation of others. There is 

mutual responsibility aot to lead others into sin; as the Christian is to care for the 

physical needs of a neighbour, by clothing the naked, feediog the hungry, and so on., 

so he or she is to take heed for a neighbour's spiritual needs by not providing an evil 

model. Thus bonds of community exist on different leveis.' 

But these respousibilities are those defined by clerics, which taises the 

possibility of the control and manipulation of behaviours by the church. What was 

the interaction amongst church, commurûty, and individual? Such questions are 

cornplex, and they underlie much of what follows. 

3. HOW BISHOPS USED THE THEOLOGICAL CONCEPT 

Scandal began its life in Christianity as a simple concept: a stumbling-block 

' Michael Haren postulates the formulation of "a social gospel of the interdependence and 
mutual responsibility of the d e r s  of the world ... a gaspel of w h i c h a  good deai must have passed in 
the most intimate of pastoral contacts, that betweea cdessor and penitent." "Social Ideas in the 
P a s c d  Literature of Fourteenth-Centrny England", in Qiristopher --Bill, d, Reiigious Belitf 
and E c c 1 e ~ i ~ c a . f  Careers in Lote M e d i d  E n g W  (Woodbridge, 1991), p. 56. 
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for others. From the last decades of the twelfth century to the end of the thirteenth, 

the theology of scandal underwent detailed, nuanced study, entrenching its meaning 

as the sin of causing auothet's fall by one's own bad example - by definition 

something shocking. By the end of the Middle Ages it had not lost that meaning, 

but it had taken on new and powerful connotations of slander, as reputation - good 

name - became increasingly important- During the period of the most complex 

theological development, the thirteenth century, most writers kept separate the 

theological idea of scandal as the sin of causing, by bad example, mother's sin, and 

the idea of scandal/slander as a transgression causing damage to reputation. In the 

following century, this latter idea gained greater emphasis. Is this evidence of 

secularization? Is it a question of reputation being more important than Christian 

virtue? Were writers and bishops using that notion, even manipulating it, for the 

sake of social control because it worked better than appeals to virtue? 

By the time that most of the bishops' registers studied here were produced, 

the main thirteenthcentury writers' work had been widety disseminated. Our 

bishops would have known many of the works of pastoral care written by the 

theological writers, many of whom were in the same line of work, and they knew the 

theology of scandal. It is obvious from their registers that the word and its ideas 

were in common parlance; did scandal, however, mean the same thing to practising 

bishops as it did to the writers of theology? 

In some measure, I think it did Even though bishops' registers do not make 

mention of the elaborate discussions of scandal found in thirteenthh-century theology, 
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those discussions underlie the registers' formulait "scandaIum plurimorum". But 

there is also plenty of eMdence that bishops were thinking about more than the sin of 

the bad example when they complained about scandalous behaviour. And here it is 

time to look again at what exactly it was that bishops foud scandalous. 

When we examined bishops' dealings with the inmates of religious houses, we 

fomd a number of behaviours which concemed bishops because of their potential to 

cause sin. The range of ihae bebaviours was necessariiy limiteci by the nature of 

monastic Me, and they did not surprise. With both men and women, although there 

was more wony over nuns, scandalous infractions of enclosure troubled bishops. 

Lay persons of the opposite sex coming into the cloister c o d d  cause scandai to the 

house, its order, and the church in general? L e s  often the scandd is described as 

king "to the people"? 

A concem sometimes expressed was that allowing lay persons into a 

monastery or nunnery would Iead to the secrets of the house king spread abroad; 

this wouid cause scanda1 to the order.' Apart from this danger of the divulging of 

secrets, the main scandal-causing interaction between lay people and those in 

religious houses was sexuai. 

For example, sa pp. 146-7, 150, 15 1, 155, 16 1. 

Such a case mvolved lay womm in molzasteries. S& pp. 15 1-2. Scanda1 to the people was 
also caused by men abductmg uuns (sec p. 178). 

See p. 150. The secrets of the cloister d d  also à bruadcast by religiais people 
themseîves. A prior was admonished for making public the penances of the canons of his house (see 
p. 190). 
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Even persons in religion codd cause scandal by visitiog other houses: we saw 

that this was so for nuns going into men's houses,' it was also tme of monks and of 

confessors and other clerics in numeries! Sexual impqxiety need not occur; it was 

enough that it could. Such potential caused scandai and damage to the reputation of 

the inmates and of the house? And scandal certainiy was caused when there was 

real evidence of licentiousness, such as pregnancy,8 although sometimes the excesw 

could be notorious and cause scanda1 without this very obvious result. In one case 

an abbot's incontinence was the cause of gossip, and it is not clear whether it was his 

adultery which was scandaIous, or the resulting mour .  In any case, the woman 

involved was to be removed, to avoid further scandai? 

Occasionally the sexual sin received less attention than other aspects of the 

case. We saw in one case that it was not the b&g of the vow of chastity which 

was scandaious, but the refusat of the guilty person to do the penance imposed for 

the sin which caused scandai tu the order.'' In another, a rather sensational sodomy 

case, the enquiry found scandalous ody the fact that the petpetrator 

was clearly consiéered abhorrent was also a frequenter of tavems." 

of a crime which 

' See pp. 162 and 186. 

Sec pp. 181-6. 

a, for example, pp. 184-5 and 187. 

See p. 186. 

S a  p. 170. 

See p. 182. 

" See p. 172. 
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Scaudd to religion (ihat is, monastic religion) was aiso caused by religious of 

both sexes wandering about in the world, especially if they abandoned their habits 

and dressed in secular cl~thes.'~ 

The poverty of a nunnery could cause scanàai to the house when the nuns had 

to beg from fiends and relatives." Causing discord in any religious house could 

cause ~candal.'~ Scanâaî could be caused to the other inmates by such things as 

conspiring to fm an election in a monastery.15 The thefi of tithes, lending of 

vestments to actors, selling of corrodies, derdiction of duty, allowing buildings to 

fa11 into disrepair (scandaious because arnong other îhings it impeded divine 

services), and failing to discipline were al1 sources of scandal.16 

Outside the cloister, as we saw, there was more scope for scandai. Clerics 

who bad affairs with married parishioners, or who kept "wives" thernselves, were a 

pemicious example to their flock, and a scanda1 to the church.l7 A wide range of 

offenses was considered eandaious: dzinking and incontinence were a scandai to 

parishioners, wandering about caused opprobrium of the ministry, and disputes over 

"Sec pp. 163, 165, 166, 174, 176-8. 

" See p. 159, n. 57. 

l4 See pp. 18û-9. 

'' S a  p. 165. 

l6 See pp. 172, 189, 190, 191. 

l7 See pp. 196. 197. 
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livings were scandaious to the church.18 Also causing scandal were non-residence, 

neglect of duty, and divuiging  confession^.'^ "Scanda1 to ecclesiasticai men" couid 

be caused by the profligate behaviour of clerics who had been overpaid for 

conducting s e ~ c e s ~ ~  Friars caused scandal tu the church and the people by 

underminhg ecclesiasticai disci~üne.~' And clerics who acted Like laymen caused 

scandal to the c h u r ~ h , ~ ~  

In a case of theft by a cleric, it was the man's attitude which was scandaious, 

rather than the tbeft, and in a murder case, it was the accusation of the cleric which 

caused ~candal .~  In one case where we do not know the crime involved, it was the 

irial itseif which was scandalous to the church, since guilt was determined by banle, 

which method had been banned," 

Lay people caused scandal too. They occupied rectories, they stole goods and 

animals belonging to churches, they poached rabbits fkom bishops' lands.* Scandal 

was caused to many by some people's failure to pay fines or contnbute to church 

'' See pp. 198, 199,200. 

l9 See p. 198-9, 20 1 -2,2û7. 

20 See p. 207. 

21 See p. 206. 

See p. 205. 

See pp. 2022û3, 199-200. 

24 see pp. 203-4. 

" See pp. 218-19- 
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maintenance, and by violence against clencs? The attack on and kidnapping of a 

friar was a scandai to religion." Attending unlicensed chapels and deserting their 

pmper parish church and priest caused scanda1 to many, as did uoseemly behaviour 

in chutchyards and shopping on Sundays and feast days." And believing in ghosts 

was a scandal to the faith? 

Rumour-mongering could cause scandal: in a case where a clenc was 

defamed by a lay person, the act of defamation, not its substance, was what caused 

the scandal to the whole clergy. When a nimour spread t h  an abbess had b e n  

murdered by her nuns, it caused scaodal, although it is not clear whether this came 

about because of the content of the nunour or the fact that there was any m u r  at 

a11? 

The institution of matrimony afforded great potential for scandal. Open 

adultery, we learn, causai scanda1 to the church? To prevent scandai to his 

subjects, Archbishop Greenfield sent Lady Lucy Tweng to a convent to perform her 

penance for adultery? Lucy 

Greenfield found sca~dalous; 

Tweng was an adulterer, but it was not her sin which 

rather h a  performing a penance in front of others. The 

'' See pp. 2 19, 220, 221-2. 

" s e  p. 221. 

S a  pp. 221-5. 

See p. 225. 

" See pp. 244-5. 

" See pp. 215-16, 227-9, 231-2. 

32 See above, p. 217. 



seandal that would be caused to others by a lady of high estate being flogged or 

othenvise humiliated he considered to be more dangerous than exemplary. 

Other kinds of marital troubles were also scandalous. Married persons who 

lived separately caused scandal to many." In one case of consanguinity, an 

application for dispensation was made so as to avoid the scanda1 which could result 

from a divorce. In another, a man's relationship with two sisters to whom he was 

slightiy related, and by whom he had had children, and the fact that he had 6 e d  

one of them secretly were al1 scandalous." 

Does any kind of pattern emerge from thae cases? Although a sin need be 

committed before only one other person to be scandalous, these bishops speak of 

scaudal "to many", "to the church, "to religion", "to the order", "to the faith. There 

is no question that bishops were concenied about the bad example provided to others 

by scandalous sinners, but 1 think it equally certain that bishops were at least as 

concemed with the reputation of the chmh and its institutions. These two interests 

are by no means mutually exclusive. 

We have noticed that the language of scandai early on becarne formulait in 

the bishops registers (for example, the phrase "scandalurn plurimontm et animarurn 

periculurn"). The linking of "scanda1 to many" with "danger to souls" indicates 

complete identification with the sin And there is no reason to suspect that such 
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fomulaic phrases n e d l y  lose their strength or meanhg simply because they 

becorne familiar and commonplace. They are still used in very specific situations 

and, I think, mean what they appear to mean. Certaidy when Bishop Alnwick 

complained about the access of layfolk to the cloister of Markby Priory c a d  the 

house "sore ~candaI",)~ he might very well mean that the inmates were exposed to 

the bad example of the layfolk Such was aiso probably Bishop Woodlocks meaning 

when he forbade the monks of St. Denys to talle to women "lest scandal to the people 

arise fiom t h i ~ . " ~  Likewise Archbishop Wichelsey seems to have k e n  taking 

about the bad example of apostate monk when he said their wandering about was "a 

disgace to religion and a scandd to  man^."^ The concern about bad example is 

seen in Alnwick's letter to the @mess of S t  Michael without Stamford, advising her 

to receive an apostate nun kindly, and in so motherly a way that the nun would 

afterwards have no reason to nin away, and no other would want to follow ber 

e~xrple.'~ Bishop Wykeham codd point to a rector who dissipated the goods of his 

church as giving "a pernicious example and scandai to many."" Other misdeeds 

(sexuai improprieties, other uoseemly behaviours, crimes and disobedience) of clerics 

could easily be seen as providing a bad example to their flock, to whom they ought 

to stand as a model of Christian virtue and probity. 

" See above, p. 147. 

' S a  above, p. 15 1-2. 

S e  above, p. 165. 

38 see above, p. 179. 

" See above, p. 20 1. 
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But at the sarne tirne, there is often another eiement present in these entries in 

bishops' registers Bishops ofien say rhat a scaflda1ous offense has corne to their ears 

through public fame (a requirement, as we saw, for prosecution of a case), 

introducing the connotations of gossip and nunour to the discussion.* And there is 

also the sense of scandal as shocking behaviour, although what shocks the bishops is 

sometimes unexpected, as we saw, for example, in some cases of sexuai sins. When 

Bishop Sutton says that a clerk hanging about the priory of Studley "caused scandai 

and damaged their reputation":' the ünking of "scandal" and "reputation" clearly 

points to this shoclàng behaMour/gossip/rumour meaning of scandd 

This multiplicity of meanings seems to be present for the whole period under 

study here, suggesting that bishops were working with the definition of scanda1 

acquired in their theological training, alongside meanings generated in the lay world 

We saw that the defintions of scanda1 having to do with gossip, nunour, backbiting, 

and slander gradually gained precedence over the old theological definition of the sin 

of the bad example." In the bishops' usage, 1 think we have the locus for the 

meeting of dl definitions 

Bishops were, after dl,  perfectly placed to absorb both ecclesiastical and lay 

influences. While still very much part of the clerical culture, they had, in their 

" For example, sk above, p. 223. 

4' See above. p. 184-5. 

" These defmitcms had multiple origins; for wmpte,  inany fomeenth-century thedogians 
wrote about envy and kckbiting, including nlander in such discussicms, but there was rnuch litemture 
that was not purely theological that did so too. There were also working &finitions, generated in 
intangible ways by the aaual practice of people in col~~munities. For more about the operation of 
gossip, see below. 
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parish visitations and episcopal court businas, a great deal of contact with the 

secular world And this contact was not limited to members of their own clas (if a 

rare bishop was not bom into the aristocracy, his rank conferred a Iànd of nobility 

upon him); although access to bishops' courts was pmbably easier for the well-off or 

titled, in theory anyone codd a p p d  to the bishop. Bishops also had other ties to 

the lay community: they had al1 been laymen themselves, and they remaineci 

members of families. 

This unique position raises the inevitable question of whether and how 

bishops exerted control over their communities. When they claimed that certain 

behaviours were scandalous and therefore intolerable, whose values were they 

prornulgating ? 

4. WHAT VALUES PREVAILED? 

In theological terms, the s i .  of scandal remains on the book as Thomas 

Aquinas enunciated it in the middle of the thirteenth cenhiry. We even have the 

exarnple fiom 1734 to show that the idea lived on in Protestant practice long after 

the ~efonnation.'~  BU^, as we have seen, after the thïrteenth century, although the 

concept of the sinfulness of providing a bad example was never 10s5 the emphasis in 

practice shifted away from this definition towards meanings having to do with a 

good m e  and reputatiom It became important to maintain one's own good name, 
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and not to ham auothefs. Does this miply a move away h m  pure Christian cbarity 

- concem for another's sou1 - toward a more self-interesteci, secular preoccupation 

with e x t e d  appearances? Or was that preoccupation not self-interested at d l ,  but 

rather focussed on the comrndty?& 

In practical terms, the question is the wime as the one raised above: whose 

values were bishops imposing? Did the Christian duty of a prelate to guide his 

. . subjects toward salvation prevail over an admililstrator's daire to maintain order and 

harmony, and an ecclesiastic's need to preserve the integrity and reputation of the 

church; and were these in any case inherently contradictory? 

5. GENDER 

As Shannon McSheffrey says, "gender has been both a theoretical and a 

practical factor in the organization of religious life throughout the history of 

Chri~tianity."~~ W e  rnight therefore expect to find some aspect of this factor 

reflected in the literature of scandal and in the practice of bishops regardhg scandal. 

The obvious difficulty in examining medieval scanda1 in t e m  of gender 

is the relative absence of one sex from the theory. In the theological Mtings on 

scandal, the female is almost totally absent; the male is normative. In a rare example 

44 Eamm DufTj writes that "[tlhe sïns which spsiany h g e d  community - w d h  envy. 
backbiting - were to be pamtcuiarly eschewed, and those at odds were to be nxonded," Stripping 
the Altars: Traditional Religion in Et&and c. 1400-c- 1580 (New Haven, 1992), p- 94. 

45 Shannon McSheffkey, Geder und Hetesy: Women and Men in LollBrd Cotnmunin'est 142û- 
1530 (Philadelphia, 1995), p. 1. 



of attention to women in the scandal literature, Stephen Langton says that a wife 

ought not to Mfd a fast enjohed by the priest if her husband would be scandalized. 

Thomas of Chobharn agrees? Apart from these instances, which reinforce the direct 

power of husband over wife, the appearance of women in this literature is rare; 

women are mentioned, but only as  incidental to men's sin, in the many examples 

which discuss scandalous fornication ("If a man fomicates with a woman in front of 

others, is his sin double...") or concubinage. This is not surprising, given that the 

m a n d s  are rnost concemeù with the behaviour of priests, but it does make it 

diffïcult to compare theory with practice when we have so little theory to go on. 

The misogyny of medieval clerical culture has k e n  well d~cumented,~' but 

just as we acknowledge that the interaction between the ecclesiastical and lay worlds 

is more complex than it at first appears, so we should make no assumption of a 

monolithic anti-feminist position on the part of the church:* Pastoral manuals, as we 

46 On Chobham, see Jacqueline M m y ,  'Thinking about Gender: The Diversity of Medieval 
Perspectives", in Jennifer Carpenter and Sdy-Beth MacLean, eds., Power of the Weak SNdies on 
Medievczf Women (Urbana, 1995), p. 10. 

47 Se, for example, Alcuin Biamires, Womun Dejimed und Wonion Defmdd (Oxford, 
1992), and Katharina M. Wilson and Elizabeth M. Makowski, Wykked W p e s  am€ the Wow of 
Marriqge: Misogamus fiterature fiom J w e d  to Chaucer (Albany, 1990). 

" Such amimp<ions are in any case imwise: "The very notion of 'patrùuchy' has threatened 
to becorne a universaiking concept that overrides or reduces distinct articulations of gender asymmetry 
in different cultural contexts As feminism has sought to becorne integraliy related to stnrggles against 
racial and colonidkt oppression, it has becorne increasingiy important to resist the colonizing 
epistemologid sjttcgy that would subordinate different configurations of domination under the rubric 
of a transcultural notion of patriarchy. The articulation of the law of patriarchy as a repressive and 
regulatory structure aIso requires reconsideration fiom this criacal perspective. The feminist ~~course 
to an imaginary past needs to be cairtious nd to promote a politically problematic reification of 
women's experience in the course of debimking the seif-reifjhg claims of mascurintst . . power." Judith 
B&r, Gender Trouble: Fern id  and the Subversion of làèntity (New York, 1 WO), p. 35. On the 
Middle Ages in particular, Jacqueline Murray nutes that "[rlecent s c h o W p  suggests that medieval 
ideas about gender were in fact far more vsried and complex than a reading of the standard 



have noted, were one of the vehicles "by which the doctrines developed by canonists 

and theologians were disseminated to the lowest ranks of Christian society." They 

"bring us near to the average person by telling us the advice her pastor receiveà and 

was expected to tnuismit to his parishioners." But in many cases, such as that of 

Thomas of Chobharn, their authors 

did not perpetuate the rnisogynistic understanding of gender 
found in their authorities, whether mient or contemporary, 
philosaphical, theological, or canonical. Freed h m  the 
conventions of schalasiic discourse aad influe& by h i r  
personal lmowledge of society and the interaction of women 
and men, they reflect a more complex and sophisticated 
understanding of gender than that aaiculated by the discourse 
of rnisogyny." 

So although the relative absence of women in the theological writings can be 

construed as a kind of passive sexism of omission, we should be cautious about 

assuming that this meant the promotion of misogyny in practice. 

Nor, despite cbaracterizations that broadly attributed the same failings, such 

as perilous seductiveness, to ail fernales, can we assume a homogeneous identity for 

women ÿust as we cannot for men); as we have seen, for example, nuns and other 

religious women were different, and seen to be different, fiom laywomen, just as 

misogynistic texts wouid suggest." "Thhkhg about Gender", p. 3. A late-medieval example of such 
variety and cornplexity is found in the work of Jean Gerson on wamen, d i s c u d  in D. Catherine 
Brown, Pastor and Laity in the Theology of Jean Gerson (Cambridge, 1987), îbapter 7, especidly pp. 
214-226. 

Murray, Thinking about Gender", pp. 7 and 16. On Thomas of Chobham's view of gender 
relations within marriage, see also Sharon Famer, "Persuasive Voices Clerical h g e s  of Medieval 
WivesN, Speculwn 61 (1986), pp. 517-43, and "Softening the Hearts of Men: Women, Embodiment, 
and f e r d o n  in the Thirteenth Ce~itiiry*, in Pauh M. k y ,  Sharon A. Famier, Mary EUen Ross, 
eds, Embodied Love: S e d i t y  and Rehionship us Feminist Vitlues (San Francisco, 1983, pp. 115- 
33. 
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noblewomen were Werent from peasant women. Class, occupation, age, and status 

were factors dongside gender in determinhg how women were viewed' This is not 

to say that many women wielded reaI power. Judith Bennett says that because 

women were excluded from public office, authority was denied them, although 

"[wlomen were never thoroughiy isolateci from the public Iife of medieval villages 

because their daily activities brought them into regu1ar contact with neighbors, 

officers, laborers, traders, and the like."51 In this way women could perhaps 

participate in the complex dynamic between the relatively powemil and the relatively 

powerless, contribuhg to the formation of the ethos of the lay comrnunity. This 

adds yet another dimension to any discussion of social control. 

Women are not absent fiom the practice of the sin of scandal; we have 

looked at nuns and Iaywornen accused of scandalous deeds. But we are still dmost 

always looking at them through the eyes of men, and mostiy clencs at that. En thiç 

study at least, the voice of women is seldom available to be heard over those of the 

theologians and the bishops. The closest we can corne to hearing that voice is in the 

" M e r  A b l e s ,  such as socioeconornic status, f& position, age, geography, and 
occupation, acted together with femaleness ancl maleness to create a range of gender identities." 
McSheffrey, Gender and Heresy, p. 2. On the question of homogeneous identity, see Denise Riky, 
"Am I Thar Nme?" Feminimt and the Cuîegory of ' Women' in History (Minneapolis. 1988), 
especidy Chapter 1, "Does Sex Have a History?". Judith Bennett, in her study of Brigstock, notes 
that "household status o h  was more sigdcant than gendef, and that "the disabilities of femaleness 
were more situational than inherent," Women nt the M e d i d  English Countrysiife (Oxford, 1987), p p  
9 and 178. The c W c  work on the category of gender is Joan W. Scott, "Gender: A Useful Category 
of Hktorîcal Analysis", Amencan HLrtoricd Rdav 9 1 (1 986), pp, 1053-1075. 

*' Judith Bennett, "Public Power and Authority in the Medieval English Countryside", in 
Mary Erler and Maryanne Kowaleski, eds, Wonzen and Power in the M W e  Ages, (Athens, Georgia, 
1988), pp, 29 and 18, 
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marital disputes brought before bishops by maltreated wives; it is there that we can 

get a glimpse of how the idea of scandai could operate in gender relations, in the 

interaction among a woman and two men (her husband and the bishop or bis 

official). Margery of Hoo, for example, might have used the notoriety and the 

scanda1 of her husband's offenses to gamer sympathy from male relatives and friends 

who could act for her in brhging her case before the b i ~ h o p . ~  

Those bishops sometirnes did not treat the sexes equdy, although this was 

not always the case. In Chapter Three we saw that the same transgressions were 

considered scandalous in both men's and women's houses, but that f a .  greater 

attention was paid to women's breaches of enclosure than to those of men. Contact 

with secdar women was also seen as p&cularIy dangerous for both sexes, although 

the danger for monks was prirnarily sexual. Otherwise, however, bishops found fault 

with the same kiads of misbehaviour in women and men. 

The clerics outside the cloister who had to adhere to high standards of 

behaviour or risk causing scanda1 were, by definition, dl men. 

In the lay world, while bishops found s e x d  impropriety scandalous in both 

sexes, and often punished men and women equally harsh~y?~ women were not guilty 

of scandal in many other areas. When prelates cornplained about vandals and 

thieves, the miscreants were male ("sons of perdition", says one bishop)." When 

" See above, p. 236. 

" Pextances vaxied. For -pies, see above. pp. 213-17. 

" See above, p. 219. 
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blood was shed in cerneteries, it was shed by bellicose men Rarely were women 

accused of causing scanda1 by violent crime." Wornen might be invoived in 

committing the sin of scanda1 by king among the parishioners worshipping at 

unlicensed chapeIs,% the participants in illicit goings-on in cerne te rie^,^ or the 

shoppers on Sundays or feast days," but these were less socially disruptive 

misdemeanours than some which caused men to be accused of scandal. Such women 

were likely of common estate; they are unnamed in the records. 

In broad terms, then, while the theologicai Iiterature about scandai is 

rnisogynistic mostly in its vutual omission of women from its consideration, the 

bishops' practice tended, in its concern with the enclosure of religious women to keep 

them from wandering at large in the world, and its focus on the sexual behaviour of 

laywomen, to reinforce the stereotypical idea that the greatest danger - the most 

scandalous - for medieval men from medieval women was their ungovemed 

sexuality. But of course notions of gender relations did not always operate to 

women's disadvantage, and the Padine view of egalitarian marriage (the muniality of 

the obligation to tender the conjugal debt, for example), and the doctrine of maritah 

affectio, could undercut the stereotype of women's subjectivity, so that bishops (and 

their oficiais), with scandai as the rnotor behind hem, could d e  in women's favour 

55 see above, p. 214, for an accusation of poisoning, although this is almgside an addtery 
charge. 

" See above, pp. 22 1. 

See above. pp. 2224. 

58 See above. pp. 224-5. 
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in marital disputes before them. Gender relations were, as ever, more complex in 

r d  life than in prescriptive literature. 

In üterary sources, gender stereotypes are reinforced. The anchoresses' guides 

and the advice for nuns considered in Chapter Five a11 emphasize the scmdal-causing 

potential of women's speech and women's sexuality. Litetature for religious and lay 

women alike demonstrates a concem that women not arouse gossip by immodest 

be haviour. 

Guides to confession for layfoik of both sexes often appear to assume a male 

reader (although this is not dways the case; occasionally a &ter clearly addresses 

both "men and wommen")." Sample sinners in works such as Handlyng Synne are 

ail male ("Pe bakbyter hym self ferst sies"). Even the fifteenth-century Myrour to 

Lew& Men and wmmen discusses sin in terms of wrong perpetrated against one 

man by a n ~ t h e r . ~  Dives Md Pauper does include women in its admonition that 

everyone who causes another's sin by bad example is guïity of spirituai 

manslaughter, women may also be the victims of scandal (everyooe must avoid 

giving the occasion of scandal to man or woman)? 

The omission of direct teference to "wommen" probably does not mean a 

59 See above, p. 267, n, 59, and p. 272. 

" See pp. 272-4. 

See pp. 279-80. 
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deliberate exclusion; it is more likely to be an example of that "passive sexism of 

omission" which prevailed in almost d l  writing und very recently. And other than 

the special scafldal-causing sins of women discussed in works for anchoresses and 

nuns, scandalous sins do not appear to be divisible by sex. 

SHAME, GUILT, AND SCANDAL 

By definition, scanda1 is a public sin. Implicit in this whole project have 

been questions about what constitutes "public" and "private" - a messy subject to 

open, especially as it concems the Middle Ages. Perbaps we cm simplQ it by 

keeping close to our subject. For a sin to be scandalous, it must be colIunitted 

before at least one other person; this is what constitutes "public" for theological 

Mary Mansfield notes that in the ninth century Regino of Prürn wrote thaî 

"public penance was to be applied to ... 'public and notorious [crime] ... which 

disturbed the whole C h ~ h . ' " ~ ~  She adds that 

[t]he tag rpublicum et vulga tum...q uod universam Ecclesiarn 
commoverit"] seems to have corne fiom fourth-cenhiry canons 
of a council of Carthage; Gratian cited the tag in its original 
form, which henceforward became standard in theology and 
canon law: "talis paenitentia non imponatur, nisi pro crimine 

" Mary C Mansfield, The Humiliation of Sinnets: Public P-e in Thirteenfh-Cenrus, 
France (Ithaca, 1995), p. 27, ref&g to Regho of Prüm, Libri duo de synoakzkbus cmis et 
dkciplinîr ecclesiarticrS, ed. R.G.A. Wasserschieben (Leipzig, 1840, repr. Graz, lW), pp. 135-6. 



publicq vel wlgarissimo, quod totarn commoverit 
urbem."g 

But, as Mansfield points out, so-called private penance had a real "public 

dirnensi~n".~ W e  know from many confesso~~~ manu& ihat confessions, especially 

those of women, were to be heard in the open church, but audible only to the priest. 

If others might not be able to hear the content of the confession, they at lest  knew 

the identity of the confessant. 

Tentler holds that in the age of the Summae confesonun, 

Public sanctions and penalties are minimized 
Excommunication, citation before ecclesiastical courts, public 
acts of expiation, and, in general, public sbame continue as 
forces for social control. But in the Sacrament of Penance they 
becorne subsidiary to, and at the same tirne are incorporated 
into, a culture of guilt." 

Confession worked because it operated on a mechanism of inculcating and then 

absolving guilt. But if what was confessed was a public sin (that is, a scandai), 

then the required public penance was al1 about shame. Often flogged in the 

churchyard or marketplace, the sinner was sharned before her or his community. 

Much has been written about shame and guilt, and there is not space here to 

examine this Lirerature very closely. Shame is generally considered the more 

primitive ernotion, guilt the more sophisticated. Bernard Williams has a usefui 

63 Mansfield, HumilimMon of Sinners, p. 27, n. 25. The citation of G r a h  is from Decretum, 
ed E. Friedberg, Corpus Iwis Canonici, 1 (Leipzig, 187 11, (2.26 q.6 c. 14, col. 1041. 

Thomas N. Tentlcr, "The Swnma for Confessors as an ïnmment of Social Conml", in 
Charles Trinkaus and Heiko Obetman, eds., ne Purmit of H01intzs.s in Lute Medieval and Renaissance 
Religion (Leiden, 1974) p. 123. 



distinction: 

One thing that a marked contrast between shame and guiit rnay 
express is the idea that it is important to distinguish between 
'moral' and ' nonmoral' qualities. Shame itself is neutrai on 
that distinction: we ... can be as mortified or disgraced by a 
failure in prowess or cunning as by a failure of generosity or 
loyalty. Guilt, on the other hanci, is closely related to the 
conceptions of morality . . ." 

Gerhart Piers says that l8lp,]ui1t anxiety accompanies transgression; shame, failure"; 

and Ruth Benedict notes that shame is dependent upon publicity, or the possibility of 

it, while guilt is not, and that guilt may be relieved by confession, but shame may 

net? With regard to the power of these emotions to control behaviour, Piers says 

that "[s]ocial conformity achieved through guilt will be essentially one of 

submirsion", whiie that "achieved through sharne will be essentiaily one of 

As we have seen, the degree of infamy or notoriety of a crime or sin had a 

d b t  bearing on its gravity, and the more public the transgression, the more 

scandaious and the more serious. W e  have seen that nimour of wrongdoing was 

Bernard Williams, S h e  ond Necessiiry (Berkeley. 1993), pp 91-2. This book is about the 
ancient Greeks, but bas useful things to say genedy about shame and guilt, 

" Gerhan Piers and Milton B. Singer, Shame and Guik a Psychoanaiytic a d  a Culntml 
S t d y  (New York, 1972). p. 24. Literature on shame and guilt is divided between the psychoIogical 
and the anchropological. The fonner book devotes a section to each approach, while the following one 
is pmly  811thropoIogi~ Ruth Benedict, The Chrys~themurn and the Sword Paîtem of J a p m e  
Culture (Boston, 194Q, p. 223. Benedict's words are Like Margaret Mead's: "&une requires an 
audience who know about the misdeed, whereas guilt operates in the psyche without an audieuce", 
quoted by Milton B. Singer in Piers and Singer, S h e  mrd Gu&, p. 65. Singer is at pains throughout 
to make it cIear that the distinctions berween "shame cuitums" and "guilt cuitures" are complex, since 
the far more numemus "shame cultures" can be shown to experience guilt as weii, and vice versa: 
"mhe sense of guilt und the sense of shame are found in most cuituresa (p. 99). 

" Piers and Singer, Shame Md Gdt ,  p. 53. 



alone sufficient to bring a putative offender before a bishop. It is difficult to 

masure the ratio of shame to guilt, but 1 would argue that as direct conceni over 

causing others to sin by scandalinng them gave way to concern over reputation and 

slander, the aspect of public shame was every bit as important as ever. The threat of 

loss of a good reputation, in a culture which set so much stock in appearance, must 

have ken a powerfid control over behaviour. 

Other rnechanisms than the institutional church worked to exercise control 

over medieval communities. Speaking of public opinion, Sylvia Thnipp says: 

One of the most important of dl the means of social control, it is at 
the same time one of the most difficult to analyze. Its sources and its 
effects were best developed and revealed in scenes and corners where 
the historian is least able to penetrate. The gossip of the tavem and 
the parish gild meeting, for example, gave voice to neighbourhood 
opinion. This may often have run dong channels of class prejudice. 
The more conventioaal prejudices of the upper classes are stamped 
upon the literature of the age. But who knows the views of the poorer 
and l e s  literate groups'. 

In this area of gossip and public opinion we can see another possible intersection 

between value systems, and an oppominity for the relatively powerless to influence 

their s~ciety.'~ 

69 SyIvia L. Thnipp. "Social Controt in the Medieval Town", Journul of Economic H i s t a q  
1: Supplement (1941), p. 42. 

70 On the subject of gossip, see Max Gluclmian. "ûossip and Scandale, C u n m  Anthropology 
4 (1963), pp. 307-16. Gluckman notes that "Gossip and even s c d  imite a group within a iarger 
society" (p. 3 13). "Scandalu in this context does not mean the sin, but rather shocking behaviour. 
This is supported by F.G. Baiiey: "To have a reputation allows one to be a mernber of a c n m m e ,  
even if the reputation is bad." "Gifts and Poison", in Baitey, ed., Gifts c d  Poison The Pofitics of 
Reputarion (Oxford, 1971), p. 7. For the early modern @od, Martin Fngram says that gossip could 
be ernpowering: "...women in eariy modem England did enjoy some degree of quasi-public power, as 
brokers of gossip, &rs and breakers of reputation, sharers in the pcess  whereby both men and 



The same kinds of people dominated t o m  gilds as dominated other 

institutions: "They fiequently numbered the mayor and his council, as well as a 

town's most prosperous merchants among theu members. Indeeà, in many towns, 

such gilds becarne an integrai part of local govenunent."" These are the sarne kind 

of men who filled the offices of churchwardens and juron. 

Gilds often exerted strlngent control over their members. McRee cites this 

example, from the Gild of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Kingston-on-Hull: 

Moreover, if any brother or sister be publicly and truiy charged with 
articles of public fame or felony, such as robbery, homicide, mon, 
assauit, plunder, rape, breaking prison, counterfeiting, forswearing the 
reaim, conspiracy, treason, receiving thieves, outiawry, sorcery, heresy, 
or any other felony touching M e  or limb (which God forbid), then he 
or she should, without any delay, be put out of this @Id. Alsu, if any 
man or wornan of the gild shall ever be found to be a malefactor, 
lover of law-suits, libeller, buily, night-walker, destroyer of goods, iia., 
harlot, excommunicate, or guilty of any other crime injurious to the 
good name of the gild and its brethren, he or she shall, unless sooner 
punished by law, be put out of the gild? 

Expulsion was the rule for anyone "who brought scanda1 to the hternity";" The 

primary meaning here is probably "disgrace", aithough the sin of bad example may 

be present too, since gild xnembers had some standing in their cornmunities. 

women couid be reported to the edesiastical and secular courts for sexuai misbehaviour and other 
offences." " ' Scoiding women cucked or washed': a crigs in gcnder relations in early modern 
England?", in J e ~ y  Kermode aad Garthhe Walker, eds, Women, Crime and the Courts in E d y  
Modern Englond (tondon, 1994), p. 49. 

" Ben R McRee, "Reiigious Gilds and Regdation of Behavior in Late Medieval Towns", 
Joel Rasenthal and Colin Richmond, eds., People, Politics and Commun@ in the Later Middle Ages 
(Gloucester, 1987). p. 1 17. 

McRce, "Religious Gilds", p. 1 1 1. The source is PRO C.47/46/451. 

" McRee, "Religious Gildsw, pp. 1 14-15. 



Gossip and rumou- in marketplace and tavern on an informa1 level, the 

statutes of gilds and other institutions on a more formai level: ali  worked to maintain 

acceptable standards of behaviour. 



CONCLUSION 

SCANDAL: AT THE TNTERSECLlON 

of the 

SPIRITUAL AND THE TEMPORAL 

But always the primary agency of social control was the church. It reached 

into every facet of hiunan life, most paaicularly through the sacrament of penance. 

In codession, the parish pries4 using handbooks wrinen for his use by leamed 

clencs, could make clear to his parishioners exactly which behaviours were to be 

encouraged, and which were sinful. Thus the ecclesiastical establishment could 

ensure that its ideas, both theological and sociologicai, were promuigated amongst 

the faithful (always assuming, perhaps unwisely?, that everyone participated in 

confession). But parish priests were also members of their commuoities, and 

probably shared the values of those lay communities, as well as  those of their 

Christian superiors. 

The impossibility of demonstrating a monolithic ecc1esiastica.i influence is 

also evident in the operation of bishops' courts. hdeed, the bishops' registers do, in 

varying degrees, express outrage at scandalous behaviour. But is that outrage due to 

the potential for hami to others' souls, or is it due to the threat to social order caused 

by disniptive behaviour? 1 think both. It is entirely possible that bishops saw 

scanda1 as endangering both souls and order, and acted accordingIy. 
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But we know that countiess scmdalous cases came before bishops' courts at 

the instigation not of clerics, but of members of the lay community. Were laflolk 

motivateci by concern for souk? We cannot know, since the bishops' registers record 

few of their words. Where registers express shock at "scandalm plurimorum et 

penculum animarurn", those are the words either of the bishop or his secretq, not 

of the churchwardens or other lay oEcia1s. It seems reasonable to assume that 

theologicai concems wodd be more important to clerics, and community order to 

layfollc, although it would be unwise to say so unequivocally. More importantiy, it 

seerns clear that the two bodies, the church and the community (which were in any 

case not always easily distinguishable), worked cooperatively to encourage 

conformity to standards of behavîour which, on the one hand, benefitted spirituai 

health, and on the other, ensured social harmony. 

Clearly, then, scanda1 had a role to play in the complex and subtle theatre of 

social control. Throughout the period studied here, the word, in Latin and the 

vemacular, camed multiple meanings. But while the trend in the fourteenth cenhiry 

and later was to stress gossip, rumour, reputation, disgrace, rather than the sin, we 

mut  not forget that the sin of scandai as causing anothefs faIl by providing a bad 

example s u ~ v e d ,  and though bishops and others might appear to be more womed 

about appearances than anything else, their m e  concem was with the preservation of 

the church and the salvation of their flock 



APPENDIX A 

Canon 16 of the Fourth Lateran Council, 1215 
De indumentis clericorwn 

Clenci officia vel commercia saecularia non exerceant, maxime inhonata, mimis, 
ioculatoribus et bistrionibus non intendant et tabemas prorsus evitent, nisi forte causa 
necessitatis in itinere constituti; ad aleas vel taxillos non ludant, nec huiusrnodi ludis 
intersint. Coronam et tonsuram habeant congruendtem et se in officiis diviois et aliis 
bonis exerceant studiis diligenter. Clausa deferrmt desuper indumenta, nimia 
brevitate vel Iongitudine non notanda; pannis rubeis aut viridibus necnon manicis aut 
sotulari bus coiisuticiis seu rostratis, frenis, sellis, pectoralibus et calcaribus deauratis, 
aut aiiam superfîuitatem gerentibus, non utantur. Cappas manicatas ad divinum 
officium intra ecclesiam non gerant, sed nec alibi, qui sunt in sacerdotio vel 
persooatibus coostituti, nisi iusti causa timons exegerit babitum transformari. Fibulas 
omnino non ferant neque corrigias auri vel argenti omaturn habentes, sed nec anulos, 
nisi quibus cornpetit ex officio dignitatis. Pontifices autem in publico et in ecclesia 
superindumentis lineis omnes utantur, nisi monachi fiterint, quos oportet deferre 
habitum monachalem; pallis diffibulatis non utantur in publico, sed vel post collurn 
vel ante pectus hinc inde conneXiS. 

On the &es of cktics 

Clerics should not practice callings or business of a secular nature, especially those 
that are dishoriourable. They should not watch mimes, entertainers, and actors. Let 
them avoid taverns altogether, d e s s  by chance they are obliged by necessity on a 
joumey. They should not play at games of chance or of dice, nor be present at such 
games. They should have a suitable crown and tonsure, and let them düigently appty 
themselves to the divine services and other good pursuits. Their outer garments 
should be closed and neither too short nor too long. Let them not indulge in red or 
green clouis, long sleeves or shoes with embroidery or pointed toes, or in briciles, 
saddles, breast-plates and spm that are gilded or have other superfluous 
omamentatioa Let them not Wear cloaks with sleeves at divine seMces in a church, 
nor even elsewhere, if they are p ~ e s t s  or parsoos, unless a justifiable fear requires a 
change of dress. They are not to Wear buckles or belts ornamented with gold or 
silver, or even rings except for those whose dignity it befits to have them. All 
bishops should Wear outer garments of lhen in public and in church, unless they 
have been monks, in which case they should W e a r  the monastic habit; and let them 
not Wear their c l o h  loose in public but rather fastened together behind the neck or 
acres the chest. 



Canon 18 of the Fourth Lateran Council, 1215 
De iudicio sunguinis et dueI1tS clen'ck interdicto 

Sententiam sanguinis nullus clericus dictet aut proferat, sed nec sanguinis vindictam 
exerceat aut ubi exercehir intersit. Si quis autem huiusmodi occasione statuti 
ecclesiis vel personis ecclesiasticis aiiquod pniesurnpserit idem dispendium, per 
censuram ecclesiasticam compescatur, nec quisquam clericus literas scribat aut dictet 
pro vindicta sanguinis destinandas, unde in curiis principum baec solicitudo non 
clericis sed laicis committatur. Nullus quoque clericus rottariis aut balistariis aut 
huiusmodi viris saoguinum praeponatur, nec illam chimgiae artem subdiaconus, 
diaconus vel sacerdos exerceimt, quae ad ustionern vel incisionem inducit, nec 
q"quam purgationi aquae fewentis vel fngidae seu fem candentis ritum cuiuslibet 
benedicitonis aut consecrationis impendat., salis aihilominus prohibitionibus de 
monomachiis sive dueiiis antea promulgatis. 

On sentences holving either the sheddng of bbod or a diel being forbidden to 
ckn'cs 

No cleric may decree or pronounce a sentence involving the shedding of blood, or 
cary out a punishment involving the same, or be present when such punishment is 
c&ed out. If anyone, however, under cover of this statute, dams to inflict injury on 
churches or ecclesiastical persons, let him be restrained by ecclesiasticai censure. A 
cleric may not write or dictate letters which require punishments involving the 
shedding of blood; in the courts of princes this responsibility should be entrustecl to 
laymen and not to clerics. Moreover no clenc may be put in command of 
mercenaries or crossbowmen or suchliice men of blood; nor may a subdeacon, deacon 
or priest ptactise the art of surgery, which involves cauterizing and making incisions; 
nor may anyone confer a rite of blessing or consecration on a purgation by ordeal of 
boiling or cold water or of the red-hot imn, saving nevertheless the previously 
promulgated prohibitions regarding single combats and duels. 



Canon 21 of the Fourth Lateran Council, 1215 
De conferrione facienda et non revelanda a sacerdote et saltem in pacha 
communicando 

Omnis utnusque sexus fidelis, postquam ad annos disaetionis pervenerit, omnia sua 
solus peccata confiteanir fideliter, saltem semel in anno proprio sacerdoti, et 
ùiiunctam sibi poenitentiam stuckat pro viribus adimplere, suscipiens reverenter ad 
minus in pascha eucharistiae sacramentum, nisi forte de consilio propni sacerdotis ob 
aliquam rationabilem causam ad ternpus ab eius perceptione duxerit abstinendum; 
alioquin et vivens ab ingressu ecclesiae arceaiur et monens christiana careat 
sepulnira Unde hoc salutare statutum muenter in ecclesiis publicetur, ne quisquam 
ignorantiae caecitate velamen excusationis assumat. Si quis autem alieno sacerdoti 
voluerit iusta de causa sua confiteri peccata, licentiam prius postulet et obtineat a 
proprio sacerdote, cum aliter ille ipsum non possit solvere vel ligare. Sacerdos 
autem sit discretus et cautus, ut diligenter inquirens et peccatoris circum~tafltias et 
peccati, per quas prudenter intelligat, quale illi consilium & b a t  exhibere et 
cuiusmodi remedium adhibere, diversis experirnentis utendo ad sanandum aegrotum. 
Caveat autern omnino, ne verbo vel signo vel alio quovis modo prodat diquatenus 
peccatorem, sed si prudention consilio indiguerit, iilud absque ulla expressione 
personae caute tequirat, quoniam qui peccatum in poenitentiaii iudicio sibi detectum 
praesumpserit revelare, non solurn a saceerdotali officio deponendum decemimus, 
vemm etiam ad agendam perpetuam poenitentiam in arctum monasteriurn 
detnrdendum. 

On confesîion being made, and not reveakd by the priest, and on ccmmunicating at 
least at Earter 

Al1 the f a i W  of either sex, after they have reached the age of disceniment, should 
individually confess al1 their sins in a f a i m  marner to their own priest at least 
once a year, and let them take care to do what they can to perfomi the penance 
imposed upon them. Let them reverently receive the sacnunent of the eucharist at 
lest  at Easter unless they think, for a good reason and on the advice of their own 
priest, that they should absmin from receiving it for a time. Otherwise they shall be 
barred from enterhg a church during their lifetime and uiey s h d  be denied a 
christian burial at death. Let this salutary &cree be frequently published in 
churches, so that nobody may find the pretence of an excuse in the blùidness of 
ignorance. If any persons wish, for good reasons, to confess their sïns to another 
priest let them first ask and obtain the permission of their own priest; for otherwise 
the other priest wili not have the power to obsolve or to bind them. The priest shall 
be disceming and prudent, so that like a skilled doctor he rnay pour wine and oil 
over the wounds of the injured one. Let him carefully inquire about the 
circumstances of both the sinner and the sin, so that he may prudently discem what 



sort of advice he ought to give and what remedy tu apply, using various means to 
hed the sick person. Let him take the utmost care, however, not to betray the sinner 
at al1 by word or sign or in any other way. If the priest needs wise advice, let him 
seek it cautiously without any mention of the person concemed For if anyone 
presumes to reveal a sin disclosed to him in conféssion, we decree that he is not only 
to be deposed fiom his priestly office but &O to be confïned to a strict monastery to 
do perpetual penance. 

From Norman P. Tanner, ed. Decrees of the Ecwnenical Councils, Vol. One: Nicaea 
1 to Lateran V (London, 1990). See also Aemilius Fnedbergy Corpus iuris Cononici, 
2nd edition, vol. IX, Decretalium Collectiones (Leipzig, 1881), ch. 12, DecretaLr, V 
38, pp. 887-8. 
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Important twelfth- and ttiirteenth-century writers on scandal: 

I writer  or k(s) 

Peter Abdard d. 1142 Ethics 

Bernard of Clairvaux d. 1153 Episrolae 
I? Liber & prmcepro et dspeflsatione 

Peter Lombard pub. c.1150 Sententiue in quatuor üon diçtnctae 

( Banholomew of Exeter 1 pub. c. 1 160 1 Penitentiule 

11 Peter Cornestor De poenitentin 

Aian of Lille 1 pub. 1198 1 Liber Poenitentùdis 

11 Peter the Chanter Summa de sacramentis 

Il II 1 1 Verbum abbrevùztum 

Stephen Langton 1 pub. c.1206 1 Questiones 

Robert Courson Summu 
-- -- 

( R o b e r t  of FIamborough 1 pub. 1213 1 Liber poenitentilulir 

1 Thomas of Chobham 1 pub. 1215 1 Sunma confmorum 

John of Kent 1 pub. 1215 1 Summa 

18 pub. 1220~  1230 T e m p h  Dei 
II pub. by 1250 Deus Est 
18 pub. C-12%) Notas in Iudea Deus 

1 Raymond of Pefiafort 1 pub. c.1235 1 Srunma & paenitenria 

1 Alexander of Hales 1 pub. c.1245 1 Swnma FrmrLF Alkxcu& 

II Thomas Aquims 1 d.1274 1 Summa theologiae 
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TABLE OF BISHOPS' REGISTERS 

1 Diocese Bishop Dates 

Canterbury Stephen Langton 1207-1228 

1 1 John Pecham 1 1279-1292" 

II 1 Walter Reynolds 1 1313-1327 

II 1 Simon Langharn 1 1366-1368 

II York 1 Walter Gray 1 1215-1255 

Walter Giffard 1266-1279 

I 1 William Wickwane 1 1279-1285 

II 1 John le Romeyn 1 1286-1296 

a 1 William Greenfield 1 1306-1315 

W 1 William Melton 1 1317-1340 

II 1 Richard Scrope 1 1398-1405 

1 Bath and Wells 1 Walter Giffard 1 1265-1266 

1 Ralph of Shrewsbury ( 1329-1363 

Henry Bowett 

Robert of Orford 1302-1310 

Simon de Moatacute 1337-1345 

II 1 Thomas de Lisle 1 1345-1361 

1 Exeter 1 Walter Bronescornbe ( 1258-1280 





The b d  Periculoso of Boniface VIII, 1298: 

Periculoso et detestabili quanuidum monialium statui, (que honestatis laxatis 
habenis et monachali modestia sexusque verecundia irnpudenter abiectis extra 
sua monasteria nomunquam per habitacula secdarium personanim discurrunt, et 
muenter Uifra eadem monasteria personas suspectas admi~int, in ilfius, mi 
suam integritatem voluntate spontanea devovmt, gravamen, offensam, in 
religionk oppmbrium et scanddum plurimonim), providere saiubriter cupientes, 
praesenti constitutione perpetuo irrefragabiiiter valitura saacimus, universas et 
sinpias moniales, praesentes atque fututas, c u i ~ ~ ~ ~ l q u e  religionis sint vel 
ordinis, in quibuslibet mundi partibus existentes, sub perpetua in suis monasterüs 
debere de cetero perrnanere clausura ita, quod nulli eanim, religionem tacite vel 
expresse professae, sit vel esse vdeat quacumque ratione vei causa, (nisi forte 
tanto et tali morbo evidenter earum aliquam labonue coostaret, quod non posset 
cum al& absque gravi periculo seu scanddo in simul commorari,) monasteria 
ipsa deinceps egrediendi facultas; ndli diquatenus inhonestae personae nec 
etiam honestae, (nisi rationabilis et manifesta causa existat, ac de ülius, ad quem 
pertinuerit speciali licencia,) ingressus vel accessus pateat ad easdem, ut tic a 
publicis et mundanis coaspectibus separatae omnino servire Deo valeant Iiberius, 
et, laciviendi opportunitate sublata eidem corda sua et copra, in omni 
sanctimonia diligentius custodue. 51. Sane, ut hoc salutare s*itutum commodius 
valeat obsewari, districtius inhibernus, ne in monasteriis ordinum non 
Mendicantium aliquae recipiantur de cetero in somres, nisi quot poterunt de 
ipsorum monastericmm bonis sive pmventibus absque penuria sustentai, si 
secus actum fimit, Uritum decementes. a. V e m  quand0 abbatissa vel 
priorissa cuiusvis monasterii pro feudo, quod monasteriun ipsum tenet ab aliquo 
prinicipe seu domino temporalî, sibi debebit homagium vel fideiitatis 
sacramentum praestare, (nisi quod per procuratorem illud praestet, possit efficere 
apud e m )  de monasterio cum honesta et decenti societate exire potent eo casu 
licenter, homagio facto, quam primum commode poterit, seu fidelitatis praestito 
saamento ad ipsum moaasteri~m e vestigio reversun, sic, quod in fraudem 
midentiae sive morae claustralis nihil fiat omnino. 53. Porro, ne moniales 
causam seu occasionem habeant evagandi, principes saedams ac al& dominos 
temporales rogamus, requirimus et obsecramus per visera misericordiae Iesu 
Christi, eisdem in remissionem peccaminum nihilominus suadentes, quod 
abbatissas ipsas et priorassas ac moniales quascunque, monasteriorum suorum 
curam, administrationem negotiave gerentes, quibuscunque nominibus 
censeantur, per procuratores in suis criminalibus (Fiiedberg has "tribdibus") 
seu curiïs litigare permittant, ne pro constituendis procuratoribus, qui atornati in 
aliquibus partibus nuncupantur, seu aliis huiusmodi easdem oporteat evagari. Si 



qui vero contra praesumpserint, exhortationi huiusmodi rationabili atque sanctae 
obtemperare nolentes, cum (F. has "quum? sit imi contrarium, quod mulieres, 
praesertun religiosae, per se ipsas litigare coganhir, et a via deviet honestatis et 
periculurn rinimarum inducat, ad hoc per suos ordinanos ecclesiasticos censura 
ecclesiastica compellantur. Episcopis autem et aliis praelatis superioribus et 
inferionbus quibuscunque iniuogimus, quod et ipsi causas seu negotia, quae 
parefate moniales babebunt agere coram ipsis aut in curiis eorundem sive sint 
homagia fidelitatis sacramenta, ütes vel quicquid aliud, ipsa per procuratores 
eanun fieri faciant et tractari. W. Et quoniam p a .  esset condere iura, nisi 
essent qui ea exsecutioni & b i ~  dernaadarent: patriarchis primatibus, 
archiepiscopis et episcopis universis districte in vimite sanctae obedientiae sub 
obtestatione divini iudicii et interminatione maledictionis aeteme praecipiendo 
mandamus, quatenus eonun quilibet in civitate ac diocesi propria in monasteriis 
monialium sibi ordinario iure subiectis sua, Li iis vero, quae ad Romanam 
immediate spectant ecclesiam, sedis apostolicae auctoritate, abbates vero et alii, 
tam exempti quam non exempti praelati ecclesianim, monasteriorum et ordinum 
quonuncunque, in monasteriis huiusnodi sibi subie& de clausirra convenienti, 
ubi non esf ipsonun monasteriorum expensis et fidelium eelemosynis, quas ad 
hoc procurent, diligentius facienda, et de ipsis monialibus includendis quam 
prllnum commode potenint providere procurent, si divinae ac nostrae 
indignationis voluerint acrimoniam evitare, contradictores atque rebelles per 
cemuram ecclesiasticam appeiiatione postposita compescendo, invocato ad hoc, 
si opus hierit, auxilio brachii saecularis. Per hoc autem in monasteriis exemptis 
ordinani loconim quoad a h  nullam sibi credant iurisdictionem vel potestatem 
aliquatenus amibutam. 

From Aemilius Friedberg, Coipus Iurir Canonici, 2nd edition, vol. II, 
Decretalium Collectiones (Leipzig, 188 1) , 1053-4. 



Translation: 

Wishing to provide for the dangerous and abominable situation of certain 
nuns, who, casting off the reins of respectability and impudently abandoning 
nunnish modesty and the natural bashfulness of their sex, sometimes rove about 
outside of their monasteries to the homes of secular persons and frequently admit 
suspect persons into these same monasteries, to the injury of those who by free 
choice vowed their chastity, to the disgrace and dishonor of the religious life, 
and the temptation of -y, we do f i i l y  decree by this present constitution, 
which shall forever remain in force, that num collectively and individually, both 
at present and in the future, of whatsoever community or order, in whatever part 
of the world they rnay be, ought henceforth to remain perpetually cloistered in 
their monasteries, so that none of them, tacitly or expressly professe& s h d  or 
rnay for whatever reason or cause, ( d e s  by chance any be found to be 
manifestly suffering from a disease of such a type and kind that it is aot possible 
to remain with the others without grave danger or scandal) have permission 
hereafter to leave the sarne monasteries; and that no persons, in any way 
disreputable, or even respectable shall be allowed to enter or l ave  the same 
(unless a reasonable and obvious cause exists, for which the appropriate 
authority rnay grant a special iicense) so that [the nuns] rnay be able to serve 
God wholly separated from the public and worldly gaze, and occasions for 
Iasciviousness having been removed, rnay most diligently safeguard their hearts 
and bodies in complete chastity. 
1. Indeed, so that this salutary statute be more readily observed, we most 
stnctly decree that no sisters shall from this tirne forward be received in 
monasteries other than [those of] mendicant orders unless those sarne 
monasteries are able to sustain such [mernbers] with goods or revenues and 
without penury; contrary actions shall be considered void. 
2. When, indeed, the abbess or p n ~ r ~  of any monastery shall need to 
present herself to do homage or swear feaity for a fief that the same monastery 
holds fiorn any prince or temporal lord (unless she can do so through a 
procurator representing her in his presence) she rnay leave the monastery in this 
instance licitly, with respectable and decent Company; having done homage or 
swom the oath of fealty, let her return to the monastery as mon as conveniently 
possible, so that nothing whatever be done that impairs residence or enclosure. 
3. Lest nuns have any cause or occasion to wander abroad, indeed, we ask, 
we kg, and we beseech secular princes and other temporal lords, through the 
mercifui bowels of Christ Jesus, exhorting them that for the remission of sins 
they allow the same abbesses and prioresses or nuns who carry out the 
administration of business for their monasteries, by whatever titles they may be 
designated, to litigate in their tribunais and courts through procurators, who in 
some places are called attorneys, or others of this End, lest for lack of 



procurators the nuns themselves be required tu wander abroad Should any 
presme othewise and refuse to comply with such a reasonable and holy 
command, since it is contrary to Iaw to require women, especially religious 
women, to litigate for themseives, and departs from the honorable path, and may 
Iead to the perii of souk, let them be cornpelled to do this by their bishops 
through ecclesiasticd censures. We enjoin bishops and other prelates, higher or 
lower, moreover, that when the aforesaid nuns have to corne before them or into 
their courts for lawsuits or business or to do homage or swear fealty, or for 
disputes or anything else, that they be permitted to conduct their actions and 
transact their business thtoug h their procurators. 
4. And, since it is pointles indeed tu make laws unless someone be 
designateci to enfotce them, we strictly command patriarchs, primates, 
archbishops, and ail bishops in vimie of holy obedience, that they take very 
diligent care that the nuns of any monasteries subject to them by law as 
ordinaries within their city or diocese and even, moreover, those that are diRctIy 
subject solely to the authority of the Roman Church and Apostoüc See, as well 
as to abbots and other preiates, exempt as well as  nonexempt, in which 
enclosure is not observed shall be enclosed as soon as they can properly provide 
for this; they shall meet the expenses incurred therein from the alms of the 
faithful that bey  shall procure for this purpose if they wish to escape our wrath 
and divine indignation; those who refuse and resist ought to be consnained 
through ecclesiastical censure, with no right of appeal, invoking for this, if 
necessary, the aid of the secular m. Ordinaries shouid be aware, however, that 
they do not acquire in vimie of this [letter] any jurisdiction or power in any 
other matter over monasteries that are otherwise exempt [from the ordinary's 
control] . 

Translation from James Bmdage and Elizabeth M. Makowski, "Enclosure of 
nuns: the decretal Pericubso and its commentators," Journal of Medieval 
History 20 (1994), pp. 154-5. 
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